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Bonds OK’d unanimouslyDevelopers get
green light...
i! Board approves 900 Units

All throe contestants in the race to PLANNING BOARD app~’6val came
in the lace of substantial Franklinconrttruct garden apartment com-

plexes in the Franklin Park area
"won" last week,

The Franklin Township Planning
Board voted within 20-minuten to
grant conditional yet Iinal, site plan

> approval to Beler Corp, Minao Co.
inc. and Joseph Bukiet Inc. The main
condition tied to the board’s okay --
the acquisition of sewage hook-ups.

Proposed to be constructed in the
Route 27 Highway Development (HD)
ZOne near Benningtoa Parkway, 90O
garden apartment units received the
Plannihg Board ned despite Lhe then-
current belief the township Sewage
Authority could sewer only 430 of
lbom.
¯ Reler Corp. plans to build 440 units,
Minac’s Franklin Village site plans
~:ails for-30O garden apartments and
Bukiet% development includes 160

Park opposition to the proposed
construction.

A public hearing, on the three ap-
plloati0ns had been bold en’March 15.-

In May AI and Harry Rieder, the
principals In Reler Cerp~, took the
Plafining Board to court and Superior
Court Judge Wilfred P. Diana ruled
the local board had ~ vote at the June
7 meeting without holding an ad-
ditional public hearing.

In the final tally, Planning Board
members Norman Fisher and Hans
Voje opposed the site plan approval.-"
Mayor Jack Cullen. who also sits on
the planning body, was absent from
the meeting.

Mr. Fisher believes the g~’den
apartment construotion wi!l adversely
effect drainage in the area¯

"d~,~ing units¯
See GREEN LIGHT, page 18.A

capacity::...sewage
~i Authority likes engineer’s proposal

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

"Everyone is going to be happy!"
That̄  sentimeni moy come as a

surprise to a coalition of Franklin
Park residents who for months have
attended ;,’ranklin Township Planning
Board work sessions andmeetings to
express their opposition to 900 garden
apartment Units ’,~vhich received the
plojining, body’s condifi~al:apProval
on June 7.

additional units. It appeared the race
for Planning Board site plan approval
might become o fight for rights to
sewer the complexes. .

Although still unofficial, both the
builders and the authority appear
satisfied with the engineer’s proposal.

"We have roached somewhat of a
milestone," Sewage. Authority
Chairman, Albert Koszkulics" said.
"Everyone is going to ha happy!"

LABELING THE presentation,

FREDERICK WIEGAND of 255 Davidson Ave., Somerset, ’omphasizes’ his op-
position to an $80.00(J bond ordinance that will fund construction of curbs along 
portion of Davidson Avenue. Improvement of the roadway is partof a P~0gram fo
attract new industrial ratables to the township. Following the,hour-inng public
hearing. Council unanimously adopted the ordinance. ¯ ’" ."

(Steve Goodman photo)

i,95 comment to be

i. Residents oppose curb assessments
by Steve Goodman
¯ Managing Editor

Franklin Township Council of-
ficially ’completed It~ $2.6 million
speedin[~ ’sproc~ ’-- unanimously,

However, some of the excitement
permeating the council’s debate.filled,
April 26 decision to begin the bending
process was missing,

: Only the first of the five bond at-.
r dinances up for public scrutiny at last
,~Thursda~,’s regular council meeting

, drew substantial public comment, The
" ’$80,0o0ordthance to bond for Davidson
, A,/enuecurbs requires residents along

the roadway frorn, New Brunswick
Road,to the Route 287 bridge tobe
assessed for the concrete curbing,

The $5 per font assessment is
payable to the township in one lump
sum’or in payments spread out during
a 10-year period.

SPEAR-liEADING ~I’IIE opposition,
¯ Robert Goldena Bridgewater attoruey

speaking for his mother who’has lived
on Davidson Avenue ̄since ’1946,
likened the curb assessment to a
"mountain of money" to older
residents,

"I really wish council would con-
sider the human aspect in this," Mr.
Golden said. "You’ve been de~,ling in "
numbers, not in human beings."

Deputy Mayor Chaplin Durand
defended the governing body’s
position indicating the townahip is

.playing "c~itch-up ball" in ¯order to
create the ’industrial ratable base
necessary to,support the services
required, by’.the rapid r~ideatial
growth. The previous evening the
township Planning Board approved
900 garden apartments in" the Franklin
Park area off Bonulngton Parkway as
well as-a 49-lot Sceley Meadows
subdivision off DeMott Lane¯ In ad-
dition the Banner tract is planned to
become a 3,200 homo PUD. ’ .’

"We are,faoed with an amount of,

"1 felt the only thing we were getting
was the city moved out to the coun-
try," he continued, Mr. Wlegand
farms eight acres and will be assesed
fore ~JG-font frontage on the improved
roadway,

He also said the township will be
taking a third of an acre from him to
widen the mad from its present 24-feat
dimension to 60 feet.

Mr. Wiegand,whosaidhe has clocked
cars tra’veling on David.son Avneue at
speeds above 70mpg accused council
of "not using good judgment" in
assessing the dozen or so homes on
Davidson Avenue.

The farmer pointed out council is
also bending to install curb ng from
the Route 287 bridge to Easton Avenue
without assessing the Marriott Hotel
and Ukraihian Church which own the
frontage property. The ordinance

bonds for $I00,000 are to be added to an
$80,0O0 grant from the Farmers Homo
Administration¯

Mr, Wiegand asked council what’,’
made’him different from the hotel or :
the church.

Ann Cosgrove. another Davidson
Avenue resident, accused council of
"selling out to Marriott."

Davldson Aeneue used to be one of
the most beautiful farm roads, she
said.

COUNCIL ALSO approved a ~5S,0O0
"Street Bond" to finance the Im-
povement of Davidson Avenue from
New Brunswick Road to the Route 287
bridge with "at least a Class "A-
pavement."

A $1,333 million bond for coo-

See LIBRARY BOND, page 18-A

Missing uniforms may
force band reduction

"No questions asked," is the bottom
line of the Franklin Township Board of
Education’s plea last Monday night,
urging township high sohoal students
to return their marching band
uniforms.

According to a recently completed
inventory prepared by high school’
band director Calvin Chase and music
department chairwoman Ltada
Beyea, the school is missing 87 hats, 74
ascots, .~ : blouses, 44 vests, 18
breeches and two coats. In 1974,
preparing to join the nation’s bicen-
tennial celebration, the Franklin band
was outfitted with 160 complete,,naw,
blue and gold, colonial.style uniforms,

Blamed on poor inventory control
dud to a high turnover of band
supervisors and high school ad-.
minist~tors .the losses stem from

of the marching unit as a means of
decreasing the financial burden’ for
replacement of missing uniform partS. -
The high school music program also
faces a critical instrumental need to
the to na of $~,00O, according to board
president Seedra’ Sulam.

The high school faculty members
are requesting $S,0o0’Ior uniform’
replacements, she added.

"If we replace just what they need,",
Mrs. Sulam explained, "that would.
put a limit on the number of students
in the marching band,"

Mr. Chase said in the report 158
musicians would also be a more
manageable group to work with than ..
the present 180 member band~

Currently any student desiring to
belong to the meeting band is able to -
join up. Under Mr. Chase’s proposal, .:

Tbomainconditinnisacquisittonny -gsodnewsonthewhbleandsomebad
EiS d aft. : reside~ttal’deve]opmentin this students desiring "momentos of their marohing band tryouts would be hold. township that We’can’t control;" Mr. marching days," .according to andthoseunablotoquallfywouldform

the three developers -- Reler Carp¯,

news "Sewage Authority, attorney Eli o ~’l’.,L ~ 1.:.a.~.l.A~l, e= ~

r Durand admitted, associate superintendent Robert a woodwind choir,
Minoc Co,~ Inc, and Joseph Bukiet Schneider told the developers that if i | ll~! |~[[ II ~.~l |,ll ~ .:

~[nc;. -- of ~scwor. t e-j~., from thu they pick. up the b II to,modify.thr~.~.:...~,~ .’,. -~.~:=~::~.... : ¯ .. , ,. ,,..~. ~.
,. ....~ ........ " Freda. It is expected the School Board will

Franklin’rb~,n~llip’~ewage".~uthority. ’ p-umpin~ Stations hnd" ’(o build "a " " " " ’" " 7.,, ,.:~. ~. ,. ....... /.: :~-:,:~,...:,. : .., ,...-- - ..........
c.-" ~,,1 GAVE UPon you fellows,’began decide whether.or not to institute the’

While the developers and their ’ bypass they dan have the sewage - -~ "-.’ by Steveuoouman .... .’Aeout,~uo peopm attenoen the DOT "Frederick Wiegand a Davidson IN TIIEIR report, Mr. Chase and bhnd director’s proposal a’t tonight’s

representatives peeked ’ the capacity needed for all 900 units ~.!::. Managing Editor .:. ~ .)presontot!on;~!the" last:,of five held Avenue resident for 30 years, . Mrs. Beyoa propose’reducing the size cooferenee session/

au her ty’s work room last Monday Ileler. Corp.’plans a 440.unit" com- recently in each of the municipalities - - "
~ " ’ " ’ " "

the "citizen’s group was noticeably plo:~. Minae’s Franklin Village would 1,95~--do we need it? An unofficial.. ,from Hopewell to Frankl|n through ".
absent’ when the authority’s new include 300 garden:apartments While poll of theopinions of 21 cillzena-wh0, wh ch the proposed interstate may

engineers said all three, complexes Bukiet’s plans call for 160 units, spoke at the state Department of pass.

could receive sewer service. The $345,~0 tab to improve the Transportation’s informational DOT officials are ready to begin

Until Monday night, when the Meadow Avenue, Six Mile Run and sessionlastTuesday counted 10 for the drafting aft Environmental Impact

authority unwrapped the Goodkind Boanetts Lane pumping stations and roadway, eight against the roadway Statement (EIS) now that they have : .

and O’dea study, common belief was - and three whose presentations completed collecting their raw data

the system could handle ’only 439 See SEWAGE CAPACITY, page 18-A remained inconclusive, and have given the publlc’a chance to
comment on the four build and the one "
no-build alternatives.

DOT hearings in .September 1976
were held to ascertain community
opinion on preliminary environmental
and engineering studies, In July 1977a
second set of hearings’ sought, com-
ment in orde~to narrow the ebeiee of
alternative ro’IP.ings.
-The meeting this week focused on

specific impacts associated with the.
four build and one no.build alter-
native,’ ....

’ iN A IlALF.hour presentation DOT
engineer Dennis Kenk highlighted
findings of ll technical studies on I.
65’s effects on vegetation and wgdlife,
hlstorin resources, air quality, noise
pollution water quality, and.its .
economic, social and traffic impact,

.... Included in both the Somerset
County and the Franklin Township
master plans the 1-95 right-of-way will
adversely effect 25 homes ,in the
townsltlp, Mr. Keck said, In addi!Ionibetween 750 and 850 acres of farmlana.,
will ha taken by the state along the
lntarstate’s approximately 27 miles, -

.... One of Franklin’s historical
resources, the Delaware and Rarltan
Canal will be subjected ~o both.’
"visual and noise Intrusion" an.
cording to’ the DOT engineer, Tl~e,’
roadway will, bridge the waterway
near the intersection of Weston Road
anti Wcston Canal Road, . " ..

The Oak Spring Program and Ea.:
vtronmontal Educational Conler,~
affllhttod with the Delaware and:
Raritan Girl Scout Council, will aloe, ’,

,, bonffccled by Iho proposed interstate, ’
Located off Wenton Road, Oak

Spr g s s reply not 120 acres that
can be fount[ somewhere else," r’
Patrlcla Cherry the ¢otinoil’a
I)resldont told DOT, The Old Scout
camp lan "key property" In the’
couneWa program encompassing:;
13 000 girls alto said, ’ .

¯ I,’ItANKMN TOWNfllIIP Caunnll Is

Sco OPF~N POSITION, page 18.A
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AT Novicky’s Music Studio
¯ NASHVILLE STRAIGHTS !

20% OFF
: 249So. MainSt.
¯ Manville - 722-0650

Don’t Forget
(Sunday, :June lath)

Dad!

A Free Tie
(any one in the store)

with the purchase
of a new suit or sports outfit!

A|terattons done on premises

(201) 725-3858

45 S. Main Str.eetB,,,M,~C, nD
Manville. N. J.

blotter ’ ¯ ":po,tc:"-e ....
’ John Hedgns an employee and leaving the coins. Police. later ’his unlocked bike was 600 Franklin Blvd., called
at Digas on Somerset Street, ’ said the robber eft on foot missing¯ . Franklin Township police on

, was the victim of an armedheading behind the SomersetOn May 28, Charley Spuiick June 8 to report a Courier
robbery on May 28 that nettedLiquor Mart, parked his bike, valued at $89, Audio Visual program viewer,

,thethlef$26, polieeseid. .. in front ~ Krausser’s on a Iemm projecter and two
i Ptl. ’Geoffrey Kerwin in- ***, Hamilton. Street.’ When he 16ram vision eartrldgerl
vestigated the crime and said returned I0 minutes later his programs had been. stolen =
Mr, Hedges told him he was Bedroom furniture worth binyde.was gone. from the lobby of his office,
locking up the gas pumps$700 was stolen from a Cod- ; Dr Rosenberg told the.
when the robber’walked up to dingles Avenue residence on **’ police he believes the crlme
him and said, "What’s hap- June 3, according to police, ’ . took place during office hours
,penin’?" Mr. Hedges related Ptl. Henry Karwoskl and Matthew Curran, the because the olfiee ’Is locked
tile tkld was earryl, ng a Mlchael Gilhoolyreportedtherecently-hired caretaker for duringluhch andthere were’
grocery size brown paper bagproperty owndr’s sister, the Began Meadows property no prymarks on the door when.
in Which he was holding whatWilmer Mayo, listed the on Ensten Avenue, returned theoffiee staffroturned at 1:30
theDigasemployeebelievestomissing items as two night from his .hoaeymoo;n to p.m;
be a handgun, police said. stands, one queen-size : discover a thief had walked off .’i.
, Mr. Hedges was tdd to look headboard, box spring and with his television set worth .,o :-’;’
straight ahead and to keep his frame. The police officers $450,
hands at his side while the.
thief searched his pants
pockets, removing $25 in bills

’~ Full
)~ Line of
/V~’~ Maternity

/~ Apparel
~F We carry

N,rsing
Bras &
Nursing,
Gowns

MATERNITIES
30 S. Doughty Ave,

Somervat,
72a.88a7

(~ ~ l~fem MJ~-Marll
Open Ddy 106
Thu*ld*y to |

determined the thieves on- . Mr. Curran’s brother, ~ Charlie Jernigan Jr. of ’
tared the home through the Donald was earing for the Ralph Street called.police to
hack door where they found propextywhilehisbrotherwasreport a thid had entered his
the lower of three panes of away. He told police on June 4 house through a locked rear
glass broken out and the lock he took an hour4eng Walk side basement door and stolen
opened, along the Delaware and

Rariton Canal and returned to
*’* find the TV missing from the

¯ upstairs bedroom.
Thomas Rodriguez of Green Police said Mr. Curran had

Street told FrenkUe Township tell the front door unlocked
Ptl. Banyas someone entered and there were no signs of
his unlocked car and state . forced entry.
eight-track tapes and a tape
box worth $249.

Mr. Rodriguez said his car
was parked in front of his
home when the May 27 theft
occurred. He also said the tape
player was left undisturbed’in
the glove comportment.

Two Franklin Township
residenta had binj/clee, staten
wldle they left them unat-
tended to shop at a retail
grocery establishment, police

Llnda Smith of Phillips Road
told police on June 2 someone
stole her, automobile, worth
$250, from its parking spot in
the lot behind her apartment.

She said the ear was locked
and the keys were in her
possession, The vehicle was
later found parked in front of
97 Jurocko Avenue. A resident
at the address told police three
blank males were seen getting
out of the car,

a Titan 25 caliber automatic
pistol, seven rounds of am-
munition and a man’s maroon
leather coat valued at $160.

Investigating officers found
no signs e[ forced entry.
However, they ascertained the
basernentdoor lock c~ld have
been opened by slipping a rigid
plastic card between the.
striker plate and the lock bolt,
police said.:

Stereo equipment in the
front rooms of the home was
untouched, police said, and
Mr. Jernlgan’s dogs in the
basement did not seem to
deter the criminals.

ORT plans
Father’s Day
Lax Box glft

aoNd Mondly

LALi leM0neyl

Grows
longwa 

C Hi.ghYielding .ertifi .ates of Deposit,
requiring omy a

sl,OOO Minimum
Terms Now Rate Effective Annual Yidd

I yr, to 30 rues, 6%
3Crees, In ,I yrs, 6,5%
4 yrs, Io6 yrs, 7,25%
6 yrs, or more 7,5%

MAAIIAN

~ It,rite I ()free ,. . r~m] IIlitds)rnuait ~ Whltel,,tu~ (iffk’e
34 I".tt~l{4eln~r~t ~t, ~ lOl RI 206~uath ~ Ill, II sad Ridge Itd,
linrllslh N,J, i . IIIIhl)emslih I~p,; N,J,, Whlldaat~,N,J, ,

Mttntx¢ I,l.ltC
u

,Ik, . )h

6.41%
6,67%
7,45%

7,71%

reported. Police are investigating.
On May 26, Steven Donie left

his bicycle, worth $125, in front ***
of the Foodtewe in Rutgers
Plaza on Easton Avenue and Dr. Stephen Rosenberg, an
when he returned 10 minutes optometrist with an ~fiee at~6"~" ~’atat. APpro~fa~d im~ __ STALRrS JUlgeLLy,~a’

Grades g-12
Algebra l, n * Biology ̄  Calculus
Chemistry ¯ English I, II, Ill, IV

SChOOl English Cdmpositton ¯ French I, ll’
General English ¯ General Math ¯ Gen-

eral Science ¯ Geometry ¯ Germanl, II
Health * Latin I, II ¯ Modern European

The Somerset Chapter of
¯ Women’s Amerisan ORT will
again spenser a Jox box on
Father’s Day, June 18,

Included in the box, which
will be sold for ~.50, are six
bagels, a quarter.poued of lox
(Nova Scotia or regular),
cream cheese, tomatoes,
onions, brownies and surprises
for the children.

All ~ceeds will go to ORT’s
overseas educational fun-
draising projects¯ Anyone
interested in ordering a Iox
box should call Ellen
Engelhart at 828-3399 or
Phyllis Sandlot at 246-0705.

GIFTED CHILDREN
_.. . . ,~ History,.~l.wsigaLEduc~igr) *.~,,hyslcs. ~,.+ ~. ,~,~FJ~iDAy,’IN/TOPIC :
; "| :~ ...... :i,’,7~Rr~-Calcu[i/~.~panl~h I, II].~.Trigon~n’letry.| . ’~ ": .: .,..~. ;?;. ,,,,: ~ =

I " ’ U.S. History l, II ¯ Wo~ld History ¯ College Readings I .....Thej,U.S.’- is ~blessed With| , , ".Drivels Ed ~m.Comput’dr Solarco ¯ Bramatics" I
J Workshop ¯ SAT’Review * Pdlitics’1978. I ¯ -more than twb :million gif(ed

children, These elementary
I . ’ ’ . " ’ Grades1-12 I and secondary, school

I~JL~45 560O" Reading ¯ArithmeticI youngsters--who cross all
. " ’ ~’-: ~ ethnic and seato.economic

| RutserzPre~atory~hoolmt345EastonAvenue:Sormmmet. N.J.083/3|lines -- display the superior
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24th
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Enter Your Rome & Address
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intelligence and creative
abilities Which America sorely

Michael Knapp (Rich P pe lag photol 

Knapp is valedictorian :i
at Vo.Tech ceremonies ..z
BRIDGEWATER -- A Greene, Somerville Elks Walton, Dan J. Weigman and

Franklin Township student Lodge, BPOE 1068 Award for Michael Wilk. ~r.~
will wear the valedictorian’s Student Leadership for $25. Assemblyman Walte~e J:
robes .when .the Somerset Franklin Township Kavanaugh (R-16) will ad-
County Vocational-Technical residents who are members of dress the outgoing class of 101
.H gh School on North.Bridge,..Ah~cla~s:of, lg78,.inelnde: ~ students. . ’. . ’ ’:
Street : holds/|is¯ graduation .; .... ,= " " ~.’~:~:~/ i .--The’:. Seiners’or :-’;County
~:eremohies’ tomorrow, June ’William M. Bduchonville,; Vocatior/al-Teehni~al:-:Hlgti
’16, bnginning’at 7:45 p.m. Judith Ann Davison, David~ .School serves all ~.l"rogiona],

During the ceremony, Edwards, Peter Curtis school districts" with Somerset
Michael W. Knapp, who Galllcehio, Frank Charles County and offers a variety of
maintained a 3.7 grade point Gaspar, Stephen Mark.Gon- occupational ̄  training
average in his ~tody of car- zatez, Joseph Wesley Greene, programs. Graduating
pentry, willreceive the Robert and Karl Christian Greiner students are awarded both a
Glassett Commemoration III. standard high school diploma
Award to Class Valedictorian. Robin Ann Rafenbrnck, and acertificate of proficienc~

F ther’s ,Day. Sale!
(now through Saturday)

Save on All Men’s
Tenni 8. Jogging Apparel

All Racquets on sale! l,I

~;ecial Sale on ’/

~, Men’s ,
Adidas, Puma and Fred Perry

| Tennis ~t Jogging Shoes& _a__

SKI [t SPORT SHOP
BORe CENTER

424 RT. 206
HILLSBOROUGH

359.2002
Mon,.Wod, 10.0, Thuta, EP Frl, 10,9, Sot, 10.0 o

ill I II I

t I

in their chosen trade. ;,,:~’ [

Berlin earns :’.:
cure laude .:
baccalaureate :j

NEWARK -- New Jersey
Institute’ of Technology gave
special recognltlo~ to 79 o~thd
539 young men and woffie/i
wile were granted BS degrees.
at the" Institoto’s 62nd com.
meneement exorcises on
Friday, May 25.

Tile honors, cam laude,
"with praise " magna cure
laude ’hvith great praise;"
and summa cure laude, "w tit
greatest praise:" wore
awarded to those selected
students who completed their .
scholastic requirements with
high degrees ui excellence,
The proper designation has
been lasorlhed on, their
respective diplomas,

MiehaeW,Berttnof lt4Drak9
Road, Somerset recdived a BS
degree wltil cure [atuie ironers,
lle majored In industrial
enghiecring~ ..

two ve NJI’I attuenta
received tha honor of eununa
cure laude for grade ],Dill1
uverages of 3,o5 to 4,(~, Ir/’
which 40o is a perfect gt add

Anotl~r 25 new grad atel
hava had their racords
designated msgna cure laudaifor grades in tile range of 3,~
to 3,84, An additional 45
students diplomas have been
=nark~xl cam Isudo, for gradc~
of 3,40 to 3.{H, /

tt ml _l 1eRdA ZY--UNBI]LIItVACL ’ t

DEMOLITION’ l
* DERBY *: III

E WINDSOR SPEEDWAY 1
IIIGIITSTOWN’ ~ |

SAT JUNE 241
1st SMASH 7,301

RAIN OR SHINE : :;,:} |
AWuIll q,O0 t ¢hlNr|n q,O0 ~::]m

_A MAMIIMAN PROPUC/IO~ I

needs. Wet, throughout the He will also receive the $100Owes Demill Hisle, William
nation, there is only a First National Bank of Central Alexander James III, Timothy
minimum of interest in fun- Jersey Award for ScholasticMichael Kane, Michael
ding special education for the Excellence¯ William Knapp, Martin Jeff
gifted. This is the paradox OtherFranklth residents Metz, Peter J. Muniz, and
explored by "It’s Cool To Be who will earn monetaryJoseph S. Musumeci.
Smart," a WABC-TV awards are Stephen Mark Thomas James Ptersanti,
documentary to be telecast Gonzalez, Somerset CountyMichael Reed. Robert Riker,
Friday evening, June 16, at Council of PTAs ScholarshipDiane Sutton, .Susan Sutton,
7:30 p.m. for $200, and Joseph WesleyAnthony Vllello, Clarence A.

I
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: ° + ° ; .... Herbar;, Local residents recetve Rutgers degrees, i, S.mBr00K

Franklin Township ’
Peter J. Alexandro, 60-131h St,,
;; M.S. ¯ ,
C]alre I, Allen, 15 Trlpplet Rd,,
:: B,A.-L.
Ruth Jo-Ann Allen, Cortelyou
i: La. B.A,-L.
Chang-ruing An, 35 John E,
’~ Busch Ave., M.S.
Llnda Marie Arnold, 176 315M, B.S.;U.C, "Allan W. Spring, 28 Glfford

-~ Phillips Rd., Ed.M. .. Susan~ Clare McMahon, 1? Rd., B.A.
Steven A. Bailey, 158 Emerson ~ Lebed Dr., B.S.-C.

Rd,, B,S..C. ’ Michael A. Merion, 33 Radio
Mo~e M. Barlow, 19 Millstone Ct., B,A.
¯ Rd., B.A,-L. Mar’/T, Messner, I0 Heiarich
Mary T. Barrood, 6 Maynard Rd.,’ Ed.M.

Rd., B.A.-D, . Yvonne Gumbs Nash, 42
Kerry H. Barry, 1133 Somerset Franklin Greens S., Ed.M.

St., B.A, ’ Tim M. Newbrough,: 29
.’ IVlary C. Beachem, 50 Runyon .Ulysses Rd., B,A.-L,

Ave., B.A.-D. , Ma~rilynn H. Norlnsky, 666
Knthleen T. Beck, 562 Easten Easton Ave., B.A.-L. +

Ave., B,S. . Howard Clyde Novakowski,
Edward Arthur Becket, 137 Jefferson St., B.S.-C.
¯ Franklin Greens, M.S. Stephen J. :Pasternsk, 115
Laura Tomici Bell, 10 ’ McGuffy Ave,, B.S.-C. "

Franklin Blvd,, B.A.-U.C. Jerome J. Pastva, Franklin..
Lawrence David Blatterfein, Greens, B,S.-P, " .....

232 Berger St., MIB.A.-N.Joseph John Paun, 38 Rose St.,
Frederick John Henry Blinne,. Ed,M, ’ "

14 Winthrop Rd., B.A.-U.C.Paula Ann Perdoni, RD3 Box
Elizabeth A. Borst, 112K 319, B.S.-D.

Easton Ave, B.A.-D. Carl I. Perrin, 395 Lewis St.,
Beth Laurel Bowman, Clyde B.A.-L.

Lane, B.S.-D. Ellen’Blackman Peters, 575
Dgn+~ld Nelson Brandon Sr,, . Easton Ave., M.C.R.P. ¯
~1’~1. Hamilton St., Pb.D.Marie A; Poppy, 205 Bums St.,
Robert V. Bryant Jr., 6 B,S.-U,C. S~menet, H.l,0SB73’, Sabring Rd., B.A.-L, Onerva K. Puskas, 30; Win~ 201-247-3303Prescott Butler, 289 Franklin throp Rd, M.S. Hours:Mnn..Fri. 10~;SaL9.1Blvd., B.A.-L.
"Frank J. Campbell Jr., RDI, I

ir.f~.~r.tw~-~-.tv.drl.~,

Domino Rd., B,S.-U+C. 5 I~~[~
Larch Leigh Castleman, 4

F
¢,,11 isFlo’,ver Rd., B,S.-U.C. ~unaay

Bonald C. Cerminaro, 20 Buffs
Drive, B.S..P. Father’s DayJohn Gerard Clyde, 18
Sweetbriar Rd., M.A. Surprise :Dad whFi a living plant orGladys I. Cookey, 18 Reinricl~

fresh floral arrangement.Rd., M.S.W.
Lynn B. Coapersmith, 715at/on
+ Dr., Zd.M. I +~jive us a call and we’ll help you
Marie E. Deangelis, IS Bed- [ select something lust fight for

ford Rd,, B,S,-E. [
Vicki S. Deageli, 575 Eastou I .yourDad.
: Ave., B.S.-U.C. I
Maryann Devanas 41H ] ~ThcFlowcP~dy ......~: FranklinGreensS. B.S.-C, I ~ (
F,[atricia Donohue, ’RD1 Box i ofhilbbomugh .... " ’:814"~3590
; I05, B.A.-U.C. - | BEVF..RPLAZA, 2S4 noulr 2o6 South. Hillsb~r0ugh, N.].’.i’

"D.onald L.: Doyle, 103 Berger
" St., M.S,
.Sandra H. Epstein, 15 Kuhn

Ann Ruth Lerner, 33 Foxwood St., B.A.
Dr., B.A..D. . Steven J. Silver, 32F Franklin

Robert A. Levine, 15Borker Greens, J.D.-N.
Rd,, B.A,-L. Katie Simonson, 40 Olcott S~,,

Kathl S, Livingston, I Franklin B,S,-C.
Greens, M.S, Eric R. Sjogren, 14 Bates Ct.,

Robert Jerome Loftln, in. B.S.-P. ’ ’
Fraley Dr., M.S, Bonnie J. Skidmore, 1575 Hgh-

Robert R. Magnotti, RD3 Box wy 37, B.A. " ;,>’

Morra Spritzer, 65 Appleman
Rd,, B.A.-D. ;

Ronald J. Stanley, 33 Franklini
Greens, Ed.M.

Richard Noel Staten, 35
Brookline Ave,. B.S.-U.C.

. Thomas R. Steib RD3 BOx
398C, Ed.M.

Bridget Strauss, 14 Drake Rd.,
B,S..D.

AnnalIse G. Strum 11’. Julip
Ct., B.A, .~’ ~,,

. Wendy ’.J. Sussman; 34
MacAfee Rd., B.A.

.... . .r ":,
Wllllll, iVIIIJ,

BLOOD PRESSURE.TEST
Whoa: Fd,, June 23,1978
Where: The M ed+cine Shoppo

631 Himillon SL iA&P Shop.Cts.) 

’1/’. i:, GARDEN CENTER ~’ "
Eggs & Honey ’?, He,bs ’ ":

[ ~t." ~, i"Hanging Baskets Landscaping : ~ Ilk .... | S
Flower Plants. . Shrubs . I P " | i,

VegetablePlants :: Perennials
i: : ~ ’ " :;~ |"Amwoll Road (l~tl 514)’ 873-246@ l:East Millstone " |

, " Open Tues. thru Sun. 10 a.m. ̄  S p.m.,,, ’ !

: St., B.S.-U.C.
Emery I. Fekete, 1 Radio Ct.,

B.S.-U.C.
WilliamR. Felton, 67 Emerson

Bd., B,A.
Pnu[,Ferreras, 18 Layne Rd.,

B.S..E,
Laura M. FeUcs, 109 6th St,,

B,A,.L.
Kenneth I,, Fischer, Franklin

Greens, M,B,A,oN,
Patrick X, Franz, 307

Somerset St,, B,S,-L.
Arlene K, Freedgood, 21 Mac

~,feo ltd., B.S,-U.C.
Vv~me P, Fray, t7 Larsen
"~ ltd, B.A.-U.C.
Iticlmrd James Frye 11, 4051{

Amwell Rd. Ph,D.
.t’]]izabelh Gayden, 157 Baler

St., B.A.-[,’.
Nnuey A. Gembitsky, 14

Concord Dr., B.S.
Kathleen Gluck, 3 Azalea

Lane, Ed,M,
Bruce A, Goldberg, 12 Fulton
¯ lid., B.A.-L.
Carolyn iL Wilsker GreEn, 110

Emerson Rd,, Ed,M,
,teseph Hnlgaed, PO Box 185,

I],A.-L.
Waller Ilalen, 1142-L Easton

Ave,, M.B.A.-N,
l~ ricla J, flail, RD3 Box

,32,{K, B,A,-D,
!~llcn llamlllon, 150a Easton

Ave,, B,S,.C,
Mary Williams Ilonnlhol, 330

illllcrcst Ave,, Ed,M,
~!#rry J, lfl, sflngs, lgl Lovers
, Lane Ii,A,.L,
Jan llcchlllfigor, 27 Patton
:: Dr,, B,A,.L.
.+ ’i,

~Com Fed Porkers

!, ..

PorkOhopStolnEnd
9.llEndbCentetCu~Chops .~11 .",1(I For Bor:~..~ue, Rib End Loin ~11 ~
PorkChopCombo ~b’i" Sporeribscounh+s~. "1 ~7
CenterCut ,. ,,
PorkLolnRoast ¯ PorkLoinRoast ,

U.S.DA Choice Boneless [~l

Shoulder
:i steak ’.. Bonele.
¯ U.S.DJ~ Ctiolce Beef +

ChUCks, S149 i:R0OSteon.,,;,,ol 

London
Broih=,..,+ :--$140
Tender Beef for Stew Smoked Pork Butts . ,o..

SEIKO AND LADY SEIKO
Ti+ore ;, a 8~ iko Dift for ovary important person in your
life/Far men, thorn ors day/date calendars, ehrono.
Drop/Is, deep,sen diver models, oioDOnt dress,
watches, wrist alarms, and ninny more.
For Won)on, boa.tihd fashion watches, attractive at|dr
sturdy sport watches, with a;ony sty/as ot~d dlol[i
¢o/or~~ to ehao$o /rata, Come nlako your so/oct/otis
jail+

i,SEIKO ,,o,,, s69.’s
! ,~+., "BxaludvoSolko Den|aria Brldoowntor

sam utN & SONS"
’, ,~L’+ ~ JEWELERSL ’. r+J;’~ _._,
IoMInInlH(~PPiNOClNHn , FLIMINnTONMN, I, ~ /~
’ilRiOOIWATIK a367011 t fl.IMINGTON ro:,1400 , ~r

:JEWELERS 

 SHERMAN & SONS
JFor Everyone You Lovo: Watches They’ll Love."

61ant Produce Saviflgsl
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editorial

Senior citizens presented
as an emerging concern

Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and the state Department of
Education did a Delphi-type sur-
vey -- picking great minds for
prddictions -- and in the process
artlculated a growing concern
not often uttered in public,

Tile survey reflected op-
t ¯ position to tile "isolation and in-.,

sulation"’of sbnior citizens in
:~New Jersey or the trend to

clustering+ this age group in
specific areas. As a corollary, the

i: forecasters worried about the
,~ "increasing political clout of

senior citizen groups, especially
[" given the educational needs of
} tile young."
’; Very little has been said or
’, written about this emerging
,~’ phenomena probably because no

one wants to criticize senior
citizens, if for no other reason

i than tile fact that it is a condition
we all will experience if we live
long enofigh. But it is a problem¯

There is a trend toward senior
i: citizen villages, senior citizen
i! honslng projects and other such
:~ developments which are intended

,~
to make the later years more

,: This trend probably
[~"does aceompllsb thatend,but it

also ̄ .isolates the elderly and
limbs tb/fir’social contacts largely

Conservatism generally in-
creases with age.. Not that con-
servatism is wrong’in itself, but
when it is a self-centered con.
servatism .- "take care of myself
first" .. it can be damaging to
growth and development of
society. And as medical science
advances and insures longer lives
for. more people, the senior
citizens have become a major
political force.

All generalizations are false, of
course {including that one?}, but
senior citizens "tend to m’ge
restrictions on school spending,
generally framed in a "return to
basics" philosophy; resist in-
novations in education and
governmental operations and in
general tend to vote "no". to any
and all bond issues.

Tbus far the basically con-
servative views of the senior
citizens have had a leavening ef-
fect on municipal and state
government, forcing officials to
take a longer, harder look at
spending and taxing. But a con-
centration of senior citizens in
any .given municipality eol, ld
have a stultifying impact on such
a community.

WHAT~ UP 17’OC.

Princeton-Rutgers resea
Research is "smoldering" at the rigid plastic team, as thermal in- materialandonhowitisarrangedina

Rutgers College of Engineering and sulator in large buildings and in particular insulation system.
Princeton’s Guggenheim Laboratoriesvehicles used in mass.transportation.

¯A spiash--or a plop?

faced nervousness whleh¯colm, ed my
whole body, I probably locked like a
leaf in the fall, -

I certainly felt like one¯ I was up a
tree z5 feet off the ground and just
about to fall back .toward.mother
earth.

How I got there is a long story. -.
-" **e

THIS’PAST SUNDAY" afternoon a
dozen of us overgrown kids decided on
the spur of the moment to go canoeing.
We rented canoes in Kingston and i
paddled along the Millstone River:
Griggstown was our goal. We never :~"
made it.

Haft-way there three of the canoes
including ours flooded out as we tried
to maneuver a tiny set of rapids at
Rocky Hill.

rch smoldering

All of us are certain that we as scientists try to find ways to make Principal investigators in the study RESEARCH IS focused on how theplastic-foam insulation safer to use. are Dr. Burton Davidson, professor of ~materials behave when they areto persons with slmilarneeds and will not become narrow in our Tim research, sponsored by the chemical and biochemical subjected to heating in such con-
concerns. This can cause tile rise outlooks as we age and that we Products Research Committee on the engipeering at :Rutgers, and Drs.~ figurations as a rigid metal "sand-
of highly parochial views in will remain concerned about Fire SafetyAspectsofCelldlarPlastieMartin Summerfield, Thomas J. wich" or when they come in contact¯ education of the oun er Products, is one of several nationwideOhlemiller" and Frank E. Rogers of with electrical wiring.~,vlnch persons who for decades ,,enerations and the y ^r"~’- multi-year efforts begun id 1974 : Prineeton.~ " ~ - Depend ng on the variables of heatnave Deen concernen with ~’ . ¯ . u umty Study of the fire hazards nf The¯team Dr. Davidson explained,, intensity type’of material and air
societ~.l.1 ."s rpr°blems as ....’ a whole’ whengr°wthmeomes°Z our eommtmRmSbecome flxed" andBUtusedP°lyurethanefor insulationand _nOts an ystyrene-out rowthf°amSofhowiS primarilYthe smoldering .interested in eombustiondeterminingeonfi~rations are more susceptible toSUpPlY Dr. Davidson says, variousst uuemy locus only ml i.lle UOll- . ¯ g

’ ~ -, ¯ ,J ", ,~ :-’--’inflation-:~nibbles away at tbat ’olazes m pubhe buildings and mass process starts in stiuations where the smolder than otherscerns m nlmr peer roll ’ " " ’ ~ h ’ ’ " ’ . ’~ ¢¯ , g P" ’ ’ ~" ’riiea-: "~-"’- - .......... ’. ..........̄  .....transportation attributed by free m- f ~te_d !earn has access to air. . . . Sever tyrangesfro/ffl~wtohigh,for...~, ger ~uDstance,It IS Onlt.,onservatisnl generally in- ,..’.. . . - . Y vestigfit0rs to"inadequate knowled/;e: ;: ;~’amomermg is’an importa’m lhrt at ~ e:~fimpl6, in "sudVfih’~ngements as a
"Creases with-age Not that coil- natures to vote tile pocketbooK, of the behavior of the plastics when th~ fire process," he says,-!’primarilg single slab of foam fa’cing slabs wllli:a

subjeetcd to heatservatism -- "take care of myself Unfortunately the modern . . . ’ b~auso the toxic Krises emitt6d are a "" "’hot wire between them and a bed of
significant life hazard and becausepast c nsulat on particles.first" -- it can be damaging to oracles of Delphi offered no TIlE PRINCETON- RUTGERS smoldering is an important¯tram Bnt, Dr. Davidson points out, nogrowth and development of solutions to their ~oncerns abont team is studying the physical and silional phase.’in the development of single test is adequate to assess thesociety. And us medical science the elderly. Perhaps it was in- chemical factors which affect the flaming combustion." total real-life hazard in any and all¯

flammability of the plastics in a Dr. Davidson reports that test situations and none can be expectedadvances and insnres longer llvds tended only that tile eoncern be. variety of settings, results to date demonstrate that the because of the great number offor more peoph;, thc seniur expressed¯ For that the rest of us They are attempting to simulate the danger of snif-sestaining smolder is variables and unknowns.citizens have become a nlajor shonld be grateful. After all even use of plastic, material, principally dependent on the chemical nature of "Instead," Dr. Davidson says,
oracles become senior citizens¯

r
:,+¯. Jhy Stu;,rl O’ump~lr. We were sopping wet so we flgurede

TbePacketOroup what the back, let’s go swimmlng~t
¯ rnese osyou who are familiar with the;

I was’shaking like a leaf on Nov. l. " Millstone know there’s a perfect:
And, between the sunburn and the red- swimming hole just below Rocky Hill.

Hanging out over the deepest par#o’fIthe swimming hole is a huge trdd~
which is almost U-shaped. It bends otit~
about 30 feet and at its highest point is
about 25 feet above the wateHtne.:,i:,

Twenty.five feet may not seem vei’y
high, but it’s a lot taller than I am. v~,~ ’:

..:l
Five or six guys were climbing¯up

the tree and divinḡ into the, water:.
They were having a ball.

"I dare¯you to do that," one of the
guys in our group said to me. "Nape,"
I replied. "Double dare yon."
"Nape." "Triple dare." "Not even if
you quadruple dare me," I said,
hoping he couldn’t remember whaf
came after quadruples. He didn’t¯ ~

THAT WOULD have settled it ’ex:i
cept I have this darned rotten habit 0~
turning everything into a philos~tlb’i

. term paper, so before I knew wff~It I
was doing, I was talking to nne of thd
young ladies in our party and .sayifi~
dumb stuff like, "If we don’t’test our
limits,.we’ll never grow¯ Challenges
are there to be met."

"You’re on," she said. giving me a"we’re hoping to find a set of physical look which said, "You can’t back outand chemical parameters for a foam
composite system which minimizes its and if you do I’ll tell everybody you’re
hazards in installed usage." a chicken." .;

Laboratory experiments,
cordingly, are being centered ae~ Suddenly I felt very much like a kid

again~ bank in the days when to beobserved behavior coupled with called a "chicken" was worse thanthermal analytical studies of the being called "communist¯"behavior of the polymers themselves
in order to devleop a mathematical That’s how I happened to find
model, myself out on that limb se~ed

, shirtless-for, indeed I had by thatTHE MODEL, he says, would time taken off my shirt-hanging in
provide the basis for sealing midair25feetaboveaneight-footdeep
]al~qratory rbsults, arid ’.for.: findlng. :"~pool’of water. .~,.:~ :: :
dmits which’minimize hazards "- " ’ :, " "’ ." ¯ v :!"~ :’," ." "We do not live in’ a .riskless The only consolation I h~d.wps,thgt
society," Dr. Davidson Says,’"but W~ "’ one"member’" of" the gro"d~ h~;,~i
must through research seek out ways ̄ camera and was recardingmy e~’dr~"
to minimize the suspected risks. ̄ slave. ’"

guest opinion

"What we’re searching for is a viable
test protocol for use oy cellular foam
manufacturers in jndging the smolder
hazard of their materials over a broad
spectrum of potential applications,"
Dr. Davidsen says.

Earth Housemerits support
We are two of the tntstees of Earth pudding. Weask you tocomparethem Wecommend Miss LaRoehe andthe suffering from one of theIlouse a non-profit organization, with Iho institutional forms practiced other members of the staff who have schizophrenias often spends somedevoted to hniping young people who in this and other states, done so much to help their fellow mar time in a state hasp tel then some t me

suffer from illnesses most commonly Now Earth Ilouse is under attack by and women, n a boarding house then back to the
called schizophrenia, the state bureaucracies who are at. We condemn those who would do state hospital and so on, as though in a

tempting to fit It into one of their anything to cause this groat ex- revolving door.

Keep America Beautiful,
but don’t step on any toes

I’rbe fallowing was relmlnted in a implement a deposit law, in 1972 --enrrent lssne of the Jersey Slerran, beverage container litter is down by 80
the newsletter of the New Jersey percent, total litter down by 35 per-
Chnltter of tim Slerrn Clab. a con- cent: energy use down by an amountservntionist orgaolzntlm~.] equivalent to the name heating needs
Did you know Ihal the folks who of 40,000 people; consumer cosls

down; and statewide employment up,brmlght yea nil Ihnse Keep America thanks to the greater manpower
Iteunliful signs and 1110 crying Indian
ad nn TV do nol snpporlr the returnable
hol(Io movement? II seems they
n’efer In have ns pick up rather’tha~
nnl nmko IIIter.

In 1974, io the heat of dchate in the
California lcgisluture about a
pro rased bill In require a deposit on
leverage Imttles anti cans, the

Anmrtca Beautiful,
~e lawmakers by

alnsl the measurn[ In-
#hen you consider that

KAB’s hmtrd of tlireelors inehules top
executives from the beverage and
contahlor I|niustrios, among them
Coea.Cnht Possi-Cnln, Nal ona Soft
)r nk Assoe slims. U.S. llrowora’
Assoehtttea, Continental Ca
Nallonu Can,,Anlerlean Cats, ant lisa
Ahnnbtunl Assoniallml

Keep Amm’lea Iteantlfnl is it non-
prefll nrgnniznllm~.lteadqnartered In
New York, with iill nnmlal budget of
$(1O0,t)00 and lies with tie prast got s
Advorllshlg Cmnsell througl w el t
receiver $4(1m lenwarlhoffreatlmo
l,[lttlto;PUee for,ulvorlhhtg In 1975

WIIII,I’] KAII Is dedicated In
rednclng IIIIor It Is ossosot tn
I’eah’lollng the mekngars accord g
n )e Or arn k In u recent nrtlolo In
llushteas nnd Socloly llov ow 1’ s

ourlnus slanoo can be t oleo 0 be n
lho nltsh’aellons of nn offlolnl {All
shllomclll ’ "W rio’ .onnln or
10glslallbn Is soon by seine as n sienna
Of I’eduohlg Illlor, II also rive vos
tltoslhn~ of rosotroos.nao on,
II ny I onL nn( olhor noononllo 0on,
soqunnaos, Boca ~o t oso
ranllfloatlmis go Itoyo d {AIl’a ’oa

’.clfox)orllsn Iloorgtn[za o s el 
li posIt[(nl In ov i Io pro loser 0011,

:. regional, ale o n, feint 1 e it n no’
:’ [0gl~hllh)lh" ?’

StlOhllShlonofi’i O~ II 0fIc0Uf
’. inols, In 0 ’o~nl ,-. ha first lttnta In

roquiremcnts of returnables.
In addition to legislation In Oregon

bottle bills have nmv become nw In
Vermnnt, Michigan, and Maine, and
have beet: introduced In every other
state legislature. In 1975 a Beverage
Conlalner llcuse and Recycling Bill
(ll.lt, 936) was lntroduoed Into the
U.S. Ilouse of Representntlvea, but It
has been "bottled up" In the Tran:
spertatlnn and Commerce 8ub.
commiltee ever since.

As I inched my way out the tree I
realized that there was no backing ont.
There were three fellows behind me
waiting their turns and they vetch’it
about to let me go back dmvn the way I

.̄l!z,,came up.

I PAUSED for one last long
moment coming Io grips with that
primers fcarwh chaff etsa of us in
perilous times like these¯

Then all at once I jumped. .;
The water was freezing, but I hardly

noticed it. M~ blood was colder.
When I came up for air the’ e~lrre

party gave me a big cheer. I felt like a
hero¯ A very foolish one. I did nat fee]
philosophical.
And, oh yes, the photogrape~

snapped so nsany pictures of me as I
climbed up the tree that she ran out of
film just before I jumped, .

SUIICOMMITI’EE ehalrmnn Rep,
Fred Roonoy (D.Pn.) hasn’t oven
veelured to hold henrlngs on the Issue.
II appears that the lhrowaway can and
bnitlo lobby conthlues Io call the shots,
On Its part, Keep America Bnautlful
Isas Innnehed ~ nntlonnl "Clean
Cmnmunlty System" onmpalgn which
emphasizes nireot.clennlng and tends’
la al)m’l nny local efforts to lnnilluto
beverage cmllalner doposlt systems
Gem,gin Is pro sosod ns a’ flrat
shtlowlde ntedel isrogrnm

/etter po/icy
. All rro(lers are t~ eo rage( n

wrlle letters io tlw edllor
I,t,llora mual ~ signl~,d an(I
hlchsk, Iho wriler’s address. II
Is our Imliey th prl x, lalmo

’and athlrt~s iii I o ~lhqler bul
~.nonltqi may lit, wllhl el fr m
tlr III II ¢ortahl cirenllni[ilnres
o n)ll rn I CHi I f Ihr wr er

’ llltln’nvnl hy Ihe I’<lllor, We
rl s( rvt Iho rlghl Io t~lll loiters
Ior It,uglh; "~t) wards [1+ flit’
)l’t, frPl’t,ll I lla 111111, I"~very
h’ihT in tt(usl innie vnl car g
t, IcK’ally .+,rllne II m rr w II
I~, IXdtltsht,d,

i

This letter Is written in response to
the article aboul Earth Ilonse which
appeared in your paper on May 31

Earth Ilouse started when Miss
Rosalind LaRoche (a niece of
Rosalind Russell for whom she Is
named) took in a ynang lady safferlng
from the Illness aboul seven years
ago. That yonng lady became well and
has stayed well, Mere pedple cams,
Over the ycam those being’ helped
grow In nnmber until about six to night
are being helped there at any given
time.

Earlh IIouse has not been able In
buy n place of Its own bol renla an old
house on Iho canal near lllaekwells
Mills on a montb.to.monUt basis. In
Iho face of many dlfflrultles and
through rise of her own pers6nal fumla
Miss Lnlhrhe has been able to kcop
Iho hesse going over the years,

Enrth Ilouso usea the Irndillonol
medications prescribed for rite IIIneas.
llnwever, It rellrs heavily an Ihe
nutrlllonal, vltnml~ nnd mineral
npproneh pioneered by Dr, Carl
Pfolffer of th0 Prlncohas Ilrsln Ilia.
Ceulor anti preser hod by Dr, Philip
lonnot, Ihe malleal (llrector nf Earth
Ihmao. (llnth doelor~ uro also
members of Ih0 Isf~qr(l 0f h’unieea.I hi
o(Idlt[nn I’~arlh Ilouso.omp ays ̄
dlvlclunl and gmnp Ihornpy ilhysleal
exorcise, rolaxntlon Iocllnlqnos arls
0nil 0rnfts -- all w t ~ not of love nnd
warmlh,

Tile mmlol Is that of Iho coneorn0d
grnup, or onnlntnnlly ! v,, o i the
parllcnlat War It nf ~o ~ Indlvldnal Is
rospootoll, Tho Qnakol’s of
I)hllatlolphla oxaolled In Ih[s loving
porsom for n nf hoallh care nvor 109
yeapll agn nnd nn one IIS ~Ot hns Int,
prayed 11tonsil, For Ihoso wll a
ulgtorltml bent ’lllls ~nrlllg apllrnnoh
may bo trllCml bnok la Now,To,lanlnnl
Ihnes,

Tka romllls of IIiIs form of ennl.
inunsl lionllng are the pronf nf {ha

traditional molds¯ They have perlment in love and warmth andthrbntened to close it down. That treatment to fall.wnnld be a trugedy. " The New Jersey State GovernmentAnything that challenges the status should not be attacking Earth ltonae;
(lUO Is. abhorred by bnreaucracles.It sholdd be providing Irwith a per-
Somoofthe eomplalnts made are very - manent, home and with the funds
petty. For example, the State necessary to meet its bureaucraticDepartment of Ilcalth bus camplninedrules and regulations,
to the SInio Department of Consnmer A state that Is trying to close a
Prnieetloo that the broelsare sent tn nnlque home like Earth lianas at theIhnse whn mqa[re about Earllt Ilonso same time It Is opening Its first
Is misleading, The only error we know legalized gambling casino had bettorabent is that the broehnr0 says each re-examine Its priorities,
strident Imslds or her nwn room. Now Today In New Jemoy a person-- four years after the brnchuro was
prepared - somo’rooma lmvo two
shnlents, Peollle who are trying tn
Itolp nthors sllauld not be subJeated to
governmonlni nonsense,

Mneh Is made nf the.fact of neat-
ooss. Anyone wile hna lived with Ibcan
whu suffer fram sehlzophrenln knows
Ihot they nra not neat, Thnir whole
wnrhl la chaotic. ’J’hose ht the State
Ilasp[lal are =sent beenuse Ilsrough
Ihefl nr nilio~vlso,.th0y are soon
redneed In Ilia chtlhos on their backs,

Sutsoso (I gronp ’Of dlnbotlos or
alcahn t,~ naonylllOUS, chos0.(o live In
n hlrgo f(unlly style heaso, Wonld Ihoy
be mlbJeni to IIio ~tmo state regulat[nn
srnposed for l,~nrth Ihalsn? Whnl nro
1ha Inedlea[ItllS III qnesllon ? VlhtmhlS,
v,’hleh may be Itu’chnsod freely
wllheul n n’oscH sllon I~1 n pbnrmaoy :’
nr nttx eal on prosor b~l by an M,D,

Montltm ,Is i~lntlo of syrln’gea and
nee(lies wllhoul mentioning Iho reason
far lholr preaonco, Thorn Is no
myslory, Those nro for hi[orgy shnts
ar inJ~tl0ns of vltnntln II.l~ which, ns
nnyono knowlcdgoabln In Iho flohl
knatvs Is lho only vnlld way nf nmng
I tls ten ,g v him n,
Fnr IIio young golln1’alhm whohavo

IIio Iitlolllgonea Io rnnllza tllo el,
feol VellmS of gtmtl 1911rlllon, io
nolnrn[ [onds serwl tll IIio Ea’rlh
llon,o will ho reoogn&,od as n bloaulng, . ,

Those suffering from the illness
That’s Iho way it goes, I guess Ideserve a better fate. Allof the people,

wasn’l cut out Io make a splash inwho come to Earth House aren’t
pictures.helped but many are -- soma

miraculously, In tit s cannection, we
enclose an article written last year by
a young lhdy who enter;==d Earth ltouse
In 1975 after t9 years of traditional
/ruatment, She will be married in two
weeks. We lock forward to being at her
wnddlng,

Erneat Gordon
Glen Miller Jr.

Graduate speaks,
!’flow mucn longer can thle go

nu?"
"Nobody knows how bad l feel,"
**No one would care I¢ I dled,"
’qlolp me."

Ynu’ve probnbly heard some of
those.express[one before, you may
hnvo even felt or enid lhom yourself,
I know I hove many times tl oy sllll
haunt my dreams, but they’re not
~lart nf me anymore, my lifo has
lnnlly elmnged,
My i~11no Is Rlcklo, I nnl 24 years

hid nnd I woa hospitalized for 10
yonrs, My tllngnosls varloth
aehlzophronlo, nnoroxln norvosn
nnd otlmm, I mutilated my body and
came clone to dentil many Ilmea,

It was III October of 1979 wl en I
Ilenrd aboul Vltnmln TIIornpy and
Enrlh Ilouso, I wantml In got well so
badly and nollllng elzo hnd ovor
work~xl but lltls 1 felt wna Iho rlgllt
road In ht to, I wont to IP+nrlh Ilouso
In November 1079 I woa qtl or, w t11,
drltwn nn(I n frnld, Thn stnff at I~nrlll
Ilou~o roacliod out an~l hollmd mo
nvoreolno my foors,

They tanght me Itow 1o become a
~lrson, to Inko care of myself and do

nga nn my own, I learned haw to
smllo, to cook to toke rosponslblllty
nml o ,cam, I became a whale nnd
honllhy porson, I loft Enrth Ilouse
flvo mnnths later, I am now living In
Prlneoton, I IInvo a Job nnd n pur-
pose In lifo and l’vo never boon so
nappy,

Enrth Ilouso Is a pos[tivvo ex-
perlencn, vltnl In llloso who wnnl
help, Enrtll Ilmme is more like n
selleal a plnco to lean1 how to get
well nnd slny wall, The prnblom Is
Ihero la only one E0rth IIouse nnd so
runny peapln who nestl Ibis kind of
Ihernpy, Thn nutritional road to
health I feel Is Ilto right one, and
Eurth I[cnso lnkoa you In file rlghl
tllreatlon, ,

Wo mnsl Inko annie noUon Io hnlp
I~nrlh IlotlsO grow In 01o fuluro I
sac IP, arlh louses all ovnr the
conntry opening IIIolr doe re to help
many pooplo, Y=, Ihoro is Impo,

k r llleklo+
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letters to the editor

L.

Chorus con t the people of Franklin of major importance,~ pattern be such that alll thehasisofwhattbeythoughti’ " ’
w ~ownship will miss him,’ Re’ requiring substantivei existing sewer lines be under] "eoncepinalapproval" meant, I
.j.,,....ts.L__...L ’ has been at FHS for seven ~tiscuss on, and ! township streets, i,e,, public’, The eagerness to grant~
uv trcnunsuuu ’ . years and he has done an -aMay 31 mecting to cover~ property. "Conceptual ap-J ""conceptual approval" so’

A_At-__. B_.jSj’
outstanding Job with the the items not discussed on provai" was given to a road’ freely, at midnight

tqlllSltJSl, y rul , chorus, ape ecul y wth [he May24wusannauneed at the pattern with sewer lines foreshadows many future
¯ ¯ ¯ newly4ormed Swing Choir. beginning of the May 24 crossing streets and entering "misunderstandings" and

5-A
Win or lose, ~

’it’s fun to read about it : :
in the Sports pages weekly

’ ~To the Editar: Good luck Mr Partsl (rain meeting, private property -- without hence, delays.
On Wedn "a " o 24 the arnica) We will miss you The Planning Board is ex- discussion, ¯ It may be idealistic, but we

esa y, M y , always tremely insensitive to our Make no mistake about it really tried to prevent these.
Franklin High SchenICharus ~ " ’ ’ interests even though we have the Plannmg Board’s actions misunderstandings. .
pre.~ented its Spnng |:encore. Ken Larson bent over backwards in being were deltherataiy’deslgned to In summary, there is a

J After the program it was FHSstudent reasenable. For example, we mnmzeourinput, ltiscleer WFHOA mooting on Thur- .,-o ., ¯ l. u _j
announced that chorus’ have gathered the facts, that the Planning Board sday, JunelS, atgpm inthe M/Bf@~rgffillR@Unlfllg~rl@rll,
dir.ecter Anthony Parts| would ¯. s . analyzed them and formulated regards reason as weakness, court room Of the municipal W.*em m e~erm,lmf~ ~m@

’ notoem~cmr .d the caorus as upaal’e on a well-documented WFHOA. The next tactic ls for tbem to building, We’ll elect new of- .,- ,- ..... T~_ . ¯
m~xt ~eptemecr. - ’ I , coneeusus, go into "executive session" fleers ~,and discuss coming, : ~X’Up CttM@r ̄. ¯ {,Olll~ }1~1
,Tms pas~ .yenrit~lan nas no proaress The Planning Board’s andthencomeoutofexooutive events, such as the World’s C’---~ jl~’~~s.
ecen. taugntoy~r:t’a.rlmy.Jt "" . tactles of May 24 can polltely season and discuss Worlds Fair’s new plans. I ti.zo6’ ~,,=. ¯ "~’~[~l W.~.*,/’lns.n.’
nas oeeome so popular mat ne Droa ress renort be called "callous disregard" Far when everyone Is gone. It is clear that World’s Fair " ~~ ft~ ~ I ....... ~ ....

. .
I could..not have . a s p.,it

r ,w " for WFHOA input, We seem to That tactic was done in 1976, Associates is more responsive ]- ~.,~~j.~s. I ¯ Monoay K Friday -- 8 to 5:30
sen,aa.me, ’Tb~etore: ~lr: To the Editor: have belier rapport with the A key question Is "What did to oui" concerns than our ap- ] .,~ .b.~..l~"’~t~ta~ l, ¯Tues., Wed, St Thurm..-- 8 to 8

, ~arJ.stwm~ve.t!vepenoasoz developarthaawedowi[hthe th’e ’conceptual approval’ pointed Planning Board, We | sa~ "I= ..... ’ | ¯Saturday--ginS
ttauan en.a w,u no ranger On Wednesday, May 24, at Planning Board. really mean when the Plan- can discuss this too at the ~ a _ ’ .......

¯
- "~-" ¯

,teaen musm. ¯ five minutes to midnight the After several months of ning Board granted it on May June 15th mooting. - ~ -.. _ . -- _ - --" - - . -. - - - - _ [
At ’the Chorus Awards Planning Board began disoussionwithbothMr.Punia24?" J . ~-’-.-- m ................... m
uLnner mls me|m, a ~aque. discussion of World’s Fair and the Planning Board, we . Worlds Fair Associates w 11 ’ William W.Schmidt - 1 ’ " ;41~[]lm- I " - _

~
~l:~J ~~ II

war~eprosent~.ta~r..~aris~ AssooJatea’ new development,had certsin ideas that merited be preparing dets led plaus on :President, WFHOA I [~)]~1 Ii ~lll[~:~ ~ - --’- i []
by.. Chorus .Pr~ment De?oranThe Planning Board granted open Planning "Board " , I ~’l~l I : - : - "~ - ~ _ - - ! I
uuastro, w~m me woras "re a "conceptual approval" for the discussion before "conceptual ~, ! . ~ ~. | t: "-"~ _~-~,.-~Y~t~i~l~ M
man who we can never do traffic flow in about 20 approva" ~l~l ~11 . ~r~ll I ~l~il~~’.. _,--- -- -- -- : ~ l
without.’ . minutes. For example, we had asked ~.v.n ~* s.~. n.^ ,,-,,, I l ,ill~ =,:~, ,:~~~1/ ~.~.~i~liMl~lR~ I

I have known Mr. Parist for Additional discussion will thattwoseparateaccessroads r~Jn/n/-tl I Ir’lINUOr.~,,i I II ~.- "= ~ -. - ~. - -" ~ ¯
three years and he has been a occur at future meetings be established for residential ~. l ~~~.,~’~~~ |
friend. It would seem that’ the and industrial traffic from .......... ~ .... I:l ~, ~~f~~~al~[~i] 1

Next December when the Planning Board not only does Cedar Grove Road. "Con- t;uuvu-b mteresteo in ap mclpa~ng m [., 1 ~" ~~.~.~~ Ill
chorus has ~ts holiday concert t nt r t r ce al r at" wa i n hoto ra h=c ro oct lease call weekends only

- Fair Associates’plans, but foroneentrance--wimout
mecaltweekendsonly.. II ~~!" no wa ou inpu on Wo ld’s ptu app ov s give p g P P P

¯
Ill

r ¯

~

niso prefers to discuss the discussion: . . . ~. .
FIVE-DAYRETREAT subject in our absence. The We had asx~ ma~ a rnau "rh..--o,~ ~ee, Ill ~~~~~l~ II

!
SETJUNE20-2~ tsetio used on May 24 was both portrayed on the township ................ . [ | [~~ ......... ~: . |.

deltherata and indicative of an master plan between Cedar 609-799-1729 I I ~ ~w t"/’NIM/~-#%I I~iill [
HIGHLAND PARK- The extremely insensitive Plan- Grove Road and Davidson .k. ’, ........ Ill ~ |~dl~l~~~ll~l rials ~.,~.¢slv~,,¢~=t,o/vs []

’ n o d ,, , ;~XUOlO m rrlnce[on ~rea ~1~ ’ ’. ’ . -
Cenacle Retreat House Is nt g B ar . Avenue be opened. , Con- ncemn,~re~ I I ,~ itlllU|~Ul$1HItllCJ~Wll$-- ,.~-,=, ,,, ,.~.,~..,. I
olforing a five day retreat for The reason that it was eeptual approval" was given . . ¯ ~ |l~|lr~||l~~]l’J~J r’~l ICKIM IIq alt,/~,l~,- l
sisters, "June 20-2S~. The deliberate is that: to a road plan that ’did not ...... ’ r II ~ ~~~[~ I ’ (19Roils) ~" m
program .will include Scrip: --I was advised by the include such access--without , ’ - I ~[~ ~~lt’~ll~l/~~..~O.? "~ .... ’ . ’ I
ture- Prayer oriented talks chairman, Bob Morgenberger,discussion. J N.J. I ! i~ ~~~l[/l~l~R~J~[ I 12’ WIDE NO-WAX . I
~iven by the team. Individual and the Township Engineer, The county rejected access J " ’ [ l ~~~[ [ ~ I ~ " l
S’~itnal direction will be JimPettit that there was "no to Eastsn. Avenue for this I 11;.^ O.’_~,~_J Ill l ~~- - :-=~| ~ ~ i~ l
avnilableforthosewhowishtochance"ofd.iscussing.W, orld’s development two lhonths ago. I Wlll~’l~lp~flleU II l ,~.~.~ _~| ’ ~M~t I "~ ", , , l
[hke advantage of this up- Fair by m~dnight. MMrdght "Conceptual approval" was [ ~-rasu~,~s =~=,. q~sJ*a***~,~P~. M IN Visit.nur new ~ Oraperyware ’" ~ oerSQUAREYAi~D ’ |
portunity. The retreat will was inferred as the end of the given for access to Easton I ~KI~¢IMRt,,~U~I~ /~,)fifl[~Jl~l~l~ Ii IS Center. A complete line of quality ; l p=, o,,.zu~n~:!~nt.., . ¯
begin at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, meeting. . Avenue--with discussion, but J -" [] l drapery hardware and a~eessories to com- " | ,,, ~, ....

,June20andwilleleseat4pm. .-the 31-item agenda was without supportive traffic. J =. . .. ... ,/ -- 1 1 -’-te --" win" ....... at-e-" Indudin- I .,~tt~,~tt;14al ., Ill
’ l co te ’ t,;u u.v uuw t;v ., m. s ~ ’:on Sunday June 25 For fur- on y half mp ted at 11’30 engineering studies . I I-resnlv-l.qoged Ill 1 .......... I pllm~Avt~fa~ll I¯ ’ . ’ . .’ " . z aecoralve traverse runs macwenhance -, -thor mformahon, call 201-249- p.m. The sewerage authorxty I - -- . 1 1

a decor
I ,~~J ..... , 1

8100. -the remaining topics were recommended that the road [ LOCAL STRAWBERRIESI I ny . | ,lam~t~ !
[ :-- ..... =-- ..... | | i-: .... -------=--~-=-;= .... -~! ~lfll NEW PANEL |

Board appo,nts Oan,m,
uz;~ I FRESH JERSEY LETTUCE I I | 10% OFF I I ili d l ll t |

¯ - - . . I ’ - .... ! I / ’ - ) I ~J~STONYJ~ FROM THE WOODS IIrecogn,zes 1 ! ret,rees A large selection / i ! ( COUPON ,. }J ~OFWEYERHAEUSER:J
Eleven employees were Rose Prmiani was Of / ’ LocaIly.Grown SWEET PEAS

| | ~ OURNEW
¯ ( ] ~’ ’ ’ 

reengnizedforyearsofservice recognized for 20 years of ¯ Prints ~ g ! [ , " " l I ~[I~[B~[]~[~I~t’ A/.’ Ot IaM one employee was ap servieeasaeafeteriaworker; ........ - ’ ’ B l [ DRAPERY WARE CENTER ’ ) | ]lM~!liil~l~i~l.~.l~J : "1" AO ’ II
proved to begin work at last . ru~u,o , -- - ¯ , . ,
_Monday’s regular Franklin he= Do~ ~ayner was ¯ Paintings ’ OUAU.CA’,FORNIA .U,TS ! ! i . !
T0Wnsnip Boars of Education ore~ n e years u=

. | ¯ ¯ 1 ~l~’ll~l~lti;, I~ ql ~ ’N~I~’ []
[’n service as a seh~] nurse r .... " "

J
" ............ "’ , ~ Imee, g.. ...... ~te~i T~Jreveryor~e, ’=!.: ...... ¯ : ’ .... ¯ ’ I .......... ! U ’10 ,, Concluding a year and a half " :,; ..:.. ’ ,’, ’ . ~ ’ : .... ~ ¯ ,I I

, Raymond Ganim to the "~"~’,~’~.; "~ ........... ce = ’ . = ~ = ’ r~ rK=31"l 1:~3 . ¯ ............. ’ ............. "" ¯ ’ "| ........ h
aa a teac.erposition of school business ’ L~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ . i ~ -- . .: | vnmn AI=J"II II I[qrr ’ I

administrator / board -- Zita Smith was , G~TTI%,TT.)FA~T’ii?’N~T E~AD3~I~I t ’~ffi ’~ uesTrov | IlillilglUll|-|gU4111~ I
secretary for the period Aug. recognized for nine years of TheTomato Factory ~31t.J1 ~.IL.I.~’-IL ¥ a’~.L~ .IL" ./-1LIIIL.L¥110~I/l/l/~/),~.,,.d[’~A’t.[, _ e i =~w.=,= ,s,w "’"" "" "= l
I’I~grT.S’J6Uanme’mS~’~ently the servieeasateaeher;and, Hopewefl 260Rt. 206 Hlllsborough I l////////~O’~’J~= I lawnbuasl I gg:i~TIII71~i~ ¯ I
business manager for the -- Ann Welsh was honored 201-35.9~0Sl ,.,’ .....,be’.,,,’, Ii 1/////////I ~’;’-~ "1 = I ’’’’= ’"’--’’"" /
~a~viallle s:h?hleSYl~I~t~;~Ss~ [O~r::isyn?rs of serv,ce as a ~pen/uays .

Open7 deys9 A.M;-7 P.M, 35?.824,. i . .....,.,,.,,,. or. ,, .., ,,,o ,,I ~---~ ~,,,.;;:, s?~?~:r t::ran~:~: w{l~l~ ISchool. Ris parents still reslde ....... ~ in,oct,’ BUG OUT~ rid= your lawo o~ | [ ) r~ ) gg "|
in Franklin Township, ~.’,~’.J~ ,.,.," d,,..,~’.. ~...c,,, ,’.".d!.~ ,od ! I I_ .~o.~[ vt,olt,oeooloma.,,.IalthoughhenowllvesinSouth ~ ,.b .......... t chinch bugs. bast. | ) )~e~,n""- .o. ~o~. |
River, ~ actlng...givesyourleu,nquicbrelief.| J [u,e~ J "~u ...... i

TO be paid $30,000 on an , -
anaua, bas,., ~ ’ Bug-Out | L ~ ~ r al~A~ e 10~

,..~, Covers I

~1
NOW¯|0’000sq¢ln q~’ .ft.

[~ "

5Le.
i

-r J Summer Crabgrass and Lawn Weed
’ Killers" is lhe~one weed k(l[er lhat

knocks oul virlually all summer weed

I

I

~naual basis, pro-rated for the
II-month period of em- :M~P
ployment, Mr. Ganim fills the
esitioa left vacant when

P’i~renee Randolph officially
~etired in Sept, 1076 after 24 HANDBAGS
ears with the Frank!in - Sauerkraut ¯ Tapes * LP’s

~ystem, Rrst Quality * Crewel
When Mrs. Randniph’s ¯ Pickled Herring ¯ 8 Track ̄ Cassettes

:eplaeement, Frank Athus of Hot ~ Sweet Peppers ¯ Macrame * Canvas * Rug Hooking
~onneeticut, left the Job after for ¯ Leather ,~ Vinyls Kits ,
me week she agreed to slay ¯ Totes etc.
m as a par[-lime consultant at "The Hottest Horseradish Home 8- Auto * Craft Supples ,
~150 a day, in Town" Largo selocflon

Speakers . A//sty/esNowlnStnck F~iseomUs for Orgunizutiom~,,

IN RECOGNITION of their BAG-BARN THE
¯ etlrement, (he School Board PICKLEKINGAUDIO.BOX
~onored the following school ’ SUNSHINE TREE
;ystem employees: Wholesale . Rofali Stds, #S Bid9, ~f3

-- Ethel Carter was
,eeognlzed for t7 years o For The Entire Family
;ervlce as a cafeteria worker

We Have EnlargedOurShopl ’ ’
u Work Shoos FINE HANDCRAftED

--’ Rely Hngmsnn was
~onored for more lhnn 23

Hand-crafted Tiffany Lamp Shades ¯ Pro.Keds JEWELRY
ears us teaeher; Chandeliers- Unique Designs ¯ An-Stors ,
-- Arnelds Lee was ¯Rubbor Footwoar and an

.ecognized for t7 years of ¯Lndtos’ g Chlldron’s
;erv{ce as s (eacher; M’S Assortment of Socks

Play Shoos
-- Catherino Mszzn was ¯ STAINED GLASS STUDIO for Everyone!

ionored for 10 years of serv/ee "A/I ot Discount Prlcns"
~s a cafeteria employee and St.dlo Hours RotallOutlot GENE’S
dx years of servico as a Thuro, 12-9

¯ Happy’s Boutique
:ustedlnn; Sat, 10¯S 103 Rt, 306 S, Corner Itrooko Bird, SHOES-- Lydin Mooro was honored 722"2S91 Bldg,#l 722.50S5 01dg,/43 BIdu, g3
’or 17 yenrs of service na a
eachor;

-- Prances Morris was SEW 8, SAVE Macrame Designs Discounted Prices
’oeognlzod for tO years ot Have You Boen to and on Lucite I
~ervlco as a eos(odlsn and tot * Gabardlnos ’¯ Knlts Jacks Place P
}olngtho first matron In tho * Strntoh Torrv Supplies ¯ GIftware
~ranklin school syslem; ¯ Cottons ¯Intorlocks

Over 2000 Items
¯ Sorvlng Pieces

1st quullty fobric~, Aho .. Now merchandise ¯ All Cnllfornla Cords.
tutbun* nnd do,It,yours¯If arrives wooklyl ¯ All Mneramo Accesenr[es

¯ Magazine Recks
dret|Uh (Da(hroom acceesor/e~

THE JUDY’S ’ enn bo ordorodl

GABARDINE QUEEN
JACK’S

’ PLACE
MACRAME
DESIGNS THE LUCITE SHOPPE

IIIdg, it3 nldg, N 1 01dg, I/6 ’ ’ nldo, l~3
ii i

Mary, Mother Imported Gifts Margo& .Norm at Hats To Fit
"of God Parish

3 Groef LoCations
* Pnckard’l All Occasions

Flag|own, N, J, Brass oCollper ¯ Wend TO RENT u EnoIIshtown o Summer ~t Dress 8lrawa

:JUNE 26 ..JULY !
Wltoh,snio’ Ilulttll THIS SPACE e Cnwtown ¯ Woatorn Look

Lawnsl I%’os ht Ihis.,Iroa! "Yeu Have fho Hoad,,
Browsors Woleotrlo

GREAT AMERICAH
We Have file Hat"

: Food, Rldea, ’ COUNTRY’’Call 725-3300 , PANTS FACTORY
i Gnmes " "Tho ~omo’of .’’ii

HAT CITY
’

En’tertnlnmen~
PEDDLERS ,, ,The $$,00 Pants .

redo,, i. Sld0,~S stdo, tt~
ii

problems in one easy application.
Effective agalnsl:

¯ crabgrass ¯ foxlall
¯ dandelions ¯ clover
¯ chickweed ¯ he|bit

¯end manet others
And like all Greenview" products, il’s
guoranleed when used as dlrecfed,

COVERS 2,500 SQ. FT.
REG. $7,95

NOW 6.75
illlllllllilllillillllllllllil IIIIit111111111111

¯ NEW ITEM SPECIAL : |¯
10,/oo

¯ 0 C0ME !
¯ WINOOW SHOPPING II

" DES ’¯ WINDOW SHA :
M !
¯ Cut to your measurements FREEI t
In I

GOOD UNTIL JUNE 215T WiTH THIS COUPON [] I [] ¯ ¯ [] [] I
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HOWTO WIN
AT

ROULETTE
or CRAPS.

]00% o/the time,
Specify which and send

$5.00 to:
, SOUND

¯INVESTMENT
Box 100.. ’

Jnmnshurg, N.J. 08S31

-- .

Dr. William J, Prin~ket
Optometrist .

Caneret Sa~,ings Building
Rt. 206 - New Amwell Rd.

Hillsbor0ugh
¯ 359-1210 ~, ,.i

’ Day and Evening Hours:~
, By Appointment

r ~ -;’

HIIIsborough
¯ Baptist Church
New Arnwelr e Amen Roads

Somerville, New Jelsey 08876

{etL Robert L Haslam, Pastm
¯Phone- 359-4602

SERVICES :
Sunday ¯ 9"45 A.M["

11,00 A.M.
7,00 P.M.

Thursday- 7,4S p.M.

RUTGERS
Continued from page 3-A
MuriIne M, Zanders, 1~4

Arlington St., B.S.-U.C.
Robert M, Zarelli( Franklin

Greens, B,A,
Raymond Zupp, 42 Fordham,

B.A.

Kingston
Rosamaris C. La Vain, 9

Academy St., B.A.-U.C.

Mlddlebash
Ernestlne Cnlller, 45 Van

Doren Ave., M.S.W.
Robert F. Rurd, P.O. Box 2t?,

B.S.-U.C.
LIMa Ellen Markowskl, Box

202, B.S.-D.

Princeton
Barry D. Caudlll, RD1, Cop-

pertains Rd., M.S,
Kenneth DeHaas,.- RDI,

Coppermine Rd., B,A.
Brian Edward Hemming,

RD1, Bunker Hill Rd., B.S.-
U.C.

Urs Felix Nager, Bunker Hill
Rd., B.S.-E. ’ "

St. Peter’s honors volunteers .....
NEW BRUNSWICK -- St.

Peter’s Medical Center
recently honored its value-
leers in three special awards
programs.

Mnke-your.own submarine
sandwiches and disco dancing
highlighted the Junior
Volunteen Awards Program,
held In the School of Nursing.

Phyllis Andelmani Coor-
dinator of Volunteer’Services,
welcomed the voluntsens and
presented the pins and bars.
Topping this year’s list of
award recipients was
Christopher Ollvieri, who has
given 1,000 hours of service.

Other honored volunteens
were:

South Bound Brook -- 700 hours, Mary Eilen
William E. Dumont, 203MathMeKaig;

St,, Apt. 32, B.S.-U.C. -- 600 hours, Mary Ellen
Eugene D. Hamilton, 53 Arm- McKalg and Kathy Paradise;

strong St., B.S.-C. -- 500 hours, Rhonda
Madaline Holtzelaw, 100 Fleming and Kathy Paradise;

Jerome Ave., B.A.-D. -- 400 hours, Mary Blner-
Richard S. Jazowski, 207 man, VirginiaBlouch, Rhonda

Maple Ave., B.A.. Fleming, Louise Miller, Mona
Eric B. Mieheison, 159 Main Tarziersand FelielaWinston;

St., Apt. E29, B.S.-U.C. ,-- 300 hours, Susan Byrne,
Lance Gary Osborn, 143 MapleMark Fray, Mary Ann Gar¢ia,

Ave., B.8.-U.C. Gall Kiersnowski, Cheryl
Michael ’Gilbert Pansy, 159 Lepperl, Nora Loughran,

Main St., Apt. BE, R.A.- Bernadette Murray and
U.C. Gertrude Sterbeaz;

BettyAnn Sovlnee, Box 332, --200 hours, Linda Blitz-
B.S.-C. tein, Debbie ’Farrell, Joan

Caro! Swain, 220 Maple Ave., Flower, Judy Haber, Brian
B.A.-D. Ripko, Peggy Molokie, Betty

?

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

NOBODY IN THE COUNTRY OFFERS YOU
’+: .........., :" ’" HIGHERRATES" ’ i .............

/ COMPARE! COMPAREI
Carteret’s MOR El

Statement Savings Account

[] INTEREST RATES:-Carteret’s 5.25%*
per year is the highest interest allowed
by law on everyday savings. A full ~%
more than commercial banks.

[] METHOD OF COMPOUNDING-Car-
toter MOREl Accounts are compounded
dally from day-of-deposit to day-of-
withdrawal for the highest yield-5,47%.
MOREl Accounts have interest credit-
ed and paid monthly,

[] MONEY.SAVING BENEFITS-Carterel
MOREl Accounts feature a variety el
ways to save you money like free-from-
lee travelers checks, telephone bill-
paying service and much more,

5.47% 5.25%
’& lllllal~e el I~o mull {amain ill Iho i1¢¢ ollrd to earn Inl01oll

Cartoret’s High-Yield
Savings Certificates,

[] RATES-Carteret pays interest ul~ to
8% per year on Savings Certificates.

[] METHOD OF COMPOUI~DING-Car-
teret has the best daily compounding.
system providing yields as high as
8.45% per year<on 8%.

[] TERMS AND MINIMUM DEPOSITS-
Carteret criers the shortest terms and
requires the lowest min’imum deposits

.on High-Yield Savings Certificates,

¯. . Carleret’s T-PluS
Savings Cedlflcate

[] SIX-MONTH T-BILLS-Carteret always
pays ¼% morel

i-I COMMERCIAL BANK SIX-MONTH
CERTIFICATES-Carteret always pays
~A% morel ....

Carteret’s new T, Plus Six-Month Savings
Certificate offers long-term rates on a
short-term investment. T-Plus is a non-
negotiable savings certificate that pays
¼% above the rate in effect on six-month
U,S, Treasury Bills, The interest rate on
T-Plus Savings Certificates will change
every Thursday based on the most recent
.Treasury Bill offering, $10,O00 minimum,
Interest rate guaranteed, No commission
feB, Fully insured to $40,000 by FSLIC,

8.45%’.°+’ 8%"yield 013

8 to 10 years (96-120 rues,) $1000, rain.

¢ CRRTERET
SRVInGS
nna I.OflN ~qflSOCInTIOn

RI, 200 & Now Amwoll Rd,, HIIIsborough,
Now doraoy 08863. (201) 874-5400
Main Office’, 8(]0 Broad Street, Newark. N,J, O? 10;!

Ell=ll Nowilll4, Rail O/llrlgo, SolJlh Ooolgo,
Verona, Llvingllloo; MO¢Illl M~011on, MOetII
TOWO~I[}, IlO~k~way; ~O¢~OilOtt Soir~tdlvtllo,
Hi[lllb0t 0tlglt; MorlnloUlhl CfillwoolL H!l,lsl,
Ko~nlbglg, M~law~/1; Ooelei Sti¢l~ Towfi;
Cl~diot Hidden Hi lillli’, Mladtoleill
MoluGhon; UIIIOtll Spfltlgliold, HIIlllClO;
Mlnloll HIimlllo~ T0wNIIhlp; illin01ifll OfildOlll
Wlnelll Pl~llllplbillll

Rusch, Julle Seyfert, Joan
Slederer, David Sllker, Mary
.Sukosky, Kathy Tehrz, Robin
Wlllman, Anne Woznlcki and
Joan Zaveda.

A "New Orleans Brunch"
was enjoyed by the Senior
Volunteers at their awards
program, held at the medical
center. The menu featured
omelets, blintzes, filet of sole,
eggs ̄  Benedict, Belgian
¯ Waffles, and ham Mornay, all
prepared hy St. Peter’s
Dietary Staff.

Sister Marie de Pazzi,
Executive Director, expressed
her appreciation to the
volunteers for their "anself sh
dedication and untiring ef-
forts."

Special farewell awards
were presented to longtlme
volunteers bila Roseman and
Lois Brown. Mrs. Roseman,

who Initiated the popular
recreational therapy cart for
patients, was presented with a
miniature model cart, made
by Frank Rohler, Supervisor
of St. Peter’s Maintenance
Department. Mrs. Brown was
given a large doll, made In her
likeness by Mlehelle Kahr-
mann. and dressed In a
volunteer jacket..

Sue Demheek received
highest honors for 5,000 hours
of service, followed by Sheila
Broderiek with 4,000 hours and
Blanche Maxwell with 2,000
hours¯

Also receiving awards were
these volunteers:

1,000 hours, Lois Brown,
Rhae Coekill, Mary Hefl’eron,
Betty Jennings and Ruth
Stalley;

-- 800 hours, Mary
Dankanles, Betty Jennlngs,

¯ 8,17% annual yield on’735% per year . .
6 to 8 years (72-95 i~os ) $1000 rain, , COMPAREI

¯ ! ;7,90% annual yield on 7,50% per year"’, I o~sn ANNUAL RATE’
U.B. Troasurv’ 4 to 6 years (46.71 rues,) $1000, min; , ’lj 7~=/o%SIx.Manlh Corlilicato

¯ 7.08% annual yield On 6.75% per year C’ommorcial Bank
2’,~ to 4 years (30-47 mos,) $500, min, I. Slx.Monlh Corllfl~alo 7,16Z

6,81% annual yield on 6,50% per year,Ija Slx.Montll Corllllcalo 7,41%’
1 to 2~ years (12-29 mos,) $500, rain,

All Cartorel High.Yield Savings CertificatBs. C’"~Plu ~’"(I °n t"’ °ltmmo f°Hhe wo"~ 01M~Y ~0 Fo’ cu"°"l P’’Vlldlnll lille c,lll Ilui allt llll Ul br~nch noB/Oil you el 201 ,e~.B01O
IlU(lUlllllOnll ¢iJIitlllO IOrhhhllO of ~11 ,nllttflil Io¢ Wlllldhl+lll pllOl Iomore than commercial banks, miihitlly ’

fvileral it,(lul,lhOnll t Ilnillie IIhlt ,I pull~liy lilt iIWOkOtlI Mall Io Cnrlerel 8Brings end L0nn Assoolalion, 8(]8 Brood 81iool, Newark,’
ilhliiOtlliliid ih0lllltl.Chithflqll Sd¥111llllilhlllllllciltlih¢llllllllll WIIIldlIWIllIlll’i IO IllllUlil¥Ot lidnl, | New doraoy 07102,
I+~ll,/t,iI in~+wI IOmllm o+l iltill(,ill Inl d k+ll iu,l/IO rut
vlh,,:hv0,1nnualymlIIt, thlhiU I Enclos0d Is n Ohock/lilonoy order payable in Carloroi Savings end Loan
O,t~lyl?llmooiinihriQolalli~t,wlltlillIjnljtlt,il~ll~illf, ii Aitsoolalion for’,. ’
CI,Ihl,cat.ltl,ih~l,W td,iV t llllii , I F~ $.__,~__ 10 ol~en n --% Hlglt.Ylold Savings Corllfionlo Ior
i 11% S,l¥in(ll Cl,lhh~illitlltlill,lillo hit II hllMOd lima ’ yonra Or --.-- moolllll, , ,

J t’~ $__~....,.. rio open n T;Plus Six,Month Savings Oorlltloolo I$t0,000
";; . ’ minimum, I understand Ihat II~o Inloroal role for T.Plus Corllllosloa will

I

i be dolormlnod’overy Tl~ursdsy based on tlto most reoenl alx.monlb U,B,’’ : ".
~ ’ Tr0nsuryBll!01!0rln0,, ~
I ,El.$ :, ’ ..~;io qpo~ a MORE Blnlomonl Snvln0s Aoo0llnl, ia ,¯ Open my aoootinl ill your .-- .... olllon, 0 I~

’: J Barrel su~unlv I,l,,me¢~ ¯ ’ ’J’

IPll4111 lll¢llh : , ,

," ’t .... ’ +’ /’ ’¯ ] AddlOII ,----. .....

,; ¯, All l’lVllllli ikiuitt(110 t40 000 il7 PSL’IC,.’’J :’in ’’ J

i,4

’,,,,~....... ";:,¢’r,~i+:+’"++,,,"<" ....

Vilma Kormondy and Geprleq
Kraus;

--600 hours, Margaret
Sutton and Colette Solinski;

-- 400 hoursi Nerino Ceflnto,
Kathleen Dowgin, Carl Geh-
maier, Arline Lemteux,
Virginia LoCastro, Irene,
Marland, Emily Price and
Sally Russell; ....,

--200 hours, Rose ApCplegate, Eileen Barber, Mar~
Brady, 8andra Duncan, .
Margaret Goetz, Margaret
Ltakakos, Diane Lipsehitz,’
Madeline MascarJ, Jean ,
Possert, ’ Irving .Siegel,
Margaret Slllwono, Margaret
Siliweno, Janeie Williams and
Elizabeth Zsamboky. ’ .

College volunteers were
treated to a wine and cheese
party, and were presented
with certificates for their
service to the medical center,,r.

Mooney, Laura Nartowicz
Deborah Palichak M a Park’ COORDINATOR OF Volunteer Services Phyllis Andelman presents volunteer Lois Brown with a"
Patrieia Pileeki, Eaten specialgift atthe St. Peter’s Medical Center Senior VolunteerAwards Program¯ .ii

I k IA .:rea residents hang

I <.,... ! work in Juneexhibits
I ’ | Five artists wilt be paints mostly in oils .con-
| ~ l _1 ~ . I II displaying their creative work centrating and landscapes and
II It(lieS (lllll Kelll(ll$ 1 infourshmvssponsoredbythe seascapes. .
llu.. :..~ ~.~_ =.=.~ ..a ..... ~,.i,~ [I Franklin Arts Council during The Franklin -State Ba~

¯ ...... .."~’~’°. _ . ~ the month of June¯ branch at Rutgers Plaza.~will
Sheet Mini¢, M=thod Books, arid KeptllPa ~/ll . At the New Jersey Nationalhouse the works of Delbres

~l~#" Bank on Easton Avenue, RoseSheppard whose painting and
I~.;~=~ i ,,,,.,~,~ hv =ntmt. ~ Reilly of Clark and Florencedrawings are in private.
.... :"..~’’;,-’.’--’,; ~’. ~:; ~ . SauerwemofLmdenw,llhavecolleclions throughout New
¯ dandqlg II’aff of i.stru¢- : ,~ .|,.¯~r "" | "a dual" showing:Both are Jersey::~The Martin~ville
:lots: ", . ? :~ ’ ! 9 J~’| ’ award wfnners and membersresident +has’ wdfi "~bme 17
.......... i .... ~ " ! of the Linden, Clark, Cranfordawards in the past two years,

and Kenilworth Art with nearly half of them.being .
22 Davenporf 5treet, Somerville . Associations. ,, first place ribbons¯

.. Cl~Wed.,Op6nThur. filtgp.m. . Ms. Reilly paints in all On display at the township¯
725-0737 media and does sculpting as library will be the oils,.pastels

" well while Ms. Sauerweinand watereolors depleting
, ,, " ^ .~,

CARKHUFF’S
GARDEN SPHERE . ,~

~INSECT8. GRUB CONTROL
"t"

with Dursban

¢°v° r s 1sOu’:.OTosf q~ ’it;. py" 88

6’; x 6" x 8’
Creosote treatedlemLeo oms

I
"

MIX ’n’ MATCH
3 for $10. ($3,99 ca, one gal, plants) 

ED AZALEAS GLOBE ARBOR~/ITAE]
AM JUNIPER HETZl JUNIPER ]

~AN JOSE JUNIPER GOLD TIP JUNIPER_,,,),

TREES EiSHRUBBERY rr’
Hemlock from’S14,99Wisteria $ 7.99
KwanzanChorryfrom $11.99 Azaleas from 3/$10,
White Pine from 2/$20. Firothorn from $ 3,99
Locust ’ 10’ $39.99 Japanese Holly from $ ’3,99
Arborvitae 4’ 2/$20. Boxwood $13.99
AustriRn Pine ’ 5.6’ $39,99 Lilac 3’ : $ 9.99
Chinese Dogwood $17.99

I WATERSOhENERI ANNUALS I PEATMOSS I~itO’~)DENO,ON
J #a0 SALT [ PEItENNIALS I ~cu I i, mm.

OUE$3,49j I VE6ETABLES I .... I m~
PRIC[

landscapes, still lifes and
florals by Sonja Weir,’ a South
Bound Brook resident. Ms.
Weir, who is listed in "Who’s
Who in American Art," is a
member or Westfield,
Somerset, Kenilworth and
Baritan Valley Art
Assoeiations..

A frcquent award winnor al’
state and regional juried art
shows she is among a select
group of artists who display
thelr work at the Garden ~ate
Arts Center prior to per-
formanees.

Frqnk E. Zuccarelli of
Somerset will have his
paintings on exhibit at the
main branch of the Franklin
State Bank. Listed in various
Who’s Who publlcatlons and In
the Dictionary of Inlernntlonal
Biography, Mr. Zuccarelll Is a
member of many, I;espected
art associations and is an
official artist for the U,S,
Navy.

In 1977 alone he won a dozen
major notional awards for his
work, Several years ago Mr,
Zuecncell[ was a Judge fdr the
Franklin Arts Council Ouldoor
Shows,

i

’GOLD*N REFUNDS’

: The eouniry’s ~’louding
refuml magazine, "GOLD’N
REFUNDS," is nov,, available
to constlmcrs at ;18 ShopIIllos
In Now Jersey. Now York snd
Pennsylvnnln, Inehlding ’Jho
Mnnvlllo l(hlgsloil Frauklln
Tnwushlp, und Snmervlih,

SOD

CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE
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FHS c?mmencement held
+’+ for 14 member class of 78

+ . byJanetFlllmore time teaching this past aa- worktng with children ln pre- the songs, acted as cam- longer time and not so
f. ’ SpeelalWriter tober after receiving a school, testing motor skills mentator:+,, distributed ’rushed."

maternity leave in 1970. and eye coordination, teachesdiplomas, constructed camps, Last February ad.
Five-year-old Helen aspires "On Friday and Monday, we high school students a moreassembled programs and vertlsements were placed in

¯ of becoming a "doctor," 4- evaluate the week, select newrealistic point of view," she served refreshments for the local newspapers to solicit
#year.old Brian dreams .of dullesforhighechoolstndestadded. ’ " commencement festivities, app]ieants for the coming
fulfilling the role of a "Super- teachers, and do project . The mothers were also in- year’s classes.
hero," and Jill at four, hopes
to be a ’ dancer.

:, "My sister’s already taking
lessons," Jill explained,

The youngsters were just
three of the 14 Franklin High
School Child Development
Class;of 1978 graduates. The
class held its commencement
exercises in front of parents
and invited guests on June 2.

Filing into FHS Room 107 to
+’ the strains of "Pomp and

Circumstance," the
g~duates, bedecked in blue
and gold tasseled hats and

’. sporting solemn court-
i, tenancea, took their places.
:. Teacher Mary Lou Burdick
: delivered a welcoming ad-

dress and the class sang
!’Alpha~t Sengi" "Ten Little
Indians," "If You’re Happy
nnd You ]{now It" and "Head,

i Shoulders, Knees, and Toes."
Then the pre-sehoolers

:. received their diplomas and
~’ refreshmentswere s.erved.
¯ The 1978 graduates are
:. Jeffrey Bardariek, Michael

Boocher, Scott Bowman, and
John Burns, Michael
DiGerontmo, Jill Gerken, Karl
Labbe, Sheila Mayberry,
Jeffrey Mnszares, Patrick
Oakley, Bryan Rellly, Thomas
Rudei], Brian Szues and Helen

"~ ~strovsky.

TIlE CHILD Development
Class was first introduced at
the high school on a limited

~ basis in 1065. The one-year
’program is designed for the
pro-kindergarten child who
must have reached the age of
four by Cot, 31 to qualify for
the program.

The class meets three days a
week; Tuesday through
Thursday.

"We run at least eight ac-
tivities a day; storytime,
crafts, game-time, finger
play, show and tell,
~.eacktime, free play and
dongs," explained Mrs.
Burdiek, who returned to full-

., Two get.
Seton Hall

’diplomas
SOUTH ORANGE -- Two

Somerset Residents were
among those receiving
degrees from Seton Hall
University in recent
ceremonies on the esmpns
here.

John E. Danlelsen of 46
Marcy St. received his un-
dergraduntc degree in history.
Adam P. Ksiazak of 24 Bcrkley
Place was awarded an MBA
~egree in finance.__.~.

’i

DICYCLES NEEDED

The Women’s Guild of the
Mlddlehash Reformed Church
is undertaking a project to
supply bicycles and adult
lrleycles for the patients at
Earle Cottage, in Sklllman,
N.J, Franklin residents in-
terested In donating good used
28. or 27.Inch used bicycles or
aduR Lrieycles, can call 873-
2844 or 240-5389,

work," she continued.
Seventeen high school

students are enrolled in the KrlstJn Duel], Sue Garbew,
course, which is offered Marlone Goldman, Melanie
through the Home EconomicHadzimiehalis, Elizabeth
Department¯ Katea, Dwayne McDaniel,

"Often high school stedentsSandra Mooney, Suzanne Sob-
have a pre-ooncelved idea. met, Amy Silver, Terri
about how ’children’ shouldSullivan, Sharon Svendsen,
behave, what they can aa- Shirley Thompson, Lisa
complish, whether they are Vitiello, Mac Walls and
cry babies," Mrs. Burdlck Lauren Wright participated in
remarked, the course this year.

"This program, through They taught and conducted

IIIGll SCllOOL students ’ volved in the Nursery School. "By now, we will contact the
SusanAtatimur, Shaft Belfort, Freddie DeGeronimo, the parents about the fall Pre-

class mother, and two School class," Mrs, Burdick
assistants compiled a stated.
newsletter, "which asked for "At this moment, we have a
feed-back through parent waiting list for next year,
interview forms," explainedhowever, you can still fill out a
Mrs. Burdick. form," she advised.

"Next year, we will have Applications for the Pro-
three classes due to increasedSchool Class at Franklin High
enrollment,"tbe teaehersaid,School can be ob~tned by
adding "Nursery school ’will writing Mrs, Burdiek c/o
run from approximately nine - Franklin High School, Francis
11:15 a.m. which will bc a Street, Somerset, 08873.

1978 tax bills
are on the way
Franklin Township property 72 cents to Somerset Countyl

owners will be receiving new Added to last year’s county
disbursement was a 4-cent
allotment to the Somerset
County library system,

Property owners are urged
to keep their bills intact with
the attached quarterly stubs
when mailing or coming into
the Tax Office to make
payments since there is a
charge for duplicate bills.

A stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be included
when making payments in
order for the receipt to be
returned to the taxpayer¯

Township residents will also
be notified of their eligibility to
purchase federal flood in-
surance. Failure to purchase
such insurance in accordance
with legislatioo passed in 1977
will result in the denial of any
federal disaster assistance to
any such owner in the event of
a eatastrophy.

for further information on
flood insurance, the Tax
Collector advises property
owners to contact their in-
surance agent.

1978-1979 tax bills in the mail
within the next several weeks.

Collector of Revenue,
Marion Kelly, recently, an-
nounced the new annual bill
will consist of two parts. 0no
part will represent billing for
the last half of 1978; the other
will represent billing for the
first half of 1079.

The new annual bill replaces
an existing semi-annual billing
prooedure and is an economy
measure to save on the cost of
mailing as well as processing
time in the Collector’s Office¯

Township residents will be
taxed ate rate of .~,26 per $I00
of assessed value. The total
property tax is disbursed three
ways with Franklin Township
receiving ~ cents, while the
School Board gets $2.88 and
Somerset Cnunty receives 74
cents, according to Township
Treasurer Henrietta Napear.

Last year’s tax bill
amounted to $4.12 with 57 cents
going from municipal use, $2.70
io/he Board of Education and

WATER CONDITIONING

FREE
WATER ANALYSIS - CALL

o.. 236-6365 .,+.,
IN HUNTI=RDON CO. 8"SOMERSET CO.

We hove tamplote bank ftnanclng at J2~
annual Inraresl for t2 ̄  96 months.’ end In
mast cases NO DOWN PAYMENP. Pay for
CULLIGAN CONDITIONED WATER as you go.
NO BIG CASH OUTtA Y l f [
CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING HasbqHin TOPS in the field since 1936, We
amploy many service people to serve you.
, We hove over 25 VEHICLES tn our t/eel. Our
preducls are soon In mare haines Ihan any
other, Wa are rapresenled tn 94 cou
Ihtoughout the world and over }(300 D<
In Iho USA.
PLEASE CALL US TO FULLY CORRECT

YOUR WATER PROBLEMS
Rentals Available

CULLIGAN
2047 U,S. Highway 22

Union, N.J. 07083

moPemana

FAI R
DAD & GRAD CARDS

q ¯

" ~ " . . WASHINGTON AVE. MANVILLE

( Old M g S Lounge ) Open7 days ,

under new ownership. The Byra’s

Friday- GRAND OPENINGI! .. Soft,Touch--Oldies, rock, country

Saturday. The West Virginia Ridge Runners -- c0unfry 8, Western music on Flagship Records]

Kitchen - open d011y - 9.00 p.m. - 2.’00 a’m. j

INGH
o2 +SPEED
oREYERSIBLE

OCTAGON
+ PICNIC,
TABLE
4 BENCHES

NTHPOOL ....
CHLORIHE :
75LB,+DRUM

’ Nor AVA~84£
IN ALL’STORES
:¯. ,. : ,

TRiMM[R
MODEL #aoo !

*19
+

OAMERA

9.99
BUTTON TUFTED
CHAIR PAD

BUTTON TU~TEO LOUNGE rip,, ,8,99

ti i+ + mEssun+/ I :, FIR[ AWAYIO:+
,

+
I~ FIRE EXTINGUISHER ’+

+o,. ’i
...MOM AND THE KIDS TOOl , l ~~,’; :~;.}!~!i :!’~ .:-’r ’.-" .;’,J; ............
DAVID’S PRICES ARE ALMOST ALWAYS

20% LESS ’"’"suo°+"+°RETAIL PRICE
L ON,.."Nome Brands You Know end Trust+’

, KNIT~ SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
DRESS & SPORT SLACKS
SUITS & SPORT COATS
JEmS & I)RESS JEANS
¯ACCESSORIES -+

R(, 22, Whlteh0usoI RI, 200 IIIIIsbor0ugh
IPI MI, Wilt of [+1111¢1

I +~’l~wl Rd, h, o kmlrvll o
,. $34,2433 ’ 359,$353

01~a k, ml.y~ IO,!

’ 9ardyFarms
Sh0ppJng Cent0r

wlrmnII+’,r Womun ()ltIpI

’ ~ BANK AMRRICARO, MAITgR ¢tlAROD

, i¸

JL: ’" , ~i ~ + !+ " ,

AI

BIO LEMONADE OLD SPICE
MIX PHOTO STICK

ALBUM DEODORAN 
2½ OZ, REG,

4 99+’

,it,
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777771p THRU A WEEK’S WASH IN 30 MINUTES!
I I ~.. BETTER. Why not drop it ell and let our experienced attendants do it for you?!

I | ,f/l: ~ THEY WILL. Sort. Spot. Wash. DRY’. Steam Finish. Fold and Bag for the total

I I ~ low price of only 30¢ per lb.

I I "y~.=_,~g ALSO. WHY NOT. Let us launder your heavy drapes, throw rugs, bed spreads.,

I’l ~ slip covers, d,esses, jackets, pants and Shids? . I
I I /J \",, ->.~...4 ALSO. WHY HOT. Let us cut your dry cleaning bills in half- We not only have the I

I 1 ~ world’s most expensive washing machines but arso the finest dry cleaning equip,

I 1 ~ ,,~’~’~’."{L meat that money cen buy, including VALCLEHE machines for suedes, leathers,

II qL:~/{L.-’-~--- ]
herded ,ebrics. ornamentation, and new knits and Synthetic fibers.

I I ~,~] ~ DROP.OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY.
I1(( r PAY US A VlSi.T," YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU OlD!
II ’~\///i! ~’:~1 BUZZ & LORAINE S 2glSoulhMdnSL, Mxnfilh(ZOi)SZG.32i2
l| "Ill’; J~ S YOU CAN SAVE UP TO SO ~’ ~oL "i

II5 ON ALL YOUR DRY CLEANING (
II Illl"~C%~’|¢

I SUEDES " FURS- LEATHERS l
II// , DRAPERIES- ANDALL S
ILL,’ z ...... ~....-...~..~
II " ALSO VlSlT’l LORAJNI~’S SPEED WASH xl.~..,u~,-u~ s~q r~= noi) ss~m

t

Letters to the Editor
always’ make good reading.

FLEMINGTON

t’le~l~ion
Higl~F°

GAUZE
SEPARATES

for

Fashion Mileage
by

(Maureen Benum)

at

I1/3:0.
nat. adv. prices

Halter Vest
~reg. price

OUR PRICE

’1 140

ii

1

Skirt

OUR PRICE

*22
avalloblo Flemlngton

store only,

OPEN DAIL Y
Monday.Friday 10.9
Saturdays 8 Sundays till 6

¯ Off Rt. 1131 8 Church St ................. ....... Flomlngton, N..

[!,309 .................................
Montgomoryvlllo, Pa,

r, ,~ .......................... . ....... Phllllpeburg, N.J.

FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD

"AT GRANETZ PLAZA"

U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVII~LE
ONE OF THE

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY 8, JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

kroo Delivery g Sol Up I
Dally 10-5130

CALLM°n Thurs..S26J5550Frl. Eves. ti18130

CWWC donates plants
¯ Rebecca Fink, a reoIdent at Cenral New Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged accepts plants from
.Carol Oakley, chairwoman and Lorrair~e Pawelko, vice-chairwoman of the Community Service
Department of Cedar Wood Women’s Club, Members of the department rooted and potted these
plants for the residents as cne of their service projects this year. After presenting the plants to Mrs,
Fink, the representatives of the Community Service Department were given a tour of the Jewish

~rince, Director of volunteers,
TO IIONOB BISIIOP AIIR

The Most Rev. George W.
Ahr, Bishop of the Catholic
Diocese of Trenton, will be

this year at the an-
dinner, wh!ch will

at St. Mary’s Cathedrafl
Trenton, to commemorate the
Bishop’s lGth anniversary of
ordioation.

Homilist at the 4 p.m. Mass
will be His Rmineriee, Car.
dinal John Carberry, At-

WILMAR FARM
OPEN SCHOOLING SHOW ]
Sunday, June 18-- 9 A.M.

Rair~-indoozs Nice weather.outdoors
Call or Write for Prize List

Indoor Riding Ring
Box Stalls

...... ; Acres of Fenced,Pasture...~,. i~.
’ d’ ’~ ~ :l" Boarding El-. School ng .:. . I:11’ ’’’ :’

" ~ .....lastruction, by Peggy Fine i :~"

~A

&%R.D.2

~i~

Sunset Rd,
Skillman

(201) 874.48?9 .ca ,~, 2

CWWC selects Burke,
van Aken as, delegateS -,.,-

l Cedar We~l Woman’s Club done threugha combination of at St. Matthlas Church.’
selected Kelly Burke, a Junior edueation and recreatioa.

. .Selected ae an alternateat St. Peter’s High School to be
The Instltute’a purix~e Is to oe~egate was Sue van Ak~,.a delegate to the Girl’s provide training in good daughter of Mr, andMrs. "Citizenship Institute open-citizenship, to encourageAntony Van Aken of Newklrk,sated hy the New Jersey State

Federation of Women’s Clubs. awareness of the socisl and Road. ¯ .~
political problems of con- " Miss van Aken lea Junior at .MissBurke, daughter of Mr. temporary society and to Franklin High School, a~,

and Mrs. Robert Burke of encourage original thought on member of the varlsty field
Trlpplet Road is attending the woman’s role in the comingheekey team, representative
week-long conference being decades, of Girl’s Athletic Assoclaiton

, for Activities Congress,held On the Douglas College
Miss Burke is a member of member of the National Honor ,,"campus. "

the girl’s tennis team, a Soniety, oaptain-elect for theGirls from throughout the member of the eehocl color ̄  1979’ varsity softball team,
stateassembledMonday June guard and is serving as vice eoaehofLltlleLeagueSoftball
12 to begin a program president of the National and pres[dneh of the senior
designed to prepare them for Honor Society at St. Peter’s high Youth Fellowship atbetter citizenship as they High ~hoel. She is also on the Somerset Presbyterianapproach maturity. This Is executive hoard of the C.Y.O.Church,

J, I : |’

ehibishop of St. Louis.
Featured.speakers will be the

IMost Rev. Thomas Boland,
retired Archbishop of Newark
and the Most Hey. James
Hogan, Bishop of the Diocese SUE van AKEN was chosen by the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club as an alternate delegate’t0 the
of Altoona and former week-long Citizenship Institute at Dougass Co ege Kelly Burke was chosen as the local:club’s
auxiliary Bishop of Trenton delegate. ~.:~

Name change won’t effect serv/cesf
United Way-- Princeton Area Communities is born ~ ;; ’

PRINCETON -- Several group to benefit from the to join in a partnership films and this incretlse wasimportant and vital changes broad national publicity whieharrangement with the United shared with the 22 Unitedhave occurred at the United is made available, in most Way of Tri-State. Ways who had Joined in thJeFund during thelast month not instances free of charge, This also does not imply a ’ partnership during its firs[
:thp least~among~th~e,h~ng:a.,under~ the, loges,United ....... Way.,major, change in th£ operating year Of operation.. .......~hange:0f’;na~e~i~ i’-’i~"’:i~;~:~,~.~The. Pz:iheet°r/!’itireachapter":techniquesl’bUt-’rather.;,wili!~.:undei;, the ’ a’rtners
!~:A.s ,o!:,May x!:t!he:~former:will sis0:be.’ahle to purchase enhaneei" ’the fund-raisin~ a~r~=m,~;~’/th;, p~P~=t...~ ’"
1-" " ....... . ’ ¯ ~ ~ ~ ..... . ~ o .......... ~ ....... ,~,~.. ,~rmceton Area United campaign supplies printed m capabilities anlongr local United Wa~/’wlllbeguaran{~Community Fund Will be mass nationally at a much corporations having national its local base figure whicl"called the United Way- lower cost than could be offieeeloeatedintheTri.$tate thetotaldollarsreis~last:Princeton Area Commtmities. printed locally. area encompassing northern in the successful campaign toThis change was approved at Jim Stewart, local united New Jersey, the Metropolitan help support" 19 beneficiary
the April meeting of the board Way president, said, in New York area, and services and the local chapterof trustees and primarily will making the announcementsouthern Connecticut. of the American Red’.Cross.nowbr ng the local federated thatthenewnamewillbeinnoIn this partnership theorganization upto date with way mean a change in the leaders of Tri-$tata In con- The sum ralsed last fiill wasthe National United Way group’s method of operating junction with local volunteers more than $776,000 and this ismovement. . since it plans to continue the will be making contacts with being allocated beneficiariesThe change is important too same successful methods usedthe national headquarters of in monthly installmentsbecause it allows the local in past years. He also stated local corporations to enlist throughoat1978. Wlth the input¯

that the new United Way logo Support for better and larger of Tri-~tate, the new goal
, willbe used in all publicity andcorporate and employee approved by the United Way’s
that shortly, after the Juneeontrihutione in all the local Board of Trustees should he
board of trustees meeting the operations of these surpassed again for the third
first campaign goal under the organizations, successful campaign in a row,
new name will be announced,Last fall the Tri-State, In its Mr Stewart and ’otV, erAnother significant first year of operation, was L . .:, _ . ,t .memoers ot me soars arqt ’development ’in the local SUeC~:SeSf~l" in ra!s!ng an eoafident this will happen!so’
United Way operation, In bo~ .~l~reencjn~roase lecalagenclesoanagaineoan(
primarily campaign, iS the .lo,,~. [.v~.a~....u ~m. upon UnitedWay providing
recent approval by the boardv a . v es ,,,u.s mese ’them with necessary’¢

operating funds during 1979,
He added that joining TrP
State will not abrogate local
responsibilities of allocating
and disbursing funds toq~ beneficiaries since this will
still remain under the aegis’of
the United Way Budget

FRED
Committee and board 0t
trustees, :;
The local chap w

continue to have resp illi
for the solleltatlov I
dlvldual eontrlhutors, small
business l .professional
persons, I : employees and
other dot normally con;
leered each tall, . ,.

Tlio newly named Unlle/~,l
Way.Prineetoa Area Coin:
munltles, ontlnuo to serve

,, conatitutonte In a 13;
community area Including
Kingston and Rocky lull
During 1077 more than 35,000
Individuals availed them.
solves of the various aorvleeli
of the Red Cross and the other
19 member agencies, ’

Hendsomo loather upper sendal
’ C~~"iand slingbaok on layered cork i

end wood wedge, ~,"~’,lml=m~/~.~,’; "~
Rag, $32 NOW $21,90

o I C..,;run:o the Ilntlt Illll hem Iwtdtn In thh :
iO grqcflr hlll~lltt tthlctlon iIr h it ,, 140 NAggAU STREET oiVI*) on~ ~om,o *~. *v*lt.~t.,, ..

l ’~PflINOETON t NEW dEfigEy 08540 ;luUvotv*l hltl’, Olq Ihonl :
volt,fInu |llndlnnvlln I*ldllwg~d tOlellPark El Shop nlut toni el VOnulno leetht,, ! "i

609.924.1062
Amo@an Expion t BnnkAmoiionfd n Msstor ChlrGe I t,e hi, , ~[l~_.,~.~lulllI

["
- I

10,at.t,
Summer Houre! Man,,Frh 9,~

I_ Sat. 9.12 ~ ’~ "’ [’’’ ~’1 I P’~"(t ’O")Nl~ ~
J tolophene (i~) S|4 0t It ,
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Single fatherhood? He chosea

,./ ¯

S wimwear Sa]e ,oslerln,

and other famous Makers
Gel inlo the swim this sum" Finders Keepers has ’em In
mer in suits by Colo ot CaEi. oceans of o010¢% sizes and
fornls. $onslltiona(ly priced, sly,as,’ For example:

2*pc, SUitS by Cole $ 4 A
Regularly $20, ̄  $28, B ̄  n

Bale,, , ¯ V@

1.pe, sullsbyCole $4 IIm
Reguterly $2s, ̄  $39, II m~

sate.,, U 4mnP’O
,,, Plus swlmsells by other

Makers at

STEVE GATES holds his son Csrey during a camping trip last
year. Caroy lives with his father all the time, seeing hls mother,
who lives out West, only an average of once a year.

(Eilesn Hohmuth photo)

F¢iandty end Pst=onoll

243 S, Maln St, Mnnvillo 725.3985
Dolly 9:30.5:30 F,l. till 0 D.m,

different lifestyle
by Ellen Kolton-Waton deferring descriptions of ’w0rk, making population thenl tellhlm whathe’sasked

Staff Writer Carey towhat friends and the estimates for " the state for."
boy’s day care teachers haveDepartment of Labor and Because Carey’s mother

GRIGGSTOWN -- Father’s observed. Industry, Carey spends his lives in the western part of the
Day will be a different kind of "Well, be’s an easy-going, days at the Princeton country, he sees her rarely. "]
Sunday for Steve Gates this pokey, happy-go-lucky kid. University Now Day Care don’t worry about his psycho.
year. He won’t be seeing his Other people tell me be’s sot Center. The trlps back and deprivation," sald Mr. Gates,
four-year-old son. quite" a seE" of humor and forth to the center are a "He knows who is his mother

Carey Nathaniel Chapman that he’s affectionate, tactile, highlight of their day. and he is happy to see her,"
Gates will be visiting his I’m very affectlonate wlth him Again smiling that I-doo’t- Mr. Gates concedes that at
motherunderanarrangementand he’s that way with want-te brag-bat grin; Mr, times he would enjoy more
that is becoming increasinglyeverybody," " - Gates explains: "I tell him freedom, "The responsibility
common these days as divorce - " stories In the ear or he tells me is pert of the cost, but I like
rates continue to rise and
more fathers seek custody of
their children.
¯ ALTHOUGII MR. Gates and
his girlfriend never married,
when they separated two
years ago in Toronto "I Just
didn’t want to give him MEN’S B BOYS’
(Carey) up. I’m not exactly
sure why she didn’t want him,
but I guess that the care of the
child would have been a
greater burden for her," Mr.
Gates reflected.

He decided to return to the
Princeton area where he had
friends and could complete his
ddctoral thesis in sociology at
PrineetonUniverslty. Father Dads come in all sizesand son now share a house,
along the canal here with
another couple, their child, [
and two mothers, each of
whom has a child apiece.

Smiling and talking quietly,
Mr. Gates said, ’!I am not a
martyr about this situation.
(Living with others) is as good
or better for us than living by
ourselves. I like the
stimulation and it’s good for
Carey, too."

REGARDLESS OF sex,
being a single parent has its
difficulties. "When I come
home at night after work and
I’m bushed, I can’t just say
O.K., you take care of him
tonight.’ You have to be ready
to be a parent all the time."

On the other hand, "I do

JDave’s has a siz
£or all Dads.

I A range, of
I Father’s Day gz£ts to
l"........... s zze 60[ :~ |!i
¯" ::: ::::i: .......

things for him that I wouldn’t
do in a more traditional
situation. I like taking care of
him. At bedtime I usually read
him a couple of stories and
then lie down with him and
sleep a little. It’s very peaceful
for me." ,

Group living has the ad-
vantage of shared chores-
shopping just once a month,
instead of each week - and
built-in playmates for the
children when parents are
busy. "When it’s my turn to
cook, for instance, Carey plays
with the other children," Mr.
Gates explained.
, The 34-year-old father talks 9 t,I 6 .!.~ .
about Caeey with pride, but Tho,s’ F,i ’ ’-
subdues the enth,,~iasm by 9 t,I g

Iql)RGET
THE GIFI 
Every year you probably give Dad a
shirt and tie for Father’s Day. This
year DO SOMETHING DIFFERENT!
Take Dad out to dinner for the
best Father’s Day ever.

BUT .i.still want to give shirts

and ties? Tomorrow through June 17,
with every purchase of a long sleeve
dress shirt (at our discount:ed price),
your choice of a tie ]~,~ (any price).

Men,, Tuos,, Wed,
& Sat, 10-6
Thura, & Frl,

10 am - 0:80 pm

VISA
MASl’ERGHARGE

k tt i

MATAWAN
Route 34

201-503-1800

PRINOETON
Route 27 & 518
201-207-6000
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Mercer’s Pugh is new athletic director Summer recreation prOgramS ’
W ST -- obl 34 y.r old wi. du ngtho . scb i.y.r two and as aesis n* a.,stan a c,odl r an nn _ n rn Tnwn .Jn rAClnanTc,,,, ’ . .,.

Pugh former head baskelball serve as athletic director AnativeofBluefield, W.Va,,..baskelball~coach for six one of his. prlmary functions, ~mavvj~vmwl mv;~vwwmu~unn~ I M~#’IIM~EIIE~
eoachondernsseauntrycoachl during the1~78-79 school yoor and a graduate of West seasons , . was to help develop the, .’ ~. ,. .. ¯ ,.:; ,~:,.:. ’
atMerccrCountyCommunlty[ replacingAl LeLster, whols) Virginia State University,: Pugh has been a member of women’s athletic program at! Summerrecreation in upper grades may Join this be done. at the recreation music and: games:i,.Thls
Colle-e has been nnmed"’asI’ takln=~ a sabbatical’ leave ~chool s,,stem Puah had P (ne MCCC atl~etlc staff since MCCC programs sponsored b the four-week ro ram department or b phone This ru ra~ will .run Monda
the ~ehool’s new athleti(~kPugh~’ had been asslstant previousl~ serv~l a~ cross’ the college mov~ to its West ,I want to continue to Franklin Township Parky and Band, groPu~g~nstrnction and program is. openy to children P~uZgh Friday, July 10-Ad~
drector " ~thctlcdrectornnderLetster countrv coach at Mercer for wmusorcampus m 1971 deveop our women’s athletic Recreation Department will electives are available for ages 5-17 with special needs 18 from P -12 noon at Conerl ’

..... " ~, ~ . , ,, "~ , ~, . ~ Pugh was basketball program " says Pugh, "I be starting soon with adult beginners, intermediate and Children In ,this program ~Read School: ; .,,-~- y ,.
L . ", "x. ., ’.- . assistant undci" Howle Landa know I’m facihg a big tennis lessons beginning June advanced players in wood-Win enjoy swimming speris :;" For further informati0n call
( ,St)(;f’EI{ ’ ’ i ~ ’ D~~,.~ ~.. back-twback national ’junior challenge, but naturally, l’m 19. . " ’ wind braeS percussion and arts and crafts trips bowling297-7330;: ¯ ,~ " .:;
I ........... -" ................... ’. ’ x rrlll[~lUll IIIIIll collegebaskethall titles, Pugh looking forward to it, I have Sonntofollowindulyarnthe string instruments Th s ,: ,:, ’ ! ,; ......... .

: ¯ .,~ . ....,~v, v-- ~7 served as MCCC’s head seen the athletic program at majority of the summer programwUtrunfromJulylO-~ @.| || -- ’:. :, ¯ ’: .... ,,~: ",n"
J ~..:¢!.~, ’ .... ’" . : ~ . basketball coach in 1974-75 Mercer developed into one of. programs including Aug, 4, r  nTmnnn m.rnnm n ,

| . ~. . (Vi~/,~i~~ I~lfiMi~ when Londa look a leave of the fJnest in thenation andl playgrounds, gymnastics~ ()n Saturday, June 17, .wv..m~w.=...vm~ ammmee.!~,,mmn
r ~ I.]~$UI gO LIggllgIJ absence and coached n Ita y want to keep it among the. swimming lessons, the Sw mining registration will be - .’ ,, ¯ : ’ ’ ¯ .... " ,~ ’-
| I ~--. ,~ Under Pughs direction, the best, Summer Instrumental Music held at Samson G. Smith IRt/l~#=~ |~g~R| ~RB~’*’. ~’
i . ~ " Vikings were Region 19 run- UndcrAILeister’sdirection : Academy the Joseph Marttho Schoolfroml030a.m -Ivm lllVlI~ lN q~l~l l~It4lll}.~
I ..~ A Co-ed Day Camp " net-up during that 1974-75the athhtlc department at Golf Tournnmcnt and the flRh Lessons will hegin July l0 and

Lo " "t .... i : :"’ - :.,.!",.
i ~. J" ~l , " for ~’mmgsfera ~ges 4 to ] 6 ~.~Icgonrda.nd finished with a MCCC ttripled in six years. "annual Franklin Township run for alx weeks. Classes arc

ente~lhe ~hl~a~n~nP~a ~earn tT~ea~l ~i~ b~a!~t in~ oct ofI~." :’.~ ~’~ - , When he college moved to Tennis Tournament. available for Tiny Tots to . ., .., . y, gh , sed nthelr
I~x*~’~.’~t,.~ .Theyputtogethera16gameWest Windsor from its Registration is currently Advanced Lifesaving and ~esemmy. ~cncJob In- success In the first three
J~ ~~"~ ........ ’ #’~ ¯ winning streak and ended the downtown campus’in Trenton,being accepted for the adult adult lessons, wmtinna~...~of~,oa!l 1.our- tournament games, Later .in

] ~V~i~’~’J~,.i ;. All l’ll;w;~;O.; , g " ~ Classes are available for the recreation office, .., .......... ¢ ,.-l ~g~,~u~mr~glu.=~,~,~m,u .... ~.,. ..... plonshlp for the fourth con- bc~’inners advanced be-in Walk-in and mall r~ot an mvnaunnaL tour- receive .wophma~and gift "
" secutive year KNOW SOMEONE o , b -

l noment in the usual sense the : certificates" ’’ ~. ~’, "~[ . . . , " ners and intermedmtes, regis ration for gymnastics ..... : . , ~,~, ..I IL.ISK I’,’1 IL, i I, L ;-, ,’..;,,~ , ..... ’ ..... , Last September. Pugh was WHO’S A FEATURE? Also helnv accented now is and youth tennis lessons will event ~s opea to roams with ’ Alsescheeuled’isa hoific rj~
I I/ale.~;:.Jl_//VlS9.(} .Ff/JUI, YZJ elevated to the. post(on of CALL THE EDfTOR

*rc~lstration°for t~e volf and be~ n June 19 Phonenlnememhersormorc evenif hitting contest with the top
..... ¯ hey have no formal sponsor baiter and his pRchcr to be-ten, ; tournaments In golf registratmn for these ac- . . ¯ :¯ ¯ ̄ ¯ ~en ann women may compete awarded gift certificates¯ you may compete in the hwties will not be accepted .............. , . ..i

ann me m)mmum age ~s 18. further mmrmauon canoe Divisions: following categories: Open until.June 26.
There is t~om for the first 24 obtained from ~ R’~ ’Ports in

teams that respond and as of Bound Brook at 356-~22 oi"A. l)re-ComperlAgcsdtog) Monday, 15 had already ca- Pete ’Wllczek* ’in, south
~ B. Reg.lar Division (Ages 8 to 16) feted. The deadline is June 26. Somer~ille’at 722-f~/’~’.’ ’:

*Annmmcing the new Combi-Wceks-
a fwo week offering o| the combined

sports of Baseball, Basketball and Soccer.

We have added a two:/veek
field hockey camp for girls
ages 9-13, June 26 - July 7.

For further information and

brochure call: J41an Taback

609-924.6700,.Ext. 3] days

or 609-466-3391 after 7.

I~I~E, CAMPEli

Championship (under 80);
Open First Flite (80-90); Open
Second FIRe (90+I; Senior
Flirt (over 50 yrs.); Junior
Flitc (17 yrs. and under).

Categories of competition
for the tennis tournament are:
men’s and women’s slngles

and women s doubles;
and mixed doubles.

Registration forms " are
available at the recreation
office, the municipal building,
Spooky Brook Golf Course and
the Racquet Mann.

Summer Instrumental
Music Academy registration
must be completed by June 23.

¯ Children entering the fourth
grade in Seplembcr and those

Gymnastics classes are
available for children 6 years
of age through second grade
on Tuesdays and Thursday
mornings and for grades 3-12
on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings from July 10-
Aug. 4 at SGS.

Youth tennis lessons are
available for children ages
through 15. Classes meet at 9,
10 and 11 a.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays and Tuesdays

TENNIS

|._ -- .

ot tuarles ........
Demetria Oonzales . ...... i:, ; ~/ " ~’ :~

¯ (
Demetria Gonesles, 86, of 14 the ’ ~’ ~" ~ ’% ’ ’;’¯ Klein, Cigar .Co.,~..~New"

and Thursdays with Fridays Blake Ave., Somerset, died Brnnswidh.~ years ago.
used as game day. Youth Thursday,JnneSatSt.Peter’s: She wasa: mem~x: Of the
tennis will run for six weeks Med col Center, New Brnn-Spanish"Ainericaa.Club,.New
beginning July 10.. swick after a short.fitness. ’?,. Branswldk,- find"~!ia ’~om-

Pre-registration is Born n Spain;,she moved, munican(’of St Pcter’s.R~C.e
requested for the exceptional here’:in 1914.J : ;: ’ " ’ : Chhr~,~ N dw..Bi’unswick..~, ’
needs playground, which may M~s. Gonzales retired from Surviving are a sen, Jdeph

V. Calve of Franklin, and a
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Nimor
of Franklin. ’. :~; f"~ -.~

Services Were held S~t~day ¢
, , at the Boylan Feaeral!Home,

1~, Easton Ave~.,’.New Brun.
swicL A.Ma~ of Christian
Burial at St." Peter’s Roman
Catholic Church, iNew
Brunswick ’followed.’:
Burial. Was:. ifi.iSt. Peter’s

Cemetery New~ Brunswick.

, I IEADs’LOAN:,I)IVISION
.... ’ "L t"
Howard’L M.’.’Pettebone of

Whitehouse Station, Senior
"" Vicd’ presideti~,ihas~been ap-
,~.’,[ddiiite[L~,(b. "hbhd~’,,the ~loan .
’.~ di(’igio~ ~o~th~ Fi[’~’, National,
i:~ ’ B~ii~,df. Cb~fral Jei~ey.~’ ,

....... SUMMER CLEARANCE i

°197 

HUGE DiHscUoGunEt Voevnetr( lrlYo:a°ncCehs°on° t,( cFarrOsU Trucks
In Stock ¯ BUY FROM STOCK ~t SAVEllll ,off,L ,

" .....liNCE CHEVROLET
e 206 ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-33

(across from, ’rincetOn Airport)" ,.’
i
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l/o.Tech students pass
,, FCC broadcasting exam

BRIDGEWATER --. ¯Five members of Robert DeVldo’s
Franklin residents were electronics classes at the high
among 17 students in the school, Mr. DeVido ac-
electronics program at the
Somerset County Vocational-
Technical High School In
receive, their third.class
Radio-Telephone’ Operator’s

.~ license from the Federal
Communications Commission
(FCC) recently,

Steve Koffell, a sophomore,

eompanied the students to
New York City where they
took the standard FCC
licensing examination dealing
with broadcasting law,
treaties, regulations and basic
operation principles and
practices,

Mr. DeVldo explained that
Gary Conover Leon Perez and the homer of a third-niass FCC

:, Jarvis Barbeur, all Juniors’, operator’s license is able to do
and Steve Gonzaisz, p senior, most of the work involved in
earned their licenses following commercial communicintionsl Justments on AM/FM
a May 25" FCC examination, services, including working as broadcast eqdipment," he

The students are all a’disc Jockey or radio added.

Rutgers Service Center
’ 4efeats two top teams

newscaster.
Gary Conover also received

a broadcast endorsement.
"The broadcast en-

dorsement added to the third-
class license indicates that the
holder of the license has
achieved the next highest level
of competence and is capable
of handling all the routine
operations of a broadcast
station," the Vo-Tech teacher
said. .

"This includes "making
minor repairs and ad-

¯ : Rutgers S~rvice Center had It was Tides’ first less against ~tio Dynamics 2 7
a week to remember as it beat six wins. ApoDos I 6
two of the top teams. Elsewhere in the league, PelicanLequors 1 T

On Monday June 5 it John McLauglflin has Tony’s
demolished Hermall A.C. 15-5. on the right track. Mter losing National’ W L "

;’ MikeMentoledtheattackwlth their first throe games they Rutgers Service
a homernn, a triple and a have come back to win their Center 9 1
single, last six. R.A. Both 6 2

On Thursday June 8 R(Itg~s J, Middlesex 4 2
Service Center defeated Tide STANDINGS . . Tony’s 6 3
0-Ytutbehattom of theseventh Union Jack 4 3
inning. Service Center’s pit. American W L FIo’sll 3 5
char led off the inning with a Tide 6 I Ayerst I 7
triple. He was followed by two Cys Stars ’ 6 3 Main Street
walks, and then Ken Hoffman Hermal A.C.. 6 3 Luncheonette 0 8
sacrificed the winning run- Trans s 3
home with a long fly to center. Wine Hobby 4 4

: ¯ ~ "PI:R.VO.’¢..|I.. I.%’Dll’ll)t ’ [] ~’.

g 2,00 NEW CHEVROLEtS.Ill/
~ CAPRICES. IMPALAS, MONTE ~ ;~
¢ CARLOS, MALIBUS, MONZAS, ~CAMAROS. NOVAS. CHEVETTES. ~p~ VANS, SPORT VANS, -. ~

~, ~c:; SHOP
~_RS. NEW _ YORKERS. -- ....
NE =WPORTSj .. COR DO BAS. LE- I~~ BARONS. PLYMOUTHS. FURYS. ~ o(

~RJUMPHS, MG’S. NEW 7- :1~ESE !MPORTS ̄  2 DRS. 17.,. o{
~; HATCHBACKS, GT’S, PICKUPS¯ Ir~

.. REEDMAN "NON.FRANCHISED U ~
.... ~L ILLAC COUPE DEVILLES, NEW V~l o[

~ ~..o.A~ DSv!,u.~s., ±~w _s_~. A¯
~ ~, NEW FLEETWOOOS. ~; ;~

NEW ELOORADOS. & LIMOU. n

i
SINE. ETC. ¯ _

i
! i ii i

Franklin police
to fill vacancies

The Franklin Township
Police Department is
presently testing applicants to
fill existing vacancies in the
department

Township Maeager Harry
Gerken reports Township
Council, in its desire to
Coordinate the growth of the
police department with the
township’s growth, hopes to
see the police department at
full strength by mid-summer.

Ono hundred seventy.five
applicants ie the first phase of
testing which consisted of a
written examinatiou. Physical
agility testing, the second step
for the applicants followed in
two weeks.

Thethird phaseof testing, a upcoming Summer Sports
police psychological aptitude .. Camps. Softball for boys and
test, took place on June 5. A ’ girls ages 12 through 18 will be
baekground investigation, orn] offered at the campus in
examination and medical Edison from Monday through
examination are also required Friday, June 26 through 30,
and will be conducted during from 9:30 a,m. until 3 p.m.

Faces at Canal Market Day
East.Millstone resident Irma Simon peers over the fence at the market day hustle and bustle.
Almost 200 people spent part of a gloriously sunny day last Saturday at the B1ackwelYs Mills Canal
House Association event. A highlight of the day was the presentation to the association of a $200
check by the Franklin Woman’s Club to help fund construction of shelving in the planned Canal
House museum. Laurie McGinnis of Franklin Park was one of numerous artists diaplaying their
warns. Laurie is painting flower pots she sold to market day bargain hunters who also found baked ~
goods and old, used books,

r+ "’Summer spa s’ camps I FISHING BOATS
planned for teenagers I Star c,a ,2-2, .. o.+o,o

for $29.95 or a 12 St. cartopper
Middlesex County College in High School. The visiting staff I for $299. Aluminum open

Edison will be featuring that will include outstanding l console boats, tough deep and
sport among its variety of college and high school easy to trail¯ Also Evinrude

motels .and boat Ua[ers
Grumman~ ,. and ~OId,~:.To~

¯ csn~ea;,"Fibe glassl "male~iali
and paints. ¯ - " . "

Sunfish Sailboats
Canoe Rentals

ABBOTT’S
MARINE CENTER

Rt. 29, Titusvl)le
(609) 737-3446

coaches,,~.with prominent
players.~ ̄  :. :. .~; -.:-::;,÷,

The cost Of the softball camp
is $39 plus a $5 materials fee
with camp t-shirt provided.
Registration forms can be
obtained by eoutaeting the
College’s Division of Com-
munity Services at 54B-6000,
Extension 250.

Other summer sports camps
for boys and girls at Middlesex
County College are: Wrestllng
-- July 11-14; baseball I -- July
17o211 baseball II -- Aug. 21-
25; tennis- July 24-28; soccer
I -- July 24-28; soccer It
July 31 - Aug. 4 cheerleadiog
-- July 31 - Aug, 4; football "7
Aug, 7-1t; basketball -- Aug.
14-18; field hockey -- Aug, 21-

the next few weeks.
Applicants, who suc-

cessfully complete all phases
of testing and are appointed,
complete a two.week training
program set up within the
Franklin Township Police
Department.

Each mau is then assigned
to ride with a senior 6[ficar
coach untilgrnduatinn from the.
police academy at Sea Girt,
N.J., following a 10-14 week
training period,

Sponsored by the division of
community services, the camp
is designed to help the in-
dividual player become more
skilled.

The daily program will
include conditioning and
warm-up drills along with
instruction in base running,
bunting~ catching, pitching,
bitting, infield and outfield
play, sliding and strategy.
Each participant will be
grouped according to age and

,~ SECOND ANNUAL Franklin residents In- ability. 25; and twirling-- Aug. 21-2~.
terested iu police work may The softball camp staff will

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY obtain an application at the be directed by Angela P.

LACROSSE CAMP mumclpal’ .butlding,’ 475 Bissse, teacher and coach at ~.P-~’r ~=u =rt===~,, ..~¯ DeMott Lane. Applicants will Manville High School, assisted e^~. ,,u~,T,~
’, be notified when tile next hy Ruth A. Gibbs, a teacher run m rnu~u~

examination tsseheduled, and coach at Phillipsburg CALL UBNOW,
Mike Hanna, Camp Director

"
’ az~ " II t II ¯

THE FANTASTIC SUBARU
WITH TOYOTA, DATSUN, HONDA

OR ANY OTHER CAR. :

:

~L ~m~ALLOWANCE 4.WflEEL DRIVE
SUBARU STATION WAGON NEW $UBARU BRAT,

, tst omvt ant
YOU MAY JUST WANT TO?RIVE FOREVERI"

it, ll, From ,u,, ’rlm~. Fra,, W,s,I ariel to ,.Wh,,I D:rlvs’W-~l~’~
Flick ol ~, t.swr Inml, T~-, ~ W~m i~ltlVt~, tl.,I

"The Touching Camp"
mw°~~~’~0"~te~ w0v’ ~’i

¯ S0,1on Ona= July 0.14 ["~~a "/"! ’m ..... ~ OUl
A~s, g,~ ~ERflEAD I$ LOWll

¯ ’" Sotslon Twot July 23,20
Ages 14,high tchool tonlou ~W° Hove’ No Now or Used Car SolosManagers - No Fancy High Pr,lcod Execu.

at live! -- Just The Bosl Possible Prices and Groat
Princeton University Service, And You DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE NITTI

Prlngoto’n, Now Jersey FAMILYIWo’ro AIWOVI Here To Assist You BocOUIO, Wl CARl.

For Applications and Details colh
Day {609) 462.4978 e Evening {609) 69~,6903

~f

i i ii ii i ii i
I I Ill III Ill I

A

I tEXC0t4M I I TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!{0HHUNICAg0N~ II ,~,.==. FOR PRICES YOU:;~ I
SPECIALIZING IN : ’ * ’ * L ~

ALL HAKES OF at & ,+.+,,.,+,o, ,llll/ ONTIRES_ ]
~RX~ * tO~UL~ * Plums * ~orct ,I I ’:~k~l~ ".~" =---- v~---- " I
c.s. ~lo, ~ts~ s iousm~ z z ~ " check wi h us lirs "
s,,~,,=o t,o, uo,i t+,,mm m+ I I ’~jw ’ . .. . t :j

he avaa;bl, by contract / I "’~ Featuring: B, F, GOODRICH ’ DUNLOP ¯ MiCHELin Is

.... ,, Ill JOSEPH J. NEMES gSONS,Inc.’1
I ....... t HIGHWAY 206 PRINCETON !

DON’T JUST CUT GRUb.
VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

V.18218" PUSH MOWER :

(k-"~~ ~:~ :) "f’ ........~ -~ \\~" with GRASS$189.95CATCHER .V. I ,"POSHMOWER
.....

,~’ ~ \ ’with GRASS.CATCHERs214.95 / ’/

Wmahtml I ~d C,m.,I ~" ~ - - _" -

KPM nistribtdolrs, Both these Snapper M O.W~+IS’ +~
Konvll 5{]4.5400 feature a powerful vacuum ac. +

/l tion that cleans your lawn faster
and better than other mowers,
.They also have extra large grass
bags so you don t have to stop as
often to empty, So choose the,
model that hts your lawn, An~.
:vacudms it whil~i~ou mow,

i~l~’~.v^ ’,’’ ’ ~~

L. ADLER 8, SONS, INC. LARRY’S LAWN g GARDEN
Highway 130 152 Amwoll Road.
Now Brunswick , : Noshanic

,,m

L
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Awa rds banquet .honors FHS athletes
byJanet Fillmore ’ didn’t, I want you to join us," chosen the MVP ior the golf hours a day (during the Hedstrom said, "I looked at’

Sports Writer he Urged. ’ ’ ;. squad. ’ , summer) we’ll have an tin-~ the season and said another
Helen Relier field hockey ’ defeated season next year," he ’ rebuilding season." The team,

Franklin High School PATRICK DOLAN, FHS coach, named senior Debate promised, i, seeded 10th in the Central
athicteswcrehonoredforthelrAt~etie Director praised the Bandy the Most Valuable In naming senior Richard Jersey Group three tour-
achievements at the high Booster Club, 1 Player ,Asgoalie, Ms. Beady. Judd the Most Valuable
school Booster Club’s 17tb "Theireffortthisyearhnsto recorded 143 saves and nine Pniyerontheteam, Mr.Horne
Annual Varsity Banquet on be the best effort they’ve ever shut outs. " ̄ said that, four years ago, the
June 2 at the Martlnsvllte Inn had," he said. . ’ ’ ’ Sophomore Dawn Rubla, the. athlete was "a scrawny little
in Bridgewater. "I’d like to congratulate the leading scorer on the teamnothing." " , ¯ ’

DonBrown, the presidenl of athletes for the fine work with nine goals, was "He worked very, veryhard
tbe Franklin tligh School they’ve done," he continued, recognized as being Most for everything that has come
Booster Club, opened the "l hope their expertences have - Improved, ..Senior Lisa! to him," he concluded,

CAR OF THE WEE~:
evening with a welcoming made them a better person, Madiganreceivedaplaquefor , Inwlntertrack, coachHorne
address. I’m sure they have." being a four year member’of~ designated senior Richard

You really all Ionk super the varsity team, Judd (distance) and junior
//’7’1 ,,° ou~L ,,,er~, " o" .,~ ~’~ .e~a..,h.. ~+.~ Presentation of awards ¯ .: ’ I CarlnsRoherts(sprnits)nslds

~a ~iaini-" the -ro%cts the followed Garland Harris, BOYS’ CROSS country MVPs..Robertsisthe60-yardi Y *’6 I" J
FORD ~[~s~ !© BoesterCnibinit ated this past coach of.the soccer, w.rest!lng coach RayHorne commented, dash champion in NJSIAA
...... ¯ -- 00o -- and golf teams, samoa seniors

" 295 ye.,-P[~IU ~* Iil [m{le~ $1 mh~" ~l"b which increased Scott Sloman (offense) and r’This is a very speclal year to Group Three competition.
DIIMfiUflflT II a ~ ’

r ;,o’~,.~h’~,~’~ht. bv~n.eo.t,=Robert Grundfest (defense)meinthatalotofpeepledidn’t*’Helsoneofthetoplhlnthe
.......... j I M ~ ’ was’~’respons~’bie "for~ ~’r~ the MostValuable Players on think we would be going United States," the ceach

,,~ , , ~ovor,¢. c,s *¢,~ the soccer team anywhere." ’ ¯ noted. ~ .
.rs c~%~oL~ ~=~p,.~ I ’~,’, ~e,~c, ue~,~’~’.~ ;; .’ , .. ....., ,,.,.7 ..;,,,, chasing a new mat for the ..... ’. - He proudly recalled haw the ,.~VP~I,II l,,~%*~*|l=rlkl;; i ~ll~*¢i;g#,i~r|i,|;AM F~S.n: = t~ln~n~l~ *~l*=,kf*jlo~y*+nt, mn~qt~ bowline lh~* C¢*ntrnl *l m n~ we °aa more eoys+,r **rn, " - o .....b=,*,, °,, ,°., ,. + ,m,, ,.,,,,~ ~ .",;t., ~’,’.~’ " ’ " °" ~ ........ ’ ........... t ut f the s c t.~ .,~,~ .. ~,, , .~_ $2395 ~ ~.~ ’ ’ $1495 .l~rsev Gymnastic S~ i~n~ls rye or ocher team his,,, s~,,, $199S [ ................ - ............. t ............

team recorded an undefeated COACH JACK Hedstrom of
’ ’ zo~ ~ sees musT=,o * ¢y (~nrn~#titinn in~tnltln~ . year [nan any year since [no season for the second con- girls’ cross country presented
¯ u~ f, r * ¢~ ̄ , ,..=, . .
e i i , m.~u* , ~ .r*moU¢. i,.r. st** .R °~ ......... , .......... o - ,,,~,y:;,.#,-,~,~,.,~.;~,~,,..[ ~%vf~vo,.s,,,~..,~,,-e,.,:.,~,.*,.,,,v,,, nhene near the locker room" school started the program,

secutive year and garnered . senior Maria Berries with the
"~,’,~ ¢~oos t ~g;,,~;"/;Tt:L~.~?: ~ ~""~.._ S1995 :.-,~ .;.~,+t,,ti,,=, ,~ tt,i~,m t~e eases expminen, both the Somerset Countyand Most Valuable Huhner Award

i.’~ic~=~%ot.,,.y:,~;:h,[ ~,,~[~’..~ ..........$2895
I ..............~.i..o*;,;,Irepresentative ~t Board of "I had no problem in

the Mid State Conference and freshman Nancy Benkley,
titles. . who never misseda practice

| cJ’~:"~l’I~LI~ ~;;~’" I [ ~;=~"~"?,~.~’-’~’X’21 Education meetings The selecting as our outstanding Thecoachbnsteweduponhis ’or race, with a winged foot
I c~!!~,**.’~ ~S3495 1 .,, ,o,=,~ co,o,~, ~. I ’’’°’’0~m+’ ~ ̄ .~V~ I C ub’s next goal is to purchasewrestlcr -- Dave Bulleck" team members plastic vinyl Dedication Award. Freshman..................... LUX[ 44r..¢ .. ,u °. m|~. . % .
|,,,o~oj,c.,,lff=~,~,;~,~ ] ,,.;j,~+?A~j~;i.,,c,,,,m,~[ ~,v~vo,,,+.~+~,.4,,,,+ | wdeo-tape equipment to be Mr. Harris contmued. The strips, containing a glow-in- Debbie Russell-Brown gar-
| ~’~’?;~÷~’~’~’~:~i’~’ I ;~,,t,.~ $2"995I ~,~’~’,~,,~:;,’,t~’~L| used for all 21 sports, junior heavyweight compliedthe-dark fluid, for night-time nered the Most Promising
| ~’~ ~,~" ’~.~n~"-’ I .................... i ~ ;; ...~ ;.’. ~. $$95 | "Those who helped I want a 12-4 record this year..~.i, ..... ~,+-,7.,.~ ..,.+..o..,,.,+..,,.,,. ’ .... "If you’ll run one and a half In boys’ tennis coach~ | to thank you. Those who Semor Tim Lauder was

running¯ Runner honors¯

;THIRD ANNUAL FISHING
AND BOATING FESTIVAL

JUNE 17TH AND 18TH A.M.-IO:O0 P.M.

FACTORY REPS! CLINICS! PRIZES! SUPER SALES! FLEA
DIAWA’S OWN ** = ~ SHAK~REARE’S WQNOERMAN TOE EAGLE CLAW BOYS
BOB BIRCHLSR ’L~lJl’i[4~-li’l Illi’i["l ~11 DAVE MATHESON BRAD b" HANK FINNEY

TAPERFLEX 8" KIMBALL LINDY LflTLE JOE TACKLE
STARCRAR’S WATER SKI’S COMPANY’S MARINE ELECTRONICS

ART LIVINGSTON
LAflY SHEARON GARY ROACH b BERT McCLSLLAND CRAIG MATTHEWS

BOAT AND MOTOR CARE:

Simpte care and mainlenence of
your outboerd motor.
Money saving Hints on boal ano
trsller care.
HOW to wlnlerize your entire booting
rig.

SALT AND FRESH WATER FISHING:

1. What boobs amlriga to use far variouS types
o| thh~ng,

2, tlow to lie youl own LIDS. ere,
I 3. What types nl bait achieve b~st Insults.

I 4. What equipment Io uae lot best Insults.

I’ I S.WhRn andwhereto go.

/ I~G’ Row te set up ~ up°rain e t~ [i,~hl.

-- ’it I’: N"l’l It l’; IN.--

t

Dumas Outstanding Llneman
Award and sealer Ryck
Suydam was honored as the
MVP and as a "team leader,"

"This was probably the best

~, ,er
Debbie Peterson’ were also ’
presented with’track awards.

Junior Barbara Lukacs a
member of the shot conllngent~
was the Most Valuable

CALL COLLECT OR SEND COUPON,=ol) 381-1200 I Shup.BMmmBSs~’gB = I

I o Oudool PIOR Avo OD oIAO1W~II~oIBpo0~ $1,, RBhWeV, H,J, ?Q05 ’~
~OpVfl0hl IOta MOIIO gyilOml IB¢ I our ~n~ ~oer I, ~um,os

|m mm tm m m m mm Im m m m m mm m m mm’m m ,¯ Our GUelO~O | bs OVO lo MARJO g ilo ORSWOr Io your o1(~
n W RdOW pob am, ~BB for yourgolf. ~on~ for FREE Iflorofuro Gn~
I obloln pfl~sB, Wo PrO ot+IGolsd-no~ ~o~ pa st~u ’
I Homo I
I m+OB*- ol~ ................... , I
I molo.____z*p .... Phono__._:. .... II
DmmmmImmmmmmmmmmmm mmml

ENVIRONMENT IS
SLIDE SIIOW TOPIC

ROCKY IIILL- The Mary
Jaeebs Library will present
program on "Man and His
Envlronmont" on’Thursday,
Junc 22 nt 7:30 p,m, This
speclal fatally program wfl!+/
Include e slide show ann
Lccturo by Joseph Smnitz of
the Morner Couniy Parks
Commission, This program Is
fruo and open Io iho public,
For further Informatlon, call(u09) 92~.707~,

OOT A ORIPE OR ̄
COMPLIMENT? :

WRITE YOUR EDITORI "~ !

t

WE’LL FIX YOUR +
~\.I,, FAVORITE

~I~,/~ PIPE :

John David Ltd.
Mout~ommy Silopping Coator

St, ~06, Rocky iliU
(609) 024.8866

Qllakar 0fldg0L Mall
" LawroKcovliio
(609) 700,8231 , _

IGO WINDOW WOLD
AND SAVE FUELNOW!

!!!o~u ioTiBmAo! !~ B! IW iI TIIo ::: D E ITI

~’I~ TILT ITI For emsy cle!n,ng. ~

.....  a+jo++"+++
THI R|Pi, A¢iMIRT WINDOW SPiClALI$1S

nament won the competition season I’ve ever seen," ex- Thrower and LIz .Crawford
and compiled a 19.8 record, plained ski team coach Walt received the Most Promising ¯

The seven team members,Klikus. Junior Barbara .Freshman honors, Freshman’.
Bill Kimball, Ken Arnold, Len Lnkacs, at one time referred Suzy Harder received ’a
Silverman Mike Feldstniz~ to as DLBF, was the Most motorized discus to aid her
Hcnry Miller, Marc Sulam and Valuable Girl Skller. efforts to attain the elusive’"
Glen Grossman each received "Last year, we used to call distance of 90 feet.
a mounted can of tennis balls, her ’Dead last, but finished’," Junior Dave Bul]ek (weight
Fresbman first singles player recalled Coach Kllkus. Junior events), se~lor Rlchard Judd
Bill Kimball won the MVPJohn MeDevllt received the (distance), Junior Carlos 
award. MVP for the boys squad. Roberts (sprints) and senior"You’ve made me a proud i Mike Blair (hurdles) won theman and l’d really llke to. ItENRY TERRELL, eoach Outstanding Boys’ track
thank you publicly," the coach of the girls’ basketball team,Athlete Awards from Coach
concluded, presented Jufiior Cynthia Tom Volz.

¯ Powell with a Dedication According to Mr. Volz Blair "
"WE’LL GET them next Award. Wendy Shultz, "a is "one of the best hurdlers in.

year," promised boys gym- coachablc atidetu," receivedthe state." ’ ’+ .innstics coach Ken Gyuricz as MVP honors The track team currently~
he named Terrl Reed the "This is the most enjoyableholds a 25.0 three.year dualiRookto of the Year and Lee year, I’ve had with the peoplemeet record. The team was;Perez as the Most ImprovedI’ve worked with," remarkedMid State Conference Cham!~Gymnast. Co-Captain StevenGerald Martin, the boys’ and ptseed second in CeatraliPanzarino, a junior, took MVPbasketball coach. Jersey Group Ill competition.~
honors. ¯ !’Next year, we’ will be Ninety-six seniors receivedlGirls’ gymnastics coach tough," he stated. Outstanding
Judy Buttler recognized Players included Juniors Grcg plaques for their particlpatloni

in Franklin High’ SehooE (seniors Michele Bills, Heidi Purnell and Mike Henderson. °ports. ’. " 11Jackson and Debble Cherry Senior Frank Cull was-also
for their efforts, i ¯ recognized. - High school prlncipal M. Lee!

"Not only did they do a good "Mr. Charisma," .~enlor Blaustein concluded tha~
job as atnictc~, they kept the Larry Walker, received the evening by des gearing FInidi+

Jackson and Richard Judd aslprogram going," she em- Most ValuableBowler Award thefemaleandmaleAthleteofl
phnsized, tram bowling coach Ran

Senior Heidi Jackson was Campion. Mr. Walker bowled " the Year recipients. .,
¯ L + inamed MVP. "She put the highest game (181) andthe Refemng to Ms. Jackson as.

togetber gymnastics at highest set (640) in the Mid "a very wonderful youngiFranklin High School," State Conference. The 640 lady,’Mr. Blausteinlistedber;
pralsed the coach. Ms. score:tied an existing record.’gymnastics and track ae;’,
Jackson was second in’the "This is one of the best compllshmcnis. The leading.
Somerset County meet and coachableteamsI’veeverhadscorer this past gymnasticsl
13th eut o! 283 in Central and’itwasa pleasure workingseason, Ms Jackson leaped’
Jersey.ln vaulting, ’ with these kids,’! noted16’6" In the long’ jump in a;

Ms. Buttler,who recently baseball coach John Wnnk,meet againdt Somerville~ She
guided the softball team to the Seniors Scott Sloman, Mattwill attend Seton I~.H’
Somerset County and the Mid Schwartz, Ed Johnson and University.next fall and wllll
State Conference titles Mark Suseck were recognizedmajor in nursing. " . ’, .
honored junior Sue van Akeafor their efforts this past Mr. Judd, a four-yeaR
(fielding .982 average) and season. , member of the cross country~
freshman Robin Powell , ~ team helped lead the squad to: f
(hitting .500 average, 25 PAT WEINERT, ~.he Girls’ two consecutive undefeated
RBIs). The team was aa- spring track Coach, presenteddual meet seasons He placed!
corded the MVP award, whichsenior Heidi Jackson with the flrstintheShere!nvitallona]
will rest in the nigh schoolMVP Award. race this past year against a~
trophy case. "For four years, she has field of 5~) competitors.

"I want the entire team to been giving us her best plus,"’ Mr. Judd, who aceumulatedl
have it," Ms. Burlier declared,the coach declared. Freshman94 po/nts this past season for’,
as she also recognized seniorsDebbie Russell-Brown was. the boys’ track team plans to!
Debbie Bandy, Lucy Burr, decla’red the MIP. Sophomoreattend either Rutgers or:
Kathy Lagowski and Clare Heidi Altschut and senior. Eastern Michigan next fall.’~
Davis for their contributions
during thepastfouryears.

Pace aids BulletsSeniors Kathy Vlastaras, ~ iJanet Fillmore, Kathy . i
Lagowski, Lynn Schert and - - - ¯
Nancy Zissman received ~m~nq~na~m~Am~L~,~ll°ul.~ ~l~ISla~’
plaques for theirparticipatiea~ II ~ n I I lan v lie Ill z I~ 1,4 I, z v~
on the r~rl$, tennis+team .’ " .~ ~ ..... ~--; m, ~ ,i .......... ; ....... .... ~’"
Sophor~oz~e P~zla Ki’mba l ..... b~’Andy’L~lgu " =a~ainst favoz:~d~ Phi]adeipnia~,

,, i, , ’ :’ ’+: ’ ’ .... ’ mwas awarded MIP status. StaffWrlter In that ser~es, Bullet tea
"We’re looking for great" _. ’ captain and starting center-

things from her next year," Joe Pace,,a 1972 Franklin Wee Unseld sprained an ankle
conceeded Coach Colleen High School;t graduate, is a and missed three games. Pace
Hopkins. Senior Janet member of l)ro~basketball’s saw frequent duty against
Fillmore, with a 31-7 two-year1978 world champions, the Philadelphia, rebounding
varslty record, at ’: s’eeondWasbingten Bullets, following strongly, blocking shots, and
siogles, copped MVP honors,the Bullets June 7 win in the making important free

series final ago!net Seattle. throws. . !
KATHY CAH’ILL,~ Pace sew action against Undoobtedly,’.the highlight

cheerleading squad advisor, Seattle in games two and six. of Joe’s youog’.eareer came
stated "This is the best grnup In game two he played hde[Ly when he blocked a shot against
ef girls I’ve ever worked In the second period and ce]ebraledal]-starJullns "Dr.
with,’? Seniors Jill scored a pair of foul shots, J" Erring. ’.
MacLachlan (foolhan season)contrlbuting to a 106-90 Bullet + A long, long season most of
and Mlchele Groner wLn. it spent sittiog on the bench,’
(basketball season) received In game six, a 117-82 Bullet and some of it spent In coach
MVP honors. ~ ’ runaway, Pace played Ln the Dick Malta’s "doghouse" has
Thomas D’Onofrio, nexti final minutes after the issue cndedhappilyforJooPace.As

year s head football coach had been decided, He leaped the Butlers celebrated tff~ir
remarked, "Wellke to think of high to block a shot by Seat- world championship, Pac~
It as an up .and coming ;lie’s Wally Walker and .also wee seen frolicking with thc
program, It takes more scored the last field goal of other Bullct players, when the
courage to go through a bad Wnsnington’s home season at CBS-TVcameras went into the~.
football season than good the Capital Centre th Lan- Iockcr room.
season." dover, Md,, slamming a stuff Pace has reason to
Junior Carlos Roberts shot through the basket Just celebrate. Far beIHg on the

received the Best Runningbefore the final buzzer, world ehamplonsnip team, he
Back Award, sen or Andy The 6’10" 24.year-old leaper w bo awoeded a chum’
Holzhclmer wa~ the recipient made his most significant ptonship ring plus s winner’s
of theRutgeesServlceStatloncontribution to thc Bullets’ share ef Rio playotl pool,
{Thanksgiving game) Award, title drive during the ,team’s est mated to be more than
senior Robert Brown won the Eastern ehsmplonsnip serlcs $t5,0o0 for inch pleycr ant to

winning team,
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Fencer says ’en garde’ for publicify blitz
hy Stave Goodmau

Did y~l know yo~l live in the "hot.
bed" of an age-old sport?

Cenlral Jen~ly and the surrounding
New York metropolitan area is the
bet-hed of thne ng, at’cording to W.
Tom "[’alley.

A FrardcLn To~snship resident for
~four years. Tom Talisy hves tn the
Harrison Towers on F, aston Avenue
and zs presently teaching a beginning
f~r~ing clau during the summer
session of the Franklin TOV.T=lap

¯ Adult and Community Education
program.
If the majority of Arnerican fencert

g,’e wz~n s [~0.mJJe r~dlus, why have

they been so quiet about their sport?

"FENCERS, IN general, aren’t that
inthre~ted in devetthll time and ef foi4
into publlalnng their sport," Mr.
Tatiey explained,

But not Tom Tagey.
He. beginning with h~ local cta.~

which started June 5. his ¢ommencrd
a campaign to raise the popularity of
the sport,

"! want to bring fencing mere to the
forefront of the common indhadual,"
he emphasized,

TrndttionaUy tencthg has been s
=port of the rich and has been plagued
by low speetotsrap~l.a L Fencing

said During a tottrl~me~t bout. both
’parhclponts appear in Idendeal garb
without the benefit of distinctive
tdentff[eattsn

In addthon, both an announcer and a
scoreboard are ar~ent from the lan-
cing arena.

A STRESUOUS sport that razdcs
with swimming m terrmt Of physical
exertion, fencnlg appeals to people
who like to compete on a one-th-one
heszs, Mr. Tally Said.

The sport originates in Eumpo,
alfboug.h historttt~ dllter in their
opinion as to which nation may lay
claim to having been the birth place of
mrdern fencing. Ge~ny, ~k~ and

lthly arein the runnthg. Fet~.rs la ~.e
three countries began fighBng With
lighter weapons during the iSlh
Century.

Even today Ettropeans take fenethg
"very zerieesly." the local ir=tructer
said. New York fencing supply steres
are family hes~ often run by
past oattona[ fencing champions who
are native Europeans or firsl
generation Americans.

ALTHOUGH A good fencer pots la a
lot of outside hour= of practice, the
spore develaps more than a persets
mttseles, Mr. Tagey point= out.

"Fencing is a good sport because it
combines exlreme forms Of meetol

(Rich Plpeling photo}
*SCORING A touCh during the free bouting o¢ tntormal toncmg puritan of a’rece.’nt ’ "~hc;ulder

,class. Nocman Smith brushes the point of his foil against Tom Tatlev’s nght ’~

¯ s~tpline With the physical aspects of
a tot of your more trnd]tional sports"
he said.
A fencer must he wary of

establishing habitual physical pat-
ter~. =omething the body tends to doeasy.
~! constantly strive to keep ea~

move separatod~~ the lastx~ctor sa(ti~
todicatlng an opponent Wit] quickly
spol a repeating poltern ot attach
movements~

~Do il fast~~ he conheued~ ~and in a
way your opponent che~l antidpato~~

TOM TALLt’y also believe= fendng
~$ an excellent way to hreaden
~haraclar development

A fenein~ b~ll ~ortes the parllvipaut
to aeeepi contxollnd aggression ~rem
other people oll an indlvidua| tovsi~ he
expistoed~

~It also teaches you Io give co~
irellnd aggresl;ton~~ he sald~
And~ like I~ne wtoes~ fencer= only gel

better as they get older~ Partisipanla
who mathtsth a practice roull~e
throughout their I~ves e~len c~ztinue to
~ence post their 70s~ Mr~ Tansy sakl~
Otde~ feneel~ ofou dofeal younger

~nd stronger ~pponeats~ While their
~esponse tune may have ti~mtatshed
b~t~ r,e~er fencers have the e=per~ente
lhat freguenlly enahle~ them to
evercorae their opponents~

F~C~RS p~ACT~CE by free
bouting with a partne~ and hy shadow
|encthg al~e

On ~ non-alip sttrfaee~ two ~eacers
free heul~ or informally ftnte~ to
praetiee all their movements A
shadow .forcer vAti ;’epoaf ~ stngl~
rn~vemenl over and nver striving to
deeply in-grain the m~tion
A solitary femeer ca~ also work to

~mprove aecuraey~ Mr~ Talisy reists~
how he =responds a golf hall hy a string
a~ repoatsd]y relaxes and the~
~hrusts at the ~wtoging he~

MODERN P~NC~NG USeS three
~itferent ~eapons ~ foti~ epee and
=ahre~ M~ Tal]ey~ class is ~earntag to
ttse on~y the toll~ the nghtost of the
th~e~

Weillhing about ~7 Ounces |l has a
tiextble hlnde that is 43 laches long~
Touches are stored by ~n attorker
e4zly when the foil tip ~anda on the
trunk oi an ORponenf~ bedy~

Esch weapo, is hand.made ~t~i fni/~
eosl about $~ An addttlonni f*4s wgl
purchase the remathder el a lencer’~
equlptnent~ mash~ jache~ gloves and
protective jachet~
With the advent of Ibo eisclroni~

nge~ the ane~enl sport of f~cth8
adapted proleetive vests sen*Rive to
the touch from an opponent’s tip The
touch eompie~es an e]eetfi~ ¢lrcull
a,d a buzzer =ounds and a colored
~ight flashes to signal the score~

In men’s fnil compndtioa, five
touches designate the winner. Womea
fence until four hits are scored,

Tournament eomprtitien is coor.
dthathd by the Amatstw F~zeer’$

League ef America which all
publishes "Fencing Rules ar
Malmal."

"I rea l~y love it," Mr. Tagey sat
Teeeh~, Tom Talley.

EYES INTIE~NTLY tocda~l’on the whrte tip of his foil, Tom Talley’s expre~s4o
becomes firm as he praczlces his lunge technique.

(Rich P;Delisg photo

i . . .....
(Rich PIpeling pha(oi TALKING ABOUT fencing and thu enjovment he derives hum steeled exnie~on sohens.

GUttilNG HtB small class to dkplay plopar fineSSe. Tom Talley pmvkist individual InstmcUon to Norman Smith, Eleanor Tallay and Marguelll0 Boucher. the sport. Tom Tniley’s eyes literally s[~a(kle and his once
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FRIED BREWER of Rossmoor flipped burgers for the hungry hot dogs, hoagies, cakes, cotton candy and barbecued ¯

.,No clouds on Fe#e’s parade"
’Sterling succesd for hospital fund raiser

by Jane Bradley
Staff Writer

Hospital Fete might have had a few of
the 8,000 hamburgers or 1,008 quarts of
strawberries left over.

But it did not rain Saturday, and the
"Silver Fete" was proclaimed "a
sterling success" by to.chairman
Mary Ann Liotoo. "Super" said the
other chairman, Lynne Long. All the

If it had rained last Saturday,
perhaps tlie Washington Road field
would have been a sea of mud instead
of a sea of thousands of cars. Or
perhaps the organizers of the 25th.

FIVE -. YEAR .- OLD Ayahs Smith of Princeton took time out from a busy day of .
games and rides to finish an orange,

hamburgers, strawberries, hoagies,
hot dogs, chicken and shortcake sold
out. ’

FOR TIlE UNIN, ITIATED, the
Hospital Fete is~,an ,annual,!-evdnt
sponsored by volunteers to raise
money for the Medical Center. Though
organizers would not say how much
money was being taken in, nearly $I
million has been raised since the first
Fete in 1954.
’ ’Games, shops, rides, food, music,
balloons, an auction -- these are the
scheduled activities that occupied
some 40,~0 revelers at the Fete. Of
course, the people themselves give

: this distinctly Princeton event its
special charader.

"I’ve never seen so many Laeoste
shirts and topsiders in one place," sald
Elizabeth Margoshes, a visitor from
New York City.

Casual clothes set the tone -- light
slacks, espadrilles, culottes and a few
Pierre Cardln T-shirts, But the un-
conventional dressers were there, too
-- a woman in a long skirl, tall-tied
man’s shirt, tie and stetson trailing a
Wclmaraner Whose tail sported a
balloon; a woman in tlgllt jeans with
"USDA Prime" stamped on the back;
an aimlessly wandering young man In
a three-piece suit with a bright red
carnation In his lapel.

AND TIIOUGII DOZENS of adults
spent months organizing every detail
of tile Fete, it was a day for kids, In
keeping with’ the success of "Star
Wars," the Fete emphasized a space
theme, For example, Ilia second.hand
clothes booth was called "Clothes of
Ihe Second Kind," Nearby were
"Space Junk," "Galaxy Gallery,"
"Iten,inant Countdown" and
"Ileavcnly llanderafts, h giant air.
filled bubble was dubbed "Moan
Walk," ’

There were people of all shapes and
sizes -- and plenty of them.

Bill Panaglolou came from Oakland
N.J,. and said he travelled tile 40 miles
[a compels Ill the O,2.1illlo mini-

¯~i,,

"I know l probably don’t have that. !
good’of a chance to win," said the 5’7,:
210pounder, cladonlyin a pair of tight ’c : ’ ¯ ".:’ " ~;.. ’ .’
silken track shnrts. "But it’s good fer ¯ .: : , ’, ?": .I’C:. i.’::?

. my health." " " , ’,. ’: J ¯ ’~ ’: °.’
Young Dan Caskey came over from ~:’7’, ’ ,, . " " ;,

BertrandDriveandioundwhathewasi~ :i. ; i~!; "~"i ’!"Y’."L ’ :! :"looking for at a makeup booth. He left
lookinglikeJeneSimmonsoftheroek’. : ’ :. ’i:.. .!’!!~group "Kiss." and only a little

,:;,-~!~k : ~’ .... . ." :~’worried; he said his mother was .....
"probably going to scream" when she ~~ -~"’.’* ̄  d’ .~. ’% r,,,’,;:,, . ’ :
saw him. but it was worth it.

~~~:~i - ~. _-,,z., ~’ ."

’:’
~

"~ -";’,,i ~4T~l,l i~’~.~,~..,,~ z~-,. "’~’ ....
*~’%~It~

Mike Maxwell of Princeton took Ills . " ~ 2( ¯ ’ ~ ~i ",l. i7! :
duties so seriously as the gatekeeper . :.,. ~ ’..~ ~; " ~.
of the Fcte’s Petting Zoo that when a

e , ,,* .lamb escaped the pen, Mr. maxw,qI ~~’."=..t." ’ . " _chased it down gently tackled it and ~~~.~ ....... > - .,- -
brought it back. Mr. Maxwell, by the

.~: ’
""

way, did it all with a broken left arm:_,..
TIIROUGIIOUT TIlE afternoon, no

fewer than 75 persons stood In line for
the barbecued chicken; across the
way mare than g0 waited at the tent
where strawberry shortcake was
belngserved;andatthepertablc"Mr. ’
Johns" stationed In the corners at the,
field, lines of squirming children and
adults waited alongside lines at the
public,, telephones. : ’

l had to wait about tO minutes for
the barbecued chicken, but It sure’was
wonderful," said former Prlneeton
resident Ted WlUlgar, He returns from ’
Lakewood each year to see his son and
to go to the Fete, "I love the chlckcn.
and the strawberry shortcake-- that’s ."rT"
what I come far, Bat I’d give 25 cents ..
for a glass of water," he shld laughing,

ITWASTilekindof placewherean
GYMNASTS.PUT oh quite a show, while other athletes com- people Just strolled, sin and dabbled at games at a leisurely

See ’STERI, ING,~ page 1’hA ’ ’ pated In a mini.marathon and an obstacle course, But most psce~ .

with the trnsll anti garba(lo was ~I~IIlNG TliI1OUQH THE BLAI’8 of a coveted wagon, those bnttlogron ’d, A ’fifo anlllnu, aomltlClo wlth siren, upad NOT THE wORLD’S FAIR, or avon a State Fair, this arowd scone I= a flllmpao at the Hosltltal’Fold= 18ill event Keeping palia ’ : = ’

=hlldrun might Imalllno the arowdad Fate field nn n pioneer ahlldron along part of the flahl, ’ big Job for volunteers, but tim task was aaanr~pllshod, , ~ 1 ,.

’ i~] i. = ’ !’ ,~ I
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!Harry Thomas brings
 °Jesus Rock’ to church " .....

h,

1 ’~ A special kind of music filled
~- the ale’.around the Community

t~ Baptist Church of Somerset on

’~ g Y y
~L. Thomas of Come Alive
!Ministries. Except for the
;lyrics, it is d fftcu t to
[ astoria n the relig ous nature

:,, of h’s Christian music.
’ Mr. ¯Thomas, who ae-
~.e0mpanies himself on guitar
’,:and with background in-
’, strumental and vocal tracks
i recorded from his two albums,

is in the forefront of a young,Medford, N.J.
eontemporary ChristianmusicMr, Thomas is nationally "
movement, known for his "Come Alive

Growing in popularity and Show," a syndicated Jesus .:
lumped under the name Rock program which is aired
"Jesus Rock," it ranges from in this area on Sunday mor-
folk and country to jazz and nings on WCBS (101 FM) from
rock. Harry Thomas’ music 4-5 a.m. and on WPST (97,5
can best be described as "soft PM) from 6-7 a.m.
rock."

Come Alive Ministries, of Sunday also marked the ..
which Mr. Thomas is fnunder second week of service, to the

¯ and president, is a multi- CommunttyBaptistChurch by
media Christian organizationits new pastor Dave Olsen. He .
dedicated to spreading the and his wife Cheryl are
gospel message through the replacing the retiring Dr.
mass media. It is based in Lawrence T. Slaght.

. . .. ,

Posin’ for the photographer
JeAnne Pierce, a Franklifi High School senior, and her prom date Bernard McNair of New Brun-
swick, strike a traditional pose while Karen Springer, a FHS senior, and Jeff Babey, a sophomore,
have been caught in s candid moment on the dance floor.

[Rich Pipeling photos)

S

Harry Thomas
(Joni Note photo)

and Save ....

Now Lincoln
pays more than

U.S. Treasury rates

The Lincoln T-BJI| Topper
Lincoln’s new 6 montl-I Certificate is truly a T-Bill Topper, which

pays you ,25% more than the current 6 month Treasury Bill rate, So, if
you want to gel richer in a very shorl time, slop in al Lincoli~ for a T-Bill
Topper,

It all adds up to more interest for you as Lincoln tops the T-Bill rate,
For example: on June 5, the six-m0nih Treasury Bill rale was 7,095 %, At
Lincoln you would have earned 7,345% for lhe lull six-month period,

There are no fees or commission, and it’s available at all LFS
olfices, So if you have a minimum of $10,000 to invest, ask Ior the Lincoln
T.Bill Topper,

Subslanllal Inleresl penally ior early withdrawal,

We reserve Ills rlglll Io wlthr.lraw Ihis offer in wi~ole or i=~ part n{ a~ly lime withers( t~otice.

L
Around the corner.,, across the state

i colr 
FEDERAL ~AVINGS

HIIIsborough= 108 Amwell Rood (Belle Mead)
OIber Offices in: Monmoulh, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties

BAVIN.13S INSUnEO TO $40,000 BY FEDI~nAL BAVINB8 AND LOAN INBUrlANCE COllPOnATION



FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL

conveniently located in A Desert orthe montgomery shopping center

’ik’’~!l,~

A Jungle Garden
drive.in window saturday hours

::i for his Office

night depository for
after.hours transactions

~’~.i "" ""

assau

,°d~osn~ssoeia,,on
~.~ ($09/92,-7013

HOURS: Weekdays, 9 e,m, to 4 p,m,, Friday Evenings, 5 Io 7 p,m. -~.~’t,,A..~
Saturday, 10 a,m. to 1 p,m,, MONTGOMERY ONLY

"~;0~ & #~~" 206, HARDWARE
Montgomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill, N,J. El’ HOME CENTER

FIND DAD’S KIND OF MUSIC Homelite SUPER9 Automatic

at Discount in Our Regular Racks or
at $1,,t.3 to $3,33 in our "oldies" racks,

30’s J~,zz
50’s Rock Armstrong

Blue Gross B~tslo
Dixie ,l~m~al
Soul ’ B, B, King

Shu~tt’o Etc.

,Ol/tCortltlo||tes, Open Sundays

.guild gallercj

Moustache Mugs
For Father

by
IngrM Jordan

FINE ART ̄  PO’i-rERY ̄  FRAMING

Men. thru Sat. 10-6
........ Fri. Eve. ’til 9 , ............

Sunday 11 - 5

Open 7 Days
¯ =

609-921-8292

FOR DAD AND ALL THE FAMILY .

Director’s Chair
White or Natural Frame

$34.
Many Canvas Colors

~~’~:~/.....:. ;,~- ~,~@
.,,~...~--.,~:~

Rope’Hammock
Hand Woven
Small-S57.
Med, - $62.
Large - $67.

We stock oil weather Wrought Iron

609.921.6696 609.924,2561
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Youngsters view
magic at Villagers
On Thursday, June 8, 40’ time the room contained the

children enrolled in the Play
and Learn Workshop spon-
sored by the Franklin
Township Parks and
Recreation Department
visited the Villager’s Barn
Theate/" for a magic show
presented by magician Ed
Smott.

Arrangements for (he oullng
were made by Mary Romlto
and Lynn Labbe both in-
structors in the program. Ms.
Labbe is also a member of the
Villagers Theater Group.

Before the magician’s
performance the children
were given n tour of the actor’s
dressing room. There the
children learned Ihat at one

stalls for the cows which were
housed In the barn. Stall ba~es
still remain as evidence of the
past.

The children were delighted
by the half-hour of magical
entertainment provided by
’ Mr. Smoot which included silk
scarf tricks, juggling, dif-
fcreat colored balls which
magically changed positions
in a glass tube und wonderful
balloon animals.

Following the performance
the children enjoyed refresh-
meats in (he Munsell Art
Gallery before their return to
the Phillips Community
Center.

Four residents
earn NJIT degrees

¯ NEWARK -- At its 62rid ehllecture und 333 degrees in
: . commencement exercise held related tnchnieal areas. Ad-
"+~’"’ : May 28, New Jersey Institute vanced technical degr’ees

of Technology awarded included 150 Master of
degrees to 695 candidates. Science, one Degree of

:, ..... The earned degrees includedEngineer and five Doctor of
I" .~’’ 320 BS degrees in five Engineering gcience degrees.

ANDREA IACOVOI~E, Michelle Abrams, Michetle Smith and Debbie Smith enjoy magical en- engineering disciplines, 34 Somerset resident Andrew
tertainment at the Vitlagars Barn Theater. bachelor degreesin mr- Bodnarik of 198 Franklin

Blvd., received a MS in En-
vironmental Engineering.

’ Two Somerset residents

’Sterling success’ for hospital fundraiser recc,ved BS degrees.from
NJIT. They are Martin Olowo
of 403 Franklin Blvd.; who
majored in electrical systems
and Kenneth Varela of 4 Ap-.(.Continued from page 14.A) overcoat for $3. the Fete were the dedicated men who p]eman Read who majored in:1flU:nan pulled ulong a IS-pound puppy There was a fire engine ride and a told people where to park for a dollar, mechanical systems.an a choke collar, and halter-topped covered.wagon pulled by two lethargic The steady stream of ears began at Edward Wozniak of ~83:teens petted Golden Retrievers and mules, and for the more enterprising 7:30 and continued nonstop all day, Evelyn Ave., Frsnklin Park~utts while listening to a rock band. youngsters, there were some free filling a huge field over and over received a BS degree. HeIt was the kind of place where a 1967 rides on the tractor and carts hauling again. Sandy Fend of the Princeton

,.Toyota was auctioned off at $80, and on away discarded soda cans, paper Jaycees collected money all day, and majored in Industrial
lhe next bid, a gald lipstick holder plates and garbage, by 3 p.m. his carpenter’s bib nearly Systems.
:went for $90. There was a diegrutled young adult overflowed with bundles of cash, and ¢ t+ BrownThere were almost as many stray who spent five dollars trying" to knock two others bulged (he same woy. rang
~balloans drifiting over the field as down a stack of bottles, and a quiet l in showthere were children reported missing, young girl who lost 60 cents in a" tic- "I don’t know’ how much we’ve place
,aed (here were more hen 100 of (hose lac.tone game and did not smile nntil a laken," Mr. Fead said, as he grabbed
iby 3 p.m. samaritan strangerwonthegameandmore dollars and sent more ears BOUND BROOK ’-- Two
! You could buy quiehe to serve f~ur let her pick and keep the prize, through the elaborate parking route, Franklin Township residents
Yfor $8 or crabmeat crepes for $13, or "but I know it’s a lot more than last earned third place ribbons in
iyou could buy a dress for $2 and an PERllAPS TIlE BUSIEST people at year." the Somerset County Office on

Aging, the exhibit and judging
, was held Tuesday, June 6 at

’ " Canal water may cost the American Cyanamidsoon more Recreation Field here.
Elizabeth Craig of S Derma

Road, Somerset, earned a
:.: TRENTON -- The Depart-:" The proposed rate schedule Valey reservoirs would in-i+~ Copies’ of the proposed third place in the non-
iment of Environmental would raisethe prier of water ,crease=abdut $23 per million;~;~regulations may be obtained professional category for her
~Prntect on tDEP) tins, aken from the Delaware and gel ons..Th6: new rates would:!~:! from~Michael J’~ Galley, chef oil painting ,queen!Iris.". ~ .:’.
.’proposed an increase in the Raritan Canal from $50 per go into offer1 Jan. 1. of lhe Bureau of Water Leo F. Brownof Griggslown
’,price of raw, untreated watermillion gallons to $75. Water Environmentul Protection Facility Operations, Division placed third in the arts and
t’o purveyors who draw sup- from the Spruce Run-RoundCommissioner Daniel J. of Water Resources, Box 5196, crafts classification for hispUes’from.lhe Delaware and A vublic hearing on (he O’Hcrn noled that the last Clinlon08809. Phone (201)638-~ acrylic work "New Jersey
Raritan Canal, ued the Spruceproposal will be held July 7 at increase for reservoir waters6121, "Offers."
Run-Round Valley ReservoirRutgers University, New wasint971undforcanalwater
Complex. Brunswick. the last increase was in 1975. M.~He said the average Jazz band tov’aY
L e___ residential consumer served ’i nsus seeksfhn dafa by ,hesn snnrces uses uhout at God Squad affair
}f gro j cti t0o000gal,oesofwnterperubnator w._ rro e on yearcos.ng =100
. Under the new rates, the NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Community Childrons Day
i, Ilow many children do to planners hath in govern-consumer would pay about God "Squad is holding a will ucquaint local residents
. married women ~pecl Io meat and private bus/ness. $2.50 more annually, or an Community Childrens Day on with the services of the God
have within the next five Information on birth ex- incrcuse ofabouttwotothreeSaturday June 24 from l l a.m. Squad, u non.profit, social
+years’? Will they average the pectalions of American,percent on a straight pass- - 3 p.m. at Ralroad Plaza service agency. The squad
isamemnnberaslntherecenlwomen will be collected throughbusis. Purk in front of lhe Albanyserves all people regardless nf
-pa’~l? during the week of Jnne 19 Mr. O’llern said the higherStreet train station, religious, ethnic, racial or
’~ Answers to those caoslionsfrom asampleofhouscholdsinrates are needed to cover Festivities will include live political background.
will indlc,ate the futnre grawltthis urea.The questions are in increased operating and jazz music provided by
und compasitlan uf the addition ta the usual,onesmaintenance expenses, in- "Mission,"a local band which It operates a crisis in.
nation’s imlmlativn, data vilal asked in the monthly survey eluding repairs to protect the has volunleered its talent, terventlon food and clothing

on employment and unem- structural integrity of the Free"WcleemeBaek, Kotter" bank and assists in tlie areas

~=,~I’~L~,~ plnyment conducted nation-
D&R Canal. dolls will be presented to the of housing, employment,

wkle by the Baron, for (he The )ubUe heuring Will be first225ehlldrenaecompanledcommunity odacalion
U.S. Department of Labor, told at l0 a.m. in the tliU by an adult. There will Rise be workshops counselling and

P~E~
___ Center Auditorium, Buschfree face painting nnd heliumcommunity liaison wt, otter

’fillING BUSINESS WITI[
Cumpus, Rutgers University, balloons, agencies in the area.

DAY CAMP cl,tNA’ St’:MINAIt
Complete AMF,NO.OO,, Dn,,g .us+ss w,lh Be th Sy h,.n ,, ts ,+arlmealnf at e stem

HORSEBACK RIDING Commerce seminar far
TINY TOT PROGRAM ,’,amerso, outtly nlloge, ll:t /;llt,I llt ’’ ’’ ~.A4 . i ¯e00R TO 000R,nANSP0~T,0~ ,~arlb Br,mcb. ,~ew ~erscy, M~,~i , ’ ~~.~t~t~k~ReuteS|B ’rhnr.’,~]ny, ,Jtlno q9 0 nJll~ 1¢.1 I =t " ....... ~’~ 1’~’"11 ’ ~’~" ’ I" ~ ’ ~ ’ ++1~’ - ...." i1.oo.,+.,,,,+,.o.,,p m ,’ar ,,,fnrma, hln c.,, = :;£

Princeton Airways
Executive Shuttle

CHRISTIAN CENTER ~
223 N, Harrison St,, Princalon, N, J. 08540 921-3404 and 466-0033

Sunday Renswal Broadcast WHWH Re~o B:O0 AM
Juno4 Worship and Teechlng 10:30AM

Sermon - "Neither will offer enylhlng to the
Lord that daasnot cost rne something." David+

I ~l~aristmatlc Hes,ing Service 6’.30 AM
= --~C’I ̄  ̄  I Th’ursday "NEWSONG"SingingGroupfrom
I J Ora, Roberts U niversity sharing in:

~..LU ’30 p m ’
I ~ ,+~l~. ’ ’ ’gcog, tesdmony 8 drama.E.ryooa+we, .....I

i I I ~ 1~+ lille Owlnl, poller

FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL ¯
Princeton Sailing

School It Boats :
! ’+ 3 Free Private Lossons wlih Purchase of
" small or family size boar 0r ypcht.
"AMF/Alcourt--Sunfish * Force 5 ’ Sunbird 8-others
~ MFG..Sidewinder * Pinta ̄  Bandit ̄ MFG Yachts

Sea Snark ̄ Grumman Canoes ,~ Trailex
E-Z Loaders Trailers

All Boats Commissioned for Delive~
Iolfor expkes Jure 30~h. 1978)

609-921.8632

MR. SMOOT prepares for a magic trick where different colored
bans change position inn glass tube.

I II

DO THEY
DELIVER?

Phone ahead and save. @ NewJersey Bell

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

ATTIC-FANS
Sale ’

$1 29 completely installed

1200 CFM
unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years

complete ventilating systems

complete air conditioning systems

GAISSERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
201-297-7080

+
about cellulose

insulation.
The truth is that properly tested and labeled cellulose insulation

is a safe, versatile and dependable material for your home.

Wasco BUilders
West Wind,or, N, J,

, UndorwrltorlI,LAB, APD , 609-,586-6230
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;OPEN POSITION .....
. ,

~iContinued from Page One). Avenue to the roadway’s
~.*malntalnlng an ’?open proposed Interchange with
i:posltlan," according to MayorRoute 287.
~:;Jack Cullen. "Council would like to

ei~:. He said the governing bodyconsider the n w facts, Mr.
:stlllfavorsanalignmantdiongCullen told DOT. "We are
’.Westan Road that takes a pleased with the progross in
sharp bend to follow Elizabethyour evaluation of 1.95."

Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO 8- TRUCK REPAIR CENTER’

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park, N,J.
. (Next)0 A.Kachen Restaurant) .

201-297-2424 "

COMPLETEU.HAUL
FRONT TUNE-UP TRUCKS
END &

ALIGNMENT I ENGINE AND
ANALYSISTRAILERS

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8.6; Fzi. 8-5; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sun,i i

Most speakers from the
audience offered DOT
eogineers detailed opintons
cxemplifing their support or
opposition to a Epeciflc aspect
of the proposed roadway.

To cost In the ncighborhood
of one-half billion dollars, the
earliest 1-95 will be built is
1952. Hopewell Township is
vehemently opposed to the
road’s construction and will
probabl~’ institute court action
that will delay the start of
construction pant 1982.

Upon completion of the EIS,
DOT will distribute copies of
the document for public
scrutiny. They will conduct
another set o[ public hearings,
possibly as early as October.

Prior to the hearings,
Township Clerk Mary Duffy
and the Franklin Township
public library will have copies
of the document available for
residents to read.

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO AILLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI’

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
513W. Cnmplain Rd.
Manville, N.J, 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forma-Bullotins-Flyors-Ticket~

Cards-Envelopes.
Letterheads - tnvitatlons

CUSTOM PRINTING

!PHONE: (201) 526-2070

M s, Moo.g,.
Formal Wear

For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725.9027

A.
BESSENYEI

g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
Koepsoko Diamond Rings
Wide Selection el Wodd/ne Bonds
FREE gor Plorclng with
¯ Purchase of Earrings

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater
526.0111

FUCILLO &
i WARREN

FunorBI Home, Inc,
Adam Fuc$o, Mgr,

725-1763

12115 Sn, Male St,, MnztvIIle

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 16

Free performance for Sr. Citizens - "The Good Doctor", Fronklio
Community Theatre, 8 p.m. Sampson G. Smith School, Hamilton
St.

Manville Health Screening Clinic - 6 to 8 p.m. Board of Health
office, Municipal Annex, Main St.

Backpacking program, presented bv Robert Shay, Senior
Naturalist of Somerset County Park Commission’s Environmental
Ed. Center, 7:30 p.m., Mary Jaeobs Library, Rocky Hill.

Franklin Beard of Adjustment. 8 p,m.
Wodd’s Fair Homeowner’s Assoc. meeting - 8 p,m., Franklin

Municipal Bldg,
Used Book Sale - Friends of Somerset County Library, County

Administration Rldg. 12 noon to 5 p,m, also Set, 10 a,m. to 3 p,m,

FRIDAY, JUNE16 " - ’

Opening Production, Franklin Community Theater. ’"The Good
Doctor" by Nell Simon - 8 p.m., Sampson G. Smith School,
Hamilton St,, Somerset¯ Also Sat. Reservations, 469-1529 or 846-
9186. Tickets $2.

/’%. ¯. . ;. , :.: ,.’¯~,"
L. ¯ SATURDAY, JUNE17-

: ~,:,~:i; .~. :.:..,
Rarltan VaUoy Radio Club annual Ham(est ¯ 8:30 e.m. to 4 p.m,,

ColumbTa Park, Dunel/en.’$1 donation.
Flea Market - Montgomery Township VoL Ere. No, 1, Route 206,

Belle Mead, Rent-a-space $5, Refreshments available. Reservations
359-6085 or 359-6535. June 18 is rain date.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18

"June Jaunt" - Spring walk - 2:15 p,m., Environmental Education
Center, Lord Stirring Park,

MONDAY, JUNE 18

Lecture meeting - Somerset County Historical Society - 8 p,m,
V̄an Veghton House, off Findamo Avanue, Robert Ha[Lig speaks on
"Turning Point of the Revolution",

Franklin Local Assistanso Board ̄ E p.m, Municipal Bldg,
Franklin Hypertension Clinic * 5 p,m, Municipal Bids,

TUESDAY, JUNE 20

Somelsot Valley Chapter "Sweet Adal[nes, Inc," Guest night
S:30 p,m, First Baptist Church ̄ New Market, 450 Now Market
Road, Piecatawey,

Hllisborocgh Township Committee mooting - 8 p,m, Municipal
Bids.

H[Ifsborough Industrial Commission . 8 p,m, Flaotown School
Annex,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21

"Swamp Tramp" ̄  Spr[n5 walk, 7:30 p,m, Environmental
Education Center, Lord Stfflln5 Park,

Ftenklln Chamber or Commerce ¯ Luncheon moetlng, noon to 2
p,m, McAtoora Restaurant Reservations, 248,1525,

THURSDAY, JUNE 52

Franklin Family Planning Crlnls ̄  7 p,m, M unlalpal Bids,
Franklin Council,B p,m, i
Family PlosTnm ¯ "Man end Hla Environment" elide show end

Ioaturs. Jeaoph Smallz, Mercer County Park Commission, 7:30 p,m,
Mary Jncobs Library, . ’

PARK

PLUMBIHG & HEATIHG
Installation & Repair

of all your plumbing n0ed~ |

I
FREE ESTIMATES
, tic, 11~640

Kendall Pork, N,J,

[201) 297.7638
III II

EaR. CLEWORTH & SON
HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING * ELECTRICAL

SHEET METAL FABRICATION
WARM AIR PJPLACEMENT FURNACES

FROM $$25. Installed
HUMIDIFIERS * EI~ECTRONICAIR CLEANERS

ATTIC I1~ to, #tin ~ DUCT WORK FORVR...^T,o. Whirlpool AD=.O.,
297,4841 ,,,,~..,,~ ........... 386.4740

So, Drunswl©k soies~ service Edison
I II I , i _ ill

SEWAGE CAPACITY .... GREEN LIGHT
(Continued from Page One) authority was In effect,
to construct a bypass near "rolling the dice with you.":
Bennetts Lane would he "We guarantee each of the
assessed to the three buildersapplicants will have capacity
based on anticipated use. and we will be able tu service
Midac will not be charged for them," the lawyer said.
improvements to the Meadow"We believe we can handle
Avenue facility. .all three developments im-

The assessments break mediately," Goodkind and
down as Reler, $151,000,O’dea engineer Michael
Minsc, $99,900, and Bnklet, Kaneletz assured the
$64,100. In addition, the developers,
authority has spent ~,500 for "The business of this
the engincering study and for authority is to sell sewer
other expenses related to the service," Mr. goszkulics
developments which the emphasized. "We can’t deny it
devdopem will have to pick if we have it."
up, according to Larry Ger- Sewage from the proposed
her, executive director of the garden apartments will be
authority.

"These costs will be in
addition to the regular con-
~etton fees," he emphasized.

TIlE DEVELOPERS will
not be eligible for rebates on
unused portions of the $345,000,
Mr. Schneider said.

"The money willbe set aside
for the general systcm," he
explained, saying the

pumped northward along
Route 27, then flow westward
along Bennetts Lane past the
Bennetts Lane pumping
station where it will ent~ a
force main diversion bypass
that will connect it with a pipe
to pass through the proposed
Bonnet PUD.

Once north of Amwell Road,
gravity will facilitate the flow
through Banner lending to a
pipe under the Delaware and
Raritan Cneni aM the ]~zfltan
River to Piseataway. The
sewage is processed at the
Middlesex County Sewage
Treatment plant in Sayroville.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

*RALEIGH * ~HWINN
.PeUgEOT * ao$$ ’

$53 HAMILTON STREET
Io= m..e=m.

OPEN SATURDAYS

249-4544

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES, EOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD

XEROX COPIES

(Oaandty
Prices

A reliable)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K15-8800
712 Hamilton St., Somcrsel

NOTARY l 1]111,IP.

LIBRARY
BOND
(Continued from Page One)
struction of a municipal
library building situated off
DeMott Lane near the
municipal building was
unanimously approved. The
New Brunswick architectural
firm of A. W. Rose Associates
has been selected to design the
new facility.

According to" library
director Patricia Nivison, the
firm designed the new
Wcodbridge and East Brun-
swick public libraries.

The fiRh bond ordinance
approved will provide $214,375
for completion of the final’
phase of improvements tu
Quarry Park off JFK
Boulevard. The township will
receive a 50 percent matching
grant from Green Acres upon
~mpletion of the project.

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inn,,
MOVING 5’

STORAGEr INC.
Permit #.~

Local g Long Distance
3S No, 17th Ave,

Mnnvlllo
201.725.7758

(Continued from Page One)
"I hope Franklin Park

doesn’t end up as a flood
plain," he said.

The farmer Franklin
Township mayor also took
exception to the lack of
recreational facilities planned
by the developer. A swimming
pool alone, |s not enough, he
indicated.

study OF existing ordinances However, the 95 days in lots In the 31.2-acro !tract
and move to make rome which the board has to act to would not conform to the H"~"r"
changes "very qut&ly." approve or deny the sub. half-acre zoning requirement.

"Becanse of the current division passed and the board "I’d like to escape needless
zoning," Mr. Mettler era- was forced, by law, Into litigation," Planning Board
phaslsed, "the role of the automatically granting Attorney Peter Selesky told
Planning Board IE rather subdiviEIon approval, the decision.making body
llmlted ns to what we can and Prior to expiration of the prlortotbevote, sE~,~
cannot do." time limit, the planning board The board’s final tally ~ of

had been expected to turn approval stood at 6-2 with Mr.
IN OTRER business, down the housing project VojeandClfffordRosscaEtlngGeorgeConsovoy, who madeGuardian Development Corp. because the majority of the the negative votes. ’ ,#the motion to approve the received approval of its final

conditional site plans retorted,plat for a major subdivision
"There’s nothing in our or- near DeMott Lane. To be ,’

about recreation." lot development was also
Bob Mettler urged the opposed by township residents

planning group commission a at a April 5 public heating. ,;.

FHS student to retain "

tee dle’s case prohesri: fa., aeeor n :

" PAINTING

iuvenile Court status ¯
SOMERVILLE -- A 17-yenr- Judge Lanhy will hear the

old Franklin Hlgh School juvenile’s case probably in the
early fall, according to Mr.
LineR.

Exterior g Interior
Painting

FULLY INSURED

Frincet0n. West W/ndsor
East Windsor & Sarrounding Areas

~-4790
799-ZOZO

Princeton Jct.

student accused of the fatal
stabbing of Alphonso Zim-
merman on April 12 will be
tried for the alleged crime as a
juvenile.

Somerset County juvenile
and domestic relations court
Judge B, Thomas Leahy ruled
on the Franklin youth’s
judicial status at a June 5
transfer hearing.

If convicted, the youth will.
face an indeterminate sen-
tence that carries a maximum
of life in prison, according to
Somerset County Prosecutor
David LineR.

Mr. Zimmerman, a 17-year-
old resident of Victor Street,.
was stabbed April 12 on Mark
Street during an altercation
involving a number of youths.
Fie died at St. Peter’s Medical
Center about an hour after the
knifing.

Police believe the weapon
used in the incident was a
machete.

In a related charge, Sidney
Sawyer, 20, of 13 Jennings
Court, New Brunswick, will be
tried for assault with.a deadly
weapon, Mr. Linett said.

He allegedly threw a
machete at another Franklin
youth during the altercation.
The knife missed the youth’s
ear by less than an inch.

Mr. Sawyer will stand trial
following a grand jury in-
vestigation of the incident. He
will be tried in adult court.

M~bmhlp tees:
Family ....... $50 D charter
Single ..... ’., $35 member of
Junior (16 and thaaxcitlng
under) ....... $25 NEW

~~~~ ~r~--." .
I l , lil I ’

To Our Customers and Friends:

As we begin our 9th year in business, we would like to ~press our
sincere thanks for your loyal patronage. We truly appreciate you as
our customers and hope in the future we will continue to be worthy
of your friendship, confidence and good will, Thanks for making it
possible for us to go on serving you by choosing US to help beauti/y~
your home. :, ~’

Joe and JesSe Cusano
" ~ ...... .... ’,Dip-n-Do, inc,, ’: .<!

¯ Paints
¯ Discount Wall Covering

¯ ¯ Hardware
¯ Art Supplies

A&P Shopping Ctr. Rt. 27 & Henderson Rd.

South Brunswick, N.J. 297-1103

FOR
ALL THE

LOCAL

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,r INC,

Reading Bled,, Della Mead
350.6121

A Complete Line or
BUILDING MATERIALS

* Cook S Dunn Polntt * Comb, Door; a
Window* t Andofltn WindOw! ¯
Celllftol * Polio Motennh * Coq=etlnU oVInrl ere, lll¢o Solemtnt noon ̄
Itollrood Tit* * Ilmdwal* * Decorator
parcels t s~0nl~s M~Uo~[I~I t [(I|U[OI[O(I e
Ulorl * rnn*llln9 rlywood * 1¢4¢k S
Mlnonff Mnl*r{oa

BASIL KULICK
PLUMBING I, ll[AtINO

ELECTRIG S[W[R CL|RHIHD
JObRING & RLT[RATIOHS

RISIO[NnAt~ iHOUSTRIAL~ COMMERCIAL

i (|01)/2R,9361N,h LIC,/1544~

I fR[[ [$TIMAT[$. WORK GUARANTIED

I  019,HU.AVE,
I’

MANVlL!~r.NJ,
I-

(1

Racquetball
¯ 12 Regulation alr.c0ndltlonod Racquetball, Handball

and Paddleball court8,
¯Fully oqu(ppsd Dxerc(o8 area with Unlvor~l Gym,
¯CBrpoted men’s and ladies’ locker roomB with

sauR58,
¯Fully 8quipped children’8 pt~vroom with atton.

dent gnd TV,
¯Spodous lounges with gRgck center end tournament

court vlowlng ore85,
¯ Member Roglgl Dvontg, tourR0monta end comps-

t[tive 18ddere,
e Complete pro ghop with member dlucountg,

Iltlliilllltllllllil~lil~I

Call or write for brochure:

MERCER RACQUETBALL CLUB
.Youno| Rd, * MorcervRle, N,J, 08619

(609) 890-8200

NRme

Address

Clty 8Onto =

Mil~i~n~alsll~ innsllnsnsMlalsaul Elt~ U OU~I Riillit II

Order Your Subscription

[] The Manville News
[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 year for $4.50 [] 2 years for 8.00

[] 3 years for $10;00,
[] Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.7~
[] Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

NomB

Address

.Zlp

8end to:’P.O. Box 146, 8omervlllo, N,J, 08876
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Environmental Center
 ,plans summer programs

Teenagers interested in a
,profession dealing with
wildlife m’anagement or wbe
simply enjoy nature and being
outdoors are invited to join the
¯ volunteer̄ program at the
EnYironmental Education
Center on’ 190 Lord Stifling

.,Road in, Basking Ridge.
"Teenage volunteers monitor

the center’s 6’h mile trail.
system for obstructions and
litter and, to aid visitors who
may ~be temporarily lost.

7’ 0thai:’. actlvites ̄they might
participate in include stream
clearing, tree thinning and
wildlife plantings.
Tbis summer the E.E.C. is

olf~iing several workshops for
teenagers. For bird en-
thusiasts there will be a
"nesting bird census" on

"’ Wednesday June 28, from 9
a.m. to noon. Partic pants will
s~k out and identify the birds
which nest on our 400 acre
wetland tract. Adults are also
welcome to participate in this
no.fee special program.

Students whe have eem-
-. pleted grades nine through 12

are invited to attend a "wild
lunch" on Wednesday, July 5,
from 10 a.m. to I p.m.
Registrants will wander

afield to identify and collect
edible wild plants then
prepare lunch with their
bounty,

hA second workshop for hig
schoolers, "natural dyeing,"
will meet Thnrsday, July 6
from I te 4 p.m: The
preparation of ,fabric dyes
from common weeds will be
demonstrated. Participants
will try their hand at tie
dyeing.

For teenagers and adults,
the center is offering a special
program called "make a kite"
on Wednesday, June 28, from l
to 3 p.m. and Thursday, June
29, from I to 3:30 p.m. Several
patterns will be available to
select from, including insect
shapes and fighting kites. All
materials for construction and
launching of your kite will be
supplied.

With the exception of the
nest. search, all the new
programs have nominal fees
and require in person
registration at the en-
vironmental education center
between 9and 5 p.m. en week-
days, 10 and 4 p.m. on
Saturdays, and 1 to 5 p.m. on
Sundays.

Children to learn
Lenape life,¯ lore

Children will have the op- Swamp area.
portunity to learn what plants The eefiter is offering four
the Indians in the area sessions during the summer
¯ga[hered for food and
ni~’licine, and discover what
trees were used for con-

~,structing shelters, canoes,
~!’arrow shafts, and other ira-
’, plements. Participants in the
! "Lenapo Life and Lore"

program at the Somerset
County’ Park Commission’s

’, Environmental Education
’, Center in Lord Stirling Park,
’, Basking ’Ridge will be able te
:’,’ try their hand at various In-

dian crafts including sun-dried
’, clay’pots. There will also be an
~oppertun ty to search for
Indian artifacts in the Great

for children who have com-
pleted grades three, four er
five by Juno. The program will
run Monday through Thursday
mornings from 9:30 a.m. to 12
noon, with the first session
beginning the week ef July 1O.
There will be a nominal fee
charged and the enrollment
will be limited to 10 children
per session.

Registration must be made
in person at the center bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. week-
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays, and 1 p.m. te 5 p.m.
Sunday. Telephone is 766-2489.

,mmer riding program
i!to begin next week

The Summer .: Ridlng’~in enable a rider to sample
ram at the Somerset aspects of owning and caring

Park Commission forahorse. The topics inchide
’RidingStable 256 South Maple selectionefahorse;careund
Avenue, Basking Ridge, w I1 handling ef equipment and

lack; first aid; veterinary
care; stable management;
and SO on.

Workshop will be held en a
two-week basis, weekdays
from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. Each
workshop includes up to two
bourn of lecture and barn
experience, one hour of formal
riding instruction and one hour
of recreational riding daily.

The intermediate workshop
will be held July t0 through 21.
The advanced workshop is
scheduled for July 24 through
Aug. 4. Additional workshops
moy be held from Aug. 7
through 16 and Aug. 21 through
Sept. 1 depending on
enrollment. The oddlt enal
workshops will be a mixture of
advanced and intermediate
riders. Registration is
scheduled fer June 12 through
16, from 9 a,m, to noon and 1 te
4 p.m. The fee for the 40-hour
course is $90.

Individuals with previous
riding experience who will be
registering for the first t me,
must be given n proficiency
test by the stable manager,
Call the stable office to
arrange an appointment.

;i bcgiii on June 24. The summer
¯ program includes a 10-week
adult riding session and two,

: five-week junior riding
session. In addition,

’workshops will be held for
i’ntermediete and advanced
junior riders.

The Adult Riding Session
begins June 26 and ends Sept.
1. Instrudien will be held once

;:’*:a week for an hour with
’.’. ctssses meeting at 7:30 a.m. 7

p.m. and 6 p.m. on weekdays.
’;" Ad~fahced adult riders will
ii! ro~ister on Wednesday, June

~l from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 to
4:00 p,m. and 6 to 6 p.m.
Beginner and Intermediate
r ders will register en’June 22

’rt the same times above. The
fee is $60.

The first junior riding
sessions begins June 20 and
cmls July 26, Tits second
session beings July 31 and ends
Sept. l, Juniors will ride twice
a week for an haur, Classes
will meet at 0 a.m., 10 n.m. and
tt o.m. weekdays,
Registration Is sclmduled for
June 19 tlu’ough 23, from 9 a,m.
In 12 noon and t to 4 p m All
uniors mus[ be registered by’
it parent or a relative. Tile fee
is $55 for the lO.bour Riding For additional information,
Coarse, please contact the stable office

Tile purpose of the workshop on a weekday from 0 a,m, to 12
s to round out tbo junior noon and I p.m. to 5 p.m. at

clover correspondence

COMING EVENTS

--Thursday, June 16,
Nature Discovery Class, 3:15
te 4:45 p.m.

-- Monday, June 19, 4-H
Council executive meeting,
7:00 p.m.

Five Special Education 4-H
Clubs have Just returned from
three days and two nights of
camping. The weather was
damp but the spirit s were
hlghubs participating were:
Bridgewater Raritan Eagles,
Bridgewater Adventurers,
Washington School Keel Kids,"
Manville Kountry Kinb and
Branchbnrg Bionic Cooks. 4-H
Teen Counsellors Donn~ announced the start of a

byT.lI.Blum --The ;I-H Twirly Birds club Gibb; Second Place ---Cindy
andBarbaraLIndberg’ reports their presentations

County 4.B Agents and club competition results
were:

(All meetings held at 4-H Solo:First Place- Helena
Center unless otherwise Jacobsen, Erin Dittman, Leri
noted) Hutchlns, Mary Beth Dittmar

and Donna Burrows.
Solo: Second Place --

Barbara Casterltse, Carolyn
Lauxman, Anita Loguidice,
Lynda Brode and, Jocelyn
Kincb.

Solo: Third Place -- Allison
Eichkorn.

Plain Marching: First
Place, Pare Burrows.

Two.Baton Solo: First Place
-- Chris Morris.

Duet: First Place --
Patrinia Brady and Brenda

Camppianned forr
children with disabilities

TereasE.Sharrockhasbesnl The camp program will
Field and Karen Field; and appointed director of the’ service students between the.
Third Place, Judl Campenonewly established" SomerseL ages Of five to 13 years of age
and Diane Berlowitz. County Camp for Children’ who are classified

Junior Leadership award with Learning Disabilities. neurologically impaired,
pin was presented to DonnaTbe campwlll be conducted on perceptual impalred, and/or
Burrows. Two new teen the campus of Somerset emotionally disturbed. The
leaders are Mary Beth Ditt- County College, July 10 program will be held July 10
mar and Dina Spinelli. through Aug. 11, and is through Aug. 11,9:30 a.m. to3

sponsored by the human p.m. at the Somerset County
,, ¯ services committee of the College in North Branch. The

Somerset County Board of campfcaof$80for~efullfive
Muff-lt-Ups 4-H Club Chosen Freeholders. weeks, Includes camp in-

learned how to bake yeast Ms. Sharrock is a special surance coverage. Applicatiuni
breadatthelastmeeting. Club educat on "teacher in deadline is June 16.
leader Mrs. Kevaee demon-Piscataway and has been Information may be ob-
strated and the girls will eachinvolved In both counselor and taincd by calling the Somerset
m.’ike a loaf for the next supervisory rolls with County Mental Health Board
meeting. Mrs. Barnett showedspecialized camps for the at 725-4640.
howtemakepineushiunsfrnmhandicapped in Newark,
foamcups. Jersey City, Raekensack, ’ilOSPITALSIIOPMANAGER

Barnegat, Livingston and Lts Trench of Bound Brook.

M y job a il bl Ridgewood. has besnnamedesthenew
an s va a e camp brochures are manager of Somerset

to’-r I te’un-
available from the Somerset HospitalRy Shop at Somerset

teen vo ere , County Freebolder’s office, Hosplinl. She replaces Gerry
North Bridge and High Mac Alpine o[ Somerville, who

Th’eVolunteryActionCenter volunteer to gain. college Streets, Somerville, aswellas hddthepesRionasa volunteer
(VAC) of SomersctCountyha’s credit, work experience and )cal school child study teams, for more than 28 years.

career testing.
Burrows, Danny Charlton,
Nancy Conner, Ray Frank,
Dabble Rarabin, Rhonda
Kaplowitz, Ramona Kunkel,
Scott Leoni, Jackie Sauers,
Cathy and Laura Tulin did a
tremendons job of planning
and teaching a theme program
for the campers to enjoy.

A special thanks goes to the
Somerset County En-

1

.WILMA 
’ Sunset’Rd. Skillman

¯ announcestheopening eta

Co-Ed ¯
RIDING DAY CAMP

career placement service that
will aid high school students
requesting summer volunteer
opportunities.

Over the past feur years,
VAC has interviewed and
placed nearly 150 students in a
variety of summer volunteer
jobs et non-profit and public
agencies.

In upcoming weeks Barrie
vironmentalEdueationCenter. Paterson and Alison Roth of
for their help by teaching a VAC will personally interview
nature program, and place students at work

stte~ around Semerset County.
’ . * * * VAChas already handled over

40 students from Somerville
If you have finished your and Hillsberough High and

freshman year in high school will visit Immaculata and
andneedsomeexcitementthis Bridgewater East and West.
summer, 4-H invites you to Some of the type of op-
participate at the Leadership- per tunities available are camp
Recreation Camp. This is a counselors, teachers’ aides,
chance te be with teens your arts and crafts leaders, public
age talk, think, swim, create, relations helpers, nurses aides
gain some counselling ex- and soeini worker’s assistant,
perienee and have a great Clients served by agencies
time; Only a few openingsinclude children, the hen-
remain for the July 10 throughdieapped, veterans, senior
15 Camp. Call the 4-H Office I citizens, retarded citizens and
526-6644. those mentally er physically

ill¯ VAC has found that students

LAST CHANCE
To Register For First Session
¯ July 3 to July 14
(Morning and-or Afternoon)

Center for Intellectual Achievement
A SPECIAL SUMM £R rXPl[Rl~Cr la ~ PRlaCLrl.0N’ ’

/orChlldr~ ~ A~temlc Ablliaea "
and Taieats Aged 5-15 years.

¯Literature and LangUage Development
¯Science * Creme * Art * Vocal Composition

and Pedormanea * Study Skills
For Information Call 609448-09

THE WHOLE EARTH CENTER
OF PRINCETON

360 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N.J
609-924-7429

We are selling out of Timberline wood stoves and fire.
places. We feel that these quarter inch boiler plate
steel stoves are the highest quality steel stoves. We are
selling them to make way for an information center and
more food productS. These stoves will all be sold at
wholesale plusshipplngcost tous.., whlchmeans26-
30% offi These stoves ave capable of heating a whole
house and will burn all night, completely unattended.

For example, last year ’15
year old Leslie Molt was an
aide at.the Hillsborough
Veterinarian Hospital. The
Somerville High School
student commented, "I feel
that this gave me a chance to
meet new people and to get to
know better my interest in
veterinarian medicine. I hope
that this program will give
many people the rewarding
experience that I had."

Hours for volunteers are
flexible, so e student’s part-
time job or family respon-
sibility does not prevent
participation. However, when
transportation becomes a
problem, VAC will try to make
a local placement and en-
coucages families to support
their children in commuting to
volunteer opportunities.

When you’re planning ~
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not ~tqql~a
call oneof our landscape

iarchitects today.

Complete Design
&

Consfrucfion Service

¯ starting July 3rd ::
* Individualized instructionsin riding, i:(

grooming, stable managements.., all in
’ gracious surroundings

’ i!i
¯ i ¯ Field trips, trail rides ~:
. eAdult Supervision . " ’ "i:
’ * Horse show at the end Of,

each 2 week session

Limited enrollment
Small classes

For further into.
Call Peggy Fine :
(~0 l) 874.4899’

7

hnperial Stoneware, designed and
pi:oduced by Mikasa. . . ),out;~ at :’
First National State

Stoneware coatbiacs quiet co t/ttry
elega ce with practicality. A lovely
setting/Mr g tests, yet durable enough
lor everyday use. It’s disbwasber and
microwave sa]ca id may be used from
warmi tg over to table. Mix Mr ntatch
vonr dishes/ram nvo hnrntonizing
eartbloae patterns: Mountaitt Song.
(with floral design) or Stone Glaze
(natural, n,ith color baml).
First NationaI State oilers yoa a
canvenienr way In/mild a ntatched
service o/quality Stoneware at preferred
low prices. For your personal use Mr as
a tltoughtJal gi[t, Intperial Stoneware,
designed and produced b)
have lasting beaaty and value,

SLart . _ .,
somet:hlng beaut:lful!

~hler’s "bnrso experience," It 201-766-5955,

E HUN SCHOOL of PRINCETON’-’-x
COEDUCATIONAL 1978 SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26-JULY 28

: Enrichment and Refresher Courses

5-Week Summer Session Grades 5-12 Day and Boarding

,~~

¯ accelerated reading ¯ computer aalonce ¯. studio art
’ * expository writing , * Middle School math ¯ typing

¯ SAT previews * Upper School math ¯ driver’s training

: Marine Ecology Field Program ,
¯ New Jersey Shore- Pine Barrens (day and boarding)

let Session ¯ Juno 20.July 7
2nd Session- July 17.July 2S

¯ Cape Cod Intoroosalon (boarding only)

~,
Julyg- 14 ,.

~

Day Camp’

/ "\ ; 2 to 5-Week Sessions Ages 6-12 Weekdays 9"3

/ .4, .,~\ * arahary ¯ gymnt~stlas : ¯ tennis .

/./’A*’~*,~\ . aernmlea . * overnight camping : ~y2m~Ing

,oaology , phologrellhy -, .... working

The lion Bdmohloss not dl"uhnlnnls agnln=t "pplloant" mtd nludonls on the hs,h ghana, religion, =ox, osier, snd nstlunnl or °thnl° °ll01n’
for further Inlormntlon coil 609,911,1600 P, Terence 6ouch, Olroctor of Admi.ioe*

’ :: ..... Iho nun I¢ltool el Princetonlidos,trees¯ P/In©lion, Now Jortsy 0|140

$

Your first phtce setting is free: Complete your set at affordable prices:
A generously sized dinner plate, cup and saucer,
Yours free with:

A tldposit of $25 o1’ more Io any new or existing
Reguhu’ Sltvings Account,

¯ Any new 5 V., % "Five-Star" Passbuok Account
($500 opening deposit rcquired, 90.dity notice "
on wilhdrawals)

¯ A deposil of $25 or more to existing"Fivc-Star"
Passbook Accounl,

Free offer ends,lune 16, 1978, One frce phtce setting
to it family, please, To qutdify for frcc offer, hfltlal
tleposit nlusl renutin in i~ank for al least 120 thlys,

stonownro oiler available at: Basking
Ridge, Bornardavlllo, Bound Brook,

Frnnklln Park, Liberty Corner, Mondl~am
and Bomoreot,

With eitch futurc dcposit of $25 or more to your
Rcguhtr.or"Fivc-Stiir" savings account, you may
buy additioBal placc settings for $5,65 caeh, plus
tax, anti accessory pieces at special tlepos[tor priccs,
Full stock will be tnaintained by the bank through
December 3 I, 1978 rind ltvaihtble on order for yeBrs
to come,

A beautiful way to save, right from the FIRST,
Visit your nearby’ ffice soon for aprice list
and full details,’.

It



New National Smoker Study_." [’~ Pt*

’J r

d.

~:~"h~. .

®
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Smokers rate taste of MERIT 100 equal to
/ m

¯

or better than leading high tarlOO’s.
I iiir

Can low tar MERIT lO0’s-packed with
’Enriched Flavor,’, tobacco-measure up to the ,
taste expectations of high tar lO0’s smokers?

Read the results from a new, nationwide
research effort involving smokers who actually
taste-tested MERIT 100’s against leading high
tar 100’s.

Results Endorse MERIT Breakthrough
Confirmed: Majority of 100’s smokers rate

MERIT 100’s taste equal to-or better than-
leading high tar 100’s tested! Cigarettes having
up to 70% moretar.¯

. , , , t¯ Confirmed: Majority of 100 s smokers confirm
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT 100’s.

Detailed interviews were also conducted with
current MERIT 100’s smokers.

0 l~hlhl~ hl.rlll III~, lUTli

IIIIII

Contirmed: 85% of MERIT 100’s smokers say
it was an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

ConlTrmed" Overwhelming majority of
MERIT 100’s smokers say their former high tar
brands weren’t missed!

CO.1~rmed.’ 9 out of 10 MERIT 100’s smokers
not considering other brands,

First Major Alternative To High Tar Smoking
MERIT 100’s has proven conclusively that it

not onls/delivers the flavor of high tar," brands-
but continues to satisfy!

This ability to sat,sf}’; over long periods of
time couldbe’the most important evidence to
date that MER1F 100’s is what it claims
to be: Tlie first major alternative to high
tar smoking,

MERIT
Kings &lOO’s

I(iags: 0 rag"tar;’ O,O mg nicotlno av, porcigarotta FTC flepottAug’,77
100’o:11 mg"tarl’ L],I] mg ,icollno av, por ciQorotlo bv FTCMothod,

, ?,Warnml]: Tho Surgoon Gonoral ttas Dotorminecl
TllaI Cigarotto Srnoking Is Oangorous to Your Hoalth,

ii,
P~

It
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several productions for i The Dean of Students at du Christ, Superstar."
Cret Hch~] of the Arts, she has
appeared in productions for
Stony Hill, Encore, Watchung
Valley and the Craig Theatre¯
An accomplished artists, she
will be exhibiting her pain-
tings during Foothill’s
presentation of "Gig{" later
this season.

In the role of Tom Lee will
be Clifford Spies of Colonia. He
is new to Foothill audiences
but was recently seen in
"Hair" for the Craig Theatre.
He studied acting, modern
dance and pantomine all in
New York City¯

Auditions, workshop / ,
set for ’Charlie Brown ’!,.... , . ,,1,nn THEY’ Ei)ISON -- The Summer "formani:e. Those interested in workshop. ’.
’iTheatreWorksh°pbeginsotonlytechnicaltheatresh°uld’ Thew°rksh°p’willbeee’i HAVE WHAT::Middlesex County College on also attend the auditions. ’ directed by Lynw Winik of

Monday, ’June 19, with" Three credits are offered for Metuchen and Jim Morgan of’
auditions for this year’s successful completion of’the New York City while Ms. "°-",vv.,., WANT?starting the same course component ot the W nik wi I also he the director

of "You’re a Good Man.
¯ Tryouts for "You’re a Good ¯ Cbariin Brown," ’ , ~-~ :
’ Man Charlie Brown," to be ’CARMINA BURANA’ ~ For full detalls,’Contact the Phone ahead and save.(~) NewJerseyBen
i stagedAug. 1-6, win be held on ISWEDNESDAY FEATUREMiddlesex County College ..
June 19 and 20, with final’. ’-’
¯ callbacks on June 21. . DOVER -- The Masterwork ~ Division of Community Ser-vices. I --
’Auditions are open to highl Music and Art Foundation will
school, students, and sponsor the fifth of 15 summer
gredua es co)]ege studenls I sings on Wednesday, June 21
commu ~it t theatre members at 8 p.m. at the County College
and all interested adults. . of Morris. OrWs "Carmina

The workshop studies in- Burano~’ will be conducted by
cludeaction and acting, stage: David Randolph with Evelyn
crafts, set construction and Varrone as pianist.
painting, lighting, box office Admission is $2.50. For
operations and publicity in ticket information, call (201)
conjunction, with a per- S38-1860.

l

¯ Ill’

Foothill including "Angel
Street," "Seascape," "I Never
Sang For My Father" and
"Rashomon." On the Foothill
stage he has been seen in
"Under Milkweed" and
i’Arms and the Man."

Also a regular at the Craig
",Theatre in Summit, Mr.
Dunnell studied acting and
directing at Washington and
Lee University under Edward
Albec and Cecil D. Jones.

Co-directing the production
will he his wife, Liz Dunnell,
who will also portray Lilly
Sears. Mrs. Duoneli has up-

Chick-N’Burger ,i I/

’OPEN at 7 AM for I~=~ ’
BREAKFAST I]( n~r’ I

HOT CAKES i

i SAUSAGE ,

¯ EGGS

Wakiren tWhitey) Holek of
Westfield goes back to the This is his fourth season with
early days of Foothill morethe playhouse.
than 30 years ago and will be
Seen as Bill Reynolds.
Recently he was seen in "I Saturday from 2-5:30 p.m. and
Never Sang for My Father" at 7:30-10 p.m.
Foothilhind"TheS~)bject was ̄ The "Milliona iress’’~ b}’
Roses" for Craig. : . George Bernard Shaw op~s

Many years ago he appearedI an eight engagement run July
in off-Broadway productions: 5.

"]| Chlck-N-Burger |
[| Barn . | :

"louri 206, ROCKY HILL, N. J. (Acrott from Monlgomew Shopping Center)

CHARBROILED HAMBURGER
HOMESTYLE CHICKEN
DELICIOUS STEAK SANDWICHES
VEAL SANDWICHES
SHRIMP IN THE BASKET
ICE CREAM (:ONES, SUNDAES,
MILK SHAKES &MORE
~V~ COUPON~~

~ : r FREE Ice Cream
for every

,1.S0Pu=h=a ))|
N N,

(~pen far Breakfasfo Lunch & Dinner
1609) 924-3775

Villagers curtain to rise... , ..= ! :
...on "How the Other Half Loves" starring Gary Levine as comedy farce depicting’a uniq’ue and hiiarious’~dlnn’er-pirty,
William Detweiler, Mary Ellen Ivers as his wife Mary and Terry "How the Other Half Loves" is written by Alan Ayckbourn and’ i Summer Course
Jamieson of Hillsborough as their hostesS Fiona Foster, A opens Friday, June23. Forticketinformation;cal1873-2710~’ JUNE 26 thru AUG. 18

d Sy thy’ is new Fo thill p oducti n

]

------
¯

¯ ,
’ " REGISTER NOW!

’lea""--- an mpa o r o ¯ CAROLYN CLARK, Director

MIDDLESEX -- Robert peared in’ "God’s Favorite," Christopher Day of West- and an Army training fiim. Official School of rhe ̄
,~n~terson’s "Tea and Sym .... Seascape," "Harvey" and field wil play Ralph. He was Presently a guidance coun- NEW jERSE¥ BALLET COMPANY
puny" opens Wednesday’ "Under Milkweed" for secn in"TheAppleTree" and sclor and soccer coach,.in
June 21at Foothill Ployhouse,Foothill, as well as co-"The Impossible’Years" at Wesffield, he also does weal’ORANGE I MORR|STOWN [ SOMERVILLEBccchwood Avenue. It will be directing some of its Foothill. He studied acting photographic modeling. 736-5940 [ 540=0466 1 526=2334"staged Wednesday through productions, such as "Angel with the Westfield Drama Rounding out the cast is
Saturday until July l. CurtainStreet"last season. Workshop. Mark Churchill of North

"timeinS:40pzn. for all shows. She has performed with the A resident of Elizabeth, Ptainfield who w ll be seen as
John Dunnel[ will direct the Craig Theatre, Stony Hill Mike Driseoll will portray AI. Herbert Lee. Mr. Churchill I;

show and has incorporatedPlayers, Sudbury Players and He is making his Foothill appeared in "Angel Street"
multi-media sequences and the New England Theatre debut but has been seen in and "The Constant Wife" last
written additional dialogue for League. . numerous productions at other season at Foothill. HisFoothill’s presentation.: Joann Mess{nee of North theaters, sueh as "The Hobberprofessional experience in-
Original music, "RememberPlainfield will play Laura Bridegroom," "Lion in eludes numerous plays
Me," was written by Harry Reynolds. Ms. Mess{nee ap- Winter," "Two Gentlemen nf spanning three seasons with |
Ailster, withlyrics by Irma peared in "Angel Street" and Verona," "American Buf. theNew jersey ShakeSpeare ]

~~~~~~

ij~//~~

Zchr. "The Constant Wife" last /ale," "Mack and Mabel," Festival¯ _t$ _~!Mr. Dunnell has directedseason at Foothill. "Travesties" and "Jesus

POTTERY

Alex Adler of Bernardsvillc ~ ~~~ ~~
will be the exhibiting artist.

For ticket information, call I
(201) 356.0462Taesday through 

Show
& Sale
Hand crafted
Pottery and Sculpture
by local artisans, ~:o~

Demonstrations
on weekends,

with a

Central Air
Conditioner
that gives

you energy
conserving

,Y
"it’s a factl The high E,E,R.
(onoroy efficiency ratio) t,,~.,,,,,,,.,,,,~,,,

f totl, o n C*m~t,j~ C~IW, w,,tour central air conditioning ,,,,. ,,,.,..,,I ,,,,,m,~,ps,~,,on
units means that you will en-
Joy cool comfort and uso loss oloctricnyi This
moans saving monoy monlh altar month on your
utility bllls l Call us today for a free homo cooling
oollmatol)

The EnePg9,
Econo ~i,~eP

! ,

"If the funds are withdrawn before,maturity, Federal
regulations require that the interest rate be lowered to the
then current passbook rate and that 90 days’ Interest at that
rate be forte/ted,

Hours: ~

Toos.:Fd. lO.O
Sot. 9.5
Sun, 1.5 ̄
Closed
Mort,
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D11% BETSY’S
T£DDY BE R PICNIC

\

Oh what fun we’re going {o have! We’re going to have
a picnicon the Terrace on Saturday, July ]st, at 9:30

’ a.m., with fun food to eat, and Miss Betsy will be there ~
to tell stories and sing, and teach you the Teddy Bear’s
Dance! And We’re going to have a parade after the Picnic
around Palmer Square! Don’t forget your Teddy. We’re ¯
going to have a contest to find the biggest, the smallest¯
and the oldest Teddy Bear. Hurry and get your tickets at

the Reservation Desk of the Nassau Inn, $3.50.

Buyers and sellers meet :¯
every week.

on the Classified pages.

,owYou CA,
COME TO OUR
PRINCETON STORE
AND FIND THE
MOST DRAMATIC
SALES EVENT OF
THE YEAR.
HUNDREDS OF LEATHER & SUEDE
GARMENTS WILL BE ON SALE AT 1/2 OFF
OUR REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES.

Our 3 other stores are closing for the summer
with more merchandise on hand than we’d like
to have at this time of the year. So in order to
make room for our new fall selections we’ve
moved hundreds of items into this one location
for this once in a lifetime opportunity for you
to own your Cinderella coat or jacket at half
our regular discount price. We cannot accept
layaways, and a// sales are final on sale mer-
chandise,

/

EXAMPLES OF THE INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS AVAILABLE

LADLES FULL MEN’S ] LADLES
LENGTH LEATHER GLOVE-SOFTBUCKSKIN
GOATS COWHIDE JACKETS

I CAR COAT
M 0 s P co, S 50J M g s Pr co .... $140J MlgrsPrlce .... $6~
0iJr Rog Price,, $89 J Our Rag Price., $70 J Our Rag Price ,, $39
SALE PP, CE =44" I SALE PRICE =39"o ,I SALE PRICE =19"o

PLUS hundreds el other beautilul loather & suede coats & Jackets at
Incredible vahzes,,, oil halt ogr rogglgr 01sconnt price8

AT THE MARKET PLACE IN PRINCETON
Junction of Rts 27 & 518 o’(201) 207.6110 ,

Blare Hourm Men,, ~ea,, Wed, & Bat, 10 AM tO 6 PM Thural &Ffl, 1Ill 9:~0 PM

!t.,

t/

Review "

’The Music Man’ of] ers
ething ......a little sam extra

just 45 mtuutes fromMOUNTAINLAKESB~o~Sl instruments he sells ~dmplete ,/group. They perform a routinewith band uniforms and the: that would have delighted Haliway, and a little less than that’ promise of lessons. "= Roach - or Sliding, Billy I
to a top Broadway quality’ Mr. Kotrba nearly explodes’ Watson.’. .’ .,’ .
productions.’ Give a minute, with personality, and just os Each one of the players odds]
take a minute, it’s a short trip the townspeople of River City,’ a little extra zest to a snappy’
ta Nell’s New Yorker Dinner Iowa are overwhelmed by the i paced product on directed by
rheaterwhenyouconsider the traveling music salesman’, Jack Bell, Setting the tone!
calther, of the J. Gordon Bell viewers become immediately under the direction of Bill
Production of Meredith ensnared in his personal on- DeGuire is the five piece or-’
Wlltson’e mnsical hit," "The, chantment, chestra,LotsYanagi oopiano;
Music Man." His co-star is Christine Steve Calantrepto, trumpet;.

This production competesMurphy who play Marian JohnWhite, percussion; and
professionally with ti~e best Paroo, the local librarian andBillMay,.bass. They manage.
Broadway - or New Jersey - music teacher. She is lovely to to sound like many more.
has to.offer. ~ look at and lovely to hear. The choreography by Mia

"The Muele Man" is funfare
for the family and smiling
children were sprinkled
throughout the opening night
audience.

Even the youngest was
already familiar with
"Seventy Six Trombones," but
Mr. Willson has written 25
rhythmic numbers into this
happy musical. Each one of
them teases the listener into
participation. Feet tap in the
¯ theater because it’s hard to sit
still to such lilting tunes and
later viewers carry the
melodies home with them.

The bright book, music and
lyrics written by Mr. Willson
are the basic ingredients eL
this frothy success, but this
)reduction has something

Her voice enraptures the’Anderson, and a charming
audieaceasshesingstheselos black and white set that

¯ "Goodnight My Someone," evokes a tum.of-the-centuryi
"My White Knight," and "Will mid.Western town by Jackl
I Ever Tell You." Tleming all contribute to this’~

The outstanding exuberancehappy theatrical product.
of the players becomes ap- Nell’s Ne~v Yorker is a
parent with the opening i~leasant rlde~vt~i Route 287 to
number, "Rock Island," sungRonteS0westlo’theParsipanny
by -a trainful of traveling exit, toRoule46west and then
salesmen who bounce and about half a.mile down, you
jounce in unisuu as if their will see the theater on the east-
bodies were on peri)etual bound lane. :i~ :
motion springs. ~ .... "~The Music Man" will run

All the players have fine, thi’ough Sdptember 2 playing
clear voices. Eapeclelly on, selected matinees and Wed-
joyable is the irrepressible i nesday, Friday, Saturday and
barbershop quartet, WalkerSunl;iny evenings.. -.
Joyce Jeff Stone Tony Dinner which’ts prepared
Reltano and David Rosen, in with less finesse, than the.
the roles of leading cilizens show, costs from 912.95 to
who would ran the music man$48.951ncluding theatei" ticket

special. It’s loaded with extra, out of town is only he didn’t
distract them into song ....

mPLeading-- - the gifted and lively Minette Sldoot is a vivaelbus
cast is Walter Koirba in the comedienne in the part of
title role of Harold Hill, the EulalieMackecknieShinn, the
music man who can’t read a mayor’s wife and leader of the
note muchless play any of.the ladies "who organize a dance

’1~ Mr~ Elizabsth’s

HOROSCOPE
Reader & Advisor

Find out who you are,..
what you are ....

where you’re going
through your horoscope
also Tarro Card Readings

AvailaBle for parties and banquets

731 Gem~d Rd. 20t-246.8826 N. Bmswic~ 1~

price,ddpunding on the entree.
Luncheon plns theater is $8.95.
Groui~disoonnts are available.

Luncheon is served at noon
and dinner at 7 pan. except on
Sundays when a buffet dinner
is served at 5 pan. During July
and August Sunday dinner will
be served at 0 pan. and Friday."
evenings will feature a special
menu or lobster and steak. Call
3.14-0058 for reservations and
informalioni

Colleen Zlrnite

HOW
Bernardsville -- "KING ()F

ltEARTS.’L The New Theatre
(formerly Bernardsville
Theatre Guild) at Bernards
High School. 8:30 p.m., June 16
and 17.

Cranford -- "AMERICAN
BUFFALO." Celebration
Playhouse,¯ 118 South Ave.
Weekends through June’ rT.

FATHER’S DAY
SPECIAL

Fresh Frozen Milk Fed Ground

$2’00
Frozen Lamb Kidneys 15¢ each
Frozen Beef Kidneys 25¢ each

S’upply Limited -. No phone Orders

Veal

TOTO’S MARKET
74 Witherspoon St. Princeton 609-$24-0768

Hours: Men. 6" Tuos. 8 om to 5:30 pro; Thurs. B" Fd, 8 am to 6:30 pro;
Wed, Et Sat.Saints 1 pm

"The Finest in Food For Your Table Since 19121"

SALE

A WINSOME PAIR, Walter Kotrba as Harold Hill and Christine Murphy as Marian appear in "The
Music Man" at Neil’s New Yorker Dinner Theatre through Sept. 2.

Curlain Friday, 8:30 p.m.; "Place¯ Friday and Saturday,
Saturday, 7 and l0 p.m.; 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,.7:30 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30 p,m. Tickets
$4.50 and $5.50. Group, student
and senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351-
5033.

Flanders --"TIRE APPLE
TREE." Pax Amicus I the
Country Church, Flanders-
Drakestown Road. Wednesday
through Saturday at 8:30 p.m.,
June 16 through July 8. Tickets
$4-$4.50. Dinner and show
arrangement available. Call
584-3900.

Madison- "iIAMLI~T.’k New Hope, Pa. -- "Tile
N.J. Shakespeare Festivala{ JEI{ICItO KILLING." Bucks
Bowne Theatre, Drew .County Playhouse. June 14
UniversityL" Monday through through 25. Evenings: Wed-
Friday at 8 p.m.; Sunday, 7 . nesday thru Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
p.m.; Saturday at 0 and 9:30 Saturdays S and 9 p.m.;
p.m. 377-4487. Sunday 7:;]0 p.m. Matinees:
’’ - Wednesday and Sunday, 2

Mlddlesex~"DEATII OF A p,m, $6 - $8, 215-802-2841.
SALESMAN," Through June
7. Tickets, Wednesday and
~’hersday, $4 Friday and
;aturdoy, $4.50. Subscription
rates available. 35~0462. .

Mlllburn- ’*PIPPIN,"
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive. Through
June 25, Wednesday~ snd
Thursday at 8:30 p,m., Sunday
at a end 7:30 p.m., $8410;
Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday
at 5 and 9:30 p.m., $9-$11;
Thursday at 2. p.m., $7-$9.
’Discount for groups, students
and senior cltlzons. Reser-
vations and information, 376-
4343.

"DOLLY.;; Club Bone Dinner
Theatre, Route 35. Thursday i

through June 17. 93-$4 and Saturday, dinner, 7 p.m.,
group rates. 744-0752. show, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday

dinner, 0 p.m., show 7:30 P.i’0.
. . $8.50-$14.95 package rateL ",@7-

Mountain Lakes -- ",TILE ,3000.
MUSIC MAN." Nell’s New "
Yorker, Route 46. Dinner
Theatre production,’ Wed-’
n~day, Friday and saturday;
Sunday h30 p.m. add 6:30
p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. and 4:30
p.m. 912.75-$15.70 including
dinner at 7 and 4:30 p.m.; $8.95
including luncheon al noon.
Group rates available. 334-
0058.

Somerville- "SILVER.
WHISTLE.’! Somerset Valley "
players’~lat :Somerville High
School. Group rates and fund
raisers. Call 722-01791 JIJne 16 ’
t7, 23 and 24. :

Piseataway -- "ALICE IN
WONDERLAND," Circle
Theatre, 416 Victoria Ave.,
June 17 and 18, Sat, at 10:30
a,m. and 2 p.m.; Sunday, 2~
p.m. only, Reservations 968.
7555,

Rohway -- "EAT YOUR
llEAItT OUT," King’s Row
169 West Main St. In dinner
production by The Revelers,
Friday and Saturday, 0:30
p,m,, through June 17, $10,95
Including dinner, Show alone,
Frhlay only, $4,50, students,
93,50, Group rates, 574-t255,

Somerville " .COME"
BLOW YOUR IIORN."
Walchung View Inn, Routes
202-206, Luecheen and Dinner ’
Theater. Luech at’h0on,
nmtinee curtain at 1:i5 p.m.;
Mondoy through F~:iday
’ throngh July. Dinner shows to
be announced, dinner at 6:4S
p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m.
Luneheon-motinee $9 90
d nner-t~eater, 912.50, In-’.

Summit "7 "RASIIOM0~,’q’!’
and "llAllt" in repertor~
fashion by Craig Theater, (
Kent Boulevard Place
Weekends through June 17,
Fridays 8:40 p.m.; Saturdays
4 p.m, and 8:40 p.m.; Sunday=
7:30 p.m. General Admission ’
Sat students, $3; two:play
reservation, $9, Call 27342~3.’

.Library book sale. -
set this weekend ’

The Used Book Sale will be.
held at the Somerset County;

i ,

.... : .................::":’i ................. ..................... .... .....:: ...... ....... i¯ ....: ...... ........... ..............................., ...............:. ..........,,

,V/,er’ialllc,~
fi)r / r II ml*’

., Nassau atHarrnon.’’., ,:, ,
,. . , , , ,

Mon,.Sat, 0:30.5:SO ’ ’ Parking In renr,,

", ~i t

’.L
l hhtu,r,."jqru~a, .’

i=rlllt,(,totl 

I)l lerllayan I)orN{all;:;k
lind

Kilitth=g ’,’orris

Sill)pile, d Kits ’{
M rldllsle~lrln’l] o, ’~,

, Avnllnhh, ""
(O0g) 024.3300 !,:

Our colleotlon of cotton canvas totes
’ handbags and carryalls Is hera

in many oolors and ~lzes
Shown: our own 16 Inch natural sntohal

3,06

Monielnlr -- ,,coMPANY," : the Somerset County Lit)raw., Studio Playhouse,. 14 Alvin Sayrevlllo -- "IIELI.O the solo will offer nerroutca{s,
reference mfliorlalS an[

CANVAS UNFURLED ~, thonsonds or hard and’ soft
l cover books,

’ | Among the bargains t~ b~i.:’t~ ! , ~ ,’j~ii~- [t!~aJt~ I offered srd two sets of off,,z

i The sale will bo Friday,,’~’q’ ’~, ’~J-% .~(~{’ I~D~Z!.’ , by b d. ’ ’ , ’:; .i
l,~: }~! .4 3,’ ~ Juno 1O, from 12 noon to ep;m,
iLi~i~’ ¢i’...dr ~(~/>’ ~ ’ and Saturday, June 17 from l0~!~,, ,,, OO~,~,. ~i~,’ ~

~ a,m, toa p,m; lathe hallway of

’ mlnlslrallon Bnlldlng North’
~~~~~~ ’~’~"~

.t,o Somerset Oonnty,,Ad.. ,

~~

. Bridge and lligh Street8 In
Somerville, ’

Library Juno le and 17, "’.
Sponsored by the Fr ends of ’
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Cranford -- ’"STARTING

llERE, STARTING NOW."
Off.Brasdway Musical Revue

., by New Jersey Public Theater
at Celebration Playhouse, 118
South Ave. Friday at 8:30

.,p.m., Sunday at 7:30 p.m,,
~June 25-July 10. 351-5033 or 272-
//5704,

Cra~ord- *’ONLY IN MYi
SONG." A compilation oil
theatre songs by Rlchardi
Peastee by New Jersey Publiet
Theater at Celebrationi
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.ISaturday at 7 p.m. June 24[
thereafter at 7 p.m. and l0
p.m. through July 15. 351-5033
or 272-5704.

Holmdel -- "MADAME
BUTTERFLY." Garden State
A~ Center. Telegraph Hill
Park on the Garden State
Parkway, Exit 116..0:30 p.m.

’ Willy pulls throughLoman .: ,,

burdened him with carrying included some, but they lose requirements, a solid man in at 8:40 p.m. For tld~et in*
the whole success of its their significance because he hie sixties with an ’formation, call (201) 35641462

does not use them all. " authoritative air, The impact’ between 2-5:50 p.m. or bet.
¯ " t " of his lines, however, is lost wecn 7:30-10 p.m.

Mr. Hytant has comple ely becausuofmlsplace inflection.
rewr!!ten !he ueat~ scene NedWebber, ajuvenllewlth ColleenZtrnlteemtu,ng ~ne music mat¯ , obvious talent, is miscast in
!esilflen to W,llys nervoustheroleofBernard.Bemnrdts
ureakdown, owlish not a "jook" like the -----

Willy nus been toy!ng with Leman brothers, but not a
the idea d suicide aml gettingcomic -i-~uenk either as he KNOW SOMEONE

d h " ~’’~ ’ ’closer and d caer to se.~..ea! appears in this production. WHO 8 A FEATURE?
ny auto.’~ne ~oomotes lnm~t.e Unfortunately many of the CALL THE EDITOR
the sound of a taint and high co~r-m,~,~ ~ il f rt ~,~ bat
m.usm.t~t nscs in.in ens.l!y young We~ber’s is downright ̄
anmust ,to an unoenrame.,ludicrous. He drowns in a suit
scream’ ns Willy’s .. . that makes him look like nhalluciaslions drive him mid a¯ . . clown when he is supposed to
irenzled chase around me anr,~nr gnwhi=liontmt Aftra,
house and out of it in~ the al’~,~h’e is’a~"~u’c~ssf’~i yo’un’~
garage anu car. lawyer " on" his way

current preduetloo.
It’s just too much for one

man, even for Douglass
Frecharg whose portrayal of
Wlliy,’n man with an affinity
for making the wrong
decisions, a man with false
values nnd a false pride that
won’t admit error, is out-
standing.
Mr. Frecburg takes a few

liberties with the script--
method actor’s privileges that
help define wgly’s character
and Brooklyn heritage, but
that also seamed to confuse
players waiting for cues,

Director Paul Hylant takes
other liberties and they are
destructive rather than
constructive¯

The playwright carefully
plotted the deterioration of
Willy’s ego and an ac-
companying crescendo of
sympathy for him which reach
an emotional climax in the
final requiem scene at his
graveside. There WiUy’s wife
lingers, reluctant to leave
after bidding him a tearless
farewell,

Mr. Hylant moves the scene

n
to the family kitchen and

i Valley Players show ~ destroys the flow °f aeti°n as
: the characters stand like

. wooden mannequins to recite
SOMERVILLE -- The: $3.50 and students, $2¯50. theirfinallinesin"OurTown"

Somerset Valley Players will Senior citizens will be ad- or "Under the Milkweed"
present "Silver Whistle," mitted free of charge to the fashion. He thus strips the
directed by Sandy Berkowitz June 16 presentation, scene of all poignancy,
on Friday and Saturday, June For information on group d i s i n t e g r a t e s a n y
16, 17, 23 and 24 at Somerville reservations, call 722-1684. emotionalism that has been
High School.

June 24. Seats $20, $15, $10,
$8.50 and $7.50. 264-9250.

.~ Madison -- "HAMLET.";
New Jersey Sbakespenre
Festival, Bowne Theatre Drew’
Universit.y. June27 -.Aug:.20,PLEADING 35 years of salesmanship, Willy Loman (Douglass

.repe_r~ory. lvlono.ay t uru F?eeburg) asks to keep his iob in the FoothilJ Playhousv produc-
r’r~nay ~ p.m.; ~unnay at_’/ tion of the classic drama, "Death of a Salesman" by Arthurp.m,, bamrnay at u anu 9:~0 Millerp.m. Studeht senior citizen and ’
group and subscriptiond eonn .

’Silv tie,Middlohush- "HOW. THE er Whis to blow
OTHER . IIALF LOVES."
Villagers Barn Theater,
Amweil Road, Friday and
Saturday,. 0:30 p.m. and
t~rtday at 7:30 p.m., June~k~gh July 15. Fridays and
Sundays, $4; Saturdays, $4,50;
students and senior citizens
Friday and Sunday, $3.
Reservations 573-2710. For

".;group rateseali840.1847. Curtsin timeforthis, the
Ad line plMiddlesex --"TEA AND closing production of the Sweet e s an

Players current season, is 8:30SYMPATIIY." Foothill p.m.. , F
ther’s D y s ngPlayhouse, Beechwood "Silver Whistle" is written O a~:tenu.e. _ Wednesday _" by Robert E. MeEnroe and is a

thro-=,huraay’ Jnl,,e:’~u p.m.,. ’v;-~’~t-June zx com~y°a l’" ........*h .... eta Having= EAST BRuNswICK -- The music. Founded in i947, the
=~, .:....: .... , nothing cosmic in mind~ Mr. Somerset Valley, Chapter of organization now has moreWednesaay ann Tnursaay, $4; MeEnr-- wr^t~ the .... a~- "" d - iurd -" 5 ............. ~ Sweet Adelines, Inc. will be at than 650 Chapters with 30,000enaay an ~a ay, ~ o

......... 1 ’" about an old folks home. BrunswlckSquareMaII, Rt. 18 members throughout the~unser~puon rates avauae e Dick Dob ̄  -’¯ rOWOISKI as Oliver and Rues Lane, Friday, June United States, Canada,Call Box Office 356-0462~ . ,..
thro h Saturda 2’ ~rwemera swasnnuckling16’at 13 p.m. to entertain all the Panama Canal Zone, VirginTn~day ug y - . .

¯ - .’- t -- ’ char alan with a gift of gab Father’s Day Shoppers. Islands and Saudi Arabia.
5.~ p.m. anu 7.~u o zu p.m., enters a morose old folks Also on hand will he the Somerset Valley, under the

home. A teller of travels, he "Sound Express" Region 15 direction of Donald Kalhach of
New Hope, Pa. -- "PIP. dissipates the boredom of the Quartet Champions consistingBoundBrook, invitesallwomen

T’ " " to b a Washington tohere is supposeu e fr
s-’ nd o" r st tin- and ’ oat of the Supreme Courtvu t a Ca ar g, ’ ’¯ at full s d Mr Freeburg anchorsmoving away pec ’

.... , ........ audience interest and almostwneu the music cra~ne~ .
down in a frenzy of sound"smg~.e~annedly kEp~ ~ !wo-
...... ,,,~- -_,, eel snow moving talrly tam, SOwmen men oecomes mu smt thpulsation of a single cello at despite it s many

string¯" The music portends.... ........... . !
.Wiily’s fate. - ’: ~§/n ~U¢,KdNt~M~trd[

Paul Hylant replaces all this ANTIQU£$ SHOW I
drama with a distant scream. TYRO GRANGE HALt

Saute 413 and 202Lights are supposed Io help BucldnBharn, PA
the music indicate time eldest Show in Sucks County
changes from present to past, r~o ?loots of Exhibits
but opening night, last Wed- JUNE 22, 23, 24nesday, they failed to focus rHURSD^Y- FmOAY -- .
where they should and dlea to tiAU to IS PM II AM Io O PMdim and brighten as needed.

SATURDAY u Ahl to 6 PM
The production is further

hampered by being unevenly Admlss10n$l.25

cast. ¯ wlt~ fh [s Ad$ I.O0

Mr. Frecburg’s portrayal is
fine and sensitive. So, en.a
lesser scale, is Eric Williams’
portrayal of Biff, Willy’s Had a 6rent
oldest son and the pride and
painof Ida life. Al Brady does

’ .,, .s., .~"u:"ai’a:ssewdl playing Charley, Willy’s
neighbor and, although willy

~ ’7"latel’"~does not acknowledge it, his
best friend. " . .d...~’~.

As Wiliy’s wife, Barbara
Snethkamp projects the great La Cuisine
loyalty Lioda feels to her
husband, but no hint of corp.ratet~prlvalecarerlng
Brooklyn culture. By racing R. Churcifill, Chef =
through his iin~ as Biff’s
younger brother, Happy, (6(191924-4376
Craig Toth missed his op-
po’rtunity to give him feeling¯

PIN." Bucl~s County
Playhouse, June 27-July 9 and
~Aug, 22-Sept. 3£ Evenin’gs
Tuesday through Friday, 5:30
p,m.; Saturdays 5 p,m. and 9
p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p,m,;
matinees Wednesday and
Sunday 2 p.m. $6-8. Group
discounts¯ 215-~2-2041.

Princeton -- ’*TAR-
TUFFE." Summer Intime
Hamilton Murray Theatre,
Princeton U. campus,
Thursday’ through Sunday,
June 29 through July 9.

Vtasbington Crossing -
"(:OI)SPEI,L," Open AI~
Theatre, Washington Crossing
Sta!e Park. Curtain time 8:30
p.x~.June22, 23 24 29 30 July
I. (rain dales June 25 and July
2). Tickets $3; students under
12, $1,50; children under
school age, free, Advance
’money saving sale of tickets 14
tickets for $35; seven tickets
$t7,50, Mail to Washington
Crossing Assoc,, River Road,
Wnshinglon Crossing, N,J,
08560, Box Office open at 4
p,m, on performance dales
only, 609.737-9721,

BARGAIN MART IB
A BARGAIN MARTIN
CLASSIFIED PAGEe

charitable asylum with his
flamboyant .~aras of Africa,

He restores the youth of the
inmates by rousing their in-
terest and by dousing them
with bogus love potions con-
cocted from bread.

Cast members include: Paul
Regan as Mr. Beebe, Dorothy
Berkowitz as Mrs. Hamner,
Betsy Cawley as Miss
Hoodley, Reta Denaro as Miss
Tripp, Bill Carroll as Rev.
Watson, Elaine Corbo as Mrs.
Sampler, Marie Laggini as
Mrs, Gross and Charles
Ericksun as Mr. Cherry.

Philip Corho will be stage
manager,

Ticket prices are adults,

SWIM {
LARGE POOL [

OPENTO PUBLIC I
7 Days a Week 11 am- 6 p,m.I. LIfE ~fll AK DAILY

GUARDS 3ULI’IR RATES
G~I=V ~nlln Sz.so

suso~ VIH/H, [:hildlen
RATES ~J/l,* ~ under |2 $L50

RT. 1 ¢ RIDGE RD.
(609) 452.90.90

c ay
be of service ?
When you have occasion
to dispose of diamonds,
precious gemstdneg, gold
and other estate items,
we will be able, to assist

you, discreetly and to your
’ complete satisfaction.
Estates, banks and indl-

vldualg are invited to
mako inquiriea.

I~STAliLl$1il!D |~11

54 NlisStlU St, * PrlncotOB, N,J,
609,924i0624

of Joyce Kalbeeh of Bound
B(o0k Ani.t~ ,Ba33’~’ of NeW
Brunswick. (both from
Somerset Valley),’ Jo Lurid of
New Providence, and Carolyn
Schmidt of Gillette (from
Hickory Tree).
Then en Tuesday evening,

June 20, 8:30 p.m., join
Somerset Valley for their
"Guest Night" at the First
Baptist Church, 450 New
Market Road, Piseataway.
Sweet Adelinen, Inc. is an

international organization
whose purpose is to teach nnd
sing lhe American folk art of
four-part harmony, bar-
bershop style and through
performances, encourage a
universal appreciation ef that

to participate in an evening of , Larry Bass, as the waiter,
fun/.,singing,,.relaxat!on, and .did, o~beautiful job in a bit part .
¯ entertainment ou Tuesday. that he accepted just 48 hours"’t

******4*******************************
$ Art Saints Episcopal Claurzch $

¯ . ÷:~ SUMMER SCIIEDULE $
$..Sunday
$I’]ely Eucharist 7:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 5:~0 p.m,

÷~" Monday through Friduy ÷ ÷
~. Elely Eucharist 5:~0 p,m.

÷ Att Soirz~ff ROCZb, Prtirzt:tff:or:~ .~÷
÷ 41.
.I. 4÷÷÷÷÷÷4÷÷÷44÷÷÷÷#÷÷÷~4÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷~÷4÷÷4~÷

i "

, FURNITURE’S

STORE-WIDE

Sale
Starts Thursday, June 8

Save 20 to 50 %

Need We Say More?

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

ALL SALES FINAL

FREE PARKING DIRECTLY/N FRONT OF THE STORE

259 Nassau Street, Princeton
Never A Delivery Cllarge

924-9624

He’s. waiting for Corbin pants.

What are Xou waiting for?

Discover the difference that
impeccable Corbin tailoring
makes in trousers. The look
is natural, the fit is
comfortable. And the hbHc?
Only the finest. Stop in and
see what we have to offer for
Father’s Day.

/ \

i*I
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Too LatePa. Properties
To Classify.

.eontinued from page 24-FF

B, ~ ~,,~.-J v,~ a-e DIAMOND ENGAGEMENTu~rtm ~VU~IAL ~ ,,~ ¯ N
.......... tall" RI G -- 14 kt white goldpFOUO tO Oiler UllS to, A ,,/ ou. hnt~ mount approx. 3/4 kt. mDdem,comp,e,e ~ ..r ...... ’~’ cut white pear shapedColonial (expandable to ............. ~ Lath, -utamono; v emeratun on smcauolnonat rooms sun o r

with no extras omitted when $1200. Su, rfb~rd- -- ExccL
nt eond 7 Sttxts Co $75planning ths magniflce -s " "’" ’ ’-- ,. r,.A=., mo .aa.~s in tto signal blrato 102 skis, 207

zasmona~,~° " ~" ....-v~r ...Uak’~ield~. cm. Marker FTD Rotomat,v.... ’I’I-.- -’.~; ....-=- can heel & Sahimon 505 toe bin.’ dings, Henke cam etitlonentertain with pleasure ......... ~e .^¯ ooots ~ ~tz~, Hart - u~A Jwbecause of the thought~ven to , ,. 180 cm skis Marker heel-each and every detail; from . ,it, h~.d~me crown Solomon 444 toe SanMarco..e .......
moldings chair rails, and foam boots excellent cond,
cabinetry, to the last word in $150. 201-874-6548.
kitchens and heating/a/ c
systems. The walkup attic and .
the full basement with double

Kids’ backyard fairs
to aid leukemia society,
The Leukemia Society of IS. The Indivldaal conducting

America’s Central Ncw Jersey the most productive falr will
Chapter is offering a program..win the grand prize, a TV set,
of "Back Yard Fairs" under Presentation wtll be made
tbeleadershipofFloydVlvino, over channel 68 during the
star of the "Uncle Floyd" "Uncle.Floyd’" Show~ Each
showssendailyonCbaune168- individual who i’eturns a
WTVG.. successfully completed kit will

Thc ’Chanter is offcring, rec’eive a "Citation" signed by
"Back Yard Fair" klts con-~ Uncle Floyd and a token gift
talnlngi~tructionsforgames, certificate from Vallcy Fair,
tickets, badges and publicity Ine.
~materials .for interested
jyoungsters. The obJestlve of "Back Yard Fair" kits can
/the program [s to raise funds be obtained hy calling the
for the Leukemia Society’s Leukemia Society of
research, patient, ald and America’s Central N.J.
education programs.outstde doors are jusl a few of Chapter at 201-687.3450 or

the highlights that make up The "Back Yard Fair" writing to the Chapter at 149~
this rare offering. For further TEACIIERS DESIRE program will run through Oct. Morris Avenue, Union 07083.
info, on this and other fine’ EXTERIOR
homes, call M.W. Sanner, ̄
F.ssoc. 215-295-6666. Expericnced fully insured

free est mates. Call 201-359-
BUCKS ’COUNTY -- For the 7652 after 6pm.
discriminating buyer looking
for superb crmtsmansnip,
address & most every amenity " Officials of the New Jerseyof 1978, also must not be aavailable you can stop now & 1971 VOLVO 142E -- fuel in- I All American Girl Pageant are graduate of high school beforearrange for an inspection ol laotian, radial tires 4 spd. inviting participants from spring of 1979; All Americanthis nutstanding custom built tram with overdrive, a/c, throughout the state to

Girl, ag~ 17-26, 17 year old

home that offers qualify ag am/~am~ rad~2g goe~aaga, s_, compete ln the first pageant in contestants must "be high

well as quantity. There are 4
bdrms, 2V: baths, formal ~’~’~"~’ ......... b ....... -~,- New Brunswick, July 14-16, at school graduotes of.1978, ’
living & dining rooms, family " IheHolidaylnn.Theogcgroups ....
room, inrgc equipped kitchen , include: All American Tot, 3- For further information,
and full basement, oversized
garage and spacious HILLSBOROUGH -- Room, 6i All American’ little miss, write or call: All American
professionally landscaped lot. privileges, security, ages 7-9; All American Miss, Girl Pageant, P. O. Drawer
For the test call M.W. Sanner, references required. Call 201-ages 10.12; All American1630, Dothan, Ainbamo 36302,
Assoc. 215.299-6666. 974-~.

MEDICAL INSURANCE
PREMIUM TO INCREASE ~

StaRing with July 1978, the
basic premium for the medical
[nsura~e part of Medicare

’ will Increase.to $8.20 a month,
up from’ the $7.70 it has been

C..IK E DECORATIONS

.,m~a,, F EATUefl~G
~ wftrou
L~IPj Pad)’ Supplies
~ Gifts

Greeting Cards

Card. A;Gram/
King’s Fairground Mall
1700 Noningham Way

Homlaon Twp, S9O.962t
Dolly 10,9 * Sunday 12.5

since July 1977, Wlllla’m have the premhmi deducted
Myshka social seeurlty from their social security
manager in Rarltap, has cheek probably will not notice
announced, the increase because of the

People who pay the much larger Increase In thclr
premium diroctly’will notice social security check as a
the Increase In their bills. But,. result of the cost of living
Mr. Myshka said, people who Increase "

~ ] rd’.l H..ll fat :Ill means

,=i,,~m III
[uumj co~...s-ff

For insurance . Ill
We Insure eve@ody for [[l[ REGISTEREDCONSUMERS

Homeowner&Autonlsurance III Fo~ up4o.daleRegister tn-
Wccanssveyoo20%oo I[ll to,rna~oouf=t~a~s~n~e

CommerciaPIolicies IIII w~h --z ~’ oo.eumar
CAPITAL INSURANCEAGENCY HJ eensaCtlon, call 609.394.5700

01fMerct~Co.,In¢. ~I|
and Consumer Bureau’s Staff

lf~4½ Penninlton Rmd J l J
Mediator will ~espond.

15Z~um~SL, fdnu~os
.,~ =,,,,*a,,~ ¯ n e .t,~ ~ ~,. Ill

,k- il

ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

Phone ahead and save. @ Newdeme/Bell

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

. .i,.i

Too Late
To Classify

RENTALS

HOPE/YELL -- Luxury style
home. Washer, dryer, dish-
washer, $295.
HIGIITsTOwN -- Farm
living. Buplex, $230, bills paid
ready now.

,?

-- 4 s~. p/s, am/fro 9 trk.
stereo, "mag wheels, mint
condition. $1600. 609.586-3061.

1972 CONVERTIBLE CH~VY
Impala -- auto PB, PS
radials, 55 009 mi. Asking
$1500. 6~-468~1111. alter 5pm.

-- to share 2 bdrm apt. in Fox
Run, Aug. I. Call Patti, 609-
7~9-2032 after 6pm.

1970 MAVERICK -- std. 5%O00
miles. Make offer. Weekdays,
609-799.0400 x 2421 for Ja~.
Eves. & wknds, 009-799-1785. AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL, FATHERS"PRINCETON -- RL. I. Under

9200. Heat & hot water paid. 4 THE CIIILDREN’S OUTLET
TIlE MARKET PLACEstylish rooms¯ JCT. RTE 27 & 518

LAWRENCE -- Room to pRINCETON, NJ
move. tst floor comfort, $190,
kids OK. HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE

’ -- for the summer Respon-FARMltOUSE--On 100 acres, sibl- ooll~o~, cr,d~m’~ ~,~
Allentown area 4 RR, mo. A for ~’=p’~;;~%r’ g’r~%n~T
deal. " Local references if requiredl
......... . ~ _ Fee negotiable, Own car. ~-rmNNIN~,~uN ~ u0zy IR a,q~ 9¢~o ofI~ ~n~
prtvats, Rea.t pald. Just $150,
nice for singles. TEACHERS
PRINCETON ~ Downtown Dignified Summer Sales
near University. $210,3 rooms. Position available with World
Can’t last¯ Book Encyclopedia - earn your

flaME SEEKERS own set & up to $1500 or more
Realty, $40 in commisstoo, depending on
609.394.5900 time, effort & ability. Call 201-

521-1768. T-76.

WATER SUPERVISOR -- WINNEBAGO MOTOR HOME
Sa ary range $17499 OOO for rent Sleeps six. Has air
excellent benefits. Applican~ condition, generator. $300 flat
mustp~ssessstatcW-landT-2’weukly fee, no mileage
license, and have a minimum char~es. Phone 609-466-0800
of 5 years experience in water cvcmngs.
system operations. Please
send resume to Director of
Public Works, MunicipalBldg, TYPIST -- 00wpm with ex-
Monmouth Jct NJ 08~59. The pericnee for downtown

¯ Township of South Brunswick Princeton off ce. Also various
¯ is an equal opportunity era- clerical duties. Reply to Box

ployer. #01912 c/o Princeton Packet
giving qualifications and
salary requircmcnts.

REISS TRAILER HITCH --
Class If, for 1976-78 Ford
Mercury, llke uew, $12.90. I}09. ’72 CAPTRICE -- full power,
921-3782. air, am/fro $I000. 609.443.1644.

WALL-TO.WALL
SALE

Everything nrdcrcd sold to the
bare walls, every item now

tl~ofl

,Buster Brown Shoes
.Sneakers
.Sandals

W̄inDSOR IIOOTmtV
Rt I30

Jomesway Shop, Cenler
East Whalsor, N,J,

RENT IN AUGUST - modern
end unusual counlry house
near Prlnccton, .Please phone
609.924.6639 evenings.

sale ~aturnoy, June 24 ̄  9:90
until 4:30, 35 Blrcl Ave,
Prh~ccton, Ilousoilold Items
and other Interesting articles,

IIOUSE FOR RENT -- con.
vonlonl to Prlncolon Jcl 3 br
dcp w/~y carpet, Located on Q
[lUl0I Sl!I0, .slroct bc.aulllultrcc.snouo~ io[, Avail. Aug, l,
Call belwocn I).5, 009.~117.5339,

RALEIGH GRAND PRIX --
and 26" Raleigh Record for
sale. Both Just rebuilt and in
perfect condition. 609.924-5827
between 9.12om,

10 MIN. NORTIt OF PRIN.
CETON -- I bedroom apt.
$100/mo, Utilities $10, One
month security, Share bath &
kitchen. Gentleman pr.cfcrred,
00~.924.9721 cvcnmgs octwccn
7-gpm, _

ADULT TRICYCLE -- new
comlltton- fantastic buy for
$lOO, 609.799.2438.

PRINCETON’S LEADINC
REALTOR -- has an opening
in their Hopewell office for a
Secretary. Salary. com-
mensurate with ability. Job is
demanding and requires a
self-starter who assumes
responsibility easily and is
flexible. Apply by calling W9-
466-2550.

BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS
-- Simplified "pegboard"
method ideal for small &
medium size concerns. For
further lnformatiDn call Judy
White ~09.~3-92~.

DRAPERY PRESSER --
~rson needed to work 30.35s/wk. Experience preferred
butnotnecessary. Salary$5.5O
. $4,501hr. Apply in person to
225 Nassau St.

ONE FEMALE to slmre
beautiful house. 3, blocks from
University. Grad student or
mature business woman.
Lovely garden, own room,
furnisheffplus full bath, use of
house, garage. $295, Call ~.
921.oo79 early am & eves.

1972 VW POP-TOP CAMPER
- Michelin radials, radio,
$2300 or best offer. 609-448-
5007,

OLD CAB. BUFFS -- 1966
convorl[ble Buick Skylark.
Good motor. Needs b~y and
mechanical work. Collectors
hook value $1200. You can
have for $450, 609-397-8273.

IIOUSE FOR RENT
Princeton Twp, 2 Bdrms
living rm dining rm, kltcnon,
bath. Avallabln mid-Summer,
$425, 609.737.9377 or 609.924-
0933,

¯ 197’~ FORD LTD BBGM -- 2
dr. hdtp, a/c p/s p/b .rwdt
VR, orig. owner, $1150 or oest
offer. 6o9-466-1911.

1973 PONTIAC LE MANS
a/c, low mi, excel cond, $1950
or brat offer. 609-448-2497.

DEN SET -- 3 pc Pine, like
new, brown/plald reversible
cushions. Callaftsr 6. 609-443:
3894.

1975 TOYOTA Corolla E5 --
39,990 miles, radial tires,
am/ira 8 IrK stereO, 5 slxl.
manual, S~. 60%~2-8790.

PRINCETON AIRWAYS
EXECUTIVE SIIUTTLE

30 flights to Newark In.
ternotinnal Airport. For In~o.
and reservaBons call ~09-~21-
2609 or your travel agent. See
display od In this paper for
schedule.

RHODES ELECTRIC PIANO,
like new $500. Call 201.874-5271,

HOUSECLEANING -- I day o
week, own transportntlon,
references. So. Bruns. vlc. 201-
3~.6768.

TV, B&W -- 9" Admirul. ~0.
Bicycle ̄ boy’s 20", Raleigh
$20. ~00-924-6824,

1977 RABBIT -- 4 dr. top
condition, $3900. 009.921-2745
eves,

r~fAINE COAST -- Pem.aquld
Point, 7 room summer nouse~
water frontage on St, .John
Boy, 3 + acres, For sate ny
owner, 201.722.9139.

WANTED TO RENT -- un. ’tI)JUITAIILE WOOD MANVILLE -- 3 rm & bathfurnished room with private " , ’ Isto a~rtmcnt. Range &rofrlg,hath, prlvale entrance, $~.$49SIIIdA ING -- Cash rag rAdults referred, Call 2~1 72.,5
per wcck, tn,,or ncnr erm- ,, chalrs,,, desk ,,, trackllght ~. P " "
colon, lmlnculolo occnpancy,fixtures ,,, ~,vrapplng courtier ~’
Call 609.924.7529 botwccn 5. file cabinets ana many

many othor items, Inquire A nnr~tm~nv~ emf~n’xvn7pro, Windsor Boctory, nb 1aathdd~,~’l~"dl~’P-O"l(T~’l~,’~
Jnmeswny Sho ping uontor~ rfmv hr. ihn nnsa~r¢~ In .on.rFIIEI~ PUPPIL’~ TO UUUDE W ndsor, N ~ 448 7200 ....................I[OMES --_popor trained, " ’ ’ " ’ hu~get worries, Mustbe ll~rs

Wcckdoys cal1201.849.7700 oxt, ~ old and enjoy workipg with
292, ores, & v,,knns, 201.8~- 9 6 g I’ L E E T W 0 0 U i nconlo, Call tar Interview, 201.i b74 ~99o9323, CADILLAC -- full power n/e, " ~ ~_.

e,~,000 mr, $~0 Dr best offer,
WINDOW WASIIERS -- 2 609.4,19.7410 or 4,19-7715, SECRETARY -- Professional,Cureer path, Fine e.ompaqy.,womnn will do windows In ’-7 ~ ’raKo responsibllll , t,’oc nta,I(cndoll Park ranches, 201,297.
9259 for froo csllmale, l~00’ - WAREIIOUSE bR LOR Agency, 0o0.~21,659~

MANUI"ACTURING SPACELONG IIEACI[ ISL,AND NJ "
:heRe block no streets Io ....
eross’~ 3 IIR apt tmdern kit. SUNNY APARTMENT --ohon, eorantlchalh, living rm, furnished 3 rooots k[[chondlnhlgnroa, tleok.w/w carpel, bnlh, court.try soiling c[nso ton e.w "furnlturo, $350 wo,ckly,town, s[nglo,pcrson in’~lerr.c~t,
:Jttty. $2~0 Jull0 tk ~qpt, Plea~o seuo rosumo to noxTronton flo9.30,1.Ol75; 81lip 011}11 c/o Pr[ncolon Pnckot,
|lullnr~ (109.,10,1.9950~ ,19,1,0713,

I ,,

CLEANIN0 ]lELP-rolhtblo APARTMENT 1N PARIS -
,llanos.I, cornful, for wor.kingI~’urnlshoti, One mlnuto from
ootpto onco wco~ty, l~Iovgrd S Ill 0ormaln,
IIIllsuorouglt, 201,351}.3872Av II slarllngAtg, l, llodrm,,
0yes, ,’ ’ I,r,,, s t y, btth, fdlly oqu[p~.0,

kh, ,l[h fl, (OlOVUlOr,) (~1111
after llpnl, 600.024.0120,

1060 ME {CEDES ilENZ ~30-
At o 41} 000 orl~t alas ox,
collont ~ond, MItSL’ MoO to 072 C IIWROIE’P IMPALA
opprodolo, $11}1~0, 009.~91}.II~II -- 4 dr, Vg, PS.PB Very good
or ~1}7,7323, condll[on, $1050, 201,329,2~95,

- nvMlablo ’lmmodinle[y,
lldlo Mcad, 201.a59.24,14, ’ . .

, FAMII,Y OF 3 scozs mrm
- ,~,, ~ houso In uppor Mercor County

UR0~NrLY NEEDED. BY area, Must bo able tn sl~,b[e
JU,Y ]’ - nparqnon.t or. lEar,o, Call 6W.~92.~011 after
co ago [or protos,stpnnl. 5pm_¢
pCl’S0Ji, no po!S, 110 enuuron,
901,549.1659 allot 7pal, "

., BEDROOM SET -
YARD sALE ’-’ Juno 17 &. I% :. Mcdttcrrnnonn. frt llwood, fu!!
100 Bonnotl Placo. 19 at)t 3o ~. : s|zed bad, ~,pteoo~, $37~, ~tttt& lots Ol o g Ipal, Ilouzohold, Yard, ’ afl r p n ~09,771.09~3,
"slU[[u,

DININQ ROOM SET- to( 
1977 YAMAIIA XSy~0D - shttg e~rpel,.’~a yd~ ~oby
sllvor, garogo kopt, oxo, oolld, aceoss.orjopi m.mpsl anBquo
~l’{~0, 9~.t~13.0QS0~ ask for cooktt~ut~ut91(.trap~s,~W,44~,
dana, ’ 572[L *

i

DAY SHOPPING IS A FOREIGN AFFAIR.
Thousands of great gift ideas from around the world.
And to top it off~ a mall-wide International Auto Show.
Now thru Sunday, 18th.
Finding a Fathei: s Day gift that’s just right can
often be a problem. That’s Why it’s so convenient to
have a shopping center like Quaker Bridge Mall around
to lend a helping hand. No matter what his tastes or ..
preferences you’re bound to find the perfect gift at
one of our fine ,pop shops. From colorful things he’ll
wear with pride to fun-in.the-sun sporting
propositions, So come solve your Father’s Day gift
shopping problems and enioy a mall-wide International
Auto Show in the bargain.

AND A SPORTING ONE T00!

Meet Philadelphia
Flyers st,u:...
GARY DORNHOEFER,

Children’s specialty chain
Seeks conscientious In-
dividuals for part time
positions, day or evening
hours. Immediate 90%
discount inereased to 40%
after I year. Apply in person:

IIOUSEPAINTING

estimates.Seneed fullYcall ins20 All American.Pageantffter6pm., e a r

,

"s eks St tew, de ent ,es
Officials of the New Jersey ~f 1978 also must not be i

VOLVO 142E -- fu UI American Girl Pageant are graduate of high school befor
m, radial tires 4 nviting participants trom spring of 1979; All Amertca~

with overdrive, hroughbut the state to 3irl. ag~ 17-26, 17 year o1~m radio, good. :ompete ln the first pageant in con(estants must "be hig~ ,, ’ , ~" ,-,,,..~,, ......~gc. Asking $7~0. 6~ %w Brunswick, July 14-16 at schon graduates of 1978
heHolidaylnn.The agc groups - :,;
nclude: All American Tot, 3- For further informatior

.SBOROUGH " I ;i All American’ little miss, write or call: ALL America
tileges secu~ ~ges 7-9; All American Miss, Girl Pageant, P. O. Drawe
~e~ces required. Ca ~ges 10.12; All American1630, Dothan, Alabama 3630’. ~ ,.

Teen, ages not less than 13~orPhone 295-792-4907. Please
’older than 17 as of Labor Day state your age on inquiry. ~.,,-~t,.

GOI~7 Let
your dog slay with me. Large ~ : ~runs in fenced-in yard. TLC in
my home. ProfessiDnal dog To Classify To Classifycare & handling. 201-521-3390.

SALES / RETAIL "" ,J~
PARTTIME VEGA STATIONWAGON ’75 PROFESSIONAL WANTED
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Costa featured atJuly pops concert
PRINCETON -- Mary Symphony Orchestra.

Costa, Metropolitan Opera Gates will open at 5:30 li.m.
soprano and international for plcknickers and the music
diva, will be the featuredbegins at 7:30/followed by a
soloist at the Prince’[on Popsspectacular 15-minute display
Concert on Sunday July 2, to of aerial fireworks.
be held at the Princeton Tickets priced at $4. for
University fields east of adults (.$5. atthegate),$2, for-
Palmer Stadium. seniors and students and $1.

for under 18 years are on sale
at Princeton area banks and

MiSs Costa’s light operatic
arias’ and "Memories of Old
Vienna" song cycle with the
full Now Jersey Symphony
Orchestra will be enhanced by
Ihe inaugural performance ’of
the sympbony’s new mobile
sound stage, a gift of. the
Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
Charitable Trust.

Combining a thrilling voice
with great beauty and a
warmly vibrant stage
presence, Mary Costa has
performed with virtually¯
every orchestra and opera
company in the United States,
and maintains a full schedule
of recitals and television
appearances here and abroad.

In true "Pops" tradition, the
program will range in
diversity from the first
movement of Beethoven’s
Fifth to Gershwin’s
"American in Paris," from
"My Fair Lady’’ excerpts to
the last movement of
Tchaikovsky’s Fourth Sym-
phony. Thomas Michalak,
music director, will conduct
the e0.picce New JersE

WESTMINSTER]
CONSERVATORY I

¯ DIVISION¯ [
Summer music study as you like it-- |

structured or unstrnctured II

SIX ¯ WEEK MINI -SEMESTER
JUNE 20 - JULY 31 1978

one weekly private lesson
whh theory instruction

or
any number of lessons

built around your vacation plans

Piano, voice and many instrumenrs available. I

l
Westminster Choir College

Princeton, N.J.
For into. call: 921-7104

Royal Ballet Centre
Director-- Mary Papa

Announces -- Openings in

<
Adult Beginner JAZZ - Wed. 8:00 P.M. :,

Adult Beginner TAP - Wed. 9:00 P.M.

Classes to begin June 28th

Guest Teacher- Mimi Suarez
Also

Disco Group Lessons
with

Dennis Andreaci

1062 Whitelmrse Ave. Ph,mem 585-7800
t Off 295 1196.]925

FINAL WEEK
Shows 7:15 £t 9:30

Bargain Show Sunday at 5:00

Savings and . Loan
Associations:i The per-
formance is to benefit’area.
youth services and Is spon-
soredby the Princeton chapter
of thn NJ Symphony Orchestra
League, the Princeton Youth
Fund, and the Princeton
YWCA (Bates Fund) 
association with the Arts
Council of Princeton.

TliEATRE TRIP

The Hillsborough Public
Library is sponsoring a trip to,
see Yul Brynner and Con-
stance Towers in "The King
and I" on June 24. For further
information concerning the
cost of the trip and depsrture
time, contact the library.at
201-359-3916.

WOWS TO MEET

The WOWS (widows or
widowers) of Mercer County
will hold their monthly
meeting/dance on Fridayi
June 16, at 7 p.m. at the
Disabled Veteraes Center, 911
Arena Drive, Trenton.

TRUFFANT’S

(((4 TRACK STEREO)!) MAN WHO LOVED
WOMEN

Eliiol Gould ¯ Jame~ Brolin ( French englilh Subtitles)
Tally Savala~ ¯ Karen Black PluJ

lemy Award Winne
CAPR ICORN HARLAN COUNTY

ONE I ....n~le 2C~15le, nockl Hdl I

ALL -- HEW ,~,~

" [ii
POPULAR kACRES OF I ~in0 " MINUTES ¯ Inn
¯ PRICES TENTs ] ,LU THRILLS * LAUGHS /[.OI]

FORCHOICE 5EATS --COME EARLY
--NO RESERVED SEATS --

¯ SAVE AOYANC[TLCKEISAtRt0UCEOPRLC|SIiCKEISOHSAL[ROW ~AV[ ’k.

chamber of Commerce of the Princeton Area
Call 609-92 !-7676

Thursday, June 29 to be held at The

Princeton Shopping Center 4 and 8 pm
Advance Sales $3 -- adults and $2--Chlldron

Tickets ot Door $3.$0-- adults and $2.50--Chlldron

in ~ ~-~,~/~

Be the first In your neighbur, uu.

/
to see The Inn Cabaret each week/

FRIDAY 8:30& 10:30

STARTS THIS WEEK AT THE NASSAU INN

CALL (609) 9243727, XA29 FOR RESERVATIONS NOWI

Summer Intime is Back!
SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SA VE

TARTUFFE a comedy by Moliere
directed by Daniel F.Berkowitz

opensJune29

HOLIDAY a comedy by Philip Barry
directed by Klmothy Cruse

opens July 13

MATCH PlAY a new comedy by William McCleery
directed by Daniel F Berkowltz

opens July 27

HAPPY END a musical by Brecht 8 Welll
opens August 10

SEE FOUR PLAYS FOR THE PRICE OF THREEI
For more Inlo, coil (6091452.0181 or write

Sl Ir SACK, Murray Thoatro, Prlncoton, NJ og$(o

MET SOPRANO Mary Costa will sing light operatic arias at July
2 pops concert.

EAST WINDSOR ..,,.Th,,,. ,,r~u A ,,,U
Fd. & Sat. ata~3u. It1| S 10

Juno Fofldc,
sun. 2no. UdU.U,7:IS A 9:eO

In
JULIA

7:25 & 9135

i ! ;hie, I
, t ¯/

June 22, 23, 24, 20, 30, Jult I :
(Rain date June 25, July 2) 

Cudlln time 8:30 P.M.
Tickets $3.00. Students under 12 $1.50

B0u Office Open ut 4:00 P,M. o~
Performance d ales only

(609) 737.9721

~lolPl~c~°s~ll~ ~ ~ EVEnYSRT,&SUN.NffE ~1

’~" "~ BALLROOM ~l
--Cu~Ej~AW

w"Me’;uet SL’ H’m0ton Sq ’ R J’ ’

ThR Lalg~t Oellmm In Ihn Dd ~
Y(dh All Big Bands ~1 I

dl A Weeks of summer movies at air-conditi0ned Kresge ~ ~ I

m uAuditorium on the Princeton University campus s ~ I .... ,’,~’~.,,.^.. [ ~l
beginning June 21 through August 27 I ~ ~1

,all/~ Great fi ms bi Fell n, Truffaut Pitman ~ubrick, I ~ =~ ’~ .. - - -=,:’t
1 _14 Bunuel Coppola, Befgman, L0sey, Antomoni, l,.

m v Chaplin, Schlesinger, Roeg, Ashby and others I
~A D0uble.feature evenings of outstanding cinema I I iill~b~(~! I
~jj from thdUSA & abr6ad0~0~ I~s than $1,00 per film rl~’~’[~¥~.~ll~lll

¯ (with a discount coup 00)’ 

’ sAVE 1/3 WITH A ll EBil : t L ll t
DISCOUNT COUPON BOOKt

’ 10 ADMISSIONS FOR ONLY $17,~ I/, ,,,~’W~"~J~a,.,~,n~ /
1,..=,.ldlu,0uc, olt..n*,c,f Pm ,.,1 l/i~ I~1 nglngi~:ltl[

’ ni C, LtWUl3 t"
’ {cubical tO ty ) + "

.u.,.s,+,.,,o..,- lil /eLe POTTERY CLASSES
FOOMM¢CARTERTIIEA11~BOXOFFICElii HlghlandFsrmsPotte~/ /

mm Ross;o/n~loGostamnoU, solbrddros~°dsnv°l°i~"’’ ’ II ’ Starts June 20tli /
.. B.w. ,.Fom..,o., __.j

-----=, gALL MoGARTER THEATRE= 921-8700

Coming

CAMELOT
July 6, 7, $, 13,14,15

Saignln Mat. Sunday
Until 4:00 p,m.

J

¯ Highland Farm Potte~
Hopewell

Staffs June 20th
609.466.0130

PRINCETON STREET THEATRE
AUDITIONS ! AUDITIONS ! AUDITIONS !

BELL BOOK AND CANDLE
by John van Druten

June 21 and 22 at 7:00 p.m,
Dorthea House, 120 John St,

(directly across the field from the main YMCA build/ngl

For information call 609.882-0646 or 924-7452
.. Technical [)eople needed too.

Br;stol Chapel
Westmi aster Choir College

Princeton, N.J.
June 18

PAUL PLISHKA, bass-baritone
June 19

BETHANY BEARDSLEE, soprano

June 20
JUDITH RASKIN, soprano

June 21
THOMAS PAUL. bass-baritone

June 22
EVELYN LEAR, soprano

Tickets $5 at door only ̄  All concerts at 8 PM
tar Intormanon (609) 924.7416

WESTMINSTER
TUESDAY SUMMER SINGS 1978

Come Sing With Us at 8 PMI.

June 27.- Bach Christmas Oratorio. (parts I, II, III)
Frauke Haasemau,, conductor

July 4 - Mozart Requiem
¯ " Robert McIver, conductor

............... :~ ’~’july ~ 1"-~Iaydn’Hei@em’esse:" .......
WilllamTrego, conductor

July 18: Schube/’t Mass in G and a Haydn mass
Dennis Shrnck, conductor

July 25 - Haydn Cretion
John Kemp, conductor

Au~usl 1 - Bach B Minbr Mass. (Kyrie. Glorla)
Ray Robinson, comluctor

FREE! AIR-CONDITIONED !

BRING YOUR OWN SCORE OR SCORES
WiLL BE PROVIDED

Bristol Chapel
Westminster Choir Collego

Hamilton Avenuo at Walnut Lone, Princeton

CELEBRATE THE GLORIOUS FOURTH WEEKENDm ’:

- J ’,9 ¯ "

NE~iI~ ~,~E~

s"m’r e""lls ;~,IN,C~.;orNS UNIVE R SlTY Fieiels .

SYMPHONY,ORCHESTRA east <if Palmer Sladiur. and lall~in Gym
an lie FA ULOUS NEW PARKING= Use la(l~in,lnd ,)lht,¢ Ittff, .

MOelLE SOUND STAGE ’ " nil W,=~hinplor+ road

Thomas Miohalak Mu,ricDiroctor HAVE A PICNIC ql

htUSIC STAIITS ~1 /1:10 I) m, I lING YOUR OWN PLUS

OUTDOOR PROGRAM Iollnwt )’--"’’’’~ ramllr, [rlt, mh, "
n,l kl~| c411~{ ,it5

SPECTACULAR 15.MlnutD Display o[ ’ ’SodRi~OP

POPcorn.... ) ...........~ ’"’) /’ ",,I:::’ I , ’ ’ ,,. ~ I POPsIcusw )census

SAVE MONEY * ORDER YOUR TICKETS RY MAIL
TICKETS ALSOAVA AIII EAT from the YWCA ~

Prlneuto,, Are,, IlNnku d SavJnsu d Leas AnnnuhtIeeu I] : SdNUt~,[[INI~ ,,N n s r NIn R S

SllIIrl~cffod_l I~
nHINCIION (HaPIIR ¯ NIW IIRMY UyMPIt(INY OUCHIMnA IIA£,UI

PRINCIION ~WCA IAlll |ceoIANUlIP IkINI)
PHINCII~N ~OUlll IUNI)

In it tlltldnllll ’~nh the hill fllundl nl Prlnl elfin,
In ClItTAIN Tin |TMPIIONY ANII
1 ~,~r~r~a l k YOU I It at nylcl 5

qN CASE Dr IIAINI ladwln ~ loin us hy 7110 Ihm, lot MU¢IC ~ tSorfY wn cannot picnic in Gpn)
II1~I I

I %>./2"
I .~, ~’// , ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW *
I~d’~/ MONEY "%1"+,

Y~ I [DChllU chuck wllh IIIrllt ~T.~I~
+

I T/./ *,al~l(’l nNPnPu(nN~lUt, 4 I t~a] Wlhsull,achlrus|vll

K . ’ [ + ~ , |lap+purl envelnl~o I+++ ......

I Wrlllle Iluln. "PIIINC(TON pOPk CONCtrT"

i I )naDir k,t+ el t .. r/oPIIINC(TON YWCA
I I I |T|III NT/tlNInH i k! Ilel I ,,, Pa r II slIm Plats ,

I I PII~tIINS tlNIn U lU il,kHI II M S. ..... P RCelln N P6~140
Intk’l AMaUNI INflOeUlt , . + * *

@ " N^~,tE, .......................................
’ ’ ~ ^DI)r tSSl ,.., ..... ,o ..... ¯ ....... ,.,,,., ....... ¯

........ : .........................
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Great singers in recital Summer Intim. e i
at Westminster festival ser,es to beg=n
PRINCETON -- A fifth Opera~ who is eq’ually well- . Judith Raskin is a graduate PRINCETON -- The Berkowltz and his talented:

beglnnlugofSummerlntlme’s, group of performers will:annual Art SongFestival and knownforhissongrecitalsaed of Sm th College, an in- eleventh season is rapidly entertain the supporters of~Workshop will be held at
Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, the week of June 18-
23 Paul Plishka, Bethany

. Beardslec, Judith Raskln,
: Thomas Paul and Evelyn Lear
’ -- all outslandlng singers who
,know and love the song
’. repertoire -- will each give a.
i recital on successive evenings.
;All concerts are open to the
’.public and will be held in
Bristol Chapel on the West- She has performed with

performances with orchestra, ternatlonally-knuwn singer of
lie will sing a group of old opera and song, chairman of
Italian songs, Schul~ert, the opera panel for the
Schuniann,:.Tchaikovsky and National Endowment far the
Rachmanin~ff, ending with Arts and’a master-teacher of
the"FourGamhllngSongs’ of ivolce. The New York Times
John Jacob Niles..’ . ’ca ed her "one of the few

Soprano Bethany Beardslee, important lieder s|ngers this
who will sing on Monday, Junecountry has produced." Her
19, has been cited by critics as recital on June 20 will Include
a kind of "high priestess ot songs by Samuel Barber, Ned
modern music." Rorem, Erza. Laderman,

Schubert,. Mendelssohn,
minster campus at 8 p,m.
Tickets (available at the door
only) are $5 each. For In-
formation call (609) 924-7416.

Martin Katz, who has func-
lioned as an accompanist for.
Marylin flume,. Renata
Tebaldi, Ccsare Siepi and
Judith Blegen, among others,
is on the Westminster faculty
and is the catalyst for the
week.long festival. He will
accompany all but Miss
Beardslce, as well as giving
afternoon masterclasses to
workshop participants on the
Westminster campus. Each
singer will give a mastcrelass
following his/her recital and
the workshoppers, them-
selves, will give mini.recitals
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of that week at 4
p.m.

The first recital for the
public, on Sunday, June 18,
will bo given hy Paul Plishka,
one of the busiest bass-
baritones of the Metropolitan

every major orchestra in the Debussy and Mahler,
United States and along with Bass.baritone Thomas Paul
being a performer and an ~#ill bo the recitalist on June
exponent of modern music, 21. A violinist and violist from
recording the music of Bah- the age of seven, Paul studied
bitt, Sessions, Straviusky, both instruments and.con-
Berg, Wehern and Krenek, she duettng at Juilllard but was
is a lecturer in voice on the told thatwith a voice such as
faculty of the Choir College. ’his, he should sing. His singing
Princeton University con- .career, which has taken" him
farted an honorary Doctor of country wide, however, did not
Music on her in 1977. begin until he joined the U,S.

Her recital -- along with Army Chorus. Since then, he
songs’ by Debussy and the" has been muchin demand as a
Eichnndorffsettings of Robert , soloist in concert, opera and
Schumann’s "Liederkreis’!- oratorio. He is artist-in-’
will include the world residence at’the Eastman
premiere of George Perle’s School of Music.
settings of f3 poems by Emily : ’ The last of the recitals, on
Dickinson. "Those songs," June 22, by Evelyn Lear, will
said Miss Beardslee, "were an include Spohr, Wolf, Strauss,
outgrowth of many evenings of. Ginastera and a group of
reading through the sbngs of Russian masters. Miss Lear
Schubert and Schumann. They first.gained wide attention in
are true ’lieder’, but are in Mr. 1962, in Vienna, for her singing
Perle’s own style." MercyinthetitlcroleofAIbanBerg’s
Rift, who has played many of "Lulu," but she has won equal
George Perle’s works, will be ̄ recognition for her lieder
at the piano.

PRINCETON -- The Inn ch0reographer, RooBrownthe
¯ singing and her projection of a Cabaret, Princeton’s weekly musical director, and Dan

(S Miles North of Trenlon--Nex f fo the Prince Twin Theatre

wide range of song styles : musical and comedy revue, Berkowitz the director.combined with a magnetic will return to the Nassau lnn’s Whilothostaffisreluetanttostage i) resenee ̄ Prince William Room for the say just exactly what thefirst of ts 1978 summer shows
next Thursday and Friday, program will be ("we like tokeep the audience guessingl’l,TRYOUTS FOR PLAY June 15 and 16. Performances the Cabaret’s writers have
will be at 8:30 p.m. on Thur- been hard at work over the

PRINCETON--Tryout for sday and 9:30 and 10:30 on past several weeks devising
the Princeton Street Theatre Friday, with doors opening original comedy material to
production of"Bell, Book, and one half hour before each complement the group’s
Candle" will be held June 21 show. ¯ musical numbers.. Already inand 22 at 7 p.m. at the Appearing in this opening thehopper andready to make
Dorothea House, 120 John St. show of the season will be their appearance in the first
Performance dates are July Suzie Bertin, Roe Brown, few weeks of t~.e summer are
19-’29. Auditions arealsoslatedDiana Crane, Liz Fille, and "exclusive interviews" with
for the children’s play, "GoodBrent Monshaw, with Dan the New Jersey senatorial
Grief Charlie Brown!" on Berkowitz as master of candidates; a version of"Staropen 7 O,Jys: 11 A.M. to IS:30 P.M.-- Soturdaytil 1 hO0 P.M. June 28 and 29 at 1 p.m. at the ceremonies. At the piano will Wars" ("considering the

(609)452-2276 Dorothea House. This play will be Annie Rikleen, musicalbudgetofThelnnCabarot, it’sbc available for bookings Aug. director of this year’s Triangledefinitely the economy-ela’ss
1-1,1. For information call 1~2-shows, with Steve Fillow onll 1 ....... I/k .. !] .., J 0646. bass. Joan Lucas Is the ,)ersion," said Berkow’itz);

[] Woel’e L0$UOl DlIllng IS Ueltnllely ... [] . ~ ~ some new words of wisdom
from the Cabaret’s resident

; ’[-’--~" .......... ~l~~~[[’t ¯ .....

: . . .... ;:.. ;( .... chaplain,, who hlst sUhiriaer; a lobk?at lhefirst’aPpeared

! ’ . i! i ..... speedy and humane treatment

and on-the-spot interview with
one of the .world’s foremost

¯ ’ O f ballerinas at a turning point in
her career; and a spoof on
Restoration comedies. .

An gelon i’s
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT

o

Ready? Set? Here comes the Inn Cabaiet, returning to the Prince ’ Berkowitz, Suzie Benin, Harry Clark and RoD Brown.Call 609-
William Room of the Nassau Inn Thursday and Friday, June 15 924-3727 for reservations.
and .16. Among those featured are, from left, Liz Fill0, Dan

inn Cabaret starts, Englishtown
salutes banjo

summer season :soon ENGLISHTOWN- The
Englishtown Music Hall pays
tribute to one of America’s

Among the writers-whose oldest and most popular folk
material will be surfaclngin instruments, the banjo, in a
the first few weeks of the "Salute to the Banjo" on
summer are Joe Bolster, Tom Saturday, June t7, highlighted
Carroll, Marvin Cheiton, and by a rare concert by 89-year-

old Paul Cadwell. This vir-Nat Bartshorne.
tuoso of America’s earliest

Also hard at work proparlng banjo music who just turned 69
for the opening of the season on June 9, once studied at
are Made Miller and Floyd Princeton under Woodrow
Beckon, who will once again be Wilson.
in charge of costumes and Banjo music both historical
lights, respectively; and and contemporary will be
Marie Resenblad, who will be featured. Banjo master Roger
coordinating the business side Sprung, featured on 12
of the operation, albums, and one of the

pioneers of bluegrass music in
After the opening show on New York, leads his band of

June 16 and 16, the Cabaret i’Progressive Bluegrasscrs"
will return for six weeks in a ’ m a panorama concert of
row on Thursdays and Fridays bluegrass, banjo music from
from June 29 through Aug. 4. Ducks m the Mdlpond to
Reservations are recom- "Mack theKnife."
mended and can be made by Paul Cadwell is one of" the
phoning 609-924-3727 XA29 original masters of the
starting on the Monday before "classical" American banjo
each shaw:’ The" Ihn Chbfir~t style,- Utilizing gut and nylon
will als~ perform In a special stringsrather thanthe modern
benefit show ’for’Summer banjo’ssteelstrings.Thlsstyle
Intime on Friday, June 23, at was popular for the century
8:30 and 10:39. Tickets to the before World War I, and
Intime benefit can be reserved Cadwell himself was touring
by phoning Summer Intime ht New Jersey in 1909 with a 12-
609-452-8181. p~ece banjo ensemble from

’. Princeton University. His
repertoire includes ?Minor’s
Jig," composed more than 100
years ago by a freeborn black

IN AI’,L THE WQRLD banjoist, Horace Weston,
works from the 1880’s by

THERE’S ONLY ONE I George Dobson who was one of
A sixty-slx year old CountryInn in a two- the first banjoists to perform

without minstrel makeup, plus
¯ centurles old home in tho center of Prlncoton ragtimc pieces, marches, aed

P E A C 0 C K I N N " evenclassical composRions.
Phone reservations are

recommended for these Salute
20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N.J. concerts, held at the Music

tthat~ l{t. 2Oh, jltst oH NesSau St. near Princeton Berough ltMll Hall, ’)4 Water .St.,
Englishlown at 7 p.m. Phone

LUNCHEON: Monday-Friday, noon to2:30 pm 201/466.9400 for reservations.
DINNER: Mdnday-Saturday, 6:00 pm to ? Suppers are served during all

Closed Sundays shows.
~ .

Fine Food, Cocktails, Overnight Lodgings
in the honm o/Jonathan Deare

phone 609.924.1 70 7 Mr, & Mrs, F, C. Swain BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGE8

Treat Dad this Sunday

approaching, and Sl Is kicking Summer lntime Eleven wJth~,
off the month of June with a two shows, at ~:30 and 10:30:
bang! Starting Monday, June p.m. on Friday, June ~.-:
191 the popuiar Ciocmu Intlme Tickets are $11, which Includes:
movie series gets underway, one complimentary drink and.
with the zany Me Brooks all proceeds benefit Summer:
.classic, "The Producers." All’ Intlme. The full cost of ad-~
Cinema lntlme films are misslonis alsotax deductlblej
shown In air-conditioned
McCormick Hall, at 8 p.m.,/or Mr. Berkowitz is a busy man"
$1.50 at the door. {hose days, as his production

0n June20 "Mr.SmithGocsof "Tartuffe" by Molicre is
to Washington" wl I be shown,now in’rehearsal for the June
followed by: June 21, 24 opening at the Murray
"Sirocco"; June 22, "Pal Theatre.
Joey"; June 23, "Night of the
Living Dead"; June 24-25, The box office is open
"Carnal Knowledge";June26,Monday through Sa[urday
"Lady from Shanghai"; Junefrom 10 a.m. to 8 pm ,and"
27, "The Secret Life of WalterSunday~l p.m. to 7 p.m. Ear
Mitty"; and June 28, "Torn rcscrvmions or information
Curtain." please call 009-452-8191.

During July and August ~ :.
Cinema lntime will : run
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights, featuring such MEMORIALSET ~’
great films as: "Lenny,"
"Bridge over the River The Coyne-Sehlcssinger’
Kwai, .... Fahrenheit 451," tennis backboard at Riverside
"The Twelve Chairs," "Mr. School was dedicated
Roberts," "Cool Hand Luke," Tuesday. The facility is. a
"Guys and Dolls," and manymemorial to tw~ Riverside
more. Subscriptions are students who drowned 12 years
available now at the Murrayago in Lake Carnegie. It was
Theatre box office, offering funded by community con-
nine films for $10. ’ tributions through the efforts ,1

Reservations are going fast of Marsha Amnson and Betty /
for the special Benefit CabaretFriedman, in behalf of the
at the Nassau Inn. Dan Riverside PTO.

.d I
Chinese-AmerioanRestaurant’’~ ~ ~!

- Take Out Service - "
The BEST Chinese //~

FOOD In The Ptinceton Area ’ JF
36 Withnrspoon St. (609) 924-2145
Princeton, N.J.

May all your
days be Sundays

and all your
months be June

150 Rt, 206 South or

Somerville722.5440 )ilI borou@

~ ~ AUT.., L .. ,~
FATHER’S DAY BUFFET

NOW OPEN!

 moroHS]lol’d-  ’C"AFE
.~Z

BREAKFAST BOFFET BRUNCH BUFFET HU~
~BRVED FROM $ D0 TIkL 9 00 p NL 9 am. 11’,30 6m

Noon.3pm
" = = , . I * SELECT-a/I you can eat- ¯ Same as Breakfast

* Scrambled Eggs ̄

Homes Fries ̄ Bacon ¯
Sausage ¯ French Toast
¯ Juices ,¯ Coffee * Tea
¯ Milk ̄  Roils * Danish
¯ Shall We Keep Going?

GOURMET
CUISINE *

-NEW ENLARGED ’

COCKTAIL BAR-

* Imported Draft Boors
=Exotic Mixed Drinks
’ FInu SelecTion of Winos

¯ WARM AMBIENCE

¯ GOOD OLD.FASHIONED
DINING!

Rt, 27 (Corner New Rd,)
KENDALL PABK, N,J,

(201) 207.9840

, SEAF009 , PASTA ,
, VEGETABLES,DESSERTS ,

Buffet - Plus:

¯ Bar.B.Q Ribs * Fried
Shdmp ¯ Fried Chicl

¯ Salad ¯ Strawberry

Shortcake * Pies ¯
Cakes * Plus other
Goodies Dad’ll drool
0v0r,

s49 
(Under ]2 $2,95)

CUZZINS FAMILY
RESTAURANT
Kondtlll Ptlrk Shopphlg Colttor

Rt, 27, Kondall Ptlrk
(201) 297-5577 ii’

LAMPLIGHTERS
The 10.Ploce Orchotlrs With f~ 5oun¢ll of Tommy Dortsv,
Benny Goo~msh, Art10 Shl~w, Gleq MI)lor,.,

EVERY FRIDAY 9 P, M, ̄  I A, M,
¯ IINGL|I BAR *

, NO COVIIt OIt

GARDEN FRESH~!II

VEGETABLES;ii
¯ Cooked to Ordet.-/~.~;i~

HOMEM,
a APPETIZERS

......ON PREMISES : !:~;!
FRESH FISH ’LI ’ ~ :~

a VEGETABLES :!iii,
DELIVERED DAII~¥~:

WE SPECIALIZEIN
, LUSCIOUB DEgERTS

- CAPPUCClNO ~ ~’,,~
- TURKISH COFFEI=::~



f

7"HE PRINCETON PACKET

"I’M I,aw~nc~ IMfle, r
,THE. CF_N7R//L POST

’ WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEP~LD

r.,

"S ,wen C,,r Central Jersey"

?ilLLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

~=,,m,

Cla ss i fi’ed .[tdvertising
- 3FFThursday, Jane 15, 1978 . J

Business Business ffusiness
Opportunities Opportunities Opportunities

SMOKE SHOP -- Long 30 YEAES ESTABLISHED CAREER IN SALES -- and
established qualitylines. High FAMILYPRACTICEfor sale- management with major
volume, plus newspapers, due to retirement. Attractive company due to expansion.
magazines, paperbacks and home/office combination, Sales experience helpful but
hobbies. Only tobacconist, fully equipped; small town not essential. Substantial
historic central Jersey town.̄  near New Brunswick. Call 201- starting salary with incentive
Owner retiring. Call Dick 257-4552 after 2 pm or write increases as earned. After a
Wcbh, Stalls Realty, 609-395- Box #01899 e/o Princeton rain ng period in sales, an

., 0444, Eves & weekends, 609- Packet. opportunity for a career in
448-0181. ~ ~ management is available. For

part cu ors call Mr, Ford, 609-
INSULATORS NEEDED - 924.4440. An equalopportunity
Save homeowners money on emptoyer.

CAFETEB.IA/CATERING heating and cooling bills as
FACILITY CONCESSION,You earn good profits. Proven

AVAILABLE product, warranty backea, SMALL NEWLY EQUIPPED
Factory training and licen- DINER’ NOW evadable on

In modern office park in sing. Write or call Schaum- premises of the Tri-County
Princeton Jet. Seats 00. Chem, 346 Rt.’ 17 Upper cooperative Auction Market

Association Inc. Route 33,Complete facilities, excellent Saddle River, N.J. 07458, 201-
Hightstewn, N.J. Apply inkitchen. Breakfast & lunch 825-4470.

operation, person or call 609.448-0103 for
Ca11609-790-2500 an appointment.

HERE IS OPPORTUNITY
FOR INDEPENDENCE --
Business never slops growing. $150 WEEKLY, addressing

ESTABLISHED CLEANING Existing major lawn care envelopes, details- stampea
lSERVICE business. $23 O00. franchise location available envelope, Thomaprises, 30.Personal financing available Mercer County, NJ. Im- Wedgewood Dr, Burlington,by owner. For more into call mediate take-over. Some cash N.J. 08010,0t0.5S6.54o9. required. Excellent terms.

Step into immediate income.
. ~ Call now l 609-896-9S55. ~

i NEED EXTRA INCOME? Help Wanted
Manage your own business

¯ from home. 609-259-2290or201- CRANBURY NORTH MAIN
431-0915 between 5 & 7 pro. STREET -- Excellent in-

vestment established MOTItER’S HELPER -- for
busieess.YarnSbop GiftShap summer months, for
& Dry Cleaners with energetic, happy4yr, old boy.

:SMALL SUB SItOP & DELl - residence¯ Can be easily 3 afternoons a week, excellent
New store with promise. Call eonvereted to a professional salary. Call 609.924-9106 after 5
201-874-3704. l building or .other type of p.m.

business. For more detans call
609.395-1750.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt
We specialize in

secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

’GEITY PERS0NNEt
TEMPORARIES
(6o9)448.65oo
(6o9) e96.~mROU~I 130 nighrtlowlh N.J.

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
GENERAL

LABORERS
CASH IN ON

YOUR ASSETS

BONOSES
gIVER A FEE
Paid promptly.

no waiting for your check

JACK-IN-THE-BOX
RESTAURANT

Full or Pan.time hours available.
between 7 am and 5 pin and 7 pm
and 2 am. Applyin psrsom

Jack-in-the-Box
Restaurant

1690 Princeton Avenue
Trenton, N.J. 08648

609-392-9009

CLERK-TYPIST
SENIOR

Good typMg and 1.2 yrs. office
experience necessary.
aespons]bJlJflos will include
operating telex machine and
assistant In report preparation
and navel arrangements,

We oiler paid Hospltelizatiop,
life insoranco, major medical 6.
dental plus regular reviews,
retiromsr~t program and
educational ssslslanco program.
CoS go,bare Scarano (60g1452-
2111.
PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.
AnEG bGCo,

Equal Opponulsw Employer M ~W

Want a Hot Tip?
Look st Today’s U.S. Army We’re
located at 24 E. Main St., Somerville,
201-722-0660/0661 ~ 6 I0 Hamilton St.r
Somerset, 201-247.2262. Enlisting in
today’s Army is a good deal.

I

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

220 Alexander St,
609-924-4194

SECRETARIES: Several
openings with & without
shorthand. Salary depends on
type of experience from recent
grad to corporate taw.

All fees paid.

INDUSTRIAL No Fee

HELP! HELPt
INDUSTRIAL

TOWN TEMPS in Princeton
needs pickers, packers,
assemblers,stock & inventory
clerks and anyone who is
conscientious and eager to
work. We can offer you both
short and. long term assign-
meats with many companies
in Mercer County_ area. Come
in and register tedey. One visit
is all it takes to get started on
these $$$jobs.

TOWN TEMPS
I01 College Road East

Princeton N.J. 609452-1122

BABYSITTER - for 3 month
old baby girl, 4 days per week,
8:30 - 5 pro, your home or
mine. Must love children & be
reliable. 201-369-3295 for
details.

HOUSEKEEPER -- ex-
perienced, full time, for smallAVON MAKE MONEY,
motel in Princeton area. Own

MEET PEOPLE, transportation. 609452-9090.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

S’eil AVonl’s’":wor J d:fa m ous C OIu p L’E S llVI THOuT
quality products, you’ll set previous business experience,
your own tiours; and the but willingte work and learn
harder~ you Work, the more together¯ Pleasant profitable
you’ll earn. Call now: 809-499.work. Contact Amway
1729, 609-737-2922 or 201-0S9-Distributor, 201-782-7868 for1535. interview¯

. __...=

NURSES - RN’s

Full and part time permanent
msitions. 3 - 11 and 11 - 7 shil-

lS. Excellent salary and working
conditions. Liberal benefit
mekago.

Call personnel dept, lor spin.
(201) 874.4000.

CAKRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mood, New Jersey
Eq~ ,~ oppo,~um~ y Emp!oyv{

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Now Jersey National Bank is
seeking an individual with 1-3
years experience on IBM 128
and INFOREX 2901 to work at
our Lawrence Twp. facility.
Hours, 5 PM - 1 AM, Monday
through Friday. We offer ex.
cellsnl benefits and salary,
Please apply directly to 6th
Poor, Personool Department,
between 9-11 and 1 - 4 Pnt,

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

1 West State st,
Trenton, N. J. 88603
enu~f Oppott~rtaf Ernplo~rTYPISTS/

CRT ....
!i~)lOPERATORS
i!~!}lTRAINEES ~11

Openingsare availablefor ~,~,~l.
TypJsffCRT Oparalors tralnsos

~[, ’~to wolk lit our Lawrence Two,
facility, Wo are seeking in- PROHLEt ~.~
dividuais who aro strong (40.50 THE MPP NURSE~e,’}};!wpmt typist whh good math ,~#l
apthudo for training on CRT : She hm, the I~e~,t .( both:~i~’~I
oquipnront, PIsaso apply dirge. ~ w, Id~, A rewi.diog ~rd,.,~. l

...... I .........aed linwt~,r+, li,I. !~!(!~fly to the Personnel Depart. ~ tdlm~ 1i1~.’, Fred oat hmv yL~nmoot, Main Office, 9 AM to 11 .~ t’lnl [’~.’¢OIOe =in KfFP NorseAM, or 1 PMto4 PM, tuLLe’. CALL 609.393.2919
NEW JERSEY I!~i,I MEDICALNATIONAL BANK

:~l PERSONNEL POOL1 Woof Smto St, ! .~ 1873 BRUNSWICK AVE,,.
TrenIon, N, J, OBS03 i:~}~ILAWR~NCeNVILLE, N, j, [~.~

equal Opporlunlly Employer

CLERICAL
ACT NOWI

An ImntsdlalC opesJno cxialS
lot s matchandlao control clink
doslrhtg lalant sad diver,
alllamlon in retolllln0 exciting
orrvbennlent,

Titls po0ltlon ollots s unlqtla
ahellanoo to dm Indlvlthml who
csn oasulna rcaponalblllly
beyond Iha Iradhlonnl slarlcnl
ski,s, HOUIa StO Ireln 8:;]0 ant.
5 p.m., Momlay lhtu Friday,
One Io Ihroe yeats clinical oX.
parlanuo preferred,
Wo offer n Ilood slsrlrn0 salary,
liberal ~ontpnny honollle Bud
0aneretla store wide ohopplno
tllsootlnl,

APPLY PERSONNEl, DEPT,
aUAKERBRIDQE MALL
LAWRENOEVILLE, N, J,

SR oqull OlzporSarhy le.ployla MIF

,r
,t

HELP WANTED

Real Estate Sales person

For Windsor.Hight.town Office

We ore Interested In dhcuaslng your futurel We are
Interested In helping you gain your goals, your
dreams, and happiness and to show you why you
shnttld or ahould not enter this most rewarding

~hh ~ yes, licensed or unlloonsad-
let me answer your questions, For a confidential
Interview call Ed MaoNIcoll, Sloe President,

LOMBARDO AGENCY
OF WINDSOR

609,443,6200 I,*elns,
609 611 7|11

ANALYTICAL
APPLICATIONS

CHEMIST
noqulrod to develop methods
~ind applications with new
Instruments, This 1o s
laboratory position requiring a
bsskgroond In all photos el
snslytl,sl chemistry with
erupt,asia on Inslrumontol
techniques, 2.5 yr¢, s~pallanca
nooosssty, Expsrlonao In
oloclro,enalyllcal la0hnlquao
daslraitlo, Cuotomar conto~l ht.
volv&l requiring good ore1 sial
wtlllon skills, Gems Irevel
toqolrod,
We offer oduanllonal
usststnneo, paid
hospllallasllon,Ira Insurance
and ms or modl0’sll regular
oBla~ rovlows oral rollroment
pfnorsm, Send fslumu la~
Oonskl J, Ktamttr,

,PRINCgTON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP,

P,O, 8os ~l~
Prlntslon, N J, 01140

leull npponu.IW |mpk~yv~ M/P

EXPERIENCED EXECU- SECRETARIES HEAD BUS DRIVER -- it) PRINTERS l$l| DATA PROCESSING
TIVE SECRETARY FOR " CLERKTYPISTS needed for Middlesex County TECHNICIAN -- Experience
F 0 R I N - H 0 M E SWITCIIBOARD adult activities program in INSTANTPLACEMENT required as computer system
SECRETARIAL AND GENERALOFFICE both Perth Amboy & Dayton
TELEPHONE ANSWERING FILECLERKS {State Agency). Start at Do you have at least 6 raps. operator (preferably on NCR

ASSISTANCE -- A most TYPISTS $3.92/hr. plus pension & exp. on a Compugraphic
century computer.) Working

unusua! opportunity for an
contributory life insurance machine for ~aste-uo films for

knowledge of programming

expertencer~ executive TOUCI! after $500 earned. 20-40 hours a newspaper DO you have at
desirabre. Languages useu

secretary, lookingfor typing of per week. least6 mos. exp. on a Devises include COBOL, NEAT/3,

and related secretarial dillies ’ CLASS REQUIREMENTS: printing press or Multilith? Do FORTRAN. 12-month position,

that can be accomplished in 1. High School Diploma or youwanttoworkallSummer? 8 hours/day, time flexible, 5-

her own home, A consultant to So many of ~e companies Equivalency certificate. If you do, TOWN TEMPS has a day week. Salary $8,072 -

the health care industry in located m the yrinceton area 2. Current Bus Driver’s long-term assignment waiting $10 eo2 dependin~ on ex-

Princeton area rCqnires ~oth have that extra touch of class, license ’fOrprincetonYOU. Calland getSUestartedBladt onatApplyperleneeby letter & quahfleations.& resume to
typing expertise and that make them so exciting to 3. 3 years bus driving ex-

this $$$ assignment today. Barbara W.H. Anderson, Asst¯
willingness to have a businesswork for. These companies are perienee Supt. Personnel & Training,
te]epfione installed in calling TOWN TEMPS 4. Working knowledge of N.J. East Windsor Reg. School
secretary’s home to take because they know we have Motor Ve%icle laws and TOWNTEMPS District 384 Stockton St.,
messages and respond to calls highly skilled, conscientious.regulations pertaining to TOWN Highlst~wn, NJ 0S020. An
during business hours. Ap- pep.pro to place on temporaryschool bus transportation 101College Road East Equal Opportunity Employer
p]icant should generally be at asstgnm~’nts. If you have any 5. Abnity to supervise a Princeton N.J. 809-402-1122F/M.
home Mondays through secretarial or office skill%we group of drivers within an
Fridays from 9 to 5, and be need you NOW to fill these assignes county.
willing to have a business, beautiful assignments. 6. Some supervisory ex- RESPONSIBLEWOMAN--to
"selectric" memory Register today with TOWN perience preferred, but not PERSONNEL

typewriter placed in bet borne TEMPS at Princeton and add mandatory. SECRETARY To$225homeCare fOrTues.mY &2 ehlldrenThurs 7amin mYto

for typing of correspondence, your own personal touch of ¯ 7. Must live within ADMINISTRATIVE TOWN 6:30pro 609-4434018
Actuniestimatedtypingtetals class reasonable area of assign-
approximately 2~" to 3 days

’ meat. If you are a career orientated
per week to start. Salary ..~,.,,,,,,,-~.~a 8. Must bedependable, person who can assume
commensurate with ex- 101~o~e~e]~ca~ast Call Mr. Mount at 609-292-9823respons|billties that are more INCOME OPPORTUNITY --¯

’ than secretarial, this Fortune Develop Welcome Wagon’sperienee, with j~nssibility of Princeton N.J. 609-452-,122~(~n:~,te~rVommV’9:~0PaPm°!;~0~t. 500 company in NYC is looking campus weteame program for
long.term, full-time em-
pleymeat in the near future if foryou.Yourbosswillheadup extra fall earnings. Car
desired. Resume and salary F U L L C R A R G E . Labor Relations& he am necessary. Interest-in salss
requirementshouldbessntto:BOOKKEEPER - desires at preelates a truly profsssion~l and assets. Call Mrs. Plane
Box # 01888, Princeton home work. Familiar with all person to work with. Type 201-265-8411 or write 500A
Packet. phases of bookkeepin[[, thru SALES ENGINEER To$30k+ 60wpm light steno. All Center St., Or.adnil, N.J. 07649.

general ledger Can ptck up . bcnef ta. Coma to TOWNEqual opportunity employer.
~-d a~ri"~r ’ml-297-1049 Alert aggresstve engineer, immediately for your personal
........... experienced in sales for ¯interview, and start your

’~ position of national scope.
TYPIST-CRT Experience in specialty summer with a new career.

Remember! Never a fee tothe CHEhII~T -- Supervisory
OPERATORS All*tl~ffT~|TemE~Am|~7~"~ ~’~rn~. rubber products helpful. Fee applicant at TOWN. pus lion offered to ¢~periencedFULL TIME Tn~ R’~" "° "...~= -- f’~l’l ~ t i~ne~ f" "~r paid. individual with B.S. or M.S. in

TostaffPrineeten based in-put Princeton architects office. LADDER TOWN Chemistr)(. $26,000. Fee paid.
operation for computer Requirements include: ability PERSONNELAGENCY Topuenents.CalldaneRogers.
typesetting finn. Experience to type reports & correspon-"

PERSONNEL AGENCY 101 College Road East Swift Personnel, . 6g0
desirable, but will train ac- donee, handle telephones

20NassauSt. Suite237
PrincetenN.J. 609-452-1122

cevilie. 609-989-7200. 1
curate 60wpm typist to smoothly, assist with Princeton 609-921-1150l Whitehead Rd., Lawren-

keyboard articles for new bookkeeping. Must be able to "
encyclopedia. Good English & organize and work in-
Math skills re’quired.’E~- dependently and. willing to
cellent benefits & working assume responsibility. TEMPORARY BiNDER"~’~ ADMINISTRATIVE
conditions. Contact Samuel J. borthand destrable. Salary
Alu, Rocappi Input Super- ommensurate with ability. DATA ENTRY
visor at 609-452-$)90 ext. 58, .end resume to Box//01895 c/o

EQUIPMENT SECRETARY
An equal opportunity era- Princeton Packet. OPERATORS OPERATOR ’ Permanent, nan time. Flexible.
ployer. ’ Princeton research S" consulting Duties involve set-up and schedule. Assistant to principal

in i

LOR PERSORKEL AGENCY
It01-8 Stale Read, Fde¢eton

E09/gZ4-8668

IN A DEAD-END JOB ?
Whe(hm you am e leuetary, 
bo~kkoepl~, an a~o~ntant, a SlleSn~n, a
technlcl~a, a PeOS,ammef, o~ any oth¢~
praMu~o~a/, we rind ~obl wen a career
path fo~ proficient pe~ plo,

Resume or Appointment

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclalhlng In

Temporary Help
Permanent Placentents ia

Secretarial, Clerical
Executive, EDP and

’lbchnlca/
3S2 Nassau St., Prlncoton

(609) 924,9134

SALES
COORDINATOR
Join fire Markot)ng group of 
younlt, dynamic aompsny In
tho mini computer.related In.
dustry. Wo hood somoono that
san ego,dinars snd coal,el our
Internal psporwork, oa-
cumulslo ropart dala and solve
’customer problems, We are
/poking lot an agaroseivo, self
motivated individual wldt lots
)t common sense, Sonlo posl 
oxporionco In record koop]ng
and peop/o comr’nunlsallon is a
musl Some eclla0o, oflico ex-
perience ar know/adaa of olsc-
.on]ca Is holplut,

TECHNICIANS
Growing mommy produals
monufacturar (n H(0htatown
stoa Is saoklno Indlvlduals with
knowfodg,t of d[0[fsl a[rcu[Iry
lot production teal clops,moat,
Soms experience hstpful or
will train rsccnt 2 ar 4 year EET
0rsdusloa, Exeol[snl Isarnrn0
end growlh opportunhy,

CUSTODIAN
ftesponslbllhloo sto for
eustotllsl ntshtloneuao el
ntotlorn, uh eoutlhlonsd
building uood far slaslronlee
nnnofsolurlna Porlnanonl hill
Imo mohlon wllh aood olor
Ig8 oslsty snd lflnas hanalho
~s,k,go, Masl he tollsblo,

Cot or aontl rasama tel
Jim Aokan=

609.799-0071

DATARAM

CORPORATION

Pdnseton.HI0ht|toWn flostl
Cranhuryr N, J, 08512

-.-

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK

We are eook(ng a dependable,
consclontious person with ex-
perience in accounts
receivable, to work n our ac-
countfng dept, Csndldatoa
should havo a prof clonay with I
figures, typing skills, an ability
to work wilh compularlzod
dsla and telephone collocllon
sxporlenco, Must be willing to
work ovarl{mo,

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK

Perform varimy of scco,ntlnp,
clorlaol fan,lions In modern of.
floo of dynsmlo el0elronlaa
firm, Duties lhcludo praporot[on
of ]ournsl onlries, input to dsla
proao001n0, soma saaounl
roconelllsl]on, b prsparal]an of
reports, EDP knowledge 6" sc.
m~ralo lyplno ,kills teq|~l,od, 2
yoera folslod oxpodsn,a, or
oqulvnlonl nI0hl aehool ooursos
beyond hl0h school, e~eollonl
¯ qle~’ ~ banolllS puake0o,

CBll lot Imsrvlowl J, Mironov
(201 } 400-3311

{NO AQeNCYS PLE^Sel

MSC
M/OllOWAVll

8EMICONOUCTOR COflP
100 Sohoal Nauso Rontl
8omsrlaI~ N, J, 08073
An [qulU 0ppolUm[ly I~r.i)loyor

firm seeks data entry operators,
to work full time, 9 a,m. to 5
p.m., on temporary project,
Accuracy and 3 to 4 years
keypunching experience
required for work in Key-Edlt
Terminals, Convsnient location
and excellent temporary rates,
including paid lunch hour. For
/mmedlalo consideration please
calh

609-799-2600, ext. 354
An equal opportunity employm M ~=

operations of Rotogather
Machine and its attachments as
we[I as the operation of related
bindery equipment. Apply
Personnel Office, CIio Hall Or
Ca9 For An Application:

(609) 452-6130
PHl~:emll Unh~rsity

An Equal Opportunityt
Afiirmolive Action employo, M~F

architect, Modern Nassau
Street office. Experienced,
sharp, attractive person. Self-
staner.’well eduoatod, steno,
arithmetic, excellent typing,
varied responsibilities. Carl 609.
924-6611.

Sussna Design Office
A,ehlle~ts ~. Planner=

234 Nassau St,eel
Prlacaton, New Jersey

iii I

Tho Pr/nceton Packer Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltharspaon St.. P,O, Box 350 P.O. 8ox t46

Princeton, N.J. 08540 SomervOle, N.J, ’

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(ene I’quoro tar each latter, number, spoco or puncluatlon)

4 LINES. I INSERTION ......................................... SS,00
3 INSERTIONS, no chang=a, peid boforo billing ..................... $4,50

IF billed odd 50c billing chargo

NAME.

ADDRESS

CLASS)FICATION .... INSERTIONS ...... AMOUNT PAID~

All Clasoillod stls appanr aalonrallcnlly lit nil 7
Faekol newepsporo: Thu Ft[osoton Facka(, The
Lawmnoo Ls(10ar, The Cool,el Pooh Windaor.
H[ghls Herald, The Maovlllo News, The Franklin
Nows,nocctd nnrl Iho HIIIsboroogh 0aaaan, Aria

ntsy I)a msllstl or phousd In The deadline for
now nda Is 4 p,m, Monday il Ihey sro to ha
properly clnsolllstl, Cancollnlions asnnol Ire
uaaapfsd alter 4 p.m, ou Mend,y, "Too Lair to
Clnsolly" ,ods will he aaespla,I Unlll ooou
Ttmaday,

RATIS A (jlsoslfiod Atl cosls 13,00 Ior tJ t Io 4
IIneo far opo Ihoarl nit, nt, II atlsInslly onlorsd,
Ino ehou0aa), tl,60 oddllloual lar 2 oonssaatlve
wsok, or Iseuos, anti Iho 3rtl ecnosuullvs In.
oorllun Io’FBEE, Theroshor, s,olt cauosm~tlve
Insmllon nniy ooolo 11 00 Tho IrOXl Inmumanl el
tip Io 4 IIn,o Io 50o fer n,o wa,k nr 11,00 lat 3

III

waaka ant Im SaBle 0totsaltar, Ads may be
dlap}ayod wffh while SflSe0 nlsrglns Bndlar’
adtlillannl capllal Iollala nl 13,80 per Inph A
apaelal disconfn rala Is evalfablo (o ndvoflleors
nmnlna the atone tllaplaysd ,laaalfiad nd for n
nl[o[rnLnn of 13 eon,ecativo WQakS 6r ,I[Ifsrsnl
dtelfleyad slassiliod utla totsllng 20 or =tore ht.
eiota par OloUlh w[Ih effauoomonls (or ntouthly
hllfln0 Onx uelnhota ora 1 IO0 axItS

TI~RMSI Thole Is o fl0e bllll,0 charge II stl is no1
p,kl ht ells=nee, Pa~son,la, Silasllo~ts WBnlsll~
Iloa~aoltthta Alnelcnonl Suhluts, Wsnlod IO
Ranl et Shmo and till oul of tffon und Inovll10 sd,
tno itsyohlo wllh e,luh ~

~Jm~h!o !or ermls unl coflsa at! I)y~
.ZarllsarInlmddlalulv 1611owhulI lli~

’ ~-~t~ i tl_=



’ 7"//E PPJNCETONP.’/CK~W’,
Tlm, lzwm, nc~, I ~Igcr

THE CENTRAL POST
IOIND$OR-HI6HTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

++ Classified Jqdvertising ,+,.+.+,,,,++

%IILI.~BOROUGH

"l~e Manville Newst

The Franklin NEWS’ilECORD

BEACON,,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help+Wanted Help Wanted Help+Wanted
BECEPTIONIST 1135.I150 OUR OFFICE IS SEEKING -- ACCOUNTANT $18-211{ ’REAL ESTAT.E Sales A ||a n l~," PAYItOI’LSUPERVISORI55K ARCHITECT -- We are ~ " ’ ’ . ",’

a High School graduate to __ .. _Re p.re,se.n[.atlves ~v ~l~l||lM}~flalllflfl ¯ " seeking an architect ,with ~" ~ SECRETARY $105";
INTELLECTUAL TOWN assist with calculating & other PRINCETON TOWN ~st~:~ f r~me~C~x ~p~y UllUlIIIlU;UII~IIIIIs,

PItINCETONTOWN m nimum 3-5 yrs experience --
. i

, geeeralofflee res~nslbilitl~, . . . "" R~ d " " ~ ~,g ’ ~ ~ J for.design, docu,mentatien, ~ COMMUNICATIONSTOWN i~
F a t c rac in beealareacam n lsseeKlng tomeet grown aemanus we ’ ,Can you see yourself as the Igure pti ude &a eu ,y . l~.ny ........... ~ ....... I1 iime’ ZONASSAUST SUITEZo7 This is your opportunity to be an°.=~r~er°tnstruc,,t.t°n _ad,~ ~

. NO SHORTHAND .,
eyes and ears of th s company work̄  essential yrevtous a general aceounmuL wmt a or arc in tttm:u UL~’~’U *u -- ¯ PItINCI~’rON " in su-’rvislon You should ............... J

calculatin ex rlence in an more ears ex involved in saes re resentatives lleply ~ - pe.. , ’. , ¯ prelects Send "resum*os" ~o You w U fnd ourself in erwhose business is writing, g pe Y ’ o ’ 1908. du~.o2,t-S0Sl nave muui-plant cxperlenee ,o ’ y v y.
Your personality, poise, ae. off cenecessary L ght typ ng systems plann~g..& cenfreI in. co n.fi~°e]n.cc to .B x ~0 , f, .t ~ thp ,twit ,ram .m~Io.ee .G.i~,Q,C. 12 Nassau St. GEI’I’Y PERSONNELplush surroundings & in the+

......... r orLs nc ton k’acKe[ ,,., u ,, o ,u+u-++++ + v a .~ ’ * ¯
curate SSwnm tvoln~ & Jzeed Osod stsrtlng salary & era- acttwtles nnanmal ep , c/o rrl e ¯ CALl LINDA ..... ’Ph~,, ne"a - -a-roll Princeton, N,J. 08540, An middle of the world of earn-
grammar will give you this ployee benefits program, Call budgets, forecasts. A in ~ admmisfralnr who is vor.~M In Equal Opportunity Employer. (609) ~0-6500 mumeatlons, such as news

609-452 2330 Miss ffamann for accounting & financial Sala .................~enortunltv Call + TOWN . , . ry ,+..~ .,,~+,. eL-f,rm’r^nv Secretary -- Good steno and 7,F,;,:,’~.r ......,3i n.,,’.~.,4.~-~- (609)89~-2323 releases publ e re atlons ’
" " ’ ’ x IB21K. raat=..r~ ............ ~--" ~’"v ..... a’~,’v ........ " ¯ ’

t~av Remember+ Never a an appointment Tbe neg depending e p. $ - , r~. h.o,, w.or w+,,~.,,. I.,. tvpng skits. Co. in center at noon~innall travel Z+. ~ no~tt130ttsntstown, ma, activities ere You must type

fee to the applicant at TOWN... Amerlc..an =A~a{sal pff.. Ca]!+TOWN+~2,Y for y ur off re. l~mficiency in typin~ P{inceton. F/P To 9.5 ceptlonally good bcnefits, plus OFFICE POSITION -- Tim oN0 ~pw,pm; Top, ~n~;~ou w~.
:L"’L?L"_L eXq,~, .,.+~,?=_, w-o .............. and steao , required, Legal ......... opportunity for special Eastern Regional office of an _.. ........ ;L?."~;L,"",? ",."J’..’.’,’...’2.,?L.’..%°

TOWN - - ~u~oire~e .,mk e;aStLrrqn- ~OWN experience not necessary but t,/~ uooKKceper -- ~iop+ training & seminars, Salary international service AomlmstratlveAsst. I0513K ~,~m~t~er~,,y2.~mervm~=~.
PERSONr~ELAG:sNCx ’-~,y-,..,,.,’, p,, ~--, .v" _ ..... ~.I .......... desirable Flexiblehoum Call natronal co, ~:xceuent $15,5 to start. Shirt your day organization has an im-Tecn, accrerary $180+ "I . :~v.EEY:~tu"’c ~

. 10lCo]legeRoadEast portumty employer, p~lt~’o..~ff~A~r~px 1~-799-2111 ’ benefits. Thru trial balance right and dial TOWN right media|eeeedforanindividual ClerkTypist $165 applicant flE rI’uWN,
rr ncetonN,J. 609-452-1122 " lulummgettoan~asz " and genera ledger, Exp. n now to assist with general office Legal Secretary $150 .......

PrincctonN.J. 609.452.1122
~

expense accounts, To 10K+ ’ duties This nosttion r,~uires Keypunch $150 ~urtt’*
¯ HANDYMAN / WOMAN -- to ELECTRONIC TECH -- Local F/P TOWN ...... ~t- h,,, ~.0 ,. ~ .;~,2,=..., Gal]Guv Friday $150 PERSONNEL AGENCY , +.

work one or m~e days !n --~-- firm needs individual with PERSONNELAGENCY r~t’e~’s~,~v~’sp’~.~.~’,~,’~u’"t’~"~ BankTe’ller toStS0 _ 101ColleRe Road East , ~,
................ making, smart ~pa, trs, in Twin MAGAZINE ORDER CLERK solid state circuitry. ~pertise. I, teceptior!ls(/Typist -- Front 10t College Road East incltl(l’e-’ro~or’t-&"~’-(;r~r~’i~t~n"~ Receptionists $145+ rrmceton N.J. 6~.452-1122 ’.
WA~r£’~ " .uanysltter. ~-o myers name, aurmg eves. or . Light work suitable for male $t3 600. Full benefit package.UeSK. Aavancement oppty, PrincetonN,J. 600-452-1122deuce transcrintion some Ca]lArlene +
nays per weea tar 2 emlaren, . weeKenus. 609-799-2235, or female and retired person, F~ Paid Call Jane Rogers. E, xciting co, To 150. F/P general office" & ’ filing Maintenance Foreman/W ~--
~y~urhomeormme, Call609- Full and part time. Hig.h Swift Personnel, 690 ....... " ...... responsih ties Wc offer a (B.S.E.E.) $20k+ ...................
a~t- ~ao ~ lIM~Pl~l~dll~/l~l~ -- ’Ph. SChool edueat on renuireU Whitehead Rd. Lawrcn- ~ccrctary win stcno -- tioou CLEANINC LADY wantod -- vend ~tnrlilm ~alnrv £. mn ~ro er Rnoineer o~n.r.,~r~ ..~,~,v.- :

Galiau Or~anizatioo is leekin~ Apply atBraumnger News 12t eevi le, 0}9 989.7200 sk Is. Flexible. Sc f-s arter. ~cneral huusckeenin~ twice a ~levee beneht nromfam Call (B.S.M E.) $20k+ IST -- for Prmceton ad- :,
" " r t "~ New York Ave Trenton’ Dvers fled post on. To 185. ~vcek Own tr ~s ~’rt ion ¢ " .~ ’ Cost ControlSu rvsor vcrtsng agency Ful timefor expenenced dad o dad .... . an po at . 609.452-2330, Mzss I-ramann for ..... pe ~. ........ , .... o¢,t sharin.

^a~.~ BODY & Fender,interviewers for pretesting. ~ ~’- .. ...... Rcfereaces required. 212-227- anappuintment the American =.tk~.z ,:, or ¯ Z~.~+,~ vm~ vq- . s. ,.
.-..u.~ t" d " Secretary--Lne stead ale- 8181 After 5’3 m 809.460 ¯ ’ ¯ B RM R I $20k+ uoou typing pleasant per-

a d Part tme, weeRend an PURCIIASING TOllSk , .. , , . 0 p . - Apprama] Co, Princeton ’ ’ , ,
Person nced~ top wag.~ n ..,,~i.,, ~o.t. o~rI ~a.~,~4. DENTAL IIE.CEP’IIONIST..- taphone; speedwrttmg ok 0esI P.~,-.~I~I c~rr,~ m~ r~nn,~o,~FactoryForeman,W to$tSk sonahty 609-799-3800, .,
pleasant work ng coon uons., ...... =, ............ . . full t me osit on in ue le Great benefits FIP To 180 .................. ’ ............ "

o~tr e.nocm2a~n between 10 9777, , Poslhon involves buying, .~oa e. SPa .... ;fl- offices
¯ ¯

2 Rd. East, Princeton NJ. ~n Machimst(2),Top.hourlyr~es
~=" ~’~++" w" on=Yi.= --;^;-- ..a t .... +~... "~=~ ~ ~’"~’" ~--- :’ -- " " -- cnoa onnortun tv emntover -,’oot ~ uie p,’LaKer ~.I Top ~ ¯

.... ¯ -e~ latl~.ull~ ~uu uv~ututy. " ’ .I el+ a r va m. & 4 p.m. . Must be mature nnnnea wztn Adtn nlstrative Asst -Secly -- ’ ] o n r r a t e s .:Compu[er experience helpful ~.r...~-,,.r.fio. uqPtr#n ...................... sYSrEMS~MArI! - ...Y. -^,~ ’ INTERNATIONAL AIR

~,~.",~’~’.’~:,~,~,.~a,,’~h’oe No ,’~ w,-. Call 201-526-0150, Exp Some dictation shor- ’ Accountant(Bud’~ct) $26k ""~’"’:’..~"°’~?~’_~?XA~:’.~
............... ~o ~v"~",.’,~t’t’~ {e’l’ez)imne ....... a than’d a plus F/P To [5K IiPR is a rapidly growing SALESPEOPLE-:-- We have a ManagementCo~ultant$~k representative ne~_t~.:.u,~e ̄

RE~Er£101~Iol or~bx~£- s .................. . .~..., ~ compa ty spce a iz ng ’ o o le ss its ~ typing a lllUbt¯ l~a-.¯ ¯ ’ rs A 1 . , , super open ng f r two pe SystemsAnaI st to$23k ¯
ARY -- f.ull.Llm.eexpe_rie~.e.dma_nn_er:P,]~!b~hOUill.H~p~Yn o.pPERO,SNNELAGE~.~Y o+ HAS YOUR INCOME kept up Accountant -- 2+ Yrs. exp,, co.nsuLllng to the health care who think tt~ey are or thPl~k Accountant (~est P,e~rJP~cffolPre~e,~rr~’t~nbe /
person. Me~zcal olnce so~.-~a- +~lJe,~¢’ ~==~’"= ’ ~t~=~++’ e.~a~:~t~ with the cosl of living? Would some college. Computerizedinuustry: We are seeKin.gan they can be good salespeople. Inventory) $22k ~-~+*:’~+;.?,=’.’~,+~u~’~’~’.+’++a"~t~2010 ................... n ........ .++,-,,+u youliketoearnextrameneyin general lcd~er. Adm. Ex- energetre .aud highly Sales work is only the PharmaceutieaISales ~r°r~e~v2eWh~o~,i~a~t ........ ,,

¯ . . ¯ ............. ~’our spare time? Call for ccllent bcneftts. F/P To 12K motwated . individual to be,innin, for the right oerson $20k+car
,or ......... o ¯ . ’

......... " mterview to discuss this snl~port eompdter related ~hnnn~itlnnnrf~r~n~I~ted P.g Ch
PLUMB, INGSUP, PLYHOU.SEsecond income opportunity. Cornputcr Operator -- ac!)vities involved . !n ~;;it[~o’teat"i;i~’6oo-d-sa]ary,-’(Qua’iityControlTech) $18k -- !’

.q~ll=~ "7 neeas .e,xpertencca stop- 201-B74-5~0, 370/Powcr/ DOS/ CICS exp. ~amering an~ processing tiara ttreat lringe benefits, at- Accountant (Public) to$10k PART TIME - Hightstown,.......
P~nrg/orece!v~n~. w,a~nouse .... Top co, F/P To 250. lromreseareh, marketing ann tractive and comfortable ProgrammerAnalyst to$18k carlymorningwork,Sto7am,:~
F ~ u Wl~u v.Bowteuge el sales A OOU I~atB erWe are ooking for an experienced sales person who, afler ................ ~,~,~ ’ ’" ¯ g surroundings. College Accountant (Govt. supervising newspap ..

, . plumD ng matermm Oc- WE-IN ltOUS~,~er~t ~n - , back round an~ some ex- - -rental training period, wdl take charge of our cheese depart- + ...... ¯ . . . . .’.-~ ...... Sales -- F/P Salary to 22K . g . , m’aduate preferred. This contracts) Open carriers. Excellent permanents,;castonat loeat uenvenes Prmceien area tsea~:~etor ~ crrencemFORIRAN or PLI -meat. Must be able to supervise and guide other personnel, r..,,;.+a ~__.~ ....... , ........ ~- ’--:--t-’ ~"+l Chemistry degree a plus. Call p .... ’ . .. ~usition is in the Cherry Hill Production Control Open : position for responsible per- +,
This is a permanent position with growth potential¯ NOT a .~.?.~.. uu~uuu ~w2~u. ~,u, home. ’,alto pr,v= c Fuu:: llub Martin zsreqmrco:~xpos,ure, toun.ear area. Mail resume to Box D g talTechn cans to$15k son, Call between 6:30am & 2
summer job. ~tsmS~OWn. ~m~*.to-vov+ }.r, l vme q~l.ar,ersL.aUarYaS~V,e..~= ".e ’......M . ¯ p rogx’ammmg woum ne~a p~.us.~ #01897c]o The Princeton Product Support Rep. $14k pro. 609-6554260, etenmgs 201L.3

 neltmg nelling +++
BaN APPETIT ELECTRICIAN’S HELPEttr- ’" ; ....... [e

..4053, -
¯

¯ ’ e no ex erience nec ssa . ¯ . . ". a $1 ; ::
Princeton Shopping Cent r DriverPs license Particularly; 2nNassuuSt. eonhdence to Dr. Robert ...... m .~P~.c. Jr Acct (Public) $12k CLER.K/TYPIST-pa.rt,hme:,

(609) 924-7755 interested in person attending ......... Princeloa, N,,f, o85.10 ~rown,. ~.e.a.lth.~,Prouucts
~{~1~:1¢ _ "~or~ z~e’se’a~c~ Sa’les Industrial p~ta~’ti~alrk~P~se~et~ rt~

r. ,.,
¯ " " vo.Tech high school. 609-443. INSIDE SAI,ES -- now in. Wcd, e,:t,oiagshy ,~t~smcarc~l,e3~,..~ ti,vy zz, comnany ie Princcten NJ. (Inside) - . $10k+

Preferred hrs 1-5=m dai’lv;:!
5239 vcnln’ ~ppalntrll(a( Ill v u ra ManagementTramee/Bank -’- . !e,rviewing, for day or c " h.’ : ~ ’ ’ ’ Mus[have minimum of 3 ycar, s Stort,=~5m Please call ~rs. ~ingler ai

mu or purl trme. :~.tes exp. a cxFerience prclerramy wits . " ~" +~ 5~ 4~9 02a2 +¯ ~ " ’"- r-ant Wol’kln" -- ...................... _ . G__, ~_ -L,- ,- CanMrs Kantor v.- ~.. ~ , ,
nrust, r-it:as ~ , - .. f .. . supplier, lVlUat uu auiu tU " , " .:

HEALTH CLUB AT ~ Man now earnm CLEANINGPERSON uu Sit B[NG-~ECRETARY . . - cunditl~,s. ¯ y .. g .. . - TIME: A ̄ handte=, phascsnfco~sumer~,,,, .....
=’~ TENDANT -- ,part rime, over $6/hr, on salary ate lrmc. r~n. exp.erlen.ce ?,IARKI;TflNG rcsearch sLudies from . Ik7Sl} rturr.t

¯ " I~
cvenm s & Saturday Must be basts Call ~ 924 3030 nccessat Wtll hat r r , A’I I E¯ " i solid " g ’ bonus " . ’ ’ - -’ , "’ " ̄ . REI RESENT ’ V " questionnaire des gn throu h

!mm, ed,ate_ opening .for perso+n _w!th ......
n responsible and mature: Mr Fama tru.rsi+.n~..~°r.ne.m+Hr+~..h.ts!°wn, analysis of data Empha~s T00ffHtR ............... I

dition to norma ’ . o Y " g ’ ’ ’ SI,:CRETARY $200 $2~ 0 .} ............ leas( 3 y I~ " "’ ¯ Y . q.’ ..... ],.:XECUT VE " " ’ " ’ ~= ,.. " I -BOOKKI~E! I~li lOSlg uee 1benefits Ann[v or call’ ~ + " " .... ’ data processing..Thts position ~0 900 c/o Princeton racket. _. top .notch . ,.sMlls, gpply I :
"’.’~’.k A" -- HEBREW & HISTORY IN ........... REPLACE , offers a cnahenging op- organizationar capaohity ~ ~;
/net.oca-t.olat;ompany o,~o,,,-~,~=~ ..~ao~to., ,~tt,~ :~.~,....,, Full charge, experr,egce uortunity to advance into a ..... ~~ graceful personality sum- P...t^.UiMl..n I’OLL~:O~’.JtVJ -- 6fauna a ~. Ltt~ot. A. ~e r~ hel fu| out .... ~

~,GIu~rlo~erler 11o tl,.,~ ].... needed. A g mana c sent post on n the mar ze II e needs of 2 ¥,P. sFoods DIP s on Jewish Reformed Hebrew ...... , INanITIES ’ g ........... ’ ’ ’ ’ ........ ’ ..... #+..................... oo ..... _, .....==,=i_. aot rtocessar, M. near fu(uce Ca, or seod;COLLE= A= MALEaodtheprosrdoo(ofa++o.=,tirE.-- ,q~t~ ~ercer ~,t,, Htgmstown uoo~,a o~m,.,m ......... , -tr~-~ ,.;may ts preg~nam auu t= ~u~, es-eciall- invitcd to anpty ’ . ~ r+- .’-" ................ "ific " ’.’"" ,""" ’~’ d
a ~a~#~ stows tn Ion.do tho mh sha loves She p . .. .. r ’ resume in comluence LO.’ rOIBl.. ~UUfN~V:L, UI’[ -- wanleu tar organization, lJlO-Sclent r,_...~ .... q

609"4a~’OIIN ’ *’I "’" : t~’~’~’,~,;,’~S~a"’tak;,"a lot. ef’’ Fee’pald’’ ’ ’ : Harrison;" ’ADP~+’NetW0fl~+rday camp and watcr safety terminology very, helpful~ t;r311oury /~
¯ . .

L .....
"~’"~’~;~’h~¢’’ ";="’,’ r’^ m ~er ..... .- Services. IlOl ,qlatP Rr( instructdr for day eafiip pool Scnd resume including salary - [,AnEeuelOpponunltyempoye P " "" " I AI)I)I ¯

-- --. ’-’ ........... , b~,.~s~,~ho~is’~/P oiZSates She -, .....
: ,..s ....... lrinccton NJ 08540, 609-921- Ca11609-883-9550, ,story to’Box #01890 c/o 609-655-11000xt. 648 [+

NUI’t~I= nm e I I~lt~U~l~ 1 tt~,~tx’...z 1 0 ) ) " F " "
.... _ ........ ~. ..... handles top accounts on th 20NassauSl + ’ Suite237

80. I rmceton ! ackct. EO +,. " ............... I~
~UWIPB G~. l’t r.l..l r.l" tphone & hrough correspon- .. r,,, " ram"~" 11=" ¯ ..........

dence, She loves her hours,
. rmce ....... ~ ou

BUS DRIVERWANTED IMMEDIATELY ,

] !

RN’sneededfulttima, allshilts 0:30-4:45. Her job takes IMMEDIATE
average skills, 55wpm typing, OFFICE MANAGER
00 siena. Cindy is anxious to PRINTER -- MultiLith offset
teach you ev.erything she press¯ Forin-house printing &
knows. Call TOWN today for (o provide various office
this wonderful opportunity, scrviees, Pcrmanent full time

(201) 874-4000 Remember! Never a feetothe position. High schonl replacement must llke detail
applicant at TOWN, graduates salary com-

mcnsurate with experience,
TOWN Excellent frin.ge benefits,

PERSONNEL AGENCY pleasant working surrunn-
101 College Road East dings in Princeton. Call Mr,

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
TRAINEES

SOMERSET COUNTY CETA has TRAINING positions
ovallahle for Immediate enrollment, MUST BE AN
UNEMPLOYED SOMERSET COUNTY RESIDENT.
Training allowances win be provlded to eligible
participants.
Upon successful completion of training, lobs are
avalloble In occupotlonal areas such as secretaries,
clerlcel workers, chemlcal operators, welders,
auto body mechanlcs, laboratory technicians,
pattern makers, and many other occupotlons.
Interestod applicants should Immedlnte[y contact
the SOMERSET COUNTY CETA offlcns located at;

205 Wost Meln St. 2nd Floor Hamilton School
Somerville, Now Jorzey 761 HomlJton $troat
725,4700 5omersot, New Jerzey 0887S

249.7077,7078
Nerth Pleln|leld S.rvlce Center S~yaurd~vBle County $orv. Ctr.
263 Somernot Street 2 Cleremont Roed
North Plointleld. new Jarsoy 0ernard~vllle, New Jersey
706,5649 766,7130

No FeellnvoNed,An Equal OpPorlunily Employee

as summer reffef, Good salary
end working conditions,

Call Personnel for appt.

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, N, J.

Equol Opponuff~y Employer M/F

i ill ii i |1

TELLERS
Now Jer6oy Nalione) B’eok )s seeklog oxpodoncad Tel)ors 
porsonoblo Indlvlducla to be trernod aa toilers, Applicants should
be roliub[a, eccurnle wilh flgurae snd enjoy working with
poopl0, We srEo require lhst you hevo your own trsoaporlstlon~
and be available for s 3 week training program (n Hlghteluwn,,
N, J,, bo0tnnlng July 5,1978,

PART TIME POSITIONS
Wilbur Branch

1201 E, State St,, Trenton
Hours: 1 PM. 5 PM, Monday through Ffldsy

Chambersburg Branch
1121 S, Broad St,, Trenton

Hourat 8 PM- 4 PM, Monday
1 PM- 5 PM, Thursday
8:30 Am - B PM, Friday

FULL TIME POSITIONS
Mldatate Mpll Prlncoton

Route IU, E, Brunawlck, 104 Nsss=al $1,, Pdncotan
Kingston Mall WItbur

Roulo 2L Khr0aloo 1201 8, SlSlO $1,, Trootan
Main

1 W, SlnlO SI,, Trsolon,
For above gsted positions plums apldy dk~tly tel

PERBONNEL DEPT~ 0th flooh Main Offien, 9 AM ̄ 11 AM
orlPM.4PM

: NEW JERSEY NATIONAL
BANK

1 Wo=t 8taro 8t,
TrontoR, N, J, 00603

Eqxll~Oppon~lehy tl+~lll’:,~lt
II II II II II

CUSTODIANI
HIGH SCHOOL

Must have Black Saal Boi/et
Licensa. Primary responsibility:
boiler cara with some main.
tenan¢o and custodtat work.
Scbry commensurate wi0r
experience, Call tot application
or sand resume to;
princeton Regional Sehoole

609-924~600
P,O, Box 711

Prlncoton, N,J, 08540
Eqool Oppo~unity/

AtPrmarlve Action Employo*

Biostatistician
This position requires a 0S in
App~}ed Ste0afles or e BS in
Science with a Master’s degree
In Slcllsdcs. The succassfol
sppllcsoI wJ[I woIk irr u cur-
potato stotlstJcsl group coo.
cernod with Iho stcllsticsl
design cud analysis of medical
(rtsle and oxporlmonte In tho
Lifo Sciences cud Chcnrlstry,
Tha position ~nvolvas oxtanslvu
eompulor prourammlng In
FORTRAN, Skirt io tochnlcal
repair wdtln0 and tha sbllily Io
communicnla wlth prolosalonsl
olionta sro very hnportsnl,
Experience is dealrsblo but not
necosssry.
r.’ond rename, Including ealery
rsqtdfontcnts (el

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER
CARTER.WALLACE, hlc,

’ Cranbury, NJ 08512
Equ010pp~rt~nity [~p~oyof

JOB OPENINGS
¯ skilled and unskilled

N, J. STATE
10B SERVICE

Rt. 130 & Wogdside Rd,
Robbinsville, N. J.

609.586.4034 ,~
PrincetonN,J, 6~-4S2-1122 Jansen t’~J924.3150 Ior in- 609.448.1053[crY CW,

no Ice ch3rged
NURSES - RN

PARTTIME SALES .
31oit andtlto7

HOME FURNISHINGS ’ SECRETARIES

~~j,#
The HCA David Semoff

Good salary, working con- Rvsoalch Canter in Princeton
dit[oosandfrio0obenefils, hun oRenings for secraterias.

, (Jood typing and steno skills era
cALL FOFt APPO(NTMENT essantial. Exporioncu preferred,
PERSONNEL201.8744000 Excallont working condi0ons

and libetcl empluyaa benafits.
CARRIER FOUNDATION

aello Meod, N.J. Te arran0o hrtat viaw, ca~l’.
Equal Oppoflunity a~’npl~ ~¢ (~UBkUt et idou Ma5. Mel0O Slalnoulis

........ ’ " " Fun gma pos~don~/eollirro e*,- (5091452¯2700, Ext, 2432
CAREER perionce hr fumilrlru, rtJ0S, TVs Mondey Friday

8 00 AM Io ,I’30 PMCOUNSELOR pralarrod, W~ con~idar other
N,J, CommonlIy Calla0e Is rolelod bcckorounds,For RCA/O~yfdSamoltlh~earchCenler
seeking a counselor to provide cppolntmentcell Pliflcs10n, Hd,08540
career, pereonal, auclal end M~nagar’aO((~t~ Enu~ttU~,P~.t~w~WEI*q’Kwe*F~M,
academia counseSng serv[ca~ 009qg9.9500
Io sit=denis In trn ration soulng, Eq,.,Ol,i ...........,r,ptoy,, MtV RCAC;llldidutos shordd posuostl -- +-
Maalols Oe01alt la counscllint) - " ~. .+ :i ;: -
or 51udcnt palsOnOOl servicer;,
elld Cl leasI l yoor uxpctlonce

TYPISTworking wllh ccooomlcslly earl
oducstlonclly d[aedv+tlUuued
stud0nls, Knowlod00 at cureal
davuroplllOal aellvlllos alrd fOr Princeton advortlsln0 research firnl, Prior ox-
malctlnls prc{crrod, Salary potiOI/CO woukl be help(uL Exco[Ign( frlngu
rao9o minllnum 012,000, bonoftls,f~o~pond (n ~,lltllx9 t~o(;,ta J~e’m
20t11, 1070 to; Murcol COullly
contnamlty Go~o0o, Pa,sonoa~ MAPES AND ROSS, INC.Services, Dopt, Z, Box B,
Trattloo, N,J, 08090, 1181 Stale Rtl, PIh’g,t~lon

E,~,.=lepp~.~o.~+ 609-924-8600
Atlimlnlivo Acllon Eiiipk)ym

Mafo~omof~ ...... , ii i= i i iii i ii i

,,,,

i,

_ ....................... iii ..... IMIk/ll 7~-

ADMINISTRATOR

STi~ temps
The Borough of Pdneotan Is eooklno can.
didatos for Bomunh Administrator to start as
AsRl=tant Admlnl=trator RUCooodlno rotMng CLERKS I’YP[S]S SECRETARIESAdministrator, Mllyr 1970,

, we ate =tasa to trotnu, osotl h+ur,, 0nod psy nlnl UVllil0hlo
Posltlon Inoludoe parllpllmtlon In nil phase= of Hl0hl01own, Prlncalon, Clanlnlty/11111 Twin lllvots, benuaes and

Iooal Oovommont with omphs=le on I~dliot paklvsestlans, /

prep=ration nnd ¢oRtroI, rosonrcisr ptogrRm NovoraFen/
davalopmant and avnluatlon and peraonnol
adnllnlstrotloR, Puhlln or Private admlnlotratlvs 609"882"0030 609"586"5898
.uKporkmue itoOO~ll~it y,

PIoIRIO phone (aoo) 024.3110 ’
swrift tempsfor further InformRtlOn and Intarvlow,

AN I~QUAL Q PPOSr UNIt Y EMPLOYE fl+ I II III IIII III

Our Office Manager is retiring
offer 21 years of service. Her

work, be able IO supervise 5
9iris and have some knowladne
of bookkeeping. Five day week,
Wall eatablished insaraneo
office. If you enloy challenges
ptoase call Mr. Reed at 609-924.
1511 days or 609-924-0806
evenings.

CLERS
RECORDS
ANALYST

Princeton Facility
Wo era eeuking sn ind[viduel
capoblo of roviowin0
manufacturing and QC records
for accuracy, sccountehUity end
trseeebillty, es well cs mcin-
tclnino parmanant yecotd
syslem, Good typing skills sod
c |lSlr tot datclle sre canon%l,
Amccliva salary plus excellent
company pcid bsnstils,

Apply Personnal DcpL
CARTER.WALLACE In=,

Heir AeYe Rd, ¢¢eehury, NJ
Eqll~l OppOrr unily Emlfioym

Male~em~lu

SPECIAL 0FFICER/
CLOSING GUARD

Wo hsve sn Immedlsto opening
on a psrl time crania0
achedalo Men,, Wad,, Frl,. Son,
110 hotlrs per wuok),

The Ideal osndldslo ahoutd
hsvu pravlous Isw onhilcomonl
related experience, and will bo
roapomlb[o for psrl time defoe.
live work, aa well ss (ha closln0
of the afore, The auceoseful sp.
pllcant ahould doElro csroor
atebilRy,

Thla is on Ideal poalllo0 for (ho
hrdlvlducl bo01nnlng a aoeond
~at,~ah et soeklo0 to sup.
plomant o CuNsnl Income,

W0 offer o good aplrtln0 salsry,
llbors compsny benoli(s end
Uunoroua sloro wide ahopp no
+dlaaounls,

APPLY PE/~SONNEL DEPT,

QUAKER BRIDOE MALL
LAWRENCeVILLEt N, J,

In Iq~ll) spponanh¥ Irr+ptOyll MllI
,ml~ --

t

PARTTIME
TUESDAY 11:30 AM to r:30 PM
WEDNESDAY 7:30 PM to r 1:00 PM
FatDAY 7:30 PM Io 11:00 PM
Good salary, workir~ con-
dhions and fringe benefils.

CALL/:OR
APPOINTMENT PERSONNEL

201-874.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Balle Mead, N, J.

EqualOpportunhy Ernployor

NURSING SUPERVISOR
FU LL TIME El" PART TIME

12 PMto8AM :

Nursing supervisor position
avaitabte 1or ni0hr shihs+ Fringe
benofits available,

Call for appt,
(201) 974-4000

CARR|ER FOUNDATION
Bella Mead, N. J.,

Equol Oppoflu nily Employer M/F

DANSK FACTORY OUTLET
DANSK FACTORY OUTLET hcs supervisory positions aveilablo.
A high lasta level, [ntal[19ancc, and abll(tV to manage people 
musl, Some waakends and evonlngs, Pravious experience
dosllcbla. C~II (20() 702-707? batwoaa the heura el (0 E 2,
Monday through Fddcy.

Dansk Factory Outlet
Rt~ 202 & 31 Traffic Circle
Flemlngton, N.J. 08822

i i

Engineering. Drafting 0pportunities
Son c art unron s, nc., leading nysnot~leta/er O~ ultrssonla hen-
destructive Ioaling Iostrunlcntstlon Ires hnmodlsto opan r~0a or
qrmlillcd csodldntoa, Those ere psrmonent posilions with
glowth potsotlsl lot thu aggrasslva hldlvldacl, Seed resume cud
sclcry requlromoots or call pcraonnol Manngon

Sonic Instrument=, Inc.
1018 Whltohoad Rd. Extonslon

Trenton, N,J, 08638
609.883-$030

Eloctro~nl¢= Prelect Engineer
’An Idon pmson to ¢oottRnato the davctalnnont ol now produala,
Must be willing to Iosrn the bualnuas and sclonco of oltrnaonl~a,
Siren0 bneksround In alasffonlos end/or transduoar daalgn
doalrcd,

Electronic Do=lgn En91noor
BnEE and 2 o 0 yoms oxpor[snEo Ior snnlog and dl011el alradl
dosloIt, KnowIsdga ol mlaroprocoaaor= do=lrablo,

Junior Engineer/Engineer Trainee
Reqol aa hn de on know a o o snsloo und dlgltot chcullak~o
a.lst an01noadn0 per.annot In tho duaIQn end aonsffus(Ion el
spoalallnOtolypo hl,lruntools sad foal II~hooa, .

Draftlng,Elocfronlc=
’ D 0on pa ~o o nlp raaoS ol oleelronlo (Itsfllrlg w]th 2 tO 
yasts axpadal~o desllad wllh sehonrotio, maoirsnlcal, PC’ltostd
Isyoal, Isplnq snd pntts Ilals,

Drafthlg rcalnoo
Vo,lech 0rsrltlsto Ot oqtlivnhutl, Dullo= Io Inaludo dotAIIsd
dtowln0~ nsmln0 bloopriltl copy slld 00norsl rhsllhl0 on,ads,
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CERT.IFIED OR experienced
dental assistant for general
dental practice. Salary and
benefits commemurate with
experience. 609-448-4400 for
interview. ,.

PBOPERTY " UNDER-
WIIITER.-- Local area firm
~expanding operations and
oocds individual with com-
mercial line experience. Start
$20,000. FEE PAID. Call Carol
King, (6091 989-7200. Swift
Personnel 690 Whitehead Rd.
Lawreneevilhi.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR - 2-
3 evenings a week. 2 hours a
night, $3 hr. Call Dale Moffatt,
609-890-1590 or 609443.5894,

LARGE exclusive territories WANTED -- experienced, FEMALE COUNSELOR -=
now forming for ATF reliable, child care person !o Teen travel camp, 21+. Some
Davidsca presses aud sup- eareforour8montholdoonm Jewish education, Mon-Fri, 6
plies, Higheommlssions, leadsourhome (Grlggstown area) weeks. Salary negotiable.
furnished~Knowledgsofoffsetor 5days per week (hours Submit resume lo P.O. llox
presses aeslreable. 201-238-somewhat flexible), Aug. 1 or 73~,, Trenton, N.J. 080211.
9191 or send resume PO Box sooner. Own tramporta}ion k .......
192, Milltown, NJ 08850. references essential. Call 201-

359-5642. SMALL FIRM engaged in
-- ~ -- technical consulting, needs

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- PRINCETON I~IRM seeks full time Secretary-typist.
suburban office, full or part individual with flexible Must have excellent [ypingtime. Reply Box #01883, schedule to operate word skills & familiarity withPrinceton Packet. processing system, 2 d.ictating e.qu.lpment or

evenings per week, 3-4 hours snorthanu ant{ snould be well
perevening. Experienced with motivated and dependable.

DENTAL HYGIENIST Ex- Mug Card preferred. Car 609- Send resumeand references to
EPC, Inc. 913 State Rd.pcrienced-- 24 hours per week9~A-6~t7 for more lnlormatmn. Princeton NJ 08840 or call 609-

mchiding half day Saturday
for proSresslve high quality 924-7212
East Windsor office. 609-443- HEBREW TEACHERS
1117¯ NEEDED -- Sept. for

Congregation in So. BrusK, SALES PERSON - permausnt.
Exp, required. Call 201-297- Small Nassau St. office; 609.

924-2040. ¯ .WANTED -- office help to X’. RAY. TECHNICIAN .-- 0690.
work in New York Call M’r B suusutute for vacauons, era.
609-440-0547 mghta after 9pro009 921 7872¯ ’ ’ ’ " " ’ PHOTOSENSITIVE . KITCHEN UTILITY PERSON
and Sat. & Sun all day. ~ CATHODE ENGINEER- " full time, no Sundays. Call
¯ ~

"sSUM~l~RJOrBe_~i%3er~t"TECHNIChlAN Hamcaar~a~leu M~oo~924F~ hetween 9-5pro,
S E C H E T A R Y ,tg . P.. ¯ , needs a s irt-sleeve pa " ¯

-- imaginauve, trienuty young person to do developmentalEXPERIENCED permanent man or woman to be child’s work in transfer technology,position for a rest asp ac- companionto2boysaacs7&0,nhotocathodes. This is not an ’PRINCIPAL WANTED --
curate person, with good July & Aug. n qcrmonf [dministrative job, hut is for Sunday mornings Jewish
secretar,al s.~ilJs. Siena a summer home¯ Some light advance development of fast. Reform Congregat,on PO Boxmust. Modern downtown housekeep ng. Must drive, r set me micro-channel-plate ’12% H ghtstown, N.J 08520.Princeton officc~Call or write Good salary. Please call 609- detectors. It is long. term inM. Saunuers. t, unwyn yen- 924-5070 eves, nature. A new facihty will be .tures, 14 Nassau St., Prin- constructed within our now ~v~-,~,~,r, Tr,,~n PRESSER
cetan, r~ew dersey 0~40, 609- ~ bare walls in Middlesex, N.J. ~"x~.’~’e’~eanln, ~lant921-3633. RECEPTIONIST -- fee ,,aid Interested persons should ~ ~.,o~,~,.,??y ~ . 9Y_,:__’. . ~- ̄ t’alo oenetn~, pare va~:m~u..

-- Plush, prestige firm seeks co_n~ctMrzRalphE.noat_arca60%737-9879.
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST-- spa.rkling.,.personal!ty..with ~iu~ui~T~uwn~UOl~u
for real estate and insurance typing aon,,y, tireet erie.am. ,:,,",oA’,",a~ at 120 Wood
firm in Princelon. R~uiresa~areer. growth w!th rapi_dly ~.’;’.227.~’~aleso,, NJ0~46 CLEANING WOMANgood typist and one who has a expanalngb~r~. ~tart ~,uzu, ,~ ......, ......... ’ WANTED -- 1 day or 2 half
pleasant personality to handle[~,us. oenc,to.. ,~a,, ~,ee ,~yan, daw~ ......a w~,~b, .~e.~ r~,,."r" =" ,or~’" ~"
telephones smoothly. Call ~wlf.t&.Swlft, 609-882-0030 or ~ exp Own tram 609-452-1729Miss lliggins or Mrs. Handell,t~’~-ata~-auaa. ACCOUNTING- To 122K " ’ "
60~J.924-0401. ~

- DIWest Windsor Townshin Supervisor. cost estimating. RE TOR -- after school
¯ ~ . RECORr.~,~e. cECn=,,p^n~: De~ree p.lus 7 years .ex- program at . Rutgers
STUDENTS -- sell my home- --for Z;~ingBoard, pTr[-’~me Pmer’cehniCeer,;n~.{~’,.ea..~a rotat,ug ~,~epar~ry ~n~[~o%e~fv~
grown organic sprouts. Good at home work, requires at- ~, ~ v .... childhoo’d ~ac~groun~i
commission 201 240 3443 are lendanee at 1 regularly ......

" " e r m nth LADDER prclerrea uegmnmg ~ep
l0 m or weekends scheduled meting pe o ’ ’ "

P ’ ¯ ¯ ; PERSONNELAGENCYlamber Send resume to Mrand rsparahon of minutes ot . . ’ ’
~..~ ¢~n ~. ~,o-r re- 20NassauSt, Suite237Jay Dewey, Rutgers

CARPET SALESPERSON -- hou;s"~vo’r;~.’~verage’of 15 Prmeeton 6o9-o21-n5o ~rne~ara~vrY ~o~t, ~5.
Fxcellent opportunity for hours per month. Call Ad- ~ nnn,r~ ’’
;~gressive person in active, ministrator, 799-2400, ff in- BAR HELP for dean u and ......h,g)t volume leading carpet terested .... ". . . P .
chain, Rt. 1 Lawrencev,lle ’ a°arten%ng, dt%~Yd aj%S’fo~store¯ Professional retail ~ ’"’" P’ on --1722-’M ATTENTION -- PARTYselling experience preferred.NEW H’~H ~EC’NOL^~’" renreu pars . xu - ar~ . PLAN -~.OUR 31st YEAR.
l,?nrn*.o ¢~1~ aa~ tn g2R nO0 ’~ t~ 1 .;1 ULtX Toys ~lltS ¢¢ Jewelry_/5 ....... ~ v.a ...... , .... ~ ’
,,,~,a ,, ,~i,,~ ,~0n,¢i,o -- instrumentationfirms Manager & Dealers needed
Possihilitiesforadva~cement.seeking salest marketingCL.AN P,~7--.l~oexpertenca,No Cash Investment. Fau-
Ca}l Mr. Titseh at 600-882-8.550.manager w,tn . f, nanct.al part.t,me nights¯ nopewentastie Hostess Awards! Call
An equal opportunity era- ~a.cl~gr°unaA Offices ~.n area. uail 201-756-5716 for Toll Free 1-900-243-7034 or
nlmo~ i’-’r nceton ~enu resume to appt write S~NTA’~ P^nTI~v f ’ , .... *° .......; ..... NVMM, Box 245, Reeky Hdi, ’ ""’ INC. Avon, Conn. 06001. ALSO
it ..... "~-’--- N.J. 08553,

RN ~t
BOOKING PARTIES i. ’

I~,E’CEPTIONIST ..... flex’i~,..t . .’ = ’~’r.i.ey,¯ .~t, .,4. n n~ .~ ~ ~ . ~ OUt y & nonuses, ~ali for,.’~-~.e.-o, o:ou ~u a. ~.a. a-nointment STAFF ~ ..-,- .--,between 9am & 3pm609-448- T~Cm~tCtet~
7030 ’ MOVING HELP WANTED -- B~[I~DERS 20 Nassau St., Maintenanc~¯

2 people to load large plecnsPrinceton. 009-924-0603. vacuu’msv-sietns
....... from 3 room, 2nd floor apt. on ~
¯ . Sunday June 18 at 10:30 a.m.. , ¯

BASS PLAYER -- e ectr,c or $5/hr Call 009.799.1529 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ We require .HS edueatlon,
accoustic for new group Call ’ ’ ’ ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE-- cteetre - mecnamcat sacK-
meat ~9-799-3578; Ray a 609- with experienceground. Previous experi-
799-~28 -~ in handling high enee with high vacuum¯ VAnr~’,,.,,Ve c~,r,n,~,,,Ar~v volume manual s~stcm systems is essential and

........... ;m%;a(~’[~llT~,’ffr~°ef’{d:~l~le,Responsible for proeees{egfamiliarity with var{.om,!y~s

CA, I~PE,NTER,~:ltAIN~..:~,Z~l, ple~2sla.~4tse"vlr°nment. ;°yf2enr~ ~%°rUntm~°din% ¢~s~raaeb~UyaPdumpth ~Slfl~nr{sY,
-,~. .............. s,,,~,,,,,’,, ’ cash rocei Is. Please send pump-down stations, leak
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!luy camp,,,w!!i+ W,S,I, llcd { IIOI"E.S.SIgNALS’ .-7 If you htlorvlcwlug far Wcle err P case call for tntcrvlew ~--

Crass ccrlnlcano.n ur uuvuue.O uavo a Ulglt .~|,nnuarq..Ol per. Cual pn uy Iloa{lor#, Ilonghton Mlffll.n CO,,o o(1~’460"t ,,,,,,-,.as’¢rn’a’rnr’c,~,.~~,,.,:~,;,,’;n, ,mn~,
llfo saving 0 ,,rooKs, me 20!h, .syl!U cxcelmncc uountryI slm,nugh Offlco, Joln thu 105o. An equal pp rtunl y

am Io or ROUSE CLEANER -- plus
lhr Augus[ 251 + No ttqungo Real Estalo wen s to w II o"a clrelo Suomll P Y ’ outsido~olld lobs Rcfs own
,,veekcnds, Col 0~,J-,111.3(1(12, la{~ wllh you. Advancedrestlmo Io Box 5317, Cllnlou, - . trans, C’aliAn~na(201.35~i(14(14,

pr~les~Im!a{, !.rplnlng, ,t°P N,J, 09009, , UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU ’
~-- unlmnnl alJntAllon, momoors

- ~ .’.’ ..... WELl, KNOWN & llollahlo- . Mercer’County Mull{pip and COUPhE INTERi~STED -- -- for the US Army ..
H0ng0rB, ~oelal l, orcos ann (11 IhoVING PERSON lot m I’ hlc u,-" ’ r ’o[ It llcalEslnto Group M h I wlshos Io I nhyalt dallyAlrborn0 or for that npc01nl Job ofanl care .....2 mormngs, mtr Call In c, oufldo cot+ Pal 1:1o or’ live.in, munnglng motel= ,,,., ,,.,,, ,,,,,,. A,l,,v r tveokly Incalod aeress Cho

Sonsl ore resort, Please sonu BT’L"°"’th~’"" ~an’offol"’So~ st, from l’,lcl(nlglg Scllnal, ({09.name I)0 inning Ang/~opt, Ittl nlv soa.z, oonmt
0ull (109.4,h~!142(1, "’’ ...... ’ ...... Info, e/o Mr, Pltc Iol, P.O Box ,.~l,.~o.,,,,,, ,,, ’ i1(1 533tl272, ]so}In. N,J, 00~0 or call me: SFC Ba])oy, 24 E, Main " ’ " ’

20i.i(11.mn(1,

St,, Somorvlllo, ~01.722.0(100, ~~

}nCl’l’~ANINGI,awroncallEl+P25 lor-- 9wpnte~mrDISlIWASl, t ER+ - 1,1 nehca, -- EXPI’~ItlI’JNCEI) Me’/]I1,~ I, $ . .. nnr tlnlo,(1 days, Immodlate,
once e WOOk Owe trlllm, la~l. I~109, .uala CLEItK ̄ RECII~PTIONIST--

c..nlpm.n,.~’ mht., ...... llcoltsotl luaci|er, former
, ......... , ~-~’.,-,~.’m--.- ’;’" .P,~t"’, ass stant ti reulu of TR{H}3.0420aflcr (1p,nl, ponll[olt gvnlabo wtl flu eauneetouolnnuvornmn~{/ ,, , ,~ ,sales up area oar oraton Imhliat PIe tonl wilh

--’ ,"--’r"-’---’-’-’-- -~ IVloptgotPcry¯Twp, Municipal .... i’ T~.,,,,, .... ~,,,,,,..I pstpbllshot[ ~habyalt}lng
, .......... SALES II]~PIIESENTA’]’IV]g~ o111co, 40 Ir WOOK, axe, n*.~n’...’~"~.t!"l I’*"~"’~{~1~’ uns111Olllt nits apo111ngs

~,n ,,’,,~ .............. hogln!thlg III lho sumnel’,I’.y!’18’1 .’T to trn.nsey.luo IrolH - ’"~n at $2(10 wcYckly wilh l.ono[l~ Reqnircs .,lypint4..& tcntlal l?O wee~, t,t~d
IISM nnutpntcnl, tlOimWOll over’ i90 yr old’ highly t!ull!iyt.omoo|wllhlpo, puo~uo. .m.. ~al..~uot, urtur. ~,,~ ,

,iflu’/ooa =.,,n n ...... I non l lnlalted phlylOllnl., y,al,’ l+
Ttvp.nff{ca, P{ ’tl no, llolrz{ l,OSlleeled "ilie illmlra~icb Apln,Y tn psi’con, onl~ .],’or {~i’,’,’~.L~,]’"’n" ..... P’.’~;,’,,2~" no{if’rip plnyKruunu, ulnlyi . i 14.W/U.(loxlblo Wrlte Rex 2(~, llolio canl I tnv Pholm M,’ Wnllamnppmnunenleatl Altlt0 UolI0y, ,, t?," .......... " m i 11a8 it oats & s t eks’ " -’ ...... C OVlUO, In’Ovhled, Call (1($.,1+1(1.(1.1(1(1,NJ 0111~02, ,I, Allllli (1(11}.~90.3035, 201,3(19.11211,
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Jobs Wanted
PARTY HELP -- 3 GfRLS
{college fresh) will help you
w/light eookinl~, serving,
setting up, aartend!ng,
cleaning up, snoppmg.
creative decorating last
minute errans. Responsible
willing to help have own cars.
Call 6~-921-2160,

’ AVA~HS
¯ HONEST FANTASTIC

HOUSECLEANERS-- A price
to fit your l~cketbook. We go
most anywfior.e by the lob. lqo
windows[ Fdtlays, Stamruays& Sundays EXTRA. Please
call 609-924-3670 aBemoons &
evenings:

WILL BABYSIT in my Ken-
dall Park home, Roan, rates¯
Please call 201-821-7612.

LEGAl. SECRETARY - Ex-
pert shorthand and typing,
wishes part time or temporary
position. 201-399-~4 evenings.

"WE ARE SEEKING A
CHALLENGE¯ Sure we dn
everything from building new
names to panelling dens. BAt
the real satisfaction comes
when we meet the challenge
that an older house offers -
retaining the integrity of the
dwelling without sacrificing
comfort and beauty - solving
problems with innovation and

,experience - using the ex-
pertise and craftsmanship
that has made WILLIAMS
BUILDER known in the
Princeton area fDr years. Call
609-887-8500.

JobsWanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart~ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

YOUNG WOMAN Seeks WINDOW FASHIONS: 3"BYEAROLDMALE~seml- REDECORATINGFORSALE THE RESALE SHOP -- 901
FATHER’SDAY

employment as traveling WOVEN WOODS, MINI retired, self*employed, self- .maptshutch, eabinet, table,2 Complain Rd., Manville
companion¯ Bubby indlvidua] BLINDS BY DELMAR & sufflcient, newtoarea, looking leaves, 4 chairs; maple end Buying and selling - You This Father’s Day, pamper
whom add zest to any VERTICALS ALL AT 28% to meet young lady 21-30, table, coffee table, doughbox; nameR[ Antiques, furnlture, Dad by trealing Mm to one of
Vacation. Call after 9pro, 609- OFF INSTALLED. You don’t attractive and slender with 2 maple bedroom sets, school teals and "aseable items. 201- the finest feels in footwear --
655-2607. pay my overhead because I long hair and pleasant per- desk; 2 maple chairs, 320-3781. glove-soR leather moccasins

nave none! Call Nlkkl Harris sonallty and nice shape, Io cushions; recllner, oltoman; and hoots by Minnetonka

MOD~ale
for price quote, 609.443-6701. share companionship ann 2 hollywood bed frames with available at

friendship with someone who twin mattresses lamps, Root CAMERA 35ram SLR Pentax Croat(reDesigns
model will sit for busts full llkes to dine out or in. Theater,lamp, large office desk KI000 plus tote-extender. Houte20OSouth
sculptures or paintings & MONTESSORI FAMILY traveling and discovering w/swivel chair DR cLan- Virtually new. Discount price Be[[eMend.
drawings. Fully draped or SCHOOL of Mercer County. things togemer, l-’lease write dolier, metal glider; single currently $100, will sell for 201-359-1319
undra~d. Reasonable rates. Law.rancor[lie area. Sep-’ Box //01788, e/o Princeton spd. Columbia mini-bike; $125. 609-024-9207. Open daily except Monday
Will sit for individual or a tember openings for pre- Packet with a letter about sidewalk bike. 609-921-8049, {next to Curiosity Shop)
group at your place or mine, school & kindergarten. Half yourself and picture. Your

likes and dislikes. Please give ITALIAN PROVINCIAL --
day’S a matteror night, otif sit[(age°riven(onCe’at my’ andextendedday. Call809-771-nam~ ansdoaddmress andhPhOne

~ Combination Stereo/ TV TWO OVERHEAD GARAGE

place, please bring all year 0731, numer I ay reac you. MOVING MUST sELL -- Radio, French Provincial DOORS -- 7’x8’, good con-
men work tools. Interested portable dishwasher, butcher Console TV $35. 609-448-0872..dillon, best offer. 609-924-4705.block top, 2 yrs. old, top of line,

exc. cond. 8q~.~24-7308 eves.~jarlies write Box #01910 ¢/o CHILDREN’S MANOR --
rtacelon Packet w tha otter Montessori Nursery School

of your needs, times & location accepting applications for ~EEKING-- Single man, late TABLEMAHOGANY--MeasuresDROP’LEAF83"x36"electricMOVlNGrange,-- Color(el year old,30"or col} Mr. O’Brien at 809-890- Sept. Ca1/609-683-184L 20’s - mid 30’s, sensitivity and plus 12" leaf. Four matching avocado, Microwave upper1335, 9am-Spin 7 days a week. caring more important than MOVING - Must sell antique chairs. Table pads included., oven & self cleaning lowerif out, leave message with looks. I enjoy photography, dresser GErefrigeratorl2cu. $150. Call 609.924-4766. oven, avail. July 1. $550,service your name and phone ceramics, theatre, concerts, ft. white economy model
num mr and how to reach you heath, etc. Write semethin~ available June 26. 609.024-8257.CUS~lvet

Drafting table (wood) $100,
[or an interview. MOVING

about ;/ourself to Box ~1804
Straus crystal chandelier,

Lighten your load c/o Princeton Packet. couch & chair, exe. cond. $500. $325, pewter look chandelier

STAINLESS STEEL SINK -
201-021-0241 after Spin. $I00. 609-655-1901

Announcements Donate your su~ius books good condition with faucet. .
prints, sheet mnsie~ & records GAY :~WITCHBOARD in- heavy duty. $20. 201-297-7358 TllESELECTIVE EYE DOOR 80x32-- camper toilet
to the Old Book Sam of Stuart formati,n cenler. Call 809.82". alter 8:30 pro. Bridge & Main Streets telephone. Child’s table, chair,

CIIILD&FAMILY Country Day School of the 2560. Besthours7-10p.m. Mon. Newllope, Pa. 18938 food warmer. Girls tootles

IIOMECOUNSELING Sacred Heart. thru Thurs.
At their own home, child &. oNCEAGAINSHOPPE After 10 years has gone

size 8-10. 609-799-4007.

family learn how to cope with For pick-uporinformatlan
~

1408. MainSt.,Hightstown discount. Contemporary

problems arising . from ¢’~ll ~nD-443.4Rao HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED (opposite old Post Oil(eel furniture, lighting & area rugs KITCHEN SET -- 40" round
¯ reduced up to 20%. Hours - tahle,8ehairs, green & yellow.

emotional, physlcal or ......... PARENTHOOD CLINIC .--
. ##*’~t :,f. Mon-Fri, I0-5. Sun. 12-3¯ We Best Offer¯ 609448-0388.

developmental handicaps. Monday evenings. Call 609-44~-

~

pay for all parking & fines withPriscilla Maren, 6~J.466-2039. ~
3439. ’ your $25 purchase. 218-862-

LIVING ROOM SET--yellow
- - SEE THE JOFFREY ~ 2982.

sofa, green chair, lamps,
BALLET at the .COLLEGE/ SELECTION & A THRIFT SHOP=-featuring Selected toss & floor pillows on cocktail table, 2 end tables.MOTHERS! Going back to Garden "State" Arts Center, APPLICATION COUN- used but not abused clbthing sale, 15" sq. - $0.80 now $5.95, custom shag rug. Excellent

work or school? Established Tues¯Aug.8th.Bus trip for So. SELLING - individuals & for [he entire family. Now" 27" sq. $22, now $17.98, condition. $400, 609-448-6147
Nursery School provides Bruns. Residents $7.50 in- small groups. Dr. Michael L. steckedwithacompletelineof evenings.
QUALITY DAY CARE for dudes discounted ticket & bus Rosen[hal, 609.73’,*-2236. SPRING and SUMMER items.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
JR DINING ROOM TABLE -- WINDOW FASHIONS"
6 chair all wood, excellent wmm~ wnnn¢ ~INi’
condition; boy’s Captain’s’~ff~6~ B’~%~M~i~ ¯
bed, blue & white formica ’’,J1Pl~q~fOAtq aft A~ ’)~
headboard, mattress & 2 .nPx~ iM~,v~t~vr~ Vnn dent
arawes ex uen a~e nw , a a ee se I.... ,~ ¯ p y my overhe d b auww-,~-~, I have honer Call Nlkki Rarrts

for price quote, 609.443-6791.
CAMERA --’Canon EXEE
35mm S L R. fully auto 2
lenses & cases. $18o. Call after TY FLUIDEX mild diuretlCr
0pro. 609-448.3511. . tablet & Dtadax former name

Dex-A-Diet same formula,
Thrift Drugs. .

GIRL’S SCHWINN BIKE --
27", $20; 2 Mahogany end
tables $15 ca’ blacR colonial JUNIOR GIRLS .B.IKE_.._~
~u.~ ,~9a ~-nK8-~02 green, 3 spa, t~amtgn, tit~.szt-r ...... , ...........

,0247,
r

EASY-SPIN WASHER -- two- MEDIT SECTIONAL SOFA
piece sectional sofa, sofa bed, -- green & gold ̄ velvet, exc.’
good cond. $38. each, 201-297- cond., green & yellow nylon
2758. ’ " ruR, 13 x 15. 609.448-6249.

LAWNMOWER -- 1976 2 MATTRESSES -- 1 box.
SEARS. 20" cut, rear bagger spring, child’s table w/2
2-speed, Exc. cond. $70. 201- stools, very large birdcage,
297°5740. other odds & ends. 609-924."

. 92"/8.

KARASTAN 100% wool red2 GOLD VELVET WING shag area rug. 0x9, good
BACK-- chairs & hand carved coad!tion, 6’ black vinyl tufted
& painted tin Spain) wooden couch, good condition. 609-452-
chess set, & leather board, 9360,
also boy’s 5 spd Schwinn bike.
201-359-7182. BIG YARD SALE -- Sat. Jane

17, 10-4, Sunday June 18, 10-2,
PICK YOUR OWN Rt. 27 opposite The Market
STRAWBERRIES -- $¯80 a Place¯
quart. C & J Farms, England
Rd. Monroe Twp. Just 5 rains, : ’
from Twin Rivers. Call 609-
448-2757 after Bpm for diree- SCitWINN -- girl’s 20" St{ng-
tions. Ray, like new. $.38. 609-452-8651

after 1 pro.your preschooler or Kin- fare. Call: Cultural Arts Many new and never worn
dergarlen child. Loving Care Commission, 329-4000 x 259 for items. Mon-Fri. 10-3 pro. 609. BICYCLE--SchwinnLeTour, MOVING MUST SELL -- BEDROOM SUITE -- S piece,

RELIABLE -- experienced in an educationalsetting. Call tale,, reeervoti~s.~ KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION 440-~849. *
motherwill provide daycare in Busy Bee School 009-443-3883. SERVICE -- all ages. Meet ", [0-speed, 25" frme. Excellent" Living room furniture & misc. good condition. Call Zen at 6~-

her Hillsborough home. Full parlner for a friendship or condition. List $190, asking items. 609.024-4440 days, or 771-2570 days. COPPERTONE SINK -- gas

time on y. 201-874.4713. marriage. 201-534-2726. $150. 609-~3-6470. 443-1617 after 7pro. wall oven, couniertop rangetformica countertop. Best¯ CA ROL’S PLACE -- Per- ,ATTENTION WGH SCHOOL 24’ MUSKIN Pool-x-3 yrs. old,
- sonalized stationery in- ¯ ......... Stone-" Brook¯ aluminum double deck, safety - offer. 609-448-5614.

~h:::~IcB~ei!i

!!ii!°n~ P~’ngesg’~at’t~9~4~t ’iii~ar;Lm~!ils’:h71i’!~i~ii
~p~tt~°!:~nli!eiO~ !°eOna~!~oArB’a~o~°’!~:i~!zeIPeXn4[ ~ii~~ ~13;~h~Kn!!::~ii ~n!~t!N~°p ~°cAu}vlEeerbe~:~

¯ ’ ’ AMIABLE MALE -- y " ’ ’ er f r old 609 ’ tuner ’ Garrard
¯ Inf°rmati°n’ .& refs. Jane

...R_.M g ELIZABETH . -- ~ ~u" ....~ w..:" .^.., :swu ,.,.~,,,= .....~- ~..~, ..... ~. ~ moreElecdry , y. ¯ - ~ receiver ,
n’s ;~--Sharaf, ~-924 8~8. Horoscope Reader &Advtsor. w ...... nv~ of humor, would be deal BARRELS -- 42 & 52 gel!pus, 443-~525. ~ ................

chanpaer, 2.:s_p.eakers,pMoatable

Gives never-tanmg aortae on ~¢~VA,~.Ynr,~ ~’~"~c,~__ tenant.eomvani0n for comely NEW FURNITURE oak. $12.50 each. OaK planters, ~ vt, Axvux ~, ~ w~uie qr~t speeo . mcyc-~¢, r ¯
any&altprob|ems Available ~;~,~,,~o~k,,~’~;~ young, lad~offering ledeng ATREDICULOUS $10each f~09-B00-1910 .......... year some 58-’5_7. ~t otter typewriter=,aram super,~

. ~. for -arties & bannuets No ~w~sr.,oo~r~m,s.~u, or.,~,r (~’tt ° =h~.= ~nctc ~’g’] 90’ prH¢’l:P¢ ’ MOVING ~ALP.; -- girCs over $800, 609-~13-913v eves. projector, misc. many pm.~.
CIIILD CARE --Twln ravers, n--~’w[ek TAROT~ARbS & IMAGE. BUILDING era- ~=..~"X~7...~)~¢a’~,~g~’j .......

~
provinca bedroom sd in- Call 609-452-1799 after 6pm;

mother will care for your cnun g’,~,"~’, ,.bAr, NG 201 246 nhasizeu in our Trainin~ ~’"~, ~ .......... : "’~r’~ . ¯ ¯ cudm" trundle bed ni,,htable., *.=m .... work Lunch & rt~*, ~ ~ . " " p~.ar~ ~. I~ro cb;lI~ ~ Box # 01892 c/o Pnncelon FOR FATHERS DAY FOR SALE -- 5 piece pme . . . s. ~ ,. :=, . ~, ~
w,,,,~ :~ , 8826 "~ ....... ~: ......... Colonial mpm presser, nutcn, aesK.

"Naps, small group, f~9.443-
¯ Copmg Techniques - for Packet. ~ ........... h~room set, .$.750. ..... Dinette set with 4 straiaht U-PICK yOUR OWN.- BELAX

¯ t r m necnners tteg. ~,lzu nuw soia ~ eaatr ~z~ t, aiayettc , q ’ er ua ¯
4555 afe 6 p . personal growth & develop- ~ ~ ..... ’- ................... - ;: ........ - back chairs, table is with S trawbernes,~ 9~ ,Y Y’

t h O r ~o~,ua -- ~3uuttuet~e~ n.u~. ¢c% stereo ~gou vine Kltcncu ~ut ¯ ’ veas slariin ~at Drlag your "men at pine sch el audio wlwr~w early 50’s ~ ¢~oa= .~ b--, ~ ..... :’- ’ -~. o~..~o~’ brownwoodgramfermmato g . _ wdh Comfortable Casuals
, . , ’ ....... -- - ’ ,.,w ~.~,, -- ,,. ~.rt neg. ~/~ umer misc zui-ow-.~.=. P" o o t iner 6am to e m ’

EXPERIENCES IN work AM/PMgwk coursesat ~,~,-,~.rv ~’9" Ibs. at ~ .., ~.~ e~..^.~3~.,~." ’ ’ BumnernooItabe Armstrong own c n m . -. ~.’ Super Sportswear Breezy
. ~ LIVING-LI~ARNING’" Kendall Park, ’Hopewell ~r~’{~7~"( ~o’u?l~4ui l’ikes "~ ~a~.~.~,~o~t~e~,~.~,’:_/.~. ...... " ....... ! flu[a-@ilL case. "2-ree roon~ ~roverv’arm, 348 Viliaflfl~o. light weight Cotton and Terry

WILL BABYSIT =. n my ........... Princeton & Hamilton. Con- dancin~ travelin~ h0rne lie K~’ ~" ’~:’. ~-~’~% " ~,’~,~,’; ~’ sofas .Bogen photographic ~ast, uulen t~ecg, ur~-~-blouson tops¯ with.ma!ohthg
home for children of work(nOLearn to identify and fulfill tact THERESA TOMARCHIO~. ~,oo~’ conversation wotild ~es: ,,~,,,,~,rn*o~,~,"~-oo~ pnnL ~n~irp~l,,lq’ enlarger. Area rugs. Af- 1195. , ....... shorts,: Cotton Skirts and
mothers, weekly basis. Lunc~ personal needs, increase self- &.ASSOC. Box 271: Hopewell,~

1 ke’ to meet compatible ........... ? .......... Sierra, st~ n~ess,"st’eel" spi~- ternoons & eves. 609-448-3839. ~- dresses tor Summer wearla~!.
included, yard with play .seem a, nu [reprove. m- INJ 0852~, 609-~66-0636. gentleman in his 50’s who is Cash&Carry flter w/3/4 h p G E pump, CALORIC GAS RANGE, $7.5, ,~,,,o,,,,~=,,A,~
equipment. Children item 3 ~rper~na~ communication.s ~ sncere intelligent anu au $100 24 ft. da. heavy duly ~_.. double kitchen sm~ wire ... L,p,-,~q,,,,,.,,~y.?%% .
years o d. Location is )pose memos, pop omers ~!’m aroun’d nice person W~ite ALPINE FURNITURE C0 nylo’n mesh cover, $25 201-722- COLONIAL SOFA .~ A~- fixtures, $30. Call 609-448-7370 re.zoo ......... ~eue~vieau
GriggstownRoad. Be[[emend oe exptorea in ,a supporu, ve WITH US YOU RE JUST ~,ox # 01~0 c/’n Princeton 168W MainSt " 1034 ’ CHAIR -- $1~, cat[ zul-~- after 6 pro. 2ur,~.,~.~,,,~

settm torou n group in- ~ ’ ’ ̄ ’ ’ 9215 after 8 m201 359 8981 g
$ 0 ELSE Iacket j P" " ’ ¯ lerachon Cerhlicated o,’ou~ LIKE ANY NE : . Somervdle, N.. ’

~na.*. f~,f ~,o~" n P~*~tn~ SPECIAL-- For the problems ~~ 201-526-~82 ...... ................ o ...........
m your llfe the Princeton area¯ , o and KendalIPark¯ Contact B .... ’ ’ - o" - INTERESTING & AD- MOVING -- Must sell. Call MOVING OUT OF STATE -- .QUEEN BEDS~PREAD ./ OAK BUTTERMO~D bed..--tIILD CARE in m nomc tot ,, l amuy ~ervlee Agency treesC . ’.. Y ~. flank, 201-2W-956Z ’ [-~] ...... n- -er-’-es for in VENTURESOME YOUNG ~ 009-921-.7032 aILcr. 0...or Must sell contents of home. D R.APES-.$40, b a~.n van(iN 1800 cir..$25.0.,, mat.enmg

working, roomers, ~.x-

c ou~ o= vj~m^ ~ r~

LADY -- desires to meet at- " . ........... ,a wookenns. Mapm tame, wRno Living rm, dinette, Italian w/smKp tixlures, ~:sa. ~w-+m- dresser wit.n snell, 3 urwr$.
perlenceu tteterenees, Iwm ~ ulv!uua~_~ ,a..,,c~.....: lraetivevoun~tadv21-38vearsUPRI~H’r rtAt,~u -- um can[alas chairs $100, Maple nrovinciai including tables, 7370 at,or e pro. $150.; uaK nresser wtm
Rtvers area 609.446.4593 prop em Tten aSK US aoout v la cr without payer parts, o a le settee 5 " - h ommode¯

’ ’ ’ da
" . - ¯ old for’friendship & "corn- Y ’ hu~ch $5 . M $ ̄ lamps Refrig aircooditioner, - mirror, mate ing c

~A~thC~AR~¢~"h~nn~Jl~n~l~ton~°ur=.Pr°g.r~m,f°r~nter; pan[onshp, Please wrte a .~50;4,chromeafidsu~ec,[]oth Desk$10,Pump~inwashstandchandelier 6~’9-448,6801. __:7.~__.. with, t°we]ra.ekt $1.50. eae.b~ ....... v-~’~’~-,"-~,"r,’-:.--n’;~ v ...................... -" letter aboutvourse f & send a nar stools, ~,zu ua t.,a.u $75 Dresser $10, Maple ’ v:’rHAN m.,t,~ ~uut¢.rttY ROCK ~ap e Deo, $125, UesK-
a Montessorl unuure’s 609-924-2098 n Pr ace[on 448- .,, .... /, 6 .... ~,, u,,t,~ evenings 609-448-8290. drc’sser ~ th mirror $30 ~ FURNITURE - 1 year old chest $100 etc 1106 Morr s

MAKE $$$--609 ways - free l ouseln Kendal Park 8 to 5 0050 n B ghtstown [’~o,, ~n~nv u ........ , ......" c .... s sofabed oatmeal -.~i..n~r ..... ,.^-, Wine back couch 8 Iota, Ave Pt Pelasant N J
-,P ." -. --’-- ’ P .... ’ ..... ameandwa’~toreachvoubv color, $73 Metal storag f-omFlorda ¢15 609448-0423pus~ red wde whae cor. startngMay31s
t’tainsooro ~J ~a~:n~ eva note Ke is[or now. Uall ~~ .. . ., ., . . . ’ . ~v . " * ’

.... p one. If compat ble possibly O0 - oriental cabinet wtth doors $’25. 4 pr. duroy, 2 matching wing
for adddmnaPmformahon at RIDDERING DAY NUR- , . DINING R M " o b d h s in ~~o I ned old dra es 46 1 ng aeked firesl e ¢ air

¯ 201-297-0080 or 297-9144 after12 SERYSCIl0OL--hasseveral ~/~a~eaparltno~e~i~ccasl nelly

style: !able with leaf, 0.e.hairs’

q00 g
P ’ ’

~
nheasant print with set of ’ - -’----

....................... loon openthgs for children VA to 5 .......

oreaxten.t. ’ ~ or n|~nest

* ¯ CARPET -- ndoor/outd, oorl [~eine slipcovers with red BEDD~,,G.;PLANTuS.R~A~
P.lU’l’ilElt/i’l~/tL.rll~lt -- "W|II ~ veers old llalf or all day ~ oiler. Triple neesser mtrror ~

lv’3"x 11’9" $60’ custom nneu n~n~a In mntnh ~m~nh All in -- =~’*’~, "’~’~"’"
care for your children, her ~/lexiblo ilours for workh~ ....... ~^^ .~ ........ , $20. Call 201-359-~76. n^~ n~,~.~ot~ nr~ ........ ~l’ra,~s Iloral n~ttern 100" x ~P~rn~g|’:.,’.’~"=;T,~’,~’~,~"r~’~.",;]’

Begonias, Impatiens aearlet
home while you wor~ or ptay. D̂ v r’AMp Rambln~

~o[hers Summer nurser~ £u’aV°-IZ..Y:~’~’."%"-~.YY’?’ ~ y222~,L,~ .... oa,~,[t:~
8~r’V~5~ 609-4;I’8-5214"’ v~,,~,~’~’~ ...... ,,’ .......... Sago, Geraniums and many

,m~ ~9’~ 0422 " :’" ~" "7/’. ... .. e, . . .’ . ~ ~ , re. fi parents WithOUt farmers, lsses, s urawers2 smm ~up, . ,. . ¯ ~-.~o-.,,,.-,, otlters Vegetable Plants-~-’~--" ’ Pmesl, llopewen, ~a. ~ow s.cnnm~ouneff,,u,y,,m,.yrm~Chapter 307. We offer coo- 120 YEAR OLD BARN -- 33"x72", Best offer. 809-400- ~ .... Lovror &-Smith Garden
enromng - .[or__ __.s_ulnme. a.ayI lot fln!luron fi~/~z, to,~. vlvlality awareness, adult & STRUCTURE, approx. 12.x.25, 3344. ^in vctr~nl~tnKrl~.r.l~: ant ....... ,~ ......... ,~.~ C’e~ or, 2020 Greenwood Ave,A B lot t nWU Z/oetweetl ~tu Stuu , ......... -- vEXPERIENCED PRIN- rogram, uatt t~a-~z - vl~ Y children s activities nurmet 2 stories free - you msmanne, , ........... ~.uuu wux~r.r*~ - we. .... q ten[on 0 en 7 days, 009.587-

e~’roN LADY - look(no for ~rochure & reformation. & ~endall Park. State ~een- meals dances, unders~aCndlng,201-8V3-2705 after 8pm, ~-- size,. Frigidaire stack)rasher dmhwasher $70. Elootrle fence ~a~3 P
=,’Z:~’/~ ";.,.*~,m ~,mF. er sed, 201-297-1950. -~" /da~sl {eves) ~09 9z,t .............. . ,~, ~, o, ~ aryer; swimming Pooq controller $15 4.drawer me ....w ur~. ~u~ .~.l.~, ~K,~ ~. o.:~g ̄  .n~ pc. ~c=o " "* l’/tuvlr~u -- mus, ,,~,: "5 ~;" refrigerator’ curlalns & rous; cnhioot ~ 50 2lawn spreaders
sLngm proteeslonal male. ow- ~ ~ .%,~ or ,,,,-~a,-,u~,~, --~ Westinghouse s tee/sine earpellng, ’12x10 red wool, $gT~a b’~ 1:i" GM whGol,one ’ ItUltlIEII STAMPS
9ct-0~t~ ......... ~,, A a e ̂  U S U M M E R STEREO -- Mlkko Pllithps relrig.4reezer, sett ~etro,s,;, 10x12 green 15%x15~ gray ~,, ~h,.q one 10" van wheel, School or College address

fa . r. I lunch $.. ’ Y ’ o s’eoson
boin~ior’forfies°(orfudglnga

womans 5 s d bke, exc eves ’ "

’ raps bore Call 009.921-7707 or . e~ .... g
- " ’ ’ ’~ .P, ’ tho omtstnBox#018Wc/u ~ hoxsnrlngs, fullmattrossanu ~ 20" $200; Washer & Dryer -~

., .
0000260 lot Informatlon, Pr neoPton Packet On~A’P~V~ DESIGNS an framG, V~ry good condlli_on: 2 EXTRA LONG -- Cor~bo. $100 Frultwood end SOAPSTONE--Green, Whlta,

CIIAUFFEUR ano/or escort Tlig FOURTH WAY is a ~ ~ =:.:=’,:2¢’~ ~,o~ ,,,Rh ~fine Moving will soll for $120, ca. COUCIIES deep cusMoned, tab cs & coffee tablesl lounge soft stone,, easy. to yarvo,
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,
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MusicalBargain Mart Bargain Mart

¯ LEVOLOR RIVIERA DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The
, : BLINDS Roosters. Coup: Lighting

¯ VERTICAL BLINDS fixtures, lamps, shades parts
30% offlist delivered and repairs. Clacks, gift [toms

ElenbyProducts & fireplace equipment. Huge
¯ Call forquoto assortment otorand names at

201-864-4583 discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ C0UP on Rt. 29
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN

MCINTOSH C-28 pre- 7 DAYS, 609-397.0027. .¯
amplif, ec - less than I year old:
Call 201-297-3063 after 5pro.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New. reconditioned.NAUGAHYDE sofa bed -- ADDERS, CALCULATORS.

with maplewood trim. Will Name Brands. Rentals.
s[ecp 2; $105.6~1-021-3016.Repairs, Trade.ins CENTER

BUSINESS MACII’INES, 104
~ Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

.BRASS BED -- (Antique)
Fiestaware, Victorian table.
oak chest, eta¯ 609-658-1312 EARLY AMERICAN - art
atter4pm, reproductions on canvas.

Incredible brilliance, real
texture. For homo, office,
g!fts. Art Fee Gallery, 12-14" BOY’S 20" BIKE $15, good Mercer St,, Hopowcll. 609466-

cond, 281-329.6581 aft. 6, 2013. ’
¯ ’ L

COCKTAIL TABLE & mat-MAGIC CATALOGUE- $I -
ching end tables Excellent credit of $1 w t t your ist $5
condltion, Lightwood. 609.448. order - Jack’s Magic Den Box

~8734 ~: 812 Princeton Jet.

CALORIC GAS WALL OVEN PARENTS DISPOSABLE
--fyeurs old. Copper colored DIAPERS ~ THE CASE,

’doors. $50. or best offer¯ ALL SIZES, HALF PRICE,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING- 4 SEATER SOFA - $30,
Infants thin size 7. Save with polished wood wardrobe on
our every day low discount casters, .$40. Refrigerator ¢lg.
prices. First quality brand’ Westinghouse) w. freezer,
names only at Kiddie Korner, $200. All in very good con-
40 South Main St’., Lain- dition. 609-921-1707 after 3 pro.
bertville, NJ 609-397-1231.

DESK FOR SALE -- 4W wide WATER HEATER -- electric,.
b~’ 2’ deep lop. Stands 2;/d 80 gal. 2 yrs. old. $75. 201-874-
high, 6 drawers, locks, good 4726. ,
cond. $140 or best offer. 60%
921-3092. MEN’S SCHWINN bicycle --

and child’s Schwinn. Also 19"
MERRY-GO-ROUND HORSE Panasonic ’IV. Call 609-799-
ON POLE- perfect for store or 3112
home. $500. Call after 6 pro,
201-M8-0192.

BAR STOOLS - 4 wooden, 2
lamps, 2 bikes, recliner chair,

19" MAGNAVOX COLOR TV - kitchen set, 609-440.6664.
wood cab, Exc. tend, $400, 609-
799-9208 after 8 pro. SOFA & LOVE SEAT -- 1 yr.

old, $500. Glass top eooktail
table, 6 me. old, $400. Call 609.
890-1489. ’

TRACTOR - Sears 1974 LT8
lawn tractor with 36 inch
mower. Pull start. Good WASHER & DRYER apt, size
condition $350 or best offer, dining set incl. hutch &~eaffet.
Cal now or come Saturday. Sofabed and chairs, recliner,
201-359-2440. drawers, skates, photo

enlarger and table, games,
books. 609448-9110.

POOL EQUIPMENT -- like
new. Filter, stairs, vac and
hose, cover-appr, size 16x33. FREEZER and stove, $25.
Call 609.443-6705. each. Air conditioner and

Mart Instruments Garage Sales ¯Garage Sales AuctionsBargain

"FRUITWOOD FINISH -- GARAGE SALE-- June 24tAd GARAGE SALE -- lots of CATALOG AUCTION elFOR SALE - large selection Baby grand piano. Excellent Sat. 10am-4pm, Hartarlk, furniture, ru[~s, books, ANTIQUES & COLLEC-reconditioned refrigerators,
tr0ezers, washers, dryers, finish, good condition, $4000, Grandview Rd. Skillman. recoras, lamps, plants, hioe-a- TIBLES. At BROWN BROS.
Guaranleed. Can deliver and 201-658.4425 or 201-722-3877. Games & crafts sets, Rower ore, stereo amp & presmp, Auction Gallery, 2455 Rt, 413,

do electrical or gas hook-up, pots galore, Early American MUST SELL EVERYTHING.Buckingham, Bucks Co., Pa.
Bric-Brae, old bottles, Sat & Sun ,Juno 17 & 18,10-5, On WED., June 2tst at 9:30201.309-3716. FENDER" RRODES ̄-- decoupage pictures, large Dead Tree.Rd. Belle Mead, A.M. .

’ Ovation aceoustles. Martin collection .of model rockets Rte206, tomverRd, lstleRofl
AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET 0021. Call Jim, 609-896-1270.complete with accessories, River Rd. 500 QUALITY LOTS. Each
-- TIFFANY. FREIGHT ~ pots & pans, cast iron & ~ selected for collector interest¯
CARLOAD SALE! So many ..... ..... aluminum, decorative ox WEST WINDSOR -- Multi- Unrivaled buyer opportunity.
Tiffanies were sold on last PmNu- Janssen splnet,.~bu, yoke el~.tric --ira,. m~,l famiN ,,araa,~ ~l,, u~,,~ Includes MacRoynolds &
Truckload sale Amtrack is Exc. 609-921-1767 after 3 pro. train sct.modgl cars - AFX items¯ F~day, Sat, June 10, 17. Wotner Estates & others¯
spotting JUNE 23-24-25 an ~ with track. 0-Spin. 21 Dunbar Dr (just off

INCLUDES:’Ameriea~, FewOrient Express freight car in Dukh Neck-Edinburg Rd)
our parking lof. SALE GUITARS - Guild, 12 string, " Oriental Rugs, Cloaks, Period

.~entura 6 string, both ~v’l~h ~
GA~

¯Furniture, Choice Glass,STARTS JUNE 12. FURLONG c~e & [n ~e tend 6~-709- GARAGE SALE - 13 Nassau RAGE SALE -- Sat. June Collector Books, ’ China,LAMP FACTORY OUTLET ........... I~ 201 r~4 2177 Rd Kendall Park, June 17, I0- 17 9am-4pm 152 Clover Lanelargest for a 99 mile radius. 3 -~--, "~’ " ’ ’ r~
¯ . , Pewter, Silver, Carl Weber

¯ 4 pm. lnooton. Furniture, nlants, Painting Pottery, Lighting,miles south of Lahaska ~ ~ kitchenware, silver, clothes, Signed Contemporary Art-Paddler’s Village on Rte 263, . _ toys books games sports work & Graphics from WeinerFurlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS. B U E S C H E R A L T O BUBBLES, BANGS BEAD~i ̄ ~ni~ment ~mall a-Llia ....Weekdays 8-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. SAXOPHONE -- Excellent Orchard SongSte~g.leware, ~in’dateSundav vv .....
Est., Orientalia & other

11-6. Micro Dot Pricing (218) condition. $240. 609-448-8639artworks, garbs & duds & .,. collectible categories. Wide
794-7444-5-6. "BENJAMIN after 5pro. other goodies. 1 time only.

~ range. Excellent quality.
ROOM" features Spade, Royal Super driveway sale 12- vO,In PAMtI.V t,.A’u^rz’a,

.... "- 11 .................... INSPECT TUES., JUNE 20th,Worcester, Bing & Grandam ~ sunuown, ~unoay June le. SALE -- bab’, furniture tarobone china and quality brass GOOD SCHOOL SNARE:Bens..on. Rd: oil.. of New & household items, crafi’ st~
3 to 8 P.M. Absentee bids
accepted at preview. Ca.taloghome furnishing (218) 794- DRUM- Used only 1 year. Sheuy, Kenoan t-’arK, plies, aquarium equipment, by mail$3.S0orfreebrocnure.5242. Best offer. Call David, 609499- children’s clothes, electric Brown Bros. do not deal or

1475. dryer lighting fixtures, ov~p s~ock. ̄ O~’r best type
Wanted To Buy - _ GARAGE SALE - June l7, Sat. bathroom medcine cabinets, couector auction¯

10am.49m, 13 Starling Rd. Sat. June 17, 10-Spin,. rain or
PLAYER PIANO -- tn ex- KendallPark. Toys, books, TV snine, RIO 205 to Griggatown- BROWN BROS., Auctioneers ’

¯ CASH for STAMP oellent condition¯ Player game, pool, ladder, etc. Belle Mead Rd. First-left on Buckingham, Pa.18912
COLLECTIONS, POST works¯ $500 or reasonable Willow, first ri.ght to ~ Sleepy : 215-794-7630
CARDS, Old Letters, Etc. Call offer. Call 609-~13.9456 or 924-

Hollow Lane, uclle Mead.

609-448-6380 6617. YARD SALE - SATURDAY, A FAMILY TRADITION
SINCE 1915JUNE 17. 9am to 4 pm. 178

humidifier, $15, each. Call201- WE BUY -- good used & an- PIANO, GOOD COND. -- HICKORY CORNER RD YARD SALE--Sat. June 17 &
359-8711 after 6 p.m. tique furniture¯ One piece to warm sound¯ $300. 201-297. EAST WINDSOR.

entire estates¯ Call 609.393- 6019.{201)297-9673.

PORTABLE -- washer &
dryer and stand. Sears Ken-
more, only 2 yrs. old. New

, cond. $275¯ 609440-0728.

GE DISHWASHER -- Zenith
Eonsole TV, matching green
basin & lavatory all m Mint

condition. 609.448-3300, 8 to 5
°pro. i

WASHER/DRYER -- Gas
.Whirlpool. $175. Refrigerator,
17 cu.lt. $275. Coppcrtone, exc.
conJ..Eves. (2011297-5411. 

609-890-9170.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING --
ext. new 4XB - 8/8" $7.88, t/2’
$9.08 5/8" $10.88, 3/4" $13.48
Kiln dr ed lumber lx3xS, 48
cents; 2x3x0 $1.20 2x4x8 $1.60;
Andersen windows 27 per cent
off Tax. 1-11 p ywood s ding
0/8" 4x8$15A8sht 3/8" 4’x8’
$12.88 R.R. tie, new,
creosoted, 8 $7.95. Can
deliver. 215-674-6205, eves, 887-

FARM FRESH EGGS DAILY
¯ -Brown or white, 2 mis. east of
Cranbury Circle on Brick-
yard Rd. 609-443.4143 Vicinity
Cranbury, Highistown, Twin

Sun. June 18, Rte 522, Moa-

MOVING -- Dispesing of 9
mouth Jet. before Bad Bridge,
Lots of small stuTf, PUBLIC AUCTION "

rooms of furniture, lawn 6513.
furniture, garden and OFFICE FURNITURE -- 3 BALDWIN ORGAN (fun MOVING SALE -- June I$ & refrigerator-freezer, dryer SAT.JUNE1710:OOA.M.

household tool-s; everything metal desks, $50 each¯ - - machine), under warranty, 19, 8am on appliances, toys, wasSer, choppingbtock, large Mr.&Mrs.JameaPalmer

not nailed down. Every af- O!ympia. ty.pewrlter , $50. WANTED TO BUY: Scrap $2300. 281-329-2982. etc. End of’Maple Steam Rd. scale slicer, books, some RDStackton, N.J.

¯ ternoon but Tues. at 82 New victor calculator wire mpa. ,,on,~,-. h,.n~= l,~.~d. .~,.~~. . near Beth El Synagogue. Call
antiques old wicker porch sel FARM EQUIPMENT: 3 baby

Road, Kendall Park. If in- Eves. 201.369.32~1. aluminum, stainless steel, tvwmx,~ u-~ ~un wtm naru 609-443-1893 for directions, runR, cAn rs, much more¯ beef eattM-abeat 050-050 lb. --

terested, dealers in antiques ~ sterling silver, etc., solids :¢ shell case. $459. 609-585-1390 exceut Saturday. Herferd & Herferd cross,
International 40 baler Farmal

and furnituremaycall201-2W- 5’xlO’x0’ portable dog run, turnings, Industrial, business after 6 pm. " " CAMPING EUQIPMENT and "H" tractor, Cultivators &
3885 for private inspection. $100. Call 201422-3484 after or private. Correct market

, 5p.m. price cash paid. S. Klein ~OWREY ORGAN Citation TAG SALE -- Parisian con-
houscwares, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., hydraulic cylinders" for

’MetalsCo.,Inc. 2156Camplain~ .......... rold sold temporary furniture Must
77 Blackwell. Road, near Farmal, New Idea sickle

’rneater ~p neu ̄  y~ , n ’ Pennington Circle. New Idea manure
SCHWFNN 26" WHEEL -- onn~. nEr,~c 2~’ round Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.. --w for t~200 askin~ $4000 sell, returni g to France. Sat, lelivory rake,
girl’s bike. Used I year. $35. redwood,g~d’con~tion. $2501 Phone 201422-2280. Z~ ...... ~’~77 ? " June 24, 9-5. 111 Village Mill
Call 609-452.9080. Call 201-359-3711, after 0 p.m.

uae ~-J.aoo-w .
¯ East, 51Law-Penn Rd,L’ville. ’THE Good OLD DAYS’ -- p plow, disc

arehere again[ Bealthy old t°°ih~hvrr°w,
fashioned prices greet .you

hay ~sgon,
GUILD D35 6 siring and a = ~^~m v ,,.,.~^r,~ o,, ~ :)hn Dee ’e 920

CASTR() CONVERTIBLE - IBM SELEC:rH.IC II - Black, LIONEL & AMERICAN- ’ c tr o ,.a,,,~x uar.r.~r~ oe,~,.r., - everywhere at the Consolata
. ¯ Po.Y ¯ _ ..... Many Reins large and small, every Sat., 1Oa.m.-4p.m. rainsofa opcns into 2 single beds, largeearriage, extraball, like FLYER TRAIN.S-An~,ageor chea n ton Leaving pun y,

¯ .VillageooRt. 27 in Somerset, Oliver corn

exc. cond., with 2 sets of new Needs very minor ad- ~auge lopeasnpanmrat oes~otter. 6Og-799-~z~or’~su- 1OHeinrichRd.,Somerset, off or shine. Clothing,’ items. 201-521-2195. 4633.
Drake15, 10 a.m.Rd’ Fri.. 5 &p.m.Sat’NOJuneearly14’housewams, linens, furniture,
birds please, books stamps, week y

specia s¯
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Antiques l Pets & Animals Pets g Animals Pets 8 Animals Lost g Found

AN’2IQUE leleseopes $20 and FLASHY SORREL AGED l Princeton SCOTTISH TERRIERS--AK-
(3, 3 males,3 females, whelpedGELDINO--RidesEngllsh k SmallAnimalRescueLeague. 4/ 17, shots k wormed, $100,$35[ Indian axes, iron and Western. Exc. disposition

’stone tram $5., 18 " CI Must sacrifice, children lost ~, 0O9-488-O852 or 494-8,t84.navigator’s inslrum_ents..Rev., interest. 201-297-0473,
War documents ~ ann up.
Rev. War period.canteen St00, ~ ’
small sword, elrca 1750-985. BOBTAIL KITTENS - free. SHELTIE PUPS (mini-
Call 201-874-8026 after 6 p.m. Call after 6pro, 609452-2692. collies) for sale. Loving, in-

telligent champion lines;.
home ra sod; 8 weeks. 609-883-

BOXER -- Lady, 4 years 7165.
ANTIQUE MIRROR - 40I’’ loves kids, hates kennels,
wide, 10’ long w/solid oak needs a home during master’s
frame & mantle. Rand car- vacation in August. Pay good DOGSITTING -- Special in-

dividual attention by animalrings. 609.924-2256. money. 609-.452.9100.
(SAVE! lover. Limited space, call

l --~ early. 201-369-4213.
- i~ERFECT HOUSE PETS, 3 Male 14 me. old pure bred

, m y 1 s ca. ~.’asu a t adorableI tiger kittens Male &femata Pointer.Irish "2-WHEI~L RORSE CART --carry; 201-725-7610. avaltsble. 609‘448.8813, Setter pups. Clever spring design for
Poodle-Schnauzer pups, short smooth riding, excellent
haired.small, condition. 201-359.7489.~ ,

ANTI UE D’UTC l PLEASe; MuI~ tt~:ur -- Pure bred male 2 yr. old
Q " H l wine Phoebe & Celeste still need a English Springer Spaniel.

’ ¢ablnet-manoganywilh floral home Rescued from garbageMale pure bred Husky.
¯ inlaid doors. Mus(be seen to ot 2 clays old now 8 weeks,Female pure bred blond PERSIAN KITS =- C.F,A.
"beapprooiated. $29..5. 0drawerlitter trained ’delightful, haveCocker Spanlet adult. Reg., $55. Innoc. Also adult
chest, 5’x2 tA’ xla"; hadtoleavethemBehied, they Female small German spayed female (C.F.A, reg,)
mediterranean style. $55. 009- need someone to care ira- Shepherd type dog. $40. 201465-0908.
924-8028. mediately. 609-924-2293.l Two 5 m° l old male Dober-man-Shepherd .pups.

Female whlte German’ WANT PUPPIES? -- AKC
Shepherd dog. German Shepherd sire for

TUCKER’S TREASUREFREE-- BLACK & WRITE 2 male Husky-Shepherd pups. hire. Champion parents &
TROVE - Antiques & crutts. LABRADOR-- alI shots 7me Male & female Collle Shepherd grandparents. Color B/S. Call
Colonial Farms, Middlebush.old, very affectionate. 609-448-ilps.
Sat. & Sun. 1-6. 201-873-3804.7832 after 4. ~emale spayed black & white, 609-737-0504, ask for Sandy.

" l l mad. size mixed breed dog.

vICTORIAN SETEE -- 01d RIVERVIEWSTABLESCallusaboutourcatsandwide
Captain’s chair, Need room. RlverRd.[Rt.633] assortment of kittens.
"509-924.0719. , lllllsborough Call ~’frs. Graves for an ap-

u~ .h u nMin~, Tnstruction’ po ntment 609-921-6122 hours
, ANTIQUE SOFA - Rosewood,.--~rs~ac ...... ~, .....e~..~ ....... ; -.a,at* 84p,m.,Sat. 10-12. Reportlostvery goodcondition. Mustsee ........ .~.y~ ....... "v": ~ and found pets within 24 hr
¯ $350 or best offer. 6~.~9-245t. or private .... ¯

’ l ~ ........ ..- .a. ~.c~.~ pcrmd and call the pohce ffODe lllnc~a ullu auvuu cu o ’ " ’’ .Ch~dren and adult classes y u find an inJured pet.
HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 .Dressage
Mercer St., Hightstown, N,J. Private relaxed atmosphere,
We huy& sell furniture, chinu,competitive rates, .UNUSUAL CHOCOLATE
~lass, jewelry, lovely things. 201-359-5090 ha nraqor puppy for sale.
uome in and browse. Open 11 Male, snots wormed. 609488-

GERMAN SHEPHERD -- 1136. ’
AKC, 7 me old male Champion ~ ..
stock house trained, ~A45- POODLES-- sam9 nice sm~ll
1438 ’ mini and toy, males. $4O0 o

$125. Toys ana pockets $150 to
.... ¯ $200. Boarding facilities;

LIT1LE VALLEY canal reasonable rates. 201-359-8438.

to 4:30Tuesto Sat. 009443‘4102
¯ or 448-6772.

"i’" BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many n crest ng tems Rd. Princeton. 1 mile from

¯ Rocky Rill Box stalls lighted
¯ 201-359-6730 ring turnout; Unlimited trail¯

riding. Ad.iacent tow path of
OPEN DAILY D&R canal. 609-924-7012.

’Just west of 206 Dutcfitown - ~.
Hariingee Rd,, Belle Mead, LOST: MuRi-colored remain
N.J. cat, 4 yrs. old in vicinity of

’ Wynnbrook West Apts., June
. ~ 4. Name: Pumeernick¢l.
TEN=PIECE --:Vlctorian.Reward for her return or m-
dinlng.room set." excellent formation leading: to her
eeedRion. Call 201~353-5287 ’ return. Coloring: ’.mainly

- - ~ ’ black, brown rust w/0ne white
spot on upper chest. 809-452-

AN.I"IOUF.g 4195 week~uy mornings, 443-¯
’-’at’~e-- , 5060 evenings.

TOMATO FACTORY
off 518, tlamilton Ave.

Hopewell FREE KI’r’I’~:N~5 -- litter
trained, 609.799-9288. .

21 shops featuring fine furL
nilure, nrints, primitives, oak DOG FOOD -- Fl;ozen meat:table, ~olls, pottery, glass, beef chicken.tripe & kidney. 2
pewter, brass, tin, iron, etc. & 5 lb. packages, Also han-

dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy
’Men. thru Sat 10-5 Science diet dog food. Call

Sun, 11-5Kauffman Kennels 809-448-
3114 Rt. 130, So. of lllghtstown.

Looking far... FREE -- AKC GERMAN
Shepherd. Extremely wall;

DESKS? BOOKCASES? mannered &trained, Must [me
DESK ACCESSORIES?lovable home. Call 0~-882-

3072. ’
Find a fine variety at

GENTLE & SOUND -- 4 yearTHE STUDY old filly thoroughbred, ex-
anewantiqueshop-openingtallest for ridlnghorse, must

scll,, call 609-799.0547 any

JUNEt5thatthe evening between 6.7 pro;

TOMATO FACTORY IIIUNTER -- l/z Thoroughbred,
ANTIQUES CENTER shown & hunted successfully,

IlamlllonAvenue 18,2, gold, will make exc,
IlopewelI, NJ family, or. plqasur.q horse.

Owner leavlng tar cortege, 009-Open: 4404178 evenings,Men.Sail0-5l SundaytI.5

609.488.9833 3 YEAR OLD MARE -- half
Appaloosa, half thoroughbred

Air eondi(ioned trained English, gentle, ready
to finish, Best offer, 609-924-

Pets g Animals l~01, .
CIIICKENS & DUCKS FOR

IIORSEgHOER -- YESI SALE, 201.297.1149,
Dependable 24 hour service 7’
a aya. a week, Al!,t~’pes 9l GERMAN SIIEPIIEIID
unoelng, ~poeta!!zmg II! PUPPIES -- AKC, large
corrective slannmg ano boned, 6 wks, (June lI41
(raveling problems, YESl wig war.mall &@ots, El red by C!l,
come out for I horse, Call r~asao ex i,ance (ma, Bot|t
anytime, DoI 0mdal (2Oil 200, parenls X.rayed normal, 609.
4967 p.~ (201) 702-8775, 024.7303,

2 REGISTI~h~D MORGAN REDUCTION SALE ̄
Mares. 14 years $900, 0 years .Arab.lan,_puro bred .& part
$1200, On~ reg, quarter hal’sO ureua, uouble roglsiereu,Arab.P alas, and Pnto.mare, 10 years$500 2 paint PAints, Yearl Igs an 2 yr
ponl% 3 yr, old stallion 9000,.7
Yr, ale mare $488, One grano otus, fillies & colts, 206359-
neree mare, I0 yre, $000, 201. 5427,
359.8305 after 5 pm, ,,’

anti beard lng 0f your ]torso ’ ’ " ’
wltlt tl e mrgesl area m~)oor .....
r ng.& ,Ionnge; Only a s orl !lqlt.~ I~0..ARDINB ,,, .&
.--,’,,,, ,,,’,,’e uost reaaonaltteu’ainm nt Melll G Banen In
~[l’o’g[ :ih’s’true"(lon, hcghutorBel)p ~ll[I,, Largo 0h’y box
t nl seat, aM western, l,lnd, atollS, Jr~llUllg I’ll}g, Inl!py

beroll lttl, Ilozlewell 009 4~, In ion of p,Oll,eaui ry, U’all~,
’14~, ’ ’ ’ beu for ̄  u u tzct replttr worz
’’,: ’ ,,. ’ ~l : : ’ UOllO, (201)308,3310,

PP.,RF.ECT F~M! ,y iI.O[!SE Ri~,flISTEItEb l/,4, IIOllSh]
- Ilamtsomo ellO~taut OUllOg,,: -- gold. 4 Yr bay, ]~XO no Y
.5,1 I aau6, ~xm t ral.~ torso,ht n or Iir6sl~oct- II09’ boohtile pattoneetl~ walt WlUle yOtl htulled & el ~Wl ’e ceeSStll p,
learn, $400, 009,40041714,000-1004104

LOST: Multi-colored femate
cat, 4 yrs. old in vicinity of
Wynnbrook West Apts., June.
4. Name: Pumnernlckel.
Reward for her relurn or in-
formation leading to her
return, Colorlng: mainly
black, brown rust w/one white
spot on upper chest. 609452-
4195 weekday mornings, 443-
5860 evenings.

LOST-GOLD WEDDING
BAND - engraved wl Charles
& Estdle. REWARD Please
call 609-924-5934.

FOUND ’- near Princeton
Medical Center, large grey
cat, with white flea collar.
Owner, please call ~0~-7~-
1106. ’ -

LOST -- Black, brown & white
male Beagle named Lance.
Chain, choke collar, no tags. If
found call 609-924-9120.

Auto
Tire/Supplies

4.UNIROYAL TIItES -- steel
belted radials HR7815, under

YORKSHIRE TERRIER 800 mes. $45 each. 609-737-
~2uppies .-- AKC reg. Female1937 ’

25, males $200. Call 609-695-
4514 after 3 p.m. TWO TIRES -- J78-15,

Goodyear Polyglass with
FREE -- in time’for Father’s rims. ~09-924-4183..
Day beautiful CoIlieShepherd
mix~ breed pup. 201-359-~9t CUSTOM ROLL BAR -- and
after 6pm. vinyl cover for 1974-78 MGB.

$50. Call before 3 p.m. 609-924-
¯ 1297.

DOG GROOMING AT PET
KINGDOM - Quaker Bridge
Mall. Prineetoniansl GroomFIRESTONE DELUXEthe dog for your next cocktail
party or that special occasion, TIRES - 4 A78x13, on BM rims
Bourbon, Scolc~ or a groomed with hubcaps; 1 BR 78x13, $12
poodle on the rocks. Keep up each or 5 for $50. 609-448-6888.
with the Jonesex. Keep up with
Pet Kingdom. 609-799.8260.

MAGS-- 5 Douglas 60 tires on
Amer. Motors rims. Also 4 -

2BOXSTALLS--availablein BI-IIRTZUPUPPIES--AKC8 14" to14~h" adaptors for rims.
Rocky Hill. Small family barn, & 10 wks, Exceptional quality, 609-~5-2671.
good,pasture, lighted outdoor Top Champ hines. 201-782-
ring, $60 a month. 609.921-8269. 4578.

TIRES -- Firestone E78x14; 2
Denman wide track E70x14; 3

BERNIES MOUNTAIN DOG
puppies, hKC, champion blood ENGLISH COCKER PUP. ETF09xt5;Spoke2 wheelS;crager 2 wheels.DUnlap
lines, excellent for pet or PIES- 10 weeks, home raised, Reasonable, 809-448-6890.
show, home raised. 609-737~ showorpet, championKenoboSurrey Spruce Run blood lines.,0619. 206832-7398 daily till:iO am.0f~ ’68 T.BIRD -- gocd.parts~ear.

- = even ngs ,. " ~ ~ $250.!.Cali 609i924-9026~dfter,2
AKC COLLIE PUPS - Sable k ’ " : : " pm " " " : l ..... ’ ’ ’ ’

white, 8 weeks old, M/F, . TIRES- I pr G-60-14 I pr l,’-70-reasonable. Sire & dame on SA:MOYED -- AKC puppies ̄ 14. Chrome rims on bolh. $15¢)
premises. 201-359-5597. Champion blooldines. I male, 2 takes all, 609-588-5409.

females. Call 201-874-3822 I

GREAT DANE PUPS -- fawn,
AKC, Kimbayh grandchildren,
Knlyer line. 215493-6047.

¯ APP-QUARTER IfORSE --
15.2 hands. Eng & Western.
Dressage trained 3rd level.
Wllilng jumper. Shown sne-
cessfnlly. Good with kids,
Owner going to college. 609-
395-0420 alter 3pm.

IIOltSES BOARDED -- Exc,
facilities. Turned out daily
under qualified supervision
Lessons avail. $125, &up. 609-
450-31ffl

TASIIAMA FAIIM
IIIIII)GEI’OINT IIOAD
IIl’~l,I,E MEAl), NJ I}8,502

Complete Cure
Boarding Stable

Ikmt Seat Instruction

Coovenlcnt Location

201-359-2880

TIIROUGIIBRED YEAR-
LING -- colt, 14.1
hands, fuming grey;’ dam,
Gala Twist, trained in 3-day
evcntlng; slro Rega Tudor,
winning son of Warfare; $3000.
Dam also for sale and ,ns colt
al sldo by same s re, $3000 both
or sell soparatey ’1 avo 2
small children and no llmo,
201.3094452.

PUGS -- pllpples, 7 v,’ka, I
female I m,le A~C,
espoohdly beanl f 60 .298.
80,12,

OIIEI)Ii,~NCE TBAINING

Dmdcl J, Mallen,
009.443.0978

Over 3O yrs, in this ares

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF T lll~ W l N DSOIIS
A,P,A,W,

Sac tla for IIoull ly,’ ft ly ¯
naeuhlled dnga &cala,

112 S, Posl Roud
(h ntllu of[ VIIlllga Itnud)

009.T~19.120’,1]latu’s~ Mon.l~,l, 1.1 Silt .4
Sal, hy Altltt,

~,,rr ~-~yjl,o
ell0Sllglt nlare, I~,~’y.l’, hiller’
i2 2.’t, St Itur c i)u Iwonl
nmlcry,’l )It i)lhnl ~? II d]euco
ul Ioooa II pogils|ar pnla.t!ltlllty
I01’ llle inlor noulnle rluor io
SlSIW 0lid winl Very aatlly
oulgrgwn, 1109,0~,1,13110,

teorreeted number)

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP dog
pups -- 7 weeks old, cham-
ponship blood tines, females.
201-7224254,

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK- Kaufmm~
Farms, Ski]]man, NJ. 600-480-
0773,

APPALOOSA MARE -- 8
years old, 18,2, well schooled,
to be shown Engllsh or
Western. Excellent pleasure
norse, Good disposition. $900
firm, 201-309.7576

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted, Free towing $15 and
up, Scarpati Aulo Wrecking,
I;09-390-7040.

JUNK CARS- bought and sold.
Towing, 609-259-980,L

Feeds and Grains
for all animals el A-I JUNK CARS

$’,1o
274 A]oxan( o’ S, " 2:"= *.P2"t""ClaSS 2 t~ l,Princelon I009-924-0134 2(11.52( -0806

MAJ~T -- ’ "--’-------:---
reg stored satdlc bred, 18,3 JUNK CARS WANTED-$20-
hands, spirited pleasare horse, $100, 201.548-65112,
$788, 0~}-4~-3714~_

FREE- BEAUTIFULklItens, ,= - ’ - ,~ ,
housebroken, 0@.882.0146, [d~UtOS t-or :~ale

FR~eeks 71~~ust
old, Call after 8p,m Ask for sell 25-80 mpg $800 or best.
Lnncc, 009-800.0~6, ’ olf~’r 201.521-I~}I after 5,

I,AItGE i~ONY IIUNTI~R _ 10 1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --
years hi, groy gclding, 14,1, inw mileage, 0 ey|, $11~0, 30t.
shown for 6 yrs. Hunted, sadly 249.403...~7 after 4 pro,
oulgrov,,n’. 9~, 600.737.23,17

’71 CATALINA -- p/a, p/b,
U/C~ 82,000 miles, runs grool,

[R3RSE SI|OEING -- for ceecnt tune-up, Make offer,
oxpcrl prolocllou of your 880.921.0088,
uorsos nears, call Dan Smlt]l,
grudnalo of , Dklahomu
],’arr[ers College, Ilol, cold 19,?1 PLYMOUTIIuad curreellvu shoe Ig Also
Slloelal ahacs fro’ ruehlg, Fna( SAPELLITE Sebr ng -- 2 dr

V1.3111, 76,000 ml, sire, while-ennrlomls aOl, VlCO, 009.507. wnll radials vinyl roof, PS,
3751. ’ an1 rad o, o09,7OO.lO97 slier 0

I)ln,

Lost& "-’ PO’U nO IOn MGR CONVERTIBLlZ-
87,01~ mUca, No reuaonublo

LOST. male, Slborlnn llusky offer rofnsod, 009.737.9:110,
,llvcr, white & black, brown
eyes, Answers to name
’*Dov " East Windsor area, 107,10hDS ’I’0RONAD0.dur~
Jt no 0 P e lsoe9 1609.443;6,1115 green ’,v/~yhllo top~ I1/S,, p{b~
or 024,ff184, Not woarlllg collar llln/hn 61eroo~ now all00KS
wltit tug, RF~WAItD, re.riffler, baltel’y, liras, very

0toult~, $~000, g06350.g009,
LOST MAI,I~ DOG - Mixed
braod, coll)e anll 911qp!le~’d, i073 FIAT 134S --top
’o It l S nrowl, ViOl.airy
Quater Rt & Provlnco hlnO mochonloal ooud,, 4,~,0gO
lid, An6wor8 [0 I]10 Ilalno 0[ tml~elI ~m/ft~ 2 now’rafltu[a~Sphldlo, 1109.09,1.801g ar 802. now hi’altOS, allOWS, $11~00, Call

809.0~1,0000, ~oavo me68ago,937?,

, #b ’
,

i~,.~I~

Autos For Sale
$$ HUNDREDS BELOW
DEALER’S PRICES -- 1973
Pontiac Grand Safari wagon.
Tinted glass, p/s, p/b, fac[ery
air, snows, excellent runn ng
condition. 70,000 miles, $1600
firm. 609-799-2231.

1972 PINTO WAGON -- 64,000
miles, good cond. am/fro
radio, moving overseas. $760.
600-924-3927.

rl AMC

North Branch [Somerville]
291-722-2789

1972 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL -- 2-door, loaded,
50000 orig. mi. Immaculate
condition. 201-359-8487.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright, Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
20t-725-0800.

1975 FIAT 128 -- 4-door 30,000
m los. Excellent condition.
Asking $1850. Call 201-2494637.

1976 LANCIA BETA -- coupe,
metalic gray, 8 spd, am/fm
radio, cassette stereo, many
extras, under warranty, exc.
eond. $5,600. 201-359-7803.

’74 PONTIAC LE MAN.q Sport
Coupe -- vinyl roof w/w, a/c,
pa & pb, am radio, 88,000 mi,
ex. coM. $2259. ~9-655..0851.

’75 MUSTANG GHIA II -- a/c,
p/s, p/b, 8 cyl. auto, $2995. 201-
359-3893.

’75 FIAT -- 25,000 mi,, ira’
maeutale, garal~e kept, gd.
running cons., am/fro
cassette 4~speakcrs ~4 ~pd 2
new Michel ns, 35mpg~,,Mus
be seen. $~100, 889:924-2~,7.:.,./

’74 JEEP WAGONEER --
Quadratruc, V8 engine. Low
mileage, superb condition.
Loaded with extras, including
bucket seats, $4000. 609-924-
4019.

1909 CATALINA Pontiac 4 dr
hard lop, auto steering and
brakes, %8 engine, $600. 609-
021-2760.

Autos For Sale

1977 VOLVO 24"5 STATION
WAG0~q -:-- 4-spced with
overdrlve, p/s, p/b, a/c,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
radial tlres, 15,000 miles.
$0995. 509-395-0749.

1963 AUSTIN HEALY 3000
MARK If - red with new top,
new radials wire wheels
overdrive excellent body and
’running condition. $3000 or
best offer. 889443-6283,

CADILLAC 1976 Coupe deViBe
-- 18,000 orig. miles, loaded,
perf. cond. 009-737.3183 or 737-
2253 after 5pro.

1967 122S VOLVO -- excellent
condition mechanically, In-
terior & exterior. $500. Call
609465-3391 after 6am.

1970 GOLD CADILLAC --’
Sedan deVille. Loaded, Ex-
cellent condition. $1300. Call
201-297,4491.

1975 FIAT 128 sport coupe,
radials, 4 spd. am radio, very
good eond. $7.,500. ~-799A441
after 5pro. ’

¯ 1974 VObVO 164E --
automatic, air conditioning,
good conditi6n, $4700. 000448-
7574.

19’16 LANCIA BETA COUPE -
5-speed radials a/c stereo
leather interior, 9000 miles
under warranty. $.5700 or bes[
offer. 609448-6283.

19~ OPEL KADET-- runs but
needs work. $200. 609.4404242,

r
’70 DUSTER -- small V% $450.
201-359-~031

MERCEDES BENZ 4508L -
coupe/roadster, full power,
a/c, stereo-tape, factory
allays. Interested parties call
609-924-6623.

’71 CUTI,ASS -- 4-door, needs
some work, very reasonable.
Call 609-9~4-3990 anytime.¯ -- ~¢t~tl,), ..l,h.. ~,..

1976 VO1.;ARE’ PREMIER
STATION WAGON - 4-speed,
a/c, p/s, p/b, AM/FM, loaded~
outstanding fuel economy ann
condition. $3450, Please call
009-359.4472 after 6 pro.

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA
S/W, low mileage, air cond,
extra clean, 1 owner, $1795
cash only or best offer. Call
Mr. O’Brien, 809-890-1335.

1973 VEGA-- clean, std. shift, TOYOTA ’70- Cellca Liflback,
economy lrans. $7?5, Callafter a/c, am/fro stereo, 5 spd,
6pm 201-359.8471, 33,000 miles. $3850, 201-254-

7387.

TIHUMPH TR6 -- 1978, blue, ’75 MAVERICK -- aulo. p/s,
low mileage, am/fro 9 trk p/b, a/c, radials, 30,0~ miles,
stereo overdrive Future l owner, $2600 or best offer,
elasslc, Call John from 94pro 609448-7544
809452-2300, exL 844 or alter
0pro, 809.799-3759.

1971 FORD LTD station wagon
County Squire - 9 passenger,

NOMONEY??7 $1000. 609.-440-1932 anytime.
NEED ACAR??? ’ ,

Ma,v makes a-d models 72 OLDS DELTA 88 -- a/c~
"~""~ Io’ "lse’[ uek’s good condR[on $1088 or bes~a ailab. A r and ...........
vans, We need Customers whoruler, ~s’.lq~-.tqaz
can qualify to just make ~’-"-----"
l~ayment.s on our inventory,10.~C.ADILLAC..(.uBy loaded,
troll dee er at 201-725-8004 for a/c, rq,J mspoot, ulenn ~¢ runs
informat on, woll, first $499 takes It, price
’ ~ ¯ firm, Call Mr, O’Brien at909.
DATSUN ’72 240Z -- $1700, ’890-1338,
Days 201-246-6254 eves &
wa us 201-073-3027, ’74 AUSTIN MARINA. 4 dr, 4

.............. cyl, aulo, am/fro, low ml, rear
............... ~, def fact a/c, radlui Eros, 2
- , .,z -- ..=..r I~. ew, SHOO. 609"448.0915 after 0ltono. =.,..,.u~ ~, a io’r pm & weckcnds
provom’onts and m J
roplaeements, 93300,201-782.
4084 ’73 VW FASTBACK -- 3 dr, It,

blue wllh black int, WW, auto,
PONTIAC GRAND AM ’73 -- Irons,, AM radlo, 87,180 tulles,
a/e, p/b, p/s, exc, cond, 809. Call (109.4411.1495 after o:00
443.9’393, 9.3pro, p,m, $2095,

191~~lieol ’72 Vw CONVERTIBLE --Dr llxl0i[res gebruslrlpes, ’ ralln~ fi hrnnd new, , , 43,000 ....... , ........
many exlras (201)297 4491 ra s, ’ e ]o’fi~, ’ , doi tee nt valvo. ,

enssotla sleroo, Potonllal
,IAGUAIt LAND ItOVElt -- clnas[e, $1760, 009.924-8079,
Aulhm’lzod doaler, T&T
Mnthrs, 210 Woallbrhlgo Avo,, 1970 FORD LTD -- In gooo
lllghhmd Purk, N,J, 201,572.rnnnlng order, 000.4,10.0420
~77,, unytlmo,

BMW 29~CSA 1071 ~ mhtt,,~LI~C0hNCONTINENTAh
¢onditlml, 40,000 mhca, all "~,z~"scllan Excellent cea.

- p/soala, n./a, AM/t,,Pa. a 0!’e,
roar WlnUOW uotroster:

, .~ p/Irunk oponer, crttmp comr ol,
77 !v.=U=ynltUtl ,-p.s/pl)l a/e,speea control & alert pn)8

aln/Inl/steroo vml[o V’0, many oxirta Ioo really te
!an &brewn aak~g $~d0~ er mon[Ion, Cal .Mr, O’Brton ot
neat offer, 009.4411.0729 009,0(}0.1335 haforq I0 mb

’ Price $2073 oaen or npal .ca.qlt
_. ~ oiler w/argo non,retullnal)lO
CI EVROh[~T 1067 " ps/pb, eposlt,; Qnly eol’lqtla .buyor~
0/0, great 81a1108 oar, $2~0, oo11 Thls 16 aOaUl.Ul onr ez
Phnnn oRor 41un, 0~.443,i970, |’Olteeuab~u prleo,

100~OP~LSTAT.iONWAOON 1070’ TOYOTA CORONA .’7
=huns UUl noons work, $200, u.,,t, I .attle nlr no0t18
l’00 e 809 140 0[~00 V ~ *" ’ ~’&E $ao~, ooo.440.~o3, ,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

t973 CADILLAC - am/fm 0- MONTE CARLO ’--’: 1974’:’l
track stereo 6-way power Bucket seats, ctr console,"
leather seats tilt & telescopic landau top. FM/AM, rear/"
steering wheel climate control seat spkrs., black over yellow.
air conditioning and much 201-297-2972.
more. Low m’[leage, good : !;

-condition. Asking $2450. Call ~ ~;’73 CATALINA -- p/s, p/h,
evenings, 6094484071. a/c, radio 4 dr, $1800 or best

offer, Must sell. Call after::
~o~ 6:30pm, 201-874-882i ,: , ,.,~,

19~.~ ̄ ~,,,,.-~,., o~ ax ION . dI ~,:
WAGON - $500 or best offer.
609448-8820. 1078 "DIAMOND JUBILEE.

" THUNDERBIRD -- must’:.
’74 VOLVE 164E -- auto, a/c, sacrifice. Call 009-639-2550 or .~:
sunroof, 48,088 miles, super. 397-3758 " . :., ,i’~~..7.00. 609-7994690 eves,, eariy I’ :, #~,’,
AM

¯ t909 CADILLAC Sedan deVille~:
excellent condition, 9650. Cal!~

’69 DATSUN 510 -- Engine 609,443-1857. " ] .....
good, low mileage, am/ira
stereo, many new parts.
Reliable and economical car 1868 PORSCHE 912 coupe -- 8-’I
at a reasonable price. Ask!ng ̄speed exceptional car in’i
$480. Call after 8:30 p.m. only, excellent condition. 509-Z~9."~
609-443-5751. 9038. . :~

1971 AUDI IOOLS -- runs well "’ ’71 VW 4 -- Squarehack --
am/fro radio, radial tires. Just passed inspect on ’N~W!/
$450, Call 609448-8657 after’ englne & trans. Clean’body’,,

1976 TO~OTA COROLLA -- 1950 BUICK ROADMASTER ~’~
32,000 miles, 5 spd, air, radlo low mileage; body & engine in’~
cassette, clean. $3000. 889443-very good cend.~$1175. 909-882~
6483. 8792.

, ~
197i JEEP -- 4 dr, 48,000 ’71 4 DR HORNET 56000~
miles 1967 CHRYSLER NEWm les . ,k ,,.a ~^~,r d^.rYORKER -- 4 dr 51 000 miles.... r ’ ’" . .: bestoffer Cal~afterhpm, 201-’Amwell ~O 1 ~ roues on lOP., V~’~ 9RQ9 ’

-~50l ~’~" .....E09-488 ’ Pt
T ~ ’~’74 TOYOTA CELICA G " 1955 CHEV. PICKUP~ top.-.:

a/c, 5 spd, 70,000 miles. Asking, shape, $1,095; 1968"
$2900. 609448-1690. CHEVELLE Malibu front-end
I l aamaged, 307-Eng., Best offel:/i,FOUR JAGUARS - ’73 XKE 201-329-2079. ’, ’, ~’;’
convertible $7000. ’76 XJS ~-~:,’:’;
13,W0 miles, $14,509. XJ6, ’09 OLDS DELTA: 88 - good~°
$6,000. 1950 antique red con- shape. Asking $500. 609-789-
vertible, $5,300 609-737-3951.. 4431 7 to 10 pm ’ ? ?,
CAMARO ’73 - 47,000 lhi. 1973 PLYMOUTH gold Duste/’ltl~
Beautiful cond. 4 brand new
tires. $2330. Call 609488-3773. -- p/s, auto. sbiR, exceh:~cond. 609-882-8183 weekends or

after 7:30pm evenings.
’57 CHEVY Nomad 283, very ’ .
good condition. 609466-0796. ’74 MG MIDGET CONVF, RT’~

-- new clutch, water & fuel,
, pump, v brakes and exhaust:
09 TOYOT,A.CORONA, 4 dr., sys. very line running eeed/
auto,, .,~4/ r’m~ new 609-921-9558
brakes/ tires $400. 201-297- " ....... ,,.
3149. ’ 1909 VW FASTBACK -- newi~

snow tires w wheels, needs~
AUDI FOx’ 1975:~’---~’"4-sI)eed~" minor work. $300..509-921-1286:~
AM/FM, a/c 85000 miles. ~.m____.-__--2_: ,
$3000. Call .609:392-0389. 109 PLYMOUTH FURY ~ good¯ ’ transportation. Best offer. 6~t.

;~ 448-3075 : .....FOR SALE --Plymoum - ..... ,i~
Volare Prom er wagon Sept ........ 7"--7-’--, ., . ¯ . ¯ ’Tqvw-~xc. cono. a/c rear’
76 Slant 6 engine. 32 088 eas . ’ ’, ¯ , window defog er etc. $1800.hi!~hway miles, t owner. Ca~,,.u .r,~ , Lg~e %,, ......
Bill Bonthron 609-921-3897.’~" ,.,,a ~ p., p,,~-,,.-~,,,.~.
$3800 or best offer.

~-~g:~.-~’ / r ~. ~:

’70 TR 6 " AM/FM stereo w/4 : : >~
speakers, great shape. Call
after 5 pro. 609-7994650.

’61 BENTLEY S.2, exc. cond,-~
$10,500 ’ ":

1971 PONTIAC LE MANS -- ’55 BENTLEY H.J.M. (rare)i:
exeelLeet cond., 66000 m les. $14.500 .... ,,"
$550. Moving to JAPAN. 609- ’67BENTLEY "T", 2 dr. J.Y.
921-2002 evenings. Coach, A/C, $16,050

’88 ROLLS-ROYCE~ P-V.i
, ~ L too, 7pass. $25,000 ; :~
’76 MAZDA WAGON -- 4 cyl. ’63 BENTLEY Convertible, ~;
piston engine, 4 spd, 4 dr white, red int., exc, senti.
am/fm, only 18 000 m. Exc $30,000
cond, Asklng $2650, 609.790- ~ r ~]~
1823 RUDY’S MOTOR CAR

ri~SERVICE , ’itSales, Service & Spares,’i1975 VOLVO - 4 dr, auto, a/c, Rolls-Royce & Bentley
Exclusiveam/fm, orig. owner, exc,

cond, 52,00o roUes $4000, 2or- U,S.Ronte/~ 158 I,:
359.2024. , South Bronswlck, N,J, .:~

201 ~7 t882 Anytime
71 CIIRYSLER WAGON -- ’" " , :,
70,000 miles, $550, Excellent ~ ’,,,
buy, 609-898-0395,

1907 VW sQUAREBACK ,--~:
...~o~ . good condition, must bo seen,
~/---~.~P :"~’?"Y~ "-_!" 09,000 mi. $600, 009-4404988eoorI V ~l nero top ;~eu "’
regular gasV:8, automatic : .... ;
transmissionp/ s, p/b, goon ~ :;
condition, $1~o, 609-983-1210,’71 CHEVY WAGON ’~

Automatic, ac, pwr rear wind,,
’70 CADfLLAC DE VILLE ~b,~4~s,, usk[ng $500, (20t))
CONVERTIBLE --Flcetwocd, I. ,
Interlor, Ico blue wltil blue l ’
Intcr[or, 0xce]]cnl condition,

~ ~Ialmost mlnt, 9~)88, 215403- ’75 AUDI FOX " 2 dr a/d,"
1750 after 6pro AM/FM, needs only minor"

body work, Must sell, 92000,’,
Eves, after 5, 009.92t-6322,

1949 PLYMOUTil -- sneela ....
doluxe, 4.door, good mileage, ~ <!
g.~d condition, Good price, FORD ’74 E-200 van-- 0 cy!. 3~’
call 8W.~8.3310, speed stick, 30,000 mls4’~

euslom Int, Best oiler, 20t.722.t
, ~ 0008, "
67 LE MANS C0NVERTIBI’~E :,
-45591,40pd Mnnelo, now,.~--., ............ :’’ ’ I~ ulllatJlv IZUU- J.,0St otlcrtiros 9000 Call ofter 0pro 201. v [....... , o er $700, Call 201.722-3434.
~’~u’~ ~a[Ior ~ p,m, .

’09 VW CONVERTIBLE- 1070 CltEVY KINGWOOD
elesn, pale yellew~good black staU°n, wagon,P/s, P/B,Masl~.

sell line week, $90L Call 201.:ton. now braanu. XAS 389.8614, ’ ~:~M[dlollns, 201.046-10B~

Eh 0AMIN0 -- ’7,3,, 330,’4’PI,YMOUT I ARROW ’7g ¯ speed, P/S, P/B, reel% $1,600

eassollo,hatchb°dl 200o4 ePdml,,M/T,immoe,FM firm,201.0~.47117, I ] ./~]
eoad, $20n0, 301.~7.0040,

MOIl - GT ’7:1 - oxeolion’t
eandltion 43,~00 nil. atn/tm
rear tle[reslor front & real’1974 AUSI’]N MARINA -- dolux grlUo gtar.d~ l~0.W

07,000 nttlm, 4.~pood 4,do~r,
ureon/llln InlOPlOr, ’ urlglnol,]1,000, i)avo, 60941ik1.M07 nflnr ~omporl[ M/401 ateot’r0(l!al~, nwnor $:17~0, C,09.44~,1’~5 ’ :

197p ’COUQAII -- 351 cu, 111, tW5 ’~RO’’=" IIrltiah roolitg.
onglne,:1 barrels, I10,o~0 mllos, gr,o.on, 6toroo apt/fro, a,l,000
$800, 600,443.15ii9 nutos $4400, Oa1/609.921,33~,
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT LINCOLN 69 MARK 111 -- mTn nnDnP. (?NAI.I.I~.N~.I~.R

$.200 Call 609-466-2666motor groat condition, as 1 v
’ 9 8436

-- 340 rebuilt enoine, 4 s.-..
evenings.’ $950, 201-25- ̄ Hurst hbJacker air suspen-

~ , slon. $900. 609-921-7347.

,74 vw- good trans or llon. ’+h w
$1400. 201-359.6000 altcr upm. a"fler Spm’.’

1963 VW KARMANN¯GHIA ---
mechanically sounu, neeos

1971 FIAT 124 Sport -- runs 1976 PONTIAC BONNE 4 dr, bed), work, am/fm, radials.
well, needs work, $250 or nest wP t,ll~ load~ air A~/FM’ Asking $250. 609-466-2763.
ifffer. 201-359-4361. cru’ise,"many ’ext"as, ’exe’.

cond. 291-297-1014. MGB - GT 1971 -- am/fro, rear
1973 CADILLAC -- am/fm, 8- ~ defog, excel, cond, low

track stereo, 6-way power,
M S ELL

mileage. Call 201-321-8000
leather seats tilt & telescopic MOVING-- U T S between 1Oam-Spm. After 6pm
steering wheel, climate ’73OLDSDELTA call 201-773-3173, ask for Elie.
control air condition ng & ’ ’
much more. Low mileage, Excellent condition¯ 43,000 mi.
good condition. Asking $2450. $1650 or best offer¯ 609-799. 1975 FIAT X19 -- ale, am/fm
~:all evenings, 609-448-4071 2694. radio, new tires, new brakes,

low mileage, ex. cond. 609-921-
7059 or 924-2497.

1974 OLDSMOBILE Delta 1976AUDISILVER FOX-cxe.
Hoyale--4-doar,hd. top, vinyl cond. sunroof, air, deluxe
roof p/ s, p/b, am/ fm stcrco,$4565, anytime; 215-547- 68 PONTIAC TEMPEST -~
rad o. Best offer. 609-924-04704152, keep trying, convert., 350V8, PB, PS, radio.
days, 609-448-3367 eves. Best offer over $350. 201-874-

3394.
’67 PLYMOUTH FURY III --

"1909 CHRYSLER 300 -- 2 dr snow tiros. Needed until June"
vinyl roof ps/pb, a/c, am/fm, 29 $350. 600-799-3080.
383 engine, runs good, $600. ’ __
609-448-0872 evenings. ’74 FORD LTD -- 2 door, air,

all power, am/fm, tape. Call
57 T-BIRD - excellent con- after 6 p.m. 609-896-2197.
dition. $7500 firm. 609-799-3939, ~ .
or 215436-O630 after 6 pm.. 1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass

wagon, 9 passenger, a/c. Best
offer. 609443-3788 after 7DE.

1969 CHEVY IMPALA -- vinyl
hardtop. Radial tires Priced ...........
for qmck sale. $500 ’609-799- ’74 PINTU Wagon -- .~ulatFJ
0355. ’ miles, a/c, radio,’ beautiful

shape. 4 spd. $1800. 609-448-

1974 FIAT 124 - 4 dr sdn, 35,650
mi. very good cond, $1500. O0%
448-2708,

’70 VW FASTBACK -- looks
fai,t~ runs great except brakes,
cads., owner leaving US. $600
o~ best. 609-921-8015.

’74 MERCEDES 240D - ex-
cellent, 53,000 miles, 4 dr. 4
spd. $6,800 or best. 609-921-1871
after 5pm..

74 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

6190.

1971 BMW 1600 -- 61,O00 miles,
very good condition, innludes
extras, $2300 or best offer. 609-
586-4931..

1973 VOLVO "145 -- station-
wagon, auto¯ a/c, Michelin
radials, roof rack, 52,000 miles,
orig. owner, top condition,
asking $3100, or best offer¯
Afternoons & eves. 609-440-
3839.

CAMARO, 1970- 350 %8, Auto,
excellent mechanical cond.,

- 1 owner, ps/pb, a/c, new white withblack int., $1260.
tires, excellent condition. Call 201-722-0669 after 5:39.
$2200. 609-443-5655.

my~ MnNZA CHEV V~ ’69 MONTEREY - 4 dr., P/S,
.... ¯ ....... " ~ P/B A/C auto Am radioengine all extras exee lent .~ ’ r~’A ¢~/~ flrm On
condfllon. Low price, original ...........201 520 b’l~S alter ~ n mowner. 609-446.2282 after 6. " " ’ ’

’24 GRAND PRIX "-- air, 1974’& DODGE COLT * 4 cyll,
am/In~, 6 tires’, excellent stand, new radialtires. Clean
condition. $2000. Days 609-397-, inside & out, $1395. 201-246-
0343, eves 609-397-2966. ’8197.

’74 CADDY COUPE DE
VILLE -- burgundy & white,
A/C PS Pit am/fm stereo
tape. Fully loaded,, mint
condiUen. $3900. 201-536-1765.

1974 LTD WAGON -- 351 2V 8
cyl. front disc brakes, new
tires & snows p/s good
cond on. $000. 201-359-7763.

i975"PINTO RUNABOUT --
very clean, asking $1700. 201-
674;5901 after 6pm.

CONVERTIBLE -- ’69 Rally
Sport Camaro in mint con-
di, tion, Air conditioning now
top, & well mamtamed. Asx
for Mike, 609-896-9300, $2500,

1070-FORD MAVERICK --
auto, trans.,good cond. Call
659.440-351fl after 5pro.

1971 TYPE IV VW 4 dr. sedan
new steel bolted t res. 1974
HONDA 350 motorcycle hath
in mint cond tion. Low
mileage, must sell. 215-902-
2506.

MAZDA GLC 78 -- brand new,
silver, tinted glass, am/fro,
fu y equipped, snow tires.
Leaving country, must sell.
$3000. Call 609-799.0653.

’73 OPEL GT -- asking ~00.
Call 201-359.6365.

1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
-- cxc. cond. full power, a/c,
stereo Leather, electric def.
tilt-wheel, low mileage, 201-
329-6741.

1974 DODGE Dart -- 4-dear
sednn, auto trans, p/s a/c
goad cond. 36,000 miles, Call

- 609.924-5688.
1969 VW -- 7 passenger bus,
orlg. owner, .exc, cond. Must
sectouppreclato, 600-402-2815. ’73 MERCEDES 290 --

belge/tabacco.am/fm, air, all
LINC0tN Town Car ’76 - fact, $6700. Like new, 201-697-
Pr yule owner low mlleagc, 9405.
healed with extras really
clean, 909.902-9350 of cr 9 pro+ ’74 VEGA -- good condition,

39,000 ml, 25 mpg, $1000, 609-

’72 OLDSMOBILE - 4 dr, $1200 924.4197__,
or best offer, 909-737.1432, t)73 BUICK LoSABRE -- 360

cubic, ps/pb, a/c, vinyl lop,
1~70 CilRYSLER NEW exc. $1650, 201-329.2936,
YORKER. Ps/pb, a/c, good
condition, $500, 909¯440¯3751, FIREBIRD ’09 ¯ 350 eng, cx-

CAD~L’A~PE collent condillon,good engine,
DE VILLE -- full power, orlg, Cull after 9 pro, Brnco at ~¯
owner, porf tend, low 924.5102,
mileage, fair prloo, 909.709. --
1408, 1973 PINT0 WAqON ¯ 4 spd, 4

oyl alc, r & fl, lOW mileage,
MGB GT 1073- amlfm oxcoptloaallyclcnn,$1700,609.
stereo 93,000 ml, excellent ,143.1095 after 5 pro,
condition, asking $2600, 609.
449¯9949,

1075 ,FORD ~PINTO "7 4 oyl,
runauout I|ntehbaca, ox.

CONVERTIBI,E .-- 1968 collont, exc, $1000, 201,029.
Tomlmst, New lop, use owner, 2906.
Excdllont condlt[on $190o, 009.
44fl.5031, 1070 VOhV0 station wagon --

SILO0, Call evenings 900.921.

ME (CURY MONTEG0 MX 0173,
- 4 dl’t a/o, |1m/fro, radials,
I~n.sy .turnpike mis, Well I073MEItCEDESBENZ~Io¯0"
mnnlta|nod, 009.449.7900 after oyl auto, tram, p/a, p/b, ale,
4, ’ sloroo red o, 00,O00 in] Excel,

. oand, Asking only $9995, Call

1900 VW BUG --good enn. after 4 pm~909.~99,3901,, man m do, tt o,~. E,gl.o ’7411o-ffffff~h~ dr.
ram goot, $400 f rM 609.924. A/0, now tiros, axe, canal,
!470 (aft 9pro), $2OO0, 201,309.4210,

.10GODODGE.DARTTMI,tln~,, 1071 IlMW 1900 ̄  nee near
o!11, Inter.tOt nooqa w re, 8onllnary & (20 umbla

Must 6o0, AsKing E~, 609.440. Avonnos In Ilopowoll, $17®,4150,jh
, ~O0,460,3040 or 4~0.3031,

Autos For Sale
’73 FIAT 124 -- 4 dr. sedan. 30-
35mpg, good mechanical cond.
600-924-2838

1970 FORD VAN ECONOLINE
150 -- good condition. $40O0 or
best offer. Call 609-921-2948
after 5pro,

’74 CAPRI 2000 -- a/c 4 spd~
am/fm, excel tires, just
tuned, 32mpg. Call Steve 609¯
449.0661 6 pm to 10 pm

’71 FORD VAN -- leather
pleated interior club chairs,
excellent condition. Asking
$2500. 609-448.8386, 6 to 9 pm

’ 1968 FLEETWOOD
CADILLAC -- full power, a/c,
65,000 mi. $500 or best offcr.
609-448-7410 or 449-7715 Sleeps 6, refrig., sink, heater & 1977 BOAT MOTOR TRAILER

1976 YAMAHA DT 250 - ex- clescts. Excel. cond. 201-359- . 18’ cabin, many extras, $67O0
cellent conditlnn.,. $7O0. Call 2276. . ~ or best offer. 6O0-586-3650 after

’73 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -- 609-443-4427. 5:30 p.m.
felly automatic excellent -
conmuon .......70000 ~ust se.ll BSA MARK. IV ,SPECIAL - TRAVEL TRAILER -- 16 It,,,~ 7,~’,~0’~,.; 650cc cnopped $1500 659-448- sleeps 4, heater, stove, ’730’DAYPOP-tap2Y-sleebs+~ow. u~r~-.~o-v..o, 2751. ’ " refrlg/freezer, spare, 1075. 5, Mere. 9.6, dlng~y, $~O0. 600-

~ -- - Call 609-448-6787 after 6:30 921-9508 eves. & weekends.
CADILLAC 1975- 4 dr, Sedan -i- a ’ :
deVilhi 35 O00 miles. Car in l ru CK S " ’o0 NIMROD -- tent cam.~.r. FORMULA 1977 - 23’ deluxebeautiful condition. Brown.
w/brown leather interior. 201- Sleeps 5, canopy, table, utility OMC 235 hp, low hours. Asking
249.6742 1978 FORD E-IO0 VAN - 23,O00 chest, Good condition, $390 or $11,500. Call 609-921-6531.

mi, PS, PB, stereo, carpet, best offer. 609449-4191 after
panelling, bed, cabinets, 6pm. 17;FOOT GLASTRON -- 125

’67 MUSTANG CON- storage. 2O+MPG 4 spd, 6 cyl. Evinrude, trailer, many ex-
VERTIBLE -- Green,* black $62O0. 609-466-2769. 1973 SUPERIOR MOTOR tras, $2,500 firm. 201-297-2379.
top, good cond. $I,000 or best IIOME - 25’, superior con-
olfer. Cat! after 5p.m. 201-874- dition, $12,500. 609-267-9642. 12 FT. MIRROR CRAFT
8931. BOAT -- motor, trailer, $1250.74 TOYO’i’A HILUX pickup -

air, white-spnked wheels, cap,
BUICK RIVIERA -- ’72, 2 am/fm/8 track. $2500. 201-521- 1971 VW CAMPER- Pop-uP 201-329-2982.
DOOR, LOADED WITH 1091 after 5.

top, all equipment including
tent, spare whets & snow THOMPSON 17’ RUNABOUT

EXTRAS, EXCELLENT tires. 609-466-1303. , with 40lip Evinrude motor --

Recreational Boats ’ Instruction InstructionMotorcycles’ Vehicles
..... ~.+ .... h, u* ’71 " BOSTON WHALER TUTORING GUITAR LESSONS -- 6/12

~ON, PAtC’~pn~ln~+’~o~’t~on ’ ’76 DODGE TIOGA -- mini SQUALL- with ’72 Johnson 6 .... string. Contemporarx method
~"-+-:. :="=-’g... ’ motor home, 22 ft, 190O0 horse, trailer, sailing kit, Indlviduanzedhelpavauamelnemaes tape analysis in my
$175 Uau zut-~-z~.a~ "" rue " o t el gx ’ ’’ re,ms, air, c is c n r , accessories, c. cond. $1000. studio. Bob Korman 609.924-

^.. am/fm 8 track stereo full or best offer 600-9PA-2979 + AII SubJects-AItAges 1086,

aBer Spin. o+-4,z-~v+u.BmM~’ 17c4’ ~°+n~S: -~I’~ "
, , "’as. ................... . .

+
s+U~ mpe~h~b+’manyextr Bp?mTpF.O1RI’~m :J/m:’ ~!iiPE.~;fl~~7 p. TUTORING

_..~, 1972 TEHRY TRAILER; 20’, very goaa edna. $1Z5.° 659¯7~-
- - - i READINGsTuDY SKILLsENGLISH

HONDAtrlTo.goouconuluon,self-containoo, sleeps 6, TV. 4170. ~ WRITTEN AND ORAL’
$225, Call 609466-2369, antenna, tanden wheels, DRUM LESSONS - all styles, COMMUNICATION

’73K~E -- bca~rYr~h’~M~’ F~V~I~ga& :FREE SAILING LESSO~S RMcadninsg’Ct~lc’h°f%c°ncpp~ual:
Adults & Ch,ldron
TilE LEARNING .

.~,o~m~,.~ok sissy har crash tape stereo, also hitch in- _ .... ,.. :~a~ Reasonable 201-297-1754 EXClIANGE ;
¯ =~,~= .... , + , o,.u,~ ¢o~0~ ,m.,~.~ r’amer s uay special included ’ ’ 157 S. Main St. Hightstown
bars, new tire and pat tory plus ....... + .............. 3 Ir~ 1 hour private lessons

~99.~755750 or nest oiler. ~ies-
~ with purchase of a small or

T her oi

609-443-4113.

¯ CAMPER - 21 R, 1969 Mallard fam ly sized sailboat or yacht. PROFESSIONALeac
Drake self.cootained camperOffer expires 6/20178. AM- Guitar & Violin Graduate of SAILING INSTRUCTIONS " :

1975’ HONDA CB-200T. 3 9O0 in goad condition. Has large F/Aleort, MFG, Sea Snark, Bcrklee College of Music. Call
miles. Like New. Asking $650. ’screened in add-a-room. $1700. Grummancanoes, E-Z Loadcr Ed Cedar. 600-443-9100.~ " Experienced teacher¯

(201)297-1334. Call or ~;ome Saturday. 201- trailers & others. All. heats
Rcasonablerates. 609.683.6O03,

359-2440. commissioned for delivery. "
Princeton Sailing - School & MATH TUTORING -- by l:;h. FLUTE, CLARINET & SAXA-

HONDACT70TRAIL BIKE- Boats. 609-921-8632. D. High Schoal & College. PHONE lessons - N.J. cer-
exe. oond. $2Z5. 609-896.0861 . . Preparation "for SAT Exams tiffed teacher. Private lessons,

STARCRAFT CAMPER -- also available. O09-448-3690. my studio or your home. 201-369-3215.

PIANO TEACHER - Con- SPANISH TUTOR -- beglnner
scrvatory Graduate. 201-297- thru advanced, levels. All
2322. skills, exam preparatlon. 609-

EXPERIENCED TUTOR -
896-2317 evenings.

Certified in secretarial, " ~’
general business, bookkeepingFLUTE & PIANO LESSONS& all elementary subjects. My _ Sharon W. MeMichael,
home or yours. 609-921-3376.Bachelor of Music - Music

Education Graduate work.
¯ TRUMPET & TROMBONE Now taking openings for Sept.
LESSONS - N.J. certified 609-492-1583.
teacher. Private lessons, my
studio or your home. 201-369-
3215.

LEARNING DISABILITY¯
TUTORING

PRINCETON DAY SCHOOL Teacher accepting students
- lower school teacher for summer instruction.
availahle for tutoring, Elementary & Intermedlatc
reading, spelling or math. Reading/Math / Handwriting
grades K-6. Please call /PerceptualTraining.
evenings 609:921-2708. " 609-443-5719 ....

1977 CHEVETTE - low
mileage excellent condition.
Must se . Call between 5 & 6
pm 291-359-3254.

1974 VEGA-- hatchback, auto,
radials good condition 49009
m. 609-737-0696.

’61 FORD -- excellent con-
dition, 82,000 mi. 609-799-2129.

1975 PORSCHE 914 - 1.8,
orange, plaid int.’, appearance
group am/fm stereo 8-track,
alloyed wheels, exc. cond. Call’
215-493-3851.

CONDITION. SACRIFICE
T-BIRDS -- 66 Town Landau, ’$1,500. PHONE 609-4<64248 or
loaded $2900.66 Town Coupe, 1 452-9465.
owner $1900. Two 64’s, make 1
super car from both $600/pr. 62 ~ ~’
Landau, 39,000 orig. mi. $29O0 1974 OLDS TORONADO -:.-
orhestoffer. 600.924-9600 days, fully equipped, a/c, am/Im
924-5142 eves. stereo. Asking $2,500. 609-443-

¯ 6980
1965 CORVAIR convertible --
Corsa engine. Restored.
Excellent condition, Stereo 1972 PONTIAC Ventura -- 6-
cassette, $]600. 609-392-7199.cyl, auto, r/ h, p/ s, p/ b, ncw

shoaks~ carhurotor, etc. Great
condition inside and out.

’64 BUICK Riviera -- Air, Asking $1100. 609.921-6599
loaded. Classic. Restored. before 6pro,
Spotless. $2275. 699-696-4580
Trenton. ¯ "’:--’- ....

1972 OLDS Cutlass -- auto,
p/s; a/c, new trans, perfect

1976 FORD TOR’IN0~!~ VO,. running cond. $1100. 609-921-i
p/s, p/b, a/c, Opera Landau. 1329. ....
w/w steel belted tires, 32M,
metalic brown. $4000. 609-996-
9018, 7-9 pm.

’76 VW BUS - 7 pass, am/fm
radio, excellent condition. 609-
394.2339.

Select and save from om
1973 PLYMOUTH WAGON -- IIM JL ._I
A/C,p/s,p/b, new tires, CB fVIOTOrCyCleS
mount&antenna 53 ~l miles.
Very good con~ ton. $1659.

1972 YAMAHA 250cc -- street,~o9.921.9519,
good condition, Extras, 609-

VOLKSWAGEN BUG -- 1907, 771-O00L
odiy 2 0O0 mi on rebuilt ’71
engine, am/ fm/cb radio. ’HONDA MINI-TRAIL Z.60 --
Goadcondition.Ownermoving excellent running condition.
out of state. $~5. 609-799-2124, $100. 609-448-7747.

YAMAtlA 80 - Good running
con.d., with Yamaha IO0 parts
cycle, $100, 201-359-3882.

’67 T-BIRD -- Best offer. 600-

electric starter. Excellent .
TOYOTA ’73 Hilux long fled -- condition. $8O0. Call 609-924-with insulated connecting cap.
Blaupunkt stereo. Many new 27’DUTCHCRAFT trailer’2 4766. " GUITARISTS: Tired of SUMMER HORSEBACK
parts. Excellent condition¯ yrs.old, perfect condition, full playing the same old licks? RIDING LESSONS --for
High mileage. Best offer. Call awnings, back bedroom, M-SCOW Sailboat & trailer -- Get fast relief with Pete’s beginners by experienced
369-1636 eves. ceramm bathroom. 201-722- high performance, equipped guitar lessons. All styles, all ridmg instructor. Men-Wed-

4254.
for racing. Used 2 seasons, artists, reading, theory, Fri. l~am-4pm, $.5/hr. For
$1500. 909+392-32O0 after 6pm technique improvisation ... information call 609-737-1460

transcriptions of any music~
1972 FORD C(3URIER PICK- WINNEBAGO -- Brave Learn only what you want,
UP - custom camper. 4-spd, sleeps 9, air, carpeting, CB, beginners to advanced. Best of TUTORII~G -- in Spanish &
stereo cassette, spnke wheels, exc. cond. $79O0 firm. 609-397-43’ ItOUSE BOAT -- all references. Lessons given on German by experienced
Asking $1475. Call609-465-02491192 " ~ fiberglas, sleeps 10, Iully Princeton campus. 212-874- certified teacher. 609.443-3745.
after 6. equipped. Exceltent eandition. 00®. Keep trying[

’71 VW CAMPER- no pop
609-585-5289.

TUTOR "FOR READING OR
’72 FORD ~h ton Rangerpick- top, 116,000 miles, $9O0. 609 .... MATH -- grades 1-6 & Hi,
op--p/s,p/b,a/t, VS, eap, low 921-2320. . SAILBOAT -- 1977 Snark DRUM LESSONS - N.J. School English. Experienced
miles, ex. shape. $24O0. 201- ~--. Wildflowerwilh.trailerandall certified teacher. Private elementary teacher local
369-4443 after 5pro. 1964 AVION Travel Trailer -- accessories. $1150 complete, lessons, my studio or your privatescheal. B.A. inEnglish

24’, a/c, heat, hot water gas 609.799-2355. home 201-399-3215. Phi Beta Kappa) BS in
range, shower,~ flush toilet, : ’ + ~ elementary education.:’&"

TRUCKS sleeps4adults. Best offer. Call --~ --------------’: halfway~ to Masters,::in.
¯ . ¯ ¯ . Reading’.:Exc record:~:in659.7~.J.1;i75 alter 5"pro. 16’ COMET SAILBOAT & ’10P NOTCH Jmlhard trained I torin~ ~09-4f~ 1303¯ - trailer, $500. 201-359-4722. piano teacher, accepting piano ~ ~’’ " ’//-=--.-~ ¯ students of all ages. 609-653-

JAGUAR X J6, ’71 -- auto, ~, ’77 COACHMAN DELUXE 24’
ps/ pb, pwr. windows, ~-~,~.’~I~ ~J~=’’~.~ -’-.ZO~i_~’

travel trailer, never used, self-
0375

am/fm stereo air, leather contained. Many extras, DUCKBOAT. - Barnegat

259-7745nt" $4509. or best offer. 609-
~~- asking $6009. 201-359-5424. sneakboX,over foam,10’x4’fold-downfiberglaSSoar TIIE GREEN OAKS dividual or group. 609-448-3634

locks, new. 609.448-6532. at Princeton

selection of Pickups, Vans, 4- MOBILE ltOME -- 12x52, 2
wheel drives, Mcdium/HD BR, patio, shed appliances, French.Spanish. Portuguese

Trucks -- Used trucks and washer/dryer, storms, gun oil ’ .’Italian. German ¯ Japanese

some left overs, heat, Wash. Twp., immed. Instruction . Korean. Intensive Course in
occup., $10,000/best offer, 201- June [or Business & Travel

COI,ONIAL MoToRs 427-4724.
U.S.ltt.22West SCUBA DIVING -- Call for ENGLISIh Oral & Written

North llranch[Somerville] course neares++ you. Scuba Communications

201-722-2700 ’ .1970 CHEVY C10 pick-up 8’. sales rentals, air, service, 609-924-4539 P.O.Box2038
fleet size~ am radio 36" cap trips. PRINCETON AQUA 9:00-4:30 Princeton
with sliding dinette & bed & SPORTS, 309 Alexander. St., ’

Machinery & roofrack, 89,0O0 miles, asking Princeton, 609.924-4240.
$2000. 61~-446-1830

JAZZEquipment
8 ~,,i,. PICK-UP CAMPER --

GUITARLESSONS

TUTORING -- specialized
teacher with masters. In-

ELEMENTARY SUMMER
TUTORING -- certified,:
experienced special ed.
teachers, masters degree. Call
O09-7714~65 after 6.

PRIVATE SwIMMiNd
LESSONS -- in private pool bl/
mature, professional, ex-
perienced teacher. Han-.
dicapped & timid adults o
specialty. Call 201-369-4217.

SKETCH SESSIONS -- held on
924-4103

MOPED -- front wheel drive,
1974CIIEVYMALIBU--2dr used 2 seasons excellent
ps, pb, a/c, auto tress, vinyl cond tion, $205. 609-799-2807,
roof, Call after 6pro 201-297-

Quick Attachmcnt -- Masscy
Ferguson backhoe. Best offer.
Call anytime. 009-924-9565 or
396-1729.

1972, sleeps 4, sink, stove, ice
box, heater, for 1/2 or 3/4 ton.
$550. 201.921-0550.

197’1

A fcw openings st,If available
for enthusla#tic students on all
levels. Emphasis on chord
vncabulary and im-
provisation.

1973 JAYCO -- Tent Trailer,4394.
’69 SUZUKI 120 -- very good s esps 7, Ice box & stove, $1400, Robert Davldson 009-924-6279
condgion, less than 1,o00 miles,

’71 PLYMOUTII SATELLITE $325, Call 9O0448-5823 after TROYBILTROTOTILLERS-’201-329-2783.
A UNIQUE APPROACII to,

sales and service. New and language learning, 25
SEBRING -- 2~r, vinyl il.T., 4pro, nsed nmdcls avollablc. Call languages. Native leachers ’
top condition a/c p/b p/s 009-890-0371 eves. &Sats. Mobile Homesuu translators. Instructleu
automatic, radio, sn. tiros cr -.’. ............... for children and adults. A SAILING INSTRUCTION --
CX whccls, very clean, low ~loOn~D~25~rU’~alI ~¢eel/ ~0~’ tTrenlnnl, levels, Brush-up con- tlnvefun, fle,w.fe, lcnrntosall
milcage, $1500, 909.024-7724..

460~5~ ’ " HALE IRRIGATION PUMP
12xI~,2BDRMS,,A/C, shed, vorsulional und I[tcrury orlmproveyourprescntskllls,

¯ +o,, -_
with Chrysler motor, skirting, hcautlfdilot, $13,909, c sacs Inlcnslvo courscs for with . an cxpcr|encca

,201-297-,°,047, 9 a,m, ̄ 4 p,m. h’avclors nnd huslness ioople; professional, Lessons given
,~.,~w. vn ,..o ~ .... ,~ SUZUKI 700 -- 1075, 2000 Capacity 700 gpm, Complete Tutaring, Call 009-921.3063 ur locally and at the shore, For

00 000m[les auto t~ns Goa~J nlilcs, liquid cooled cnglnc wltll 30 (t suction llno, 609.259- 924.9335. . ages 5 to 105, Handlcappea
., ’~.=...o;,’a.+o;.’ e..,’ """s elect, start, windshield & 3639, ,,
......... ~ ....................... ~,t,.. ~.,,,.~ ..... .~.bl.cb , Boats¯ ..... Wecomc UnlvcrsBy teacimr
& wilools Org nwnor $575 ~’.’::7’/r~’~,"~’ih’9’~’~h~’~’

CHI~IP"
’commodore, racer, eerlJfledl

Call 009.934-7070 ,,c,’ ............... ....- .....

:

GUITAR AND BASS LES- MAISA 0877, US Coast Guurd
, MENT for sale, Also spacedry, SONS - toaclier with tousle upprov, equlp, AFM/Alcort,

1971 TIIUNDERBIRD 2 MOTORCYCLES ̄  79
201.297.3732, llEAUTIFULI9 BROWNINGcollogc oxpcrlenee, MFG~ Sca Snark, Grumnian

LANDAU -- loaded, good IIONDA 650 & 75 YAMAIIA ,
--Monyoxtras t yr, oldmotorrousonublo ralcs, 6®-799.6132,canoes E.Z Loader trailers,

condition, Mast sell, Rcccqved500, Excollcnt condition. 909.’ Recreational (00flp).3 yr, old float, 201-059. Princeton Sailing. Scllool &
;1439 aflcr 9pro, Boats, 609.921-9932,

Co, caT, ~1590, Call 0 [o 4 nsk 449.0490, .
for Donne 900.560.7771

IIItAKE I|USINESS ,¯ COl I EG!Vehicles ’ "’ ’ ’’" ’: SUM’MER TUTORING --’75 IlOlqDA CB300T’-- Must 1074 TRI.IiULL’ -- 10’, 17L[vlogstonAvo,’ Spools zing In K-9, Ex-
sell, ’leaving counlry, Call --~ w/trailo.r., 75flp (~hrys]pr NewBrunswlokNJ, norloncod toacllor,
anylimo, 009.709.0907, MOTOR l OME RENTAl S -- cnglnow/iossthun70ilro, hlzo .ComplotoScorclarlnland Itoasonablo r.ntos~ 609-440.7009

.S cops I1~ $300 ̄ $250 wc~kly; now, $2500, 201.297.4491, AccountingCoursos or 921.1745 alter ’L

1974 Ii0NDA CL125 -- strcot $60 dally, plus t0o nmllo, 201.
Dayn.ndNlghtCourses --

hike Excellent condition, ,’1000 359.f390, , BOAT
’l’olopnono: 201.240.0347 TUTOR -- Cortflcd NJ
~-- tcnc 1or ’WII provide con.milos, lnggage rack, S,100, 9O0. ’ , WAREIIOUSESALE ~ tlmilly through oummor

,H3-309,h
P]IELAN’S MOTOR IIOMES " SNARl{BOATS $" iX X , months in rending and mntfl

, Secmuls nnd Now-ronnlsfll2slzes now 21 & , skills, Primary & in.(Z.X KUN,,A,,,N’,c,m ,nie grad. cu,, +
(~YCL[d INSURAN,CE ¯ !m. ~,,3;o~lll~n;~it!l~C°cl~ai~Pdt~i;MoS[ ¯ .LimltodQunnIItlos ~ Y(I(LA 024.4229 afio~ 4pro,

lql ate coverage, nw rn.~ea p annJng Coil 20i.329.2241 for . . . 1tog, Sale
Ilallllty, thor anu collision, , ......

, ~oa~nnrgsatiaont $180 $140
1

009.700.0472, ’ o ........ SulfoworSnllboat 399 249 E’)onhtg Vngn for nil levels SCIIOI,A: PRINCETON
’ Mny.foworSailboat 700 925

,
HI VA"E INSTRUCTION

Wililflowor ~allfloat 900 0,19 Sntnr ~ y Wn non s Cunts0 SEItV CES - offers imlp in nil
YAMAI A-llnrr Brothers- MOBILE lOME-Pnrkwood ,Cu.n.oes:.. ..... & so a I stbJoot8 neladlng
Mn oroyole Sales ̄ .Sore co . + . ...... . s t y skl Is, wrltlng Engllsa0 bdrmo, i bat , sop laundry Alqmlnnm ~ tlnorglnss
Pnrls, I~05 N, Ones Ave,, rm o/nte’nwnmg, P.a,r.tlnlly ].2’, $!!~ Sntnr yu uronsulms snsoemldlnngl go&oxa,11
Trol|ton, 909.:103.7550, f irn soa ov0r 40, no atus no le, p_.~ irepnrntlml, ploA~o call ~9,

pots, Call anytime, 609,440, 17 zza far hlfornmilon I~i:7330 nr 02,.2,57,
7370 or 4,i3.142T

Jo~Boata: 109
oali

,ATE 1075 Yamafln 050 -- W IA0
311OI,’tlUNI)ATI(IN

s nW~M eond,, 4400 mlloa,
1180o790.6239 IgXPI~RIENCI~D PIANIST.,

garaged, many aoeossorlos, ’73 I,’ItANKIJN MOT01{ V IIUL[,Sl , ..
12’ 290 to, nd or necoptlng 8tuuont,a m

pain a, theory, par t.rnmm.8,$1100, After 7pro 600.443,1293, ll.OM.~ -. slt~ps 0,. tandem 14’ L!30 l,’lll(,,’li COUItSF,. Off Iom~& nogtunor inrollgn eel ego lh
wnoom, n/o, OyOlkq nurnp.r Ci11,yslor411PNow ~ f,lnlolonl wnnvlng, 4wooas, ~tto, M,S, The Jlilllnrd
stoyo,, aomp ototy 8o1[, Motoro0 lip Now 3119 9~= ’ sesa[nna, $~ II).o.ln!lo~ ,,icl)nol,1}_[ploma pl Morlto~

1073 IIONDA (2]]450 -- oxa, conlnm=l, AsEIng ~050, Cntl
~ is 11 =le’hd ’l n,os, wen. ̄ Chlga, lla. S Jqna/,Itai~o Sto(f otoond: low milongo, now tiros, 201,050.9010 or ~01.7~a.0792 " PI,]I,ICAN IIOAVPSIIOP " ’S Coll[Inuously I’11111111111 llayonmr tiononl Ollrlnoo|on,

sow aatlor~ iiigga_[~o rack & ’niter 0 p,m, or wookOllde, Ilanie ~3Whltohmme, N,J, olnsse~, I~0.,190,1399, t~09.02i.090~ o1’ 024,0~0,,extras, ASS All $7~, 9O0460. ~01.53.t,3534

1072 DODGE COLT WAGON
-- 4 dr, tllt stesrlng wheel,
rec nlng seats, auto, tram,,
radio, hcaicr, all now tiros, 2
apd, wipora, motor nqods
work Asking SZ~0 or nest
offer, Co aRor 5:00pro, 609.
931.9173

190,~ VW BUO -- cxc cond,
Orlg, owner, mdlo, radial
snow, mcl, $1~0, After 0pro,
201.7~.2177

970 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- dark flluo, width int, 12,000
,Inlpsl a/o. p/s, p/b,
toau~l, tat ~,i300, 609.o2.2149,

i074 I+’[AI’ I~/!+’oupo+-- 4 s.pd, 4
ilaW rnuial 111’011 ̄ exhaust
system, .s, poakora, fo’r stor~
8YO om tone now Inside & out,
Lfy allpt, en 609.’/00.2240

FORD COMET 1071 -- 4.dr
mnnnal, 00,000 mllm, 6oino
rt st, bl t n good flny nt 141~0,
Call 900.021.0000 ox 1,1440 dnya,
031.14flu eves, ~22~

t

I~

Sunday mornings at the
Sludio.on-the:Canal 10am-
Noon will continue through
Ihe summer. Profosslonal
nmdeI, o09-452-9053 A,M,

SCHOOL TE;ACIIER -- wants
to conduct activities fer 2 or 3,
8-10 yr, olds for the summer,
Mon-Fr 9-5. In Lawren.
ccvllle, Pool available, 60~.690-
0474 after 6.

TUTORING. cxp, olementa.l~
teacher 911 suflJecta, Itlgnt-
s own area 609-443.5244,

SWIMMING & DIVING
LES.SONS -- Phys Ed,
tcacner, Pr veto instruction,
AI agos ncludlng adults,
Pr*vato poolt.LawrennCO T~p, I
Ca Mr, l,eamerm ,609. ¯ J

1533,

Business {
Services :

TYPIST -- oxporlonc.otJ
Exocntlv.o Sesrotary a.vallanio
,rer free mnqo t.ymng 1rein. my
some on .’,otooltvo H, Pick up
0nu uollvor, O00.505.0315, ,

TYPING -- Mnnusorlpl,
Inflols, o(c, IBM II, Chit PM~

SI’ATISl ICAh - & tcollnlonl
lyplng, roeuM.os, ’.lott.ora
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Painti.g-[ Pointing g Moving 8,
Business Entertainment- Home Repairs Home Services Home Services Special Services Paperhanging Paperhanging Haullng
Services / " ""

SIGNS BY ROBERTSON ~ MAGICIANS - Magic shows PARK PLUMBING & 3 COLLEGE STUDENTS -- CESSPOOLS STORAGERENT -- HIGHTSTOwNSPACE FOR EXPERIENCED PAINTER--
QUALITY PAINTING--that STUDENT - Light hauling in a

wood, metal, paper. 609-737- for eh[Idr.en’s, blrtfiday, par- ItEATING- Installation & seeking summeF work~ ’ AND . AREA- 1:.09.448-0325. Exterior/Interior Work you can afford ahqess 3/4 Ion pick-up¯ Low rates.,
2260 - ’ . t es, sonDe{s, a orar es ~ other ’ repair of all );our ’plumbing ¯ ’pamgng & most arty other Dad SEPTICTANKS ’ . guaranteed¯ Free estimates,spraying,, commercial& 0839,L°Calask & longfor Kirk;896.0072~distance’ 609-899-ask

’ . occasions. Have performed in .neeos.-Lic# 5648..201-297-7539.jobs. Hard working reopen- CLEANED Call r~:443-3522.~ ¯ residcntta|. 009A48-8887, l’or Don, Jr. ..--
,’. ’ . Princeton & surrounding slble young men. Estlmates. .7Trucks.NoWaRing L.~.WNCUTTING--CaIIBIalr,

"~:.:~i609-924-9120, eves. after 6pro. 609-799-4192.
CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING LIG[IT RAULING b LOCA’~ilCARPET INSTALLER -- will areas. Call Jimmy at 60%024-

sell carpet~ do installat{ons & 2775 or Buck at 021-1280. G &’It BUILDERS General . RUSSELL REID CO, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
-- - PAINTING -- free estimates, WE’REPROFESSIONALS . DELIVEItY SERVICE "~,7"-"repairs¯ Lmensed & bonded. -- contractors. Additions & BILL CIIAMBERLIN -- 20YearsExperlence Specializingln’ Princeton/Lawrence area809-448-8800. HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR - altcraHons. Brickwork & ALTEItATIONS OF ALL reasonable rates clean work,

}.. P.rofess!o...na.l¯.guitari.st/s[n.g.e.r. fireplaces, paUos, aluminumPLUMBING & HEATING. 201-873-2534 201.356.6800KINDS -- Perfectly done to Call T. Laski 609.799-1402, ConsumerEXTERIORSBureau Registeredonly. Call Bob 609-~13.2279[’~.. {.
mcnaru wmmrep wtu aau toe siding Free estimates 609- License #5~94. 609-448-1848. your clnlhhvg. Call 609-737. ’ " Excellent References ~ ~"

’TYPIST - wishes to work at right touch to make your party 799-0753 799-1779. ’ t773, ’ ’ ChrlstensenPalntlngCo, ’ " ~J
i home;̄ Accurate work at a success. 609-921.0987: ’ ¯ . CUSTOM PAINTING SER. 4 r ¯ WILL HAUL ̄IT:Cellars

’reasonable prioes, Rlngoes-
¯ TREE WORK --T ALL_TYPES ,I..OUSECLEANINO ..... VICE- Reaidealiat, com- 186~4~’i~0ad Pr~Z~ attics aed garages eteaned

I ’. " " Pruning . Topping, .~’eeomg, ’ w!noow.ta.e.amng"... .............. mere al Interior cxtsr or A I ". : ’ " Call 609-799.1680 Consumel¯ Ropewel[area’. 6011-466-2615.’ .... ~^~D~WOV Kemovat, ~torm’ uamage t,’toor washing ~ wit, t, Uua’tut’u tVtA~la work ouaranteed’ CaP no:,; ro~ Bureau n,,,o~..Z~ ¯~J : . _ sMcAG]flcAuN soou~sh,°~Srt~2s~.’-" ........... LearnvdicCi?rienwgea& Chvppooet~’ H0nW~.~n~able drucl~i’ibz~dspr~d~u~[~
. ~w~ ’k~ spocia~ Swing ralcs.’10 y"ears Pi ’ . ¯ ¯ ’

~ ,’~s ~’.~,.~...
~. ’~i

WINIFRED DONAHUE’S clubs & more. Audience ADDITIONS REMODELING"~hl~o ~,,,,~ra,, ¢’o,,~-ctont’ -~.J., .... a ~t; ..... o~ices Ia~br~u~- exper]ence. 609.882-0091or 466. mecrrlczans ~/¯ " al o0n ~...;~ ............ z- ~,~p~c.~x~ ~ ~"’ ~ ’" ~q " 0249 ’ ’ ’ ’SECRETARIAL SERVICE, parttcipatlon & b KITCHENS RESTORATIONS .... - ’ ’ " TTI B~,~ r ..... ~.~ ~n ~ ,’,,,a,v~,o,r,,.,o work at. a Iavr price. Fully CallafterSpm & hea~oards. Your fabric. A CS,. A.SEMENTS,
240 Nassau St., Princeton¯ 609- ~-’~9’2"1’.~54’~" v ........ ’ -’7’ . ~vo,,.,,,, ~,a,,,~o nsured Free estimates¯ 609- 009-587-8055 Call 609:4484642 ~ ---- garages cleaned out. bighl
924-1424. Your complete one; ~" " . . ’.

609259"9 ........... 737-3126. .’ : PROFESSIONAL PAPER. JOHN C1FELLI, ElectriCal hauling and mov!ng. 201-.359istop secretarial service. . . - =~ ~o reterwtzon -- " . - ’ ~ HANGING & PAINTING-- Contractor, res dential, 6402. ¯ ̄ iI,
Featuring the Xerox 800 ~ ." ’ PLncm ~.~nl~P. h~rd ,,A ...... .-, ,,, ~-~,,-,," ~,, WILL REMOVE ANY Call Manuel after 3 eommercia & industrial , ’
Electronic Typing system. T ’ ¯ ’ ............... -- -- " yvx~P.~.u~,~--n- c e .... " ’ ~JONJIE HE .,,~a n ....... a~.t ~a .... HOUSEHOLD ele tr at nm 999-709-4160 wring. 609-021-3238 ~
Plus: Manuscript typing I LO N .. -- ~ -~-o o0,,-~ ~,,~ WOrK Done m your some or ¯ o we ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~"MAJ CC W . finished¯ Phone 609-885-8235.business Free Est mates A apphances free. H p e II ’ ’ BEE LINE EXPRESS~Cassette & .Dictaphone ........... ’-_ EXPERT SMALl. REPAIRS. ¯ rugs & carpets professionally

arcs. ~=au ~w~n,~,- ~ pro, ....
~ -- Household ’ movers’Transcription, Xeroxing magm. comeay.. ¢ Us~.ou~)~Painting carpentry " in- LAWN CUTTING ’ "hed-e done Also floor waxing ~ Days omy zux-~- ..... . z-an,~rw~ -- ex crier or {h- N W MAUL&SON Reasonable. rates Frde’OffsetPrinfing Ma{IHandllnganima.s..AyanameAor cn~] ’sulalion ~mallap.plianc[s’etc.clipning sod laying ]~t windowcleanlng 809.448.0120 tcrior, nsured college’ US Ilwy’llO&GrlggsDrlve estimates 201-526064’6~’and forwarding, AUTOMATICsnows otrmoay arues g an ’ ’ ~ k ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ....... "~

]-;: LETTER TYPING (every openings and ~nd ratsings. QrUa~t~y ePsr~i[me~l°snal ~or~ b.au~.ng & mov!ng, .cellar ’ CAR CLEANING & polishing SteUden~eWVthJanYearSloeXi201-3294650 :: !:’
,;’ na~e an original) No job too For further information call o,,~’~,t,,,,a on~ 9q7’6270 e~mng, eel. t:a{i .Joan 009-. ¯ by former new car prep ~’efcrunce[ reaso~ble rates 0o~. c ..... ,,my,. ,^,m,,,~_ r~,,.~L.;,,:I~’" l 201-254-6374 o ............ "---" ¯ o~z-075~. . person. Call 609-799.0987 for , . ,~ ?,,o~,~,~ ~,~,,. ,~,,,,- .... ,~.~.~..~" large -- or [~ea sma]. , . . LAWN MAINTENANCE -- :.~ .... ’:^- ". ~-~ces but h!gh quahty, Call Arthur Elec~ncalPower&’ servme by young man with

¯ ~ . ~ . Thatching, seeding, clean-ups,’m,-,,,~,~, ~, ~,- . or Juno, at n09-921-7772. Lighting Installations pick-up truck..Local & long
|FUTURE INSULA’HONS .~ . ,’ . . INSUL-PLUS -- home in- TOP SOIL -- fill dirt, sand,areation, insect control, ’ -- IndustrialMaintsnance .

distance anytime¯ Low rate~v

I,,,aTerlng sulation roofing painting driveway stone, firewood fang eides fertilizer,¯lime & PROFESSIONAL PAINTING" .. Call Bob at 609-921-0004,
/COURETHANE FOAM : " contractor (Anenergy saving junkhauled away 609.3944021weed rpre-emergcnce. Tota INTERIORDECORATOR-- interior & exterior Ed ¯ " --’ ~:~’
/¯SPRAY APPLIE -- --’ pM:kage).’f~J-466-1134, anytime. ’ maintenance program offers . . :’Noebels 609:443-3559:’ ~ ....................... i ~

/Solar buildings, homes, attics,walls, cold storage hox , e NTIA
stora[le tanks, roofs, trailers, "

RESIDE

vans. specialties. 60%397-0132, l~
G

ntMrA~NT LOMMERCIAL ’
a P P -- ’ n ’ ’ ’ manufacturersof fine fur- " N ~ " "’

82 Roektown Rd." Lain- YOU ARE INVITED -- op n taLes, sprngs & door sec- roofing masonry fece & .,._~ r~..:. , ..... a ,,,~ PETERFIUME,’ERO, JR. --
bertville, NJ.’ your next ecoas on w ththe tions Automatic enrage door deck Installation Call after --~ ,,~u~ ~o,,~h,e,~e, cents’fit’s ’ PAINTING ........................ _^..~

a " ’ ¯ 6 ¯ cuvet{ngs. ¯ . P~I$ ~vectrvEalUonL IM~P.uTlr¥ ~UUH. bIUP/I/~MOVEABLE FEAST, From openers mstal’l’ed, Call 6pm. 201-782-7737 or 09-466-CARPET INSTALLER -- wdl ~.~t.~ ~o °t~’ mr .... ea a ’ & . ,,~. ~. ~..’.# m.
lew rays of finger foods to a . Carothers’&’Co 609-448-3717 or 3894 sell carpet~ do nstallations & ~::~st’a-,~’~.~’~"."on ~-alit,, PAPERIIANGING ,~a ~, ̄  , ~ .... Y" ~’~6~’~’L ’"~

a et ’ ¯ auua~ uua~ a~w.E,~’v ~1~ ~, ~ I 1 I ~.uUo,l’la~ Hag le, Prom go to ,’acomplete gourmet b n qu t 201-297-1817. ¯ . repairs. Licensed & bonded.,~,~a~ .Osdl l.tnda ~ [Cn~ 2m- SI I AY PANT NO Comraoroinl hot~ Pea,r ,~+~,a~,4609:448-8839. 359.4347.TRUCK & WINDOW LET- menus can oe created o I . 009-799-3057 eves. ’ .......... "t’lesideatiali’o’~Jaonse’fromTEItlN(; -- show cards paperany occasion, Call us for a ¯ ’ /¯ : - - Wiring&Repairs service available¯signs, llerbertC. Rodgers~201.consultation and let usshareNOVOBILSKY.& VAN 10% DISCOUNT ’ Woven
~J7-1648. . your next social triumph. DeUD 0 R N -- H 0 M E I M - wood, vertical drapes and ¯ - " "

platters also available¯ 609-PROVEM~NTS .--= Carpentry Flexalum horizonta[ blinds. CHIMNEY -SWEEP " SENSUAL MASSAGE -- your FOR QUALITY PAINTING -- Lic#4667 609-448-5202All
roofing siding int. &.ext. Leisurely shop at home ser- fireplace, wood/coal burning home or office. I109-909-9070at a reasonable price in the

’799-1641 or 7°~-4031. painting, insulation & ’ vice andinstallation included stoves¯ Clean, efficient Princeton area, call 8~-921- it.I Call 201-356-2388.
G.W. Jr. & ASSOC¯ -- Con- screening. 8094~6-®26. free. Call Rogers Upholstery, vacuum system¯ A dirty 7825 after 5pm.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
:!Isullan[s conduct ng security . 009-799-2807. chinmey is a fire hazzard. Call FURRIER -- ~ years ex- -- , WORK--Free est., old housesRobert. Ackers HOMEperienee; ’ rcstyling & welcome¯ No job too small. JOHN P ORDsurveys training sem~nnrs Photography

NE’LSOiNC. MOUNTJR, A&~,t; COMFORT 609:468-3011.cnlleges schools hospitals repairing of all furs. 609-394- PAINTING -- local college
rela~q, industrial, govern- 3063. student¯ 5 years experience. Diamond Electric, 201-722- SERVICES -- Paintin
medial agencies¯ Test & FORMICA SERVICES CARPET CLEANING Frceestlmate.Refsavail. Call 5176.
modify present training NATURAL COLOR -:~Por- Carpentry, Int. ,& Ext,

Restoration Consultant¯

program. 609-883-19481 traits, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed- Painting, Minor Plumbing & COUNTER TOPS SPECIAL- Any size room Mike 609-396-4794. 443-1744.
ALL TYPES OF ELEC ..... . ,’,

dings, social events from $125.Electrical Repairs ItOME REPAIRS steam cleaned by experts. A L T i~’R A T l O N S & "TRICAL WORK¯ Call 201-359- ’
Rcmarque. Studio¯ 609-448- . KITCI[ENCABINETS $10.95. New Dawn. 201-446-DRESSMAKING - wedding t~#-CPA[NTINOCO--no’ob 3307 J A CONSTRUCTION"" . 609.055-2830 ~09-599q8113603-635-52304313. gowns & veils a specialty. ~ ’ ’

Pri cetonPaeketlnc * 7938. =- " ’ -- -- -- ~ (: o ,-hon e.m xi, ~n~ . too .beg or. too small: Qua!fly Pat’os sidewalks asnhalthas some " ’ " ~
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,i ~blces t ~o~kes a tc/~v 2~WebOffsetPress " Furmture :~ pAZP~.NTmRYlo/~ul~°na&t ~al;onW~Qd°WteU~S~Te~7~ r-~-lA!5-~q" " TREE WoRK -- ALL TYPESL~nc
¯ ’. " reasonable prices 201-359-2090 ’ ’ _q~_..SL -- Prun n To ing Feeding , " " ’ ~ 3128. ....
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mecl~ni"c~ls"or ne~ative~ ~ " ApplianEe rJ-l-~[r~12i~n~pllt-7-~-]." Land Clearing &. Chipper . ~ direct from manufacturer at ............. " ............ ~’~(~
required. We print ’~e~ularCItAIRS--CANED-RUSHED CERAM1C TILE REPAIRS -- . - .R.el!atr.&Servi¶e, ...... ~’~’~:’}~._~.. Se..rv_iee=..F!rewood.,& n~ NAN AK’sSERV.ICES !rcm.endous savings - exert .... ~oo~af~o’~ra~[o~’".t’~i~
standard ages or tab o us - re ued t htened Furniture ’ ’ ta e e l wi mr~ono uon ng ~’u~uer~ I___L._2_.._{__a~--t......~-.-?.:’~mP~ uvut .We..,:,u.tp,:,,:..... rro:ess!ooa~ .v.amters !ns a! a[mn,__£~ree esumates.:.. ¯ ;, , ~ ~lP .g . .g .. ¯ , . dew 11 .~p~mar~nAy ,.~l}~,Rbfr~eratiea.: ~ .,Dryersmx .m ;~ ~ ~=,~,,~e~;~’~".~.work at~a,-fa~r~prtce:u.Fully.~-.-..-, .tme~ror~Extertor ............ ""’RDF~NCECO .... " .....:;.’5 ....." ¯ ’.," ...~;z.~ ;. ,. ^.~.f.k~,~a’~,~’.’xeu.nisneu:. tear).O, .ex;..new deme~b~o,’~ir~’.~,.~at.n.rooill ,tleat{~ = ", Dishwashers, --Rest~rati~ns.Rem~delng‘~.~nsuredi~‘Frde:es~rnales:.q009~::‘,-~...L~g~tti~d~ng~Rcputsti~n .’:’ .~ ..... 201~359;1276’"" ;".’i:I’":~. u ~Yl~.Sl~nasp~rY’~cera.~.i~,, zour paper c,,. ~,~ e ........ penence, free pinK.up ano remodel ng toW’~st~’,~’~t~g ’"r, ..... ~ ~tv""R’~asn’aable ’ ~ ’I muvations..Solar Energy:~ 737-3120 "." "." ’:’ : .... f!" ’" "’LoearRelerencea .......... . /" ute worK. ~ew construotion~
regular 30# new.spn,nt or.80#delivery. 609-898-0007, Tile ’.’for bd’o-it-yoursififet;s,..,~:’~?’!.~R.,~,k-~UG’uar~in[eed-’;dL..~’=,~. ’rileandSlate-Geodesics; ’ " .... ’ .... Fullylnsurcd - ;’- :" ’"":’’ ’ :’ ’~.elr h’s"i’epair’ wbrk2’909-97~

;’ whit.e offset.stocK: Tn_ere_~s _a -- -- DELAWARE VALLEY TILE, 00~143:69~or600-443 6989 Residential.Commercialn t,~ ~"-~,, r~ ’ 609-799-8238 ’ 0~J9. ~.~.~
nominal extra cnar~e zor u 29vea’rsolex~rienee 609-888- - ¯ " ,~,,,~o,,,,,n,~,,,,., n,,~ -~
~l~earnd spot color, u you so EXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP1067.

... 009:443-4505 ALTERATIONS - Junicc Roofing & Siding WOODt~OW MILLER i ~

-- m now a complete service CARPENTER CRAFTSMAN Wolfe¯ Call 609,448-2125. ’ PAINTING - Interior & ex-

Our capacity for your needs is center for anything made of -- since 1952~qualified for any --~ terior, minor repairs¯ Free
sloneCOntraetnr’firEplacesSpecializingpatios]"itl;~

24 pa~,es standard and- 48
woodormetalthatyouhavein

__ improvements carpentry TAILORING -- coats, suits, = Plan ahead for your roofing sidewalks, ’ waterproofing.pagestor yourlabloids, yourhome, found in your attie, REPAIR PARTS -- for all sizeJob. Cal10~-653-~64.
C&B HANDYMAN -- Home LADIES CUSTOM estimates. 609-448.0190. Why wait until the’ruof leaks?driveways, barbecue pitg~"i

bought at lhe Rea markets &’ majoi" appliances. Vacuum dresses, gowns, skirts etc. nueds.
Call Mr. "Hutchinson ar Mr. auct ons We do hand strip- cleaner bags belts & repairs, IIOMEOWNER’S IIELPERS

painting, etc.809440-0t03.
madetoorder. HillsldeStudlo, COLOUR LINE -- painting, bascr0eats, Call ufter 8 pro;:

ping all types o[ repairing, Bunce Appliance Parts, 259 KITCHEN CABINETS- Fine r~0%737.00~0,
decorating, Interior, exterior. NEW ROOFS REPAIRS009-58~-5450, v.:
Call 609-443-4363 or 877-2480. COOPER&SCIIAFERBurke at (609) 924-3244 for ref nsh ng, caning & rushing, No. Main St., Manville. 201- , Yes we do windows .quallly walnut ar oak. From Rcaoonable rates.partioolars on your printing also, furmturo bought & sold. 722-2922. ¯ Indoor-outdoor house 63Moran .Princeton NELSONGLASS&needs. Tryus you won’t be sorry. Painting & papering complete kitchens to SEAMSTRESS - my home ....... 609-924-2063 ALUMINUMrefinishing or resurfacing Men. Jet. Expert work-

DIP ’N’ STRIP 49. Main St., , Outdoor fix it - [ences existing units with wood man.ship, pers. sere. 201-021-COLLEGE" PAINTERS -- 48SPRINGST.¯ (We have won state Kingston, N.JJ 009.924-8009. GT.BENWARD-Paintingand
¯

waits, etc. veneer and new doors¯201-874. 7167. Free estimates plus PRINCETONnalional press awards for general maintenance¯ Gutter Sprin~ &. Summer lawnquality press work.) Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5. work, aluminum doors and care ~ otean-up 4151. refercnces "Buy" thehouror J.J. Wllllams
009-924-2880MIRRORSwindows¯ Interior & exterior "buy" the job. 201-359-6730.Residential Roofing & Gut. AUTOGLASSpainting floor¯rufintshing and FmeEstimates ters PLATE&WINDOWGLASSCANED & RUSHED-- Make waxing. Free estimates. Call 609.1FJ0.2476after5pmSpecial Services PAINTINGS RESTORED

ART&ESTATE PAINTING - EXTERIOR -PROFESSIONAL TYPING an 01d chair better. Give it a 201-359-4455. . APPRAISALS INTERIOR. Free estimate¯ Reasonable Rates ,~SERVICE -- Warren Plaza new seat, Expertly done. 6o9- . . z " KALENSFINEARTSWest, Building C, Rte 130, East305-0342 . Expert work by professionals Free Estimates GENERAL CONTRACTO.~Windsor NJ, 609.448-0707. CARPENTRY --. Expert TNpWR IS THE PERFECT PALMER SQUARE at .reasonable rules. 201-297-
Your complete secretarial TO IIAVE YOUR CON’r~MPORARY OIL PRINCETON ’ ¯ kPOI?/PlIAITS -- at ~rl{st’s {)270. DEe. of D,S,C, Co, 009-I,13-3420 New homes addltion~’iscrvlce featuring ERROR craftsmansnip with’ FURNITURE UPItOLST- studio- wurk available far garages, driveways roofi~a{j[.FREEAUTOMATICTYPINGPiano Tun}n~ reasonablcrates. Allphasesaf ERED We do custom vicwing-adullsandch[ldron-

I,AIIINIPA[NTINGCO. custom masonry, fireplaces,¯ everypagcanoriginaI. Atso cons[ruclion, We will help you work in the finost fur oppointment call 009.448- Painting~t CUSTOM ROOFING SER- swimming pools ~hd .patios,des gnyaurtdcas, Over20yrs,h’adilion. I will come to your VICE ~ All lypcs of roofing Full l{ne of }aluminumlel(ers rcsumes~ theses, )erm experience..201-297-7030. ; hontc ̄ with imndrcds of 5533. Painting Paperllanging done. tmingm, state, nat tar,
products, . . :..~a~t’s dissertations, news PIANO TUNING & REPAIR Paperhanging

tSE, BroadSt,,Hapewell, N.J. rca[ing needs, 10 years ox- ;VM, FISIIEifBUILDEI~’S
letlErs, addrossing& malliog, beautiful .fabrlo samples" to Wallpa~rSales tin. Let us caler to your
infnrntntion storage & -- David Forman at 800443- glveyaur home a now fashion
retrieval, Xerox ooplea. 0880 or 009-767.0432. , , PLUMBING ¯Llc #4921. Need look. Call Becky at Rogers LET’S MAKE A DEAL-- will Phone [201] 297-1133or pcr[enco. ColE now lot special
EquipmEnt: IBM Corrccting ~ .. a plumber, freeestlmotes- all Upholstery, 009-799.~07, tradcwork for what bnvo you COLL~GE STUDENT - [~901.t00-’~St~ INC,spring rates, 609.B82.0891 or Sorving Princeton area for 30lypes of plumbing. Call Mike {o sell. Stycr Sales Expcr[enccd in in- 924-1760, . years, Finane}ng arranged,Seloctrle II anu an IBM P{ANOTUN[NG nnyl{me uny or night, Phone tlO~NT Papnrhongers, 000.443-3139,lerior/oxlorior painting now EXTERIOR/INTERIOR ’ _ / ___ 000.709-3818Mennw~ lypewrllcr,

Regulal}ng Rhpa(r(ng 009-5H0-0200,’ AND REPAIR -- Includlog looking for summer Jobs, Call PAINTING & WALL
ItOlll,ll’rll, llAL[,H’~Z., patios, porches, fences, tool- COLLEGE SELECTION & for esllmales, 009-921-0333.REPAIRS -- by two IIOOI,’ING

FREELANCE COPY- Roglstercd SMALI~|IOMEBEPAII~,Sn~ysheds, garages, sldowalks APPLICATION COUN. profoosionals, Neal, con- AlIK[nds
sclent ous, reasonably priced. Free Esthnatea ALL TYPES of cxcavailng{W!IITEIt: all lypes of. MombnrPionoTcchnlelansspecialty. CharlEs’]l. Vnn driveways, etc. We’ll do SELLING - individuals &

FLOYD IIAND PAINTING Insured. References provided. Innd. olcar{ng septic systems;aus ns wou os promotlonnl & Gulld, lnc. ¯ Note, 10 Lakoviow Ave,, almost any .alterations, a9- small groups, Dr, Michael L. CONTRACTOR-- 54 Pine St Call Bob 609-921.0173. nramsl nrtveFays [nstalled.isales letters. For fast prof, 809.921.7242, :
Kingston, N,J. 011529..809.921.dillon, .rcm~.eling .or repair . WII,I,IAMSON

service, cull 201.297.5470, 1{003, ’ ’ job atta no jsb Is too stool{. Rusentlml, 609.737.2238. Pr ncoton NJ 00540, Into=’ or & CONSTRUCTION CO, cut out, stoned or paveu;: can
Rc;tsunttble and experlencou.

~teleruneos provldod. 909.924-PAPERIIANGERS AI Padgett (201) 359-3735 otter
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CUSTOM BUILT
One of the finest materials, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
PRINCETON FARMS RANCH is a snre winncr. The
1900 sq. ft. of living space is well planned for easy living
and the whoh family will enjoy the terrific country kitchen.
Some of the extras inclade full basement, extra insulation,
underground sprinkler system, professional landscaping
with man:,’ hybrid plants. Call us to saG.
....... : ............. EIGItTY ONE THOI2SAND.

NEWEST LISTING
Luxurious stone and nlarble custom built Runch. The 3
bedrooms and 21~ baths are beautihllly done with large
eat-in kitchen, bow window in living room, raised hearth
stone fireplace aild built-in bookcases in 28’ family room.
The full basement is set in a 47’ recreation room with wet
bar, storage rooms and even a provision Iora sauna. The
piece-de-resistance is the 20’ x 40’ inground pool witb
calmna .................... NINETy FOUR, NINE.

," " ~ ¯ ) ,>~,,t:L:’~!~";

CLOSE IN FARM
Just ontslde of Princeton, tbis 2 story Colonial Farmhouse,
set back front the road among large trees, is a marvelous
investment. In addition to the9 bedrooms, 2~ bath house,
wblch has a separate apartment, there is an in-ground pool,
many outbuildings, a 35’ x 42’ three story, gambrel roofed. ̄

": barn with .’20 eo~ stanchions, silos .90 plus acres. Five‘.¯
’:i ;;d’d’filona] aeres’~vitll good frontage avMlable............. ONE HUNDRED nFTY NINE, NINE.
i ACREAG~ " I
]WE HAVE~ SEVERAL PARCELS OF LAND I
[ AVAILABLE IN VARIOUS LOCATIONS, CALL US [
I FOR DE’rAI~. - J

2421½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

TOll /I "

GLENDALE CAPE- Custom built home with spacious
living room witb stone fireplace, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, rce room in basement..Great neigh, ̄
borbood .............. .. FIFTY ONE THOUSAND¯

’CHOICE 2 STORY - in Lawretlce Twp. in the Norgate If
section, you’ll find a spacious and easy to like home with 4
bedrooms, 21A baths, largo living room with bay window,
formal dining room, panelled family room, C/A, basement
wkh outside entrance to rear grounds and wooded area.
..................... ... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

TO’rAL CLASS - seeing is believing - So come "see this
gorgeous home and setting in Mt. View section of Ewlng
Twp, Well kept home and area, rear deck overlooking the
terraced patio and pool, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, so perfect
for entcrtainlng or just fine living.
..................... .... EIGHTY SEVEN, FIVE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206) 
LAWRENCEVILLE ’609-896-1000

;clalists Sineel@15.

:,: ii!i 
’POOL--TENNIS--BASKETBALL--convenient to
shopping and school. Unique concept in planned unit
development, where all tficse facilities can be found. All
this plus the now contemporary look fcaturlng 3 bedrooms,
21A baths, full basement, attached garage at newly reduced
price of .... . .................. FIFTY SIX, NINE.

HICKORY ACRES FAIRFIELD split level on a very
quiet street featuring new no-wax floor in bright eat-in
kitchen, I0ur bedrooms, dramatic living room and dining
room and tinnily room with’.fireplace. One of the garages
has been converted into additional living space which could
be turned ihto a second garage again. Newly listed at
...... ; .......... ". ...... SEVENTY SIX, NINE.

SPACIOUS--SPACIOUS--SPACIOUS-not only in this
home but on the magnificently landscaped, lull acre, corner
lot. This custom built~ expanded:;ranch hlghllghta an
enbrmous ’,llving’ i6om-dining’+ room combinafioti with

~ picture window, :mhlti-pa~pbae kitehen-hmily room and
screened-in porch for easy flow of family living. There are
.three large bedrooms and two full baths on the first floor
two bedrooms and two full baths and library on the ex-
panded Upper level. There is added storage space in the
walk-in attic. Call today to see this ideal home for a large
rurally .................... EIGHTY NINE/NINE.

ROUTE 130, EAST W1NDSOR
, 609-448-6200

PRINCETON FARMS
Here in this prestigious commqnlty we offer 2 beauties-
shown above is our newest listing, a sprawling 3 bedroom,
air conditioned rancb with attractive double door entry,
elate foyer and a great family room. First time offered’
EIGHTY TWO, NINE. - and yet another to choose from

would be this extra nice 3 bedroom ranch just reduced to
thc HIGH SEVENTIES - plan year visit now -eall 737-
1.soo.

CENTRAL AIR AND WOODED LOT
spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with plush carpeting, full
basement and attached garage ......... LOW SIXTIES.

~-,,-:’:.: ~- .,~; ;, .::..

4 LARGE BEDROOMS- CENTRAL AIR
.professional landscaping, extra large family room, elegant
dining room, beautiful modcrn kitchen - just reduced to

................. SEVENTY FOUR NINE.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - NEW LISTING -
Vcry attractive Dutch Coloni=fl near Notre Dame High
School, 6 rooms and bath including 3 bedrooms, formal
dhiing room, living room with stone fireplace. Don’t miss
this buy at ... ; ............. FORTY SEVEN, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804 .
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&lll~e IIIIUI t UU ~J,~’i OI)DU en~colon & Lawraneov[lla, " " ’ lawns to ettL your equlpm Sorv eo Flrowoed & woou ’ I,ANI)SCAPING snd Family sro Naturally Your BI0gast snd Forsmaet Intero,q, endCa]laflot’SPM : ........ or mine, prleoa vary aa. chips avnlln.b.lo, .Colnpolo.!lt 600.,I,13.,13,10 GItASSCUlq’ING 8Going to Their Nooda requires Time sad Anontlon, AsaFor n Free Esllnlnte

, 201.’/2~.S|D5 TOP SOft,, STONE &’F[LL~..- ItO:I’pTII,LIN.G ̄  lawn. ~urdlngly, 609.921.855B work lit a lea’ price, FU[ly -alnl’"" .’ ItEASONABI,I,~&BEI,IABI,I,~PROFESSIONAL, Rosl Ectsto )a My Du,qnoas, TIME AND AT.
II Id~zorwork, lrene ngant Ijla[it}enaneo laWU mowng’

lasurcd, Free osllmnles, I]09. ,t |ng , Sprayng FUII, YINSVBED TENTION /a was MY P¢ofo~aan Allows Me o G/vs CON.’-’rhMcnlng GI~OItGE’S GIII’:I~NEIW .FIDENCE AND SATISFACTION le My UItlmsts noel, "land clearing, 201.297.9224 or 1109.92,1.3002, ’
6004E~.813’/ When your Life Events acquire the Services of s flcnl Eslalo

PrefsnMoenl - Contact the Beat, We have over 2S Yosls el Flosl
Eitsto Experlonos BscklnE Ua, Ws sro Your Local Ern Sroksr - Wo
8poulalfzs In Homo flolocollon wltttOVER THE WIflE MAffKET
EXPOSURE, ’~
I Will Do Cavsrln0 tha Rlenlown Aias Tl~uredsy" nnd Frlde’y
Evonln0s, I Will bo More than Qlad to ptosont Our Nntlonnl 8orvluss
to You st Any TIma, Ss Awato thoto Is s Ptalsnlcnal In Your Atsa
who II Equlppod Io hondlo EVOW floa( EItals Nood You Msy ho
Intoroilod In, Qlvo Mo s Csll nil ’

LOMBAR00 AGENCY of East Windsor
Rt, l|0&MppIsltrsemRd,dllghtdawn (609)44~.6200 i’

$1ncerelyt MONICA FOWLIR, lal*8 A*to¢lala
"Your Ns/ohMrhaod PrefsutanaP

, = i

~, " ~’: .... ’,:’t~:’: ’



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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We’re the First m Ii "

,0o,,-   EISENHOWER3J l SolarHot Water Systems - ,- ,
~,,=__ ,______ ii GMlery o| Homes, ine " ’~" ~’" ’ H [

’. ,,, .... Callawa
Ill xuu J JP_, Jt.L V.t.L lJ " . | II ’ ,,,~4 NASSAU STREET ’ PRINCETON NE~/ JERSEY 08540

~~ Inn :, ’ ~, I II ~ I "E 609"921-1050--
*~i~c~. a~’~ " " I i n _ _~ . ’ ~, ̄  ’~’.~.(; .~..~. ,’ ,, ’ .*-.,.. n ii ~ ’ i i i.i~

HEW JERSEY’$ "SHOWPLACE’. "[O me , ,,.,., :~;,,’. .... ’ ;.: %r.¢,p.’~@,,., ~ ......

The incredible homes Ot Del ..... Rise. UP’° 3,000 sq. I i I
,, -,,, ~,, ,.. ~,~.~ t.:,~, .~,ft. and avel of living area, brick fronls, as shown in I [] I OZ O1/1" .ol~W : , ’ : - ".~,;

,3"afinsu[afionlnaJlh ...... Cityw°ter, city sewers, I[] m MONTuuMEI~Y . .’IBBIII~~.IIJ.~ ~,.~1 I1 ~~walks and cerbs are all included. Wooded lots avail, i [] i ~.L~--,I~’~:=~L "~..~i==~! "’:~. I il ~. } ’ab,o.,,,,,’.~ ....,a,sw,h,~,,.,rao,age.’~ " GALLERY ’ " ~ "~---- "~P"~ "-’c’~! " ~~
:BJ~ 2Mode!.s Ii I IIi ’ for immediate ’ " . / II .... ’

occupancy. We’re excited and proud of the opening of our fifth We’d like to show you our new Gallery ,iv n room|II
,r~~/~/~nd~li:{i~m. If i ,a,,e,,Located on Route 206 in Harlin an

p sWoe’ii-![ket°s-h°~y!u°urnew-Gall’ewliving-r°°7l
II ’~I~~~v .............. : . . g , ¯ ¯ s we re hav,n~ an o.en house on Juno 23 fr_... _. ~,, ~~~! ..... m.,, " ..... I I I Montgomery Township, it enables us to fully 8 p.m. Stop n " Manager Donna M er and her : %~2’~’~=1

i o,.,et ~:l:r.ttul~ l ~ A A A =~, I [] l service the reaJ estate neeas of the Belie Mead - staff of Montgomery neighbors w II we come you _
¯

ri "2.%;’{.:: m~/4, VNIIill ! HopewelI -- Princeton areas. . and show you around our newly remodeled KINGSTON .
!i I ill """ "~..ii ----,r~. =. v I i i ’ building. " : "

I [] ’ ¯ " Country setting in a walk-to-town location. One story house; living room
lid ~ I i = MEET THE PROS-- ¯ with fireplace, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen large family room with
If..-.,-...-,... ,.,,..,---~.~~ III DortnaMiJier, JoyBarth, HelenaBusacca, FrancesGerdinq, EllieKresefskv,

built-in bar and three bedrooms. Three stall barn tack and feed rooms full

II’°l I_ L’ II SfeveLebedin, ElalneMarfin, DarleneSpohn, PaulaTelpeJ, MarleWolff/ Ioft. Two car garage, kenneland dog runs, root cellar, 3½ acres. 3miles
from ~’rinceton ’ $115,000 :,i l T/IJLKI3 IN . - ,

II We Brnna Peoole Home
1114 R ver Rd EW ng Tw N ’ ’ ...................... ........

Easy commuting to Philo. & ~e~YJork. I g
DIR, From N.Y. & No. Jersey: Take Trpk So. ,o Exi, 9, I l ~~~~N~;’;’zl~l~l~ : " ’ .... ’ ..... ’ i~~:.gllll1~l~l~l
hnue to Exil I Rt 29 N Lamberlville}. Tako Right Fark I l ~~lil~-i= ........ I " ~:~:" ~ lillll:~l~ll~l~=~l~(El. 29N} make Exit at 3rd. Right ta models. From Po. I [] :,’~,~N~=..glg~iltl~l~g~l~ ~ :, ,; ,~g3"~,~ -’~,~;7~ t~,l~:,~/~l~lllllE~r_~B~l~llgg~ig~
- Rt. 1.95. Across Scudder Foils 8ridge ta Exit 29N I [] ~~~~’~lll~J~ ! ~,~ ~’~3g~L. =~,~t~lgll I~L =
(John Fitch Way) t .... d Wo,h. Cro,,i.g d~,oo,,y ,o II ~~l~7111111~ i . ~--~ ~ ..... ~ " -~I~’~’
models, ham Princelon - lake RI. 206, 1.95 So. canlin- I [] IglllB~:~B/l~l=RBl~lrtlMl:ll~lgBIBIl~lr~ ] II~~~’~J~ ~ ~. --

hove

. . .- ’.1 .11
.i~J~llffi~’~lli~li~

r’-.~,~_~’~,.~’~=~,,,=~~ . "
_

0pen6 D;ysa Week 10 A M.-$ P.M.I [] - _ ,,.,~.~ e ~ . ~~Closed Thursdays ~- ..... Ii e ""-~~:~’~ PENNINGTON :
MODEt PHONE (609) 883-5603 I 

~!su:~!{~]i...... , . 2years young, " p , " ’ p i with a divider) 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
ceillngandmoderrleppliances.Thereiearlopenfireplaceinthe spaei ..... d madern with many autstending feat ..... Bay

:~-"7" ~, terraces. An outdoor view from every room.

~149~000o ! ~!! ~’

U11~L~1~ :arc re f’’t ~"

d~ning ....... d a closed one in ttie living roam. Orlglnal bdck wlndow in living ..... deak, g ..... t kit chen, full-wall fir eplaoe

~p,~.r-~,"L~ : " .and beams were used in restoring and decorating this very in family room, 5/6 bedtoorns. Beautifully decorated; custom
attraative3-bedraornhome.Arnust-seeproperty, window treatments. Truly an executive home. ~"

$74,900 . , $103,900,"

gTow
"

i

li
at Ewin nship ................... .. ........ ~!ti/[?:,:~ii.i PICTURESQUE .... ", rl "q ACOOLSU~ER’" ~. ~ ;~,

the Tossible Dream .... .,.,, oroogh .......... .....
Just in time far summer -- central air,This lovely Cape Cod offers chert’n, "CONSIDERING A brick patio, fenced-in yard. This 2-~[,~rr~..~,~::.~,~.~ comfort, excellent location, and a

;%.’ ’~,h~’3%~:~ ’ " MOVE bedroom home has been pampered andR:j.,::~:,i~~~ re ..... ble price. The master bedroom is

i~~1~ ......
Ity papered end serenely secluded cog us f ...... pllmenfary copy of our polished with loving ..... Full basement ,~,_,;~;,.~’~"%’~#’., ,, .............’ :’’ ’~"’~"~’,:~;,

froml[vingarea.3otherbedrooms, cheery EXCLUSIVE AWARD-WINNING COM. with carpeted recreation area, modern

¯ ! ’ kitchen and a dining room ta ec- MUNITY PROFILE BOOKLET featuring kitchen, built-ins in living room. Excellent
commodore a large family. Good homes Information on living end homo buying value. See it today and keep cool during
like thls are hard to find and serf fast. See it In ao carnmunlrle=, the hot days ahead.
ta~vl. ’ ’ ss0,90o. ~ " LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP$~,500

INFLATION FIGHTER ACCEPTING A PLUNGE INTO SUMMER ; Three bedroom split-level offering a pleasant living room, dining L, modern
Modells open for lnspocllonovoryday(12.51 Manville TRANSFER Hlllsborough eat-in kitchen and a family room with a game alcove. Immaculate w/w

(closed ThursdQy=) This 2-story house hes an assumable Ask us about our r.locatlon services In Walk to the swim club from this well.kept carpeting throughout the 1st floor, For a stay-at-home summer there’s an
mortgage. Outstanding features include a more than 10,000 eomrnunlrles 3-bedroom Ranch with newly remodeled inground pool, patio and a nicely landscaped fenced yard.

FROM
990 large dinlng team ....

, .... panelled thraughoullheu.$.andCanada, kffchen, baths, end family raam. Adda $66,900.
kitchen, finished basement, front and rear , fireplace, deck end 1 ¼ green acres far a ..
porches, 2-car garage and more. Don’t Join

IglO721/- ~/o MORTGAGES TO ,he ", ,,ou,d heve"o,oh-,eeth,,,ao,ei~ _.~ coatbuv. $.,,00,
:" ’:~’~÷,: ’: .::’:~:". : :’.;~ ...... : "’ . ..
: " ..’~!.~; ¯ 7, ’i~ ", :-,,k;’ " - ¯ . . ¯,aOe~ .............. i.!;.il ,. ’:,,,~:. ,:. .,,.. . ¯ ,::.. ~:QUALIFIED BUYERS s46.so,.

///
"..:,: ~. ,{~,, 1,.~. .... ,,.~.: :1~

..

~.),r r,. ’ . ~ .~;., ~, ,. ~:~,~ ,.,

We,come. We are pleased that you have y
~ i ~i :iji~:~, ~V~!, ~:"~

stepped into the possible dream. Come, journey : ,. ~ ¯ ~ : .1%~’
with ’.,s througl~ acres of a country setting; wit- , .’ ,

~ ~
~

~ ~3~..L.,,~tlliB~ll~_l/t,~l~ ~i~lff~.~ .~j!!.~’~.’~..~"~
nose the green elegance that adds just the right . . .~..

: ~"
touch of warmth and peace for fami,y living.... r ’ "..’ . ~ ~ ~
Featuring 3 and 4 bedroom ranches, colonials,

I~ ~~
" !;;l~f~j,i~il ~ ! III1~1 ~ II1~’~~

Model phone: (609) 883.4490; 4494
Exclullvo agent Ideal Really Co., Inc,, Roallor (201)546.6720 !
DIRECTIONS1 (Only 30 mlnulas flea Now Brunswick)Teko Rt.

~ . PROVINCELINE ROADI soulh Io 1.95 south 1o Exit 71B (Fedortli City Rd.) Follow
through Io Ewingvilla Rd, Turn loft end follow Io models on THE EVERYTHING TOWNHOUSE
yatJr flghh FROM PRINCETONI Take 200 South to 1-95 Saulh FANTASIA Hlll=borough Beautiful setting for a Pro-Revolutionary farmhouse, Located across from
to Exi171D ~nd follow es menllonod. FROM PAa 1-951o Rh 31 Hill=borough Evorythlng you need Io enjoy modem-day living - fully Bedsns Brook Club this property offers privacy end convenience, Ideally
Soulh. Turn left et Ewingvllle Rd, Models on your right, This dremutlc house boasls ploleeslonal docoreling, custom equipped kitchen, epeeloue rooms, large closets, central nlr, suited fro entertaining on a grand scale, spacious rooms end f ve chermlngtiled floole, custom wall covoflnge, open kilchon ~nd femily fireplace, private p,tlo, 2 pools, tennis eourte - and an at. fireplaces, FIve bedrooms, Large barn, outbuildings, ,room, large fenced.In yard. Outstanding Ilvlng room ehd dlnln0 fordable price, Why rant when you can buy? Let ue show you

room, II’e the dream of Ihe modem dey couple, how much you can =ave by owning a homo, Houeo on 11i ecroa, $300,000,
..... $79,S00, " SSS,000. Houeo on 120acraa, $7B0,000.

~ ~~

Route 206, Montgomery Route. 206, HIIIsborough ’ Pate Callaway Terry Morrlck ’,
,, ,, (201) 874-4121 (201) 359.412"1 Pat Cahill Bill Roobllng

Connlo FlemlnB Judy Me Cnu0hen Wllla Stnckpolo~’~ ~@’,rlt
Bound Brook 201.356.9121 -- Martinlvlllo 201.469.1776 -- Branchbur9 LI,dn Hoff ’ Chnrlotto McLauohl!n Eloanor Younl/

Gardening & Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Housesitting
Landscaping

~.^c,ma ¯ Dealros I
PRINCETON AP? NEEDED apartment (or July & August, lg P rlncoLoa, 2 bedroom, fully professional warn ~ saok.s couple coming Io Pr neoton o

’ WANTED ¯ ono bedroom IIOUSEWANTED~EnvlronsWAN’I’I~D’rORI~NT APT-- IIOUSESI’rTING -- Rolredbedroom apt, far self, ̂ ug, or IN August hy pro~ssslonalCUSl;OM ROTOTILLING -- Sept, I occupancy 609.024.30114
woman, Fireplace, 2 prolorgaly in [11o I{ igBtoll . modern, ugll 009.021.~2,1, orflclcac~ or m xlost ant, is vN[ daughter and sea o u

MANVILLE MINIMUM CIIAItG~ $111, nftor~pnt, bod,oqlns, roforoneoa llopowoll area, Call 609.1190. (log, Call 609.?]17.1266 frlondt~ la the month at July,CAM, 201.359.0,112. evoalngs, Vary g~d .references P ease’ Thls woll.mnlnlolnod homo In n peaceful area of Manville Is provided, 609.021.7700 oxt, ~5 021:1, auk tar Jogn, It~SPONSIRhI~ MAItRI~I) call ,lu(ly urhnmor daye 609.dollghllul nn you cnn !~oo, Pnnollod living room with nnluml ~~ (lays & ovos, .COUPI,P, ¯ scoklnl~ Io ’eFURNISIIED -- 9P[ or o sa YOUNG NONSMOKINGIlOtlsa or port t~ of hntisa [11 COUPhE - no cl I ( ’o , ~ookI12,1.0787 ayes 021.(1722,wood beam cullln0, hu0e ounny eat.In kllohon, 3 Inl0o quean, hANI)SCAPING, hAWN acodod by you ~g la 11 y for =.3
~~ buslncuawaman Booking small (Irl~lgetown/Reeky. I groa, ,mall hnu~o or largo apgrt.I~lzedl)ed~oomswlthplontvofoloeolepo¢o.{ullbnBomenland (2ARB ¯ & I~grdon tllllngfor monthal)og.nnlngJtfl~lwhllo,

PROF~SSIONA~ WOM.AN ¯ gpartmont or of(Icloncy Itof~roncosav able, 201.11111.ntentncarAmtrtka,, ell os EXI’BRIIgNcED-AGI~ 4~ -alllo Ih01 ~on I)o e~pandod inlo 2 or more rooms, Cenffnl nit homo x, bushtasz~, Tan1 w.gltlng lot o no to D0 cola.
with um=gl to’ 1~ .seoaa a lflgl Islown/ Cral|atlry area,71135 tlgys ar ~0Mfi9’42:1,1 eves,etu(ilo,la N,! el’ PA,ilaSitUworl~e " tKs opOrnw I & profcsslnnnaeuBosltth g p’°f°rsposllia°ngt noar°rm ,condlllonlng nnd mao~ldnm drive nlo iu,t ,area o o many O’]]l’lolt~ 609.1~1)11.3640, pleiad, Call 21114114.2403,smgll holloa or 3 bt r n apt Ploaeo call 609.4411.3117= afteroxlffltl el this complutoly renovated homo, AI Ihe pdce ’of

-~ tlnfgrnlehod, Pr nee on Rare 1)pro, collogos & colloela Ill’l, $950 [e Prllleololh Day8 11011,452.2300,$44,900,thlo willnatlusllon0,
YOUNG PROI,~SSIONAhor ’l’.wp, 2111.1162.911211, 8MA[,hlIUUbI~I ult AI’T--II r $’,150, (109.202.2209, oxt:!~90 or’ 1191.,’1911 ovoll,ilUBER’S I.,AWN SNRVIOI,’I ¯ CQUI,.I.,~- sook,~ ntodor|llo]y_ ~. ar ,1.1. llto,ago, I faro,

01ty/rural, ClvLI,grvgnl to,v, ^ls~~’~-’~NC,7 ’ MNlUlti~, "h0ul~ ft!] cou, oo ,
Call newende=kter I,’orillb, Ig, praahtg, )lanthtl~ prlaoa aparl nora or ouao n .c.OhL~GP~ P.ROP ; movingWAN.’r~D-.: 1 bedroom ~.P.L n!vaod homo qtllOt, rallnuzo --.nt,nrrl.od profoB,Io.,.nlcaupla~eoklgg noose io alt While,, ANDYKELCO nod ronava{Iot Plolsa cna Hopowoll/Rhtgoos area, 609, lat.ogro.n, SJnglo,~al.o, Wn.nlatar, J Jy & Aug .prolorg.uy ku|d. Io bhl@, npa.ulnoxgr, oaKing tar rog.sonn, p{9 gpL I.n iookl~ll, fgl’ (tw~ ale la

i~

. ~ ron.t slgr = g At!g, 1, WIll I~olp f01’ ,]oga 1109,8116.03111, ’,VIlli work, Cgll 1100.11911.0u00~ 1{117 or POB 1177 ?rentoa 011110~, kl(18, ila pols, will (Io 8on~ooxl, ’~711~, :LAWNS CUT- A’nywhoro 8UMM.IgR. R~N~..Ah. for oxL, a1)11 for Jtlly 3 up. work, I,~xco[leat ref,, .Call’ I)ohvgon Ngrlh Brtlnnwlck & Eot)ro(I coUpm, iurn s o , g/g, polnlntoat, after 1):ll0pm, 3111:~,t7.1090Prlncaton, 0all llnrry Q01,207.unll =01.81~g.Q711, ,qUIWI’~ ,,, P tO, ~’~SSlONAI,,’, IIPAdAlth~ I:,XPBRII~N01~D~
${elt{|UutWttltare

IITl~0, COUIhl, --,I o t[o’y (Ixod MA)I, I V I,OMI]AIIDO -- le ............... I .......ut.. WHi unr ...... a I
[.{.,~.~.~,~[. 0 0 [t [.~ ]~ Ci 1~01111~ HoOk hva I)o(h,ogln..~OOglllg gn gpartmonl ;;,’;:,’/’lT:,,,’2’~,"d;~.~,~:~,""#~.;,;I, - I~XI~(2U’I’IVIP, & W "*; "" 81’U[]I’JIN!’n ,,, itagtl I’0gl!~H/) al)al’[lll0111 Ih’lnooton/ I’rll}eotgll for a I’rhlcololthlll IlOItltYiS?-dosh’oa~carol ~":!)~,~"’~’t~l.’.fh’,~/Y,~;t’,l~’~’./’ (2011 322,177;’ ", ’ tloulro~ fur.nli~l~od l~plt el, a[llll’lll]Cl|lg l ar. slnnaKir/11111IIIghlllh)wn/ hgw ’o csv Ila S01|IOt’, Cl!lzon, I’rafo,’rod ~’ ~ cgr gnvngo wllh oloolrla .M..."’"’ "a’,,n,,.,,nn~,,,,,~", ~"" ’" ~,i’~’"",~" ]’ ’ REALEBTATII, . holl~la,,~ po (logs or uldltlron,oegllpllnoy, unll1)01),li1)1),1)1)1)0al’01H, IH ’ g }Ug0]~}0’, groa elO~Olg.iJgUllC,~lla,O t .uMl Vorlt l)!ly (1109 11~t.111 i~;i{{~olo;t’~’l:~’K"~lj"~.0"~it~,, 1890 East Sa©ond St, , Scotch Plaln~ N,J, BHOPPINQ B DRHAMY ,, ,l,xg, rola, 315.41)3.4o01 oxt, t171) ,~lan.F’rl, 0.4, I{o|urollcoH, 1)0~.031.:171),hN~gBgtl St, I’ioa~ e, II II00.1}31. oxl, llfil l!]vOltl,~ ((~)) 71)1).1)1)5,1 ’ ’ ~’~,"
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Let T " C°he Sun Shine..., Henderson, Of . urseZ ,
From Hopewell !466-2550} " From Belle Mead {874-5191} From Princeton {921-2776}

and dining rooms, one and one belt badu+, tour bedrooms, walk-up attic. Lower level game
room. Great family home ............................................ $82.500,

tIOPEWELLTOWNS|IIP

A stunning brick and stucco colonial on 21.~ heavily wooded and profcssinnally landscaped
acres. Surrounded by a 100 year old post and roll fence, this property sits hidden from e
quiet ooumry road high in the coolness of the t[arhaurtoo Hills¯ Formal living room with
flrepiaee, dining room Wlth French doors leading to screened-ln-porch, super eat.ln kitchen,

¯ bedrooms and 2 baths on second. Walk out lower level,
Patio ........................................................... 1;144,500.

PENNINGTON BORe

On a prof~ssinnally laedscoped corner lot wlddn walking dismnce to town a Toonessce stone
muhl-hvel borne with 2700 square feet o[ living space, Entry foyer, living room with
fireplace. Iormnl dining room, eat-ln kltshen, three master bedrooms, 2 full baths, lower
levd famlb’ room and sewing rc~mu Full thick insulation with inmtiatlng glass throughout,
Central air ...................................................... .$102,500 ....

AMWELL VAI,LEY IIUNT

Set h~gh on u rMge overlooking the valley a staun big 100 year old colonial b.nk home.
Mid.level features slate entry foyer, lorelei living room with Ikeplaee, dining room, now
khchen master suite and barb, powder room and aunporch overlooking the view,
Lower level Ima bedroom, bath und kitchen whh stone fieep ace. ’lhMI lavd has three
channing bedrooms and hdl both. Reams. nooks, crannies and of course wide pine floors.
Outside almost seven acres, pool. two ear stone garage and a born with 4 stalls, Old shade,
............................................................. $175.000.

",m it g

EI,M RIDGE- E, ACRES III{IVE

NPw Cna,tmedon, $tunnlog Colonial Cape tm IuA acres uvorhmking ,olgidtoring IImul and
,cslall, gnntnds, P#rmol ]Mng und dining atoms, largo fuml}y klleh,+,n ,,,adJoining beunted
mthPdrol ceiling fondly moat ,,viii( rough sswu nmelied fire dace wall Mnsler Itednmn~
+llhO end secnm )el rcnln nr slu( y nad Iwu Ill I ul| is un I mr, wn lUASIItr sl~,el hedroonls
+llld hllth ou (caned, Attached brevzcwoyon[l llt o car garage, l?ull h[Iseutenl, eeutral ale. 
............................................................. $139.5lH), 

One ocr+ win)dad lot la Prhteclon .................................... $21;.500,

3,0 err(m, Imrlly wooded lot Ill I Iolu~weli,Towt}sidl), Pert (’nn)l)i~,led ...... ,, ;,,, t49,OlX).

MEMBLR, MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSE 1 MUL l Il LE LISTING SERVICES
RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

( ’
’ "~~

LOCATION -- LOCATION -- LOCA’I’ION1
h REAUTY IN .4 PARK-LIKE SETTING[ -- You must see this 4 Redroom spacinns
Colonial on a quiet cul-dd.sae with underground utilities. This home offers a lovely Living
Room, an unusually large Dining Room, Eat-in Kitchen, panelled Family Room whh
fireplace and pegged floor, closets galore, offlcein basement, beoutlful plantings, In move.in
condition ........................................................ $139.500.

l , -
p:- .. ,, .
. + +~++ ¯ + +,

Thh comfortabia Cape Cod set on almost two acres in Belle mead offers 4 bedrooms, 2
buff(s, oversized family room. formal dining room plus a breakfast nook. Anglo bay wia-
dotvs a flreniace, six panel doors....pleasant touches that make a house a home.
¯ ,.::,.~,r.~[ .~ .~ j.: ;,~ ~.,/~ ............ ,~ .¢~? .. "~+.r.:.:,;, ;~,~ ~ ~:.~:....:,~/~YA~Ein g..$87.900.

+ + +:. r.~;:¯)¯¯~’+,-: .= ’~’,o ....

.+ +: , +.~+ ’. ,~., .,~

, ~+, ....+++,++++++

Nestled aa a peacehd and beeutlfnl lot in the historical village of Ilarllngen is this four
bedroom 100+ year old charmer. There is a fargo cozy fumUy type kitcl)bn, living room,
family room, sewing room atul Immdry room, Exterior peintedlast year, Lovely Ilmver he(is
and shrubs. I I yml are an older Ire(leo endluslast you miler see th h one--lt is a ra re find at
................................................... ".., + ........ $72.900.

! IIL::¯ :
+ ¯ ̄

SLEEPY IIOLLOW LANE, MONTGOMERY’rOWNSIIII~ .....
Title ohorndng 4 Itedroom cnlouhl that 6’as i’eally planned for fondly living dlsphy, qonlity
constrttellnn and exee ~lfonlt[ nmfUlOllanca nffera a mnst groeluos living rm)m, formal(llntag
room, n relating eatdn kllclleu nnd family roost that open on to a ear)clod deck and
sereenell In porch hlverluoklng richly attractive lawns and arllslla landscaping) 21~ baths, 2
ear garage, fluhhe(I basement, Chock hill o! cairns, See its lmhy for an apludnm(eat to
lntpcct ......................................................... $118,000,

(OH N 

q_IENDENON,,c

Tree-signaled Battle Road within walking distance of the station is where you’ll lind a
graemus eleven.room hoo~, designed fur fatally living and entertaining, either lcrmally or
informally. An enchanting private garden, completely fenced, enchooces the diztlnotian of
the house itself, A small downstairs wing entering on a robed te;*roce makes for great
IlexlbJllty. There are plenty of bedrooms, 41~ baths. With is a house with a truly happy¯
~mhlooee.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SITUATION I~ I)IIINCE’rON TOWNSIIIP.,,BBILT 16
YEARS BEFOBE iTS TIME BY ARCIII’FECT FOR home.offiee complex. Exceptional
construction, dorable, eontfurtahk’, inside area opens to flagstone patio. Contemporary
design - a free flow t)f rooms ml both lev/.Is, two fantastic brick fireplaces, full-glassed and
awning windows tllroogitout, kltrilen with Gloehar range a gourmet’s delight. Four
bedrooms plas huge stndin up(mfrs, family room with fireplace pies tV,’O other spacious
rooms for o[Bce or Ilkt. Air eondltinning, excellent insuintinn, a quality home for mauy uses,
COME SEE }’OR YOURSELF! ..................................... $L28.000.

~.} ;,,..~.’..,~’t;~d:: :.,
!~,~ ~,:~

-, , ’,’..’. ,-.-.,..~,,~-, <. ,~Ld~,~,-,;.~<.:
¯ . :.:.. .: , .". : .;..~ ¯

";’~\’;":.~’~(2 ’ - -" ~
~ ’

t~. ..~,!
~, ...... ? ~+ / ."

A VERY SPECIAL NEW LISTING IN LAWRENCE TOWNSltIP. You’ll love the
13x24 living room, separate dini.a room, eat-in kitchen, family room, powder room and
laundry oil on the first liner, On t]te sec.nd floor, there are [our large bedrooms and two
baths. Well decoratrd, centrally air condltinned and looks [lke new inside end outl Just e
slmrt walk to all schools and shnpplnn ......................... Reduced to $82,500.

.’ ’~ ~.’~’v : ~ "~"

LARGE WI[ITE COLONIAL IIOUSE I. the cool shade of tall malure tre~, n rolling
country scttiag un the edge’ol l~aores el woods, very quint Townthlp street, and etlfl aloe
Io cverythlng .. shopping center, echooia, churches, busses ̄ le. than 2.mllee |ram Namu
IlaLI, Main entrance with lights, tiled layer with large clooot nnd powder room, hugo ete~-
dmvn living room to leh with I[rephco end Fench doore Io n very private pnlia; and Iourth
bedroom or panelled stody Io r~ht, Iouvere<l doon Into k]tehen and famUy room with en.
trance out to polio area, Large tquare dining room with bay window; kitchen with breekfasl
area, Island with ehctrla emee, dhpoud, douhla oven, loads nl eabhtm, FlnhhM game room
basement w[Ih outek[e windows, Master bedroom Iluhe, three exlu~ures, private 5ath w{t~
shower, walkdn aloft plus two odt er large cln~ts, two comer bedmemt with balh Off center
h, ih two ear garage on right ride el Itoute, All Itardwood lions Just relinhhed, Many ox.
tra,I ......................................................... I159,000,,

" I)[{ INCI,7[’ON WOODS I’
Ilaymmnllhi,,So, llnu)mvlek I

ONI,Y TI.~N COLONIAl.8 LEFT~ |
OPEN IIOUSE--SAT,+ SUN, I l.a |

MeN. FEI, 12.9 l),m, I
,;.6 i,n), Il)rham alert at $91’q0{it I

:s ’i ’sMEMBER;, , I, ARM +~ LAND INS’I FIUTE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE PEDERATION

) rs ~ r r~l! It I N(]E I ON RbAL ES rA L i~ OROUP

B~QPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewdl, N.J. 08525

(609) 4,66.2550

LAMBERTYILLE
12 S. Franklin St.

Lambert#ille, N,J.
(609) 397-2800

PRINCETON WINDSORS
4, Charlton Street Box 98

Princeton, N.J. 0854,0 Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550
(609) 921-2776 (609) 799-4500

T ~ . .

’t

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, N.J. 08502
(201) 874,-5191
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REALTY COMPANY

FIVE YEAR OLD 4 BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL
ONE ACRE LOT. A family room with fireplace, finished basement
playroom with bar and fireplace, built-in gas grill in the kitchen, a rear deck
overlooking a pond .................... .... .......... . $96,900.

PERFECf LOCATION FOR COMMUTING, schools, shopping and pleasure.
Large 5½ year old four bedroom Colonial in excellent condition. Front to’.
back family room with Tennessee cut stone fireplace floor to ceiling.
Separate master bedroom wing¯ Modern kitchen wRh breakfast area¯ Full
basement, two.car garage and many other extras.. $94,900. ,

~i] .+~,~,~~~i!:~~~L;~..):, i’/i, ,, ,
.~, .~fl.,¢~ ~ i .,. "

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under construction on a ½ acre
wooded Io’t. Excellent location. Central air conditioning and otllor’e~ias. !
. ............................................... $t05,OO0.

ATTENTION GOLFERS I Here’s a two story home that will catch your eye.
It ¯offers a formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, central air, fireplace
in panelled family room, carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths and many
extras. Pristine Condition .......... .................... $127,500.

NOW WITHIN YOUR PRICE RANGE for a new 4 bedroom coloniaJ home to
be built on 1 acre lot in Hillsborough Township, ............. $85,000.

"COUNTRY LIVING" in beautiful rural New Jersey in this spacious 4
bedroom colonial house now being built on a large lot in Plainsboro
Township ........... ............ .................. $1 IS,000,

FIVE MILES FROM THE CENTER OF PRINCETON ¯ Colonials, Ranches or
your plan, These homes are being built on one acre lots by a well known
Builder, Homes will have thormopane windows throughout and many
other extras ............................. Pr|cas =tort el $12~,000,

FOR AIRLINE PILOT WITH THEIR OWN PRIVATE PLANES, Investment
property with 2000 it., FAA certified airstrip and a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
bath stone ranch house, 42,84 acres with {ors ~f trees suitable for building
lots in HopeweU Township. Large 40’ x 60’ garage to hanger your airplane:
Call for appointment, ,.

t

gUILDING LOT ̄ ready to built on" approximately 3 acres wooded lot In
Hopewnll Township ..................... ~ ............ $31LSOO,

THREE SCENIC ACRES 5 bedroom colonial 3 full baths, family room wlth a
fireplace, large kitchen, formal dining room, living room, Full basement, 2
csr garage. In.laws could have own living quarters ...... $1~9.SO0,

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE,

MEMBERI
Multiple Listing Service
Afilllatod Indepondonl Brokers
open 7 d,,y= fill ,5 p.m,

194Naqau St. 921.6060
Hllton Bldg., 2nd Floor’

’ SHOP SUSSMAN
20 MINUTES TO PRINCETON

LAWRENCE
CusTOM ¯ 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath rancher,
Tennessee stone and frame, on a beautifully
landscaped lot partially surrounded by a split rail
fence. Includes fireplace, ultra kitchen, carpeting,
¯ full finished basement, family room and patio.

$67,500.
SPLIT- lovely, f°acled, and well built (and it’s 
housel. Features elate foyer, richly panelled family
room with wet bar, 2 ½ baths, 3 bedrooms, laundry
with washer and dryer, ,formal dining room, 2 car
garage, carpeting and central air. $70,000.
JUST LISTED PRINcEToN ADDRESS . 6

, month old 2 story colonial, wrapped in aluminum
and situated in a country setting on 1 ½ acres. Four
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, fantastic family room
with fireplace, huge ultra kitchen, deck, 2 car
garage and central air. $133,500.
PROFESSIONAL LOCATION . and residence -
this restored 12 plus room oldie, on the Lawrence
Societies Historical register offers excellent parking,
barn, corn crib, carriage house, huge rooms,
modern kitchen, superior location and charm.

$159,000.

EWING
EWING SCHOOLS. and 9onveniently located to
them-in this beautifully maintained colonial. First
floor includes family room with built-ins, bedrooms,
bath, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, entrance hall, and ultra kitchen. Second
floor̄  includes 3 bedrooms and another full bath.
Also garage, central-air, carpeting and basement.

$56,900.
WEST AMWELL FANS

JUST .LISTED - Mini-Estate - Expanded Colonal
Cape with inground pool, greenhouse, 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, stone fireplace, basement with wine cellar,
2 car garage, dining room with beamed Ceilings,
aluminum siding, 2½ acres, outstanding trees and

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

OneMIle Road
and Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N,J.

1 and 2¯Bedrooms
from $240, per month

Features:

¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental) 
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA .

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

shrubs. Must be seen., $~2s~0oo.
ROOSEVELT

3 New homes to be constructed on ½ acre lots.
Choice of hi-level with 2 car garage or colonial with
3 ’bedrooms, basement, I~A baths, hardwood
floors, Hotpoint dishwasher, custom cabinets,
choice of colors, siding, appliances, driveway
graded and seeded and ready for August

$56,900.

I’~ ~ HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

I
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

¯ TWO FAMILY
’ $44,900.

Princeton Real Estate Group
Evenings and Weekend= cells

Wllll~m scheum;Iw, 991,S963
Ilnvsy Rud~ ~01,~89,8321
Rile Morgoll|
Allen D~ArIy, 79%068|
Rumtldmondl,=06449,9387 ’
VlrolnleDeon,~01,074,3743 ’
At0 O, f~ow~ry, ~,98,161 t

III I I

BRIDGU=WATER ¯ 8 room true Colonial, 4
King Size Bedrooms, Formal Dining Room,
19 x 14 Reo Room wlth raised hearth
freplace, Italian Marble Floor: ’ Full
Basement, 20 x 40 In-ground heated pool,
2 ear garage, troea, $120,900,

BARROOD REAL ESTATE
, 41 No, Bridge Street "

, . Somervll!o, Realtor .
S26 1903 846 1661 247 866__4 "
I I I I II I II ]

Housesitting Apts,/Houses
To Share

PROFESSOR WITEI GOODIIOUSEMATE NEEDED-- t0
REFERENCES -- no family share 4 hdrm spacious house, 5
or pets, would like to housesftmlns. from Princeton campus.
Aug, t for a ycar, caring for Must ]cave car, willingness to
’plants, utilities = perhapsshare cooking no ~ts, Rent
moucst rent. Contact Janet $118. starting early July. 609.
Johnson(at ETS, fi~-92t.9~, 452-16~,

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230, per month

FeatHres:

Wa II-to- Wall carpeting over
con"cret~ in 2nd floor apts.

all utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat.
2 air conditioners "’
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
lndivMual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Lauadry Rooms
Superintendent on site.

n¯ ¯ ,
i’~

Open Mon.-Fri.. ’
12:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: From Princeton: Prlnceton.Highlsrown Rd.. turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., V= mile turn left =nd follow signs.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ll0USE TO SHARE --Wanted
Graduate students (males
females, non-smokers) to
share beautiful camfart~hte
house In Princeton close to
University beginning June or
Sept. to June :]0; 1979. call 609.
92t-6981,

RESPONSBILE YOUNGSRARE LARGESUNNY APT
couple willing to housesit -we king distance toUniv, No
bobysit plant and animal sit. smokers please, Call after 6 IIOUSEMATE wANT~.D - to
this summer, l’rlces pro, 609.92t-0063. share lg. I!ouso [n suburbannegolinhle. 609.024.7440, Princeton eegmmng, Juuy l,

609.709-4287 after 7 pm.
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE - T W O It 0 U S E M h T E S
both clinical physcology In- NEEDED -- one mid/late,Jtlno, other Aug: Lovely ]argo F’ROFESSIONAL WOMAN toIorus closlro aousesllting house on llarrte lid, Prin. share, new spacious, eom:arrangammtt "position" for ce!on, Big yard al!’y house, forlabia house In neautlfulone year starting August t, quick Inse to lotvn, snare }vllh Prlneotonsuburb,609443.3507,1978. PIscataway vicinity, can one woman & .6 y.r old caild,
do maintenance, rots
available,, Contact Mrs, $175. Itoat Inciueed, (100.921-
Togardou, 000,924.3033after t754,
(1pro, SIIARE A COMFORTABLE

co}retry [lOUSe w_It,h a SWim.SIIARE FARM ROUSE -- Ice atmg pool, near vr,neaton ~0u.t)arn, groat well w.a!er, 709.1385,
"’0""", ......... chickens, stadto& werasnepII OSl~bl’l"l~l~;lt -- marrlou hide .n.ann nta nr ~nno,= a .... ’
professional couple looking for ~n~,’ %’,,"~’2r’"i~d’,;,~X~.;",; MALE ROOMMAT~. needed.a house to stt Ist I~tst 6 b’~’,,~",, l’;ill t"~’~s},’,’~’~,’~’ n;,,~ cocclhouse, Rent $133; Call 600.
mon Its), No kids, no pots, will . ~ ont r,~a.=,~na~ .......... 03,1.30fl0 or 924.4859,clo work, Excellent mforoncea, ......... """ .......
Call altar 0:.10pnt. ~lfi.M7.1006

hAK~CARNEGIB-Ibdrm MALE IIOUSEMATI~
apl V,’/female sludonl, oats. WANTED . o sl aro,
Sloop In largo eur(alnod hcdroom duplox In l[opowollApts,/Houses .reeve come,teal neat, not. n0re, i,~case ea~ am at ~.
uxur[ou~. $90 &,pl I ut Is. 009. 4(]6.3100 after. 7 pro, keepTo Share 452.(1048 OV0a, Irylng,

PROFI’:SSIONAL WOMAN -- I’qS~m(~,En, nm m~,=~t,n ~.-~, ROOMMATE WANTED to
wnnlstlanloh~sharomylargo’,It’,’,.~’.X,t".,-..,2().""..’2,%t’:.’2s arobotlomfloorof200yrold

" ~1 ~’~.’~1| t/lu HIIIIut I#It’l IIIU ^ a~ ~tnno n~no 0t allUllOU, yu/$ up.w, .uMIaPnr[nlonl [11 rural ]:’rlllaOlOn, anlv sttldoat, souks mate i’l.nnlnnn n I.ntn unl.aNo drinkers, snokors, drug (111 .,my .... t V ,v-.- ..--=,
lakors Itoo.d apply; ]mvo own.h,!!},.°rl/,..°.r,,.]],r,°fa~,~,l°.a~/...!.hI Iocat~tl nn main St. In Pen..,,.,u .i,..,,,,u,,,, .,.’..u.., . ..,.. ,,.n n~,, ~a68 cvan,!’oon’~anlttrltt~p(1.tt~itnal’e fur C m-e~-., .u.....,nlsh xl, ilhnro kLlehon nnd .,,.. ,..- o,. ,,,~ a..,IIIII?I It/ III il U |M~ ’IU~loalnrool nlJB lava ow halh l~ruo pu’tnR AVll i, ¯ " ,
trapu, porla,Ilua 21’2.0[19,71114July I, Call ~,~a~,-~l~0, Keep "’
OV01}III[Ifi |oavc (lama aau ,Irymg, ,numqor .or Wljto, llot.ay Wolla.,
St) CI1urlO~ ~i,, ~,Y,, ~ "~ ....... l OUS~ ’re SlIARR ¯ l matQ

(’mltUtP~arn,l~. t.A~.lmi~n profeu010nsla 8oak third, to1001,1, ..... o,~,,,.,,~ ....,=. -- , t f lal d...... sla o )olgtlf ill urn Mature, prnfe~shn~ul narsap ........ , ..........":~’ I0 -’oor~/-d~uu 11[31’ uw=u wltl w ,~v.f{O OMMA’PI~ WANTED for a waptsd le .flmro .largu ........... n,o,lwa~oRIvar 1~0~eenom n pl lit Prineotnn beau Iful, Pr n(1eton aon~e, "~.:~’,~i’fi~’~J"~,m,,,.ua,~l,,aU/I|ID UUll$1~J=l ll~,U l~Uf WIll! !.~.OJi(I.0WS, Ang, I P 0 80 sail Must w(1nt tn share seeking . ’ " ’
q.vtuorto after 0 itnl, 000.007.and ¢](1alfi(1g, ~all 0(~,0al.02{17

~;$0, 0~tes,

L

ROCKY HILL
Located in prestigious Princeton Ridge. A perfect
retreat for the business executive and his family,
Entertain guests on "the patio Or around the
inground pool the yard is completely private. For
the family there are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
formal DR, living room, family room and a cozy
den w/fireplace. There’s more so call us. $t22,500.

GRIGGSTOWN
This 3 BR Cape located on a quiet street in
Griggstown is the perfect home in Summer. Relax in
the pool and then enjoy dinner on the redwood"
deck. The home is air-conditioned and contains’¯
many other extras such as centi-al vac andfire and’,
burglar alarms. Added income is available with an~’~
efficiency APARTMENT over the garage. All in~) ,
perfect condition and priced at $74,900.’i~

THE SIGN OF ~UAUTY SERVICE

~r

Rooms For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE ;’;~’--
PLEASANT room in nice
ncighborhood. Mature non.
smo3dng individual preferred,
Swtmm~ing pool, 6~J-~3~’10,

LARGE PRIVATE ROOM - In
sunny house near woods, Non.
smoker. Some kitchen
privileges, $125 a men :h tlus l
munttva socurLty, ;cur
IIIghtstown. Call 60t 44[ .9131

bctweon 10am & 0pro for
appointment.

PRIVATE ROOM -- in largo
sunny housn next to woodsi nr
II ghlslown. Non-smoKer
Some kllchsn privil~ 1( 
$125/)no + securP.y, (10 4, i.
(1131 petwoo!l 10am & 0p~ I r
appomlment, r:

PEMALE [[OUSEMAT~ ;
wanted. Prlne. Bore. On.
furnished room plus kltehnn
house, ynrd ~ garago
’pylyllogos~ $!0o ,mon.th In.
ClUUeS aoatLelee,.1~.ep|y }sex
,~190,1, c/o vrlncolon PReSet,
’1

ROOM 8, SEMI . EF’-FIOII~NCIES-M weoklyrata,
Princeton Mnner, Motel,
Monmouth Jet, ~01.~).,l~t~,
US lIwy ~l,

RQOMS TO REN’P -- Wa I~lqg
dls allCO to cnmpus, Pr vato
eetrance Co.m~[etoly. (.ur.
nlshed, snareu uaLh. r~c JR.
chert prlvllognL $135 ~ tiff0
per ms, (100.1)2,1.9194,"~’ (

tloman :. On .qtdgt streets, ,2
h acaB 0[[ Main lit, IYlaPVlllO,
Cnll ilny,.201.722.0070 or oven,

tl~llod room w, ball~prlvnle
Hums, ~ b ks, fr( in vrlneotan
I’)ka &Itt, t, Qulol nnn.
qmoklng RonUonmn, Rofa,
AYat|, Jl|no liD, ~0.771.0203.

E
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We’re He You, / re For " we Show Off.
, .... ,o

Or the view. At CENTURY 21 each r ~lBIP
salesperson is a specially trained ~ r. _~-~=.P.#’n

~
.J,i)i.~ ~ ~.’~l~¯: professional w’ith knowledge cl ’-~ J~l LI.

¯
~,,

>~ti~|i :
,

everything Irom showing houses :

~ ~ ~" .-T
Each office is {ndependently

,~,S:~i ~.~{~ , : "~!,.: .. (,_~ (.~]
owned and operated.

]UU

1
WALK TO THE STATION from this 5/6 bedroom sprawling expanded ]
ranch on a wooded lot - lovely country kitchen/family room with

Ifireplace. Spacious and charming it lends itself to Contemporary or
Colonial decor. $132,000.

¯We Don’t Just shOw Your House.

MONTGOMERY
This sunny park4ike acre welcomes you to
this custom-built home w/4 bedrooms,
family room, floor-to-ceiling fireplace, bay
window, yiew of the gorgeous propertyl
.lust $115,000. After hours call Nancy at
(609) 921-3844.

AST WINDSOR
"Mint condition." Enjoy 5 large bedrooms,
family room, central air, and more. All on a
park-like property. $6?,?00. After hours
call Stephen (609] 924-7575.

" Z HILL ’" ..... - ’* :
We promise you a rose gardenl 5
bedrooms, sunken living room, den, wet
bar, playhouse With skylight tool Exquisite
at $14B,900. after hours call Nancy at (609)
~}21-3844.

FRANKLIN "
Here’s a simply splashing in-ground pool
with patio, brick barbeque plus this care-
free 3 bedroom Ranch. Jumt $62,5061 After
hours call Frank at (201) 249-1764.

HILLSBOROUGH
Nothing borrowed, everything new, on 1

.country acrel This cotonial offers 4
bedrooms, liv ng room, fireplace, family
room, deck, slate foyer, large country
kitchenl After hours call Joe (609) 443-
6447.

f. (," " ~’~

x --#,- "

BRIDGEWATER
Thescore is "love" and you’re the winner
with this-Center Hall Colonial with
regulation tennis courts, tool "Match"this.
$134,900.

to real estate rules and regulm
’ lions When it’s lime 19r you to sell

C~;~j’ your house¯ lel us :
show it ell.

FARMETfE OFFERS 3 COUNTRY ACRES and BEAUTIFUL
MODERN HOME with an income producing apartment over the 2
car gsrage. This is a spacious custom built three bedroom home
with carpeting fireplace, ohe and ½ baths. Apt. has three rooms..... ........ ;,"; =:L’%’ ...............’ s, 90o.

~;!n ~0r~ .........................

If
"TWO HOUSES. TWO ACRES,
TWO OUTBUILDINGS, TOO
GOOD TO BE TRUE??? This rural
property can provide you with
income on one or both homes and
offers low taxes, stream,
seclusion, super sized lot, and
more. $60,000.

SPACIOUS RANCH has a dining room that can seat 12, kitchen with large
’ ¯¯dining area and sliding doors to patio. City Sewers. Cul de sac backs up to

¯ wooded green acres.. $88,500.
,: , ¯ .-.

~;~ ’z~. " , " ~L.:.~..," .... , ’ :.’ -,~, 7" G

RIVERSIDE - ideal for the smaller family, this charming Cape Cod offers
¯ two fireplaces, family room, covered patio, all in a choice location - minutes

from University.J5 n3:ss e=-~.:×~* ¢.)m,J .’(rFsr,3 ~’.~ ,:-’;," "’.’.;~.:.

%,, :...;.;,..’

HORNERSTOWN at Cream Ridge, in an area of horse farms, Large colonial
on 3 plus acres, family room and fireplace. Small barn. Excellent com-
muting, minutes to 295, approx. ½ hour to Princeton, 1 hour to Airport.

$lOO,00O.

~"’ ’" " ~~-" "~/" ~#;~’,i:;’~ .";i~: ,. ., ~;~.~~~..~
KINGSTON PISCATAWAY i; ~’ "~>’:"’~. ’" t’ " .’-~ FOR THE LARGER
Hot under the collar? Cool offl Crisp air ’Aroooomysolutionforagrowingfamilyl4 :),’(’..’:.: ’: ~. ,..:~,~:~

.~~~...~’i, ; .... f’.’,:, ~.~..~ ~ .~-’~. . conditioning, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, family bedrooms, den, recreation room, and patio ,,~’~1~.. ~:~’. ....... ’ ~.. .. ~--~P’~-- : ,.~p.:~;~ .~ ;.=~ *~ = BEDROOMs.FAMILY’"FOURFormalFULL DiningSIZED

";’~ ~ ¢ " ’~" ~’~’~ " "" -
at(609) 924-7575re°re. $94,S00,and. a bigafter, greenhoursand callgrassYstephenPr°pertYat ,

.t°°1(201}249"1764. ~I~*~I~~ .lust $64,900.,. ~.,~after hoursN~(~:, call Frank Garage.CUst°mSt°neQUality R(eplaceEinishedKitchen’only 20RecW/W2minutesROom’FUllcarpeting’6athS’2drivsCar
. : ’ , , .. time to Hightstown, and a lovely¯

’. ! r ~," f’-’ ’" ’ ":....... I ",.El;:, rurallocatlon. - $12,S00.
’ " ......"" ’ " ~’’ i ’ "&~" ~)Y" ’::’"~ ;

EAST WlNOSOR 3 Bedroom ranch in excallant condition on wooded’lot .,
kq~ I_l~~lIll H|~~

verylo~/elysettlng. Fireplacs, fullbasemant, $64,900, HERE ARE TWO EXCEPTIONAL
COLONIALS IN GREAT

| " | ----" -’.- " -.- ........... MIDDLEEUSH ¯ PLAINSBORO LOCATION. Each
I LAWRENCE TWP,. 4 Bedroom Colonial, Fireplace, Full Besemant, I carI NESHANICSTATION on e very out-d0rable 2,2 acres Is this offers space to spare and that
I Garage, New aluminum siding, convenient to transportation and I Have a "hearth"l And e rambling rancher gracious Colonlall Mini-orchard, pony opportunity to choose colors if
I shopping, "

$45;?00. I with 4 bedrooms, country kitchen, and corral, flagstone terrace, organla gardens you act now, Features Include 4
family room and brick hearth fir6placa, plus 4 bedrooms, stone fireplace tool After bedrooms, formal dinlng room, 2

LAND AftarhoureeatlJenlceat(2011369-3166,hourscallMIkeet(201)469-3623, and ½ baths, central air, 2 car

PRINCETON TWP.. Choice building lots ~Ith mature trees, very private,
¯ g ELOCATI’N G ,~’ , ¯

garage, and huge 1,4 acre lot

2.33 acres $60,000,
$120,000/$125.000.

8plumAcrem, $9S,00O.

FRANKLIN TWP, ¯ Two 1 ½ acre lots with trees. Approved soil fog and
percolation tests, Princeton re’ailing address, $22,600 each,

STATE ROAD ¯ 2 plus acres of Commercial Land, with a 3 bedroom house
that could bo converted to your use, High traffic area, $202,500,

RENTALS

WEST WINDSOR ¯ 1 bedroom apartment Includes Itast, $2S0,

,CARNEGIE

,134 Nassau St,, Princeton

Let Century 21 KROL Realtors make your
move an easy one -- our full time reloca.
lion director Diane Crawford can assist
you with your moving needs anywhere In
the country, Call (201) 874.8700

(201) 297.7900

Cf-’,~.
. ¯KROL, ,,,,,o,,

~11~ MEMBER= MERCERMLS, SOMERSETMLS, MIODLESEXMLS
~(\ ~t~"--’l *,__. HUNTERDON MLS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE’ VIP INTERNATIONAL’RELOCAT,ON.RV,C.
1000 State Rd,, Princeton ’ Station Sq,, Belie Mead

7575 201-874-8700

LOOKING FOR-A HOME IN
PRINCETON?? This home Is
beautifully maintained and will
give you years of satisfaction and
pddo, Wa bcUeva that the lobation
and condition of this home add ,,p
to real value, Call for information,
or to arrange for on Inspection.

 CROSHAW
, 307 N, Main St,, Htghtstown

. ,i 609-448-0112 "
REALTORS

609-921-6177
Prlnceton Circle, Rt, 1

452-2188
REALTORS
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REAL ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ ! Associates, Inc.

r ¸¸ :

g

OUR NEWEST LISTING - Dramatic 19 ft. balconied dining room
overlooking spacious living room designed for the ultimate in formal
entertaining. This very neat and immaculate home features 3-4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, large eat-in kitchen, WAN carpeting, central air ....... $74,500.

WARRANTED FOR 1 YR. WITH E.R.A,’S BUYEI1S PROTECTION pLAN .
Very large 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with fireplace m family room 8- sliding
glass doors leading to a spacious deck. CENTRAL AIR. Located in West
Windsor .......................................... $103,000.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington~’New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

COMFLETE PRIVACY ¯ is offered by this attractive Rancher.
situated on 4 wooded acrbs plus a flowing stream. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with dining area, anrective living room
with stone fireplace. 2 generous size bedrooms, one full modern
bath, fem{ly room 14’ x 30’ with built-in bar, ene car garage,
14’x 14’ barn ...................... ........... $79,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP r"

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING ¯ anractJve rancher situated on a
well landscaped corner lot, Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
braak|ast room, formal dining room riving room, panelled family
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths, basement, oversize 2 car
garage with elacn{c door opener, patio, central air conditioning,
immaculate condition ......... ................. $73,000.

HOPEWELL tOWNSHIP

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP - located on Pennington Road near
bY5. Excellent busioess at present time. Two story dwelling with
two apartments for additional income. This property must ba
seen ...................................... $14S,000.

CITY OF TRENTON

ATTRACTIVE SEMI DWELLING Bdck and frame, modern
kitchen with largo eating erea. formal dining room. living room.
family room, 5 or 6 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement, good
location near shopping, churches, schools, etc ....... $21,900.

SUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
can us for more Information on the above listings

3;~ ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township ............ $lSes per acre.

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Twp. res}dengal ..... $2500 per acre.

2̄3 ACRES ¯ wooded with stream - West Amwel} twp.
.......................................... $30,000.

Member of MultipLe ttsnng Service
Holidays Colff

BovWlffevsr 7SY.0462 ’ CotbyNemeth,7ST-S0Sl
Frank T. Rickettei 565-6706 Hefty Ltndeboom, 466-2064

ONE YEAR YOUNG - DESIGNED FOR HAPPY
LIVING - MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR ¯
SPACIOUS ROOMS ¯ 4 bedrooms~ 2½ ceramic tile

WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room w/fireplace, 8-
lovely, private in-ground pool ........................... $115,000.

baths, panelled family room with brick wall
fireplace, first floor laundry room, spacious front
porch.
MUCH MORE $84,900.

.... .~,~ ,.

QUALITY WITH CHARM ¯ MAINTENANCE FREE
EXTERIOR ¯ BeatltffulIy terraced 1 ~/, here with
inground pool and cabanas. Cherry wood panelled

WEST WINDSOR. 5 bedrooms’, 2 ½ b0ths, family room w/fireplace, large
kitchen, spacious dining room 8" living room. WALK TO SCkIOOLS AND
TRAIN ............................................ $113,S00,

Dean Debrowskl Pntrldo Boll, Oroker Jnnol Lechnpono
Connie Derrow Ruth 01y Meuroon tanker
Lois FoE Wesley Umphray Joanna Senders
Harold (Hal) guohn Kay Tighe

0pen 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P,M,799-8181
Ml’,~’

,~¢^~,ou43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton ]unction

CHOOSE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT
CAREFULLY. YOU’LL LIVE THERE
FOR MANY. YE~S.

Consider the finest,..
EWING TOWNSHIP

Luxury apartments with private pools.
Efflalencle= tO over.size 2 bedrooms, Large
rooms, esaullfui landttoplna. Conveniently
located wl’th tree, off.street porklog.

HIGHGATE
arden Avence nt Po~kworS.ilory el.voter kullding.
I sa Ior SZlID ¯ 2 SS Ior $~75

Coil Mr. S Mrl. Vcn De Weghe 11|3.4h26

EASTGATE
e,=rkd~e Avenue

R.*tory sordln ~ponment|¯
Sam. wllh prlvol, holconle~
and completely coq=eted.
I BR for $~4s ¯ z SS ior S~*00
ealllrr. Jo~nlanl|$.7~31 ’,

VERSAILLES7
220Sullivan Way ~’

Oppalae Trenton Counlry Club.’
2,slory garden’epar~menhh

Inquffe about f~ture oct uponty. ,
Call Mr. P.rgalo SIS JSSO ,

"--~’--’- WOODBROOK HOUSE --

,.dory elevator bul[dln9.I~qul,e about lut~re occupancy.
Call Mr. LmtllU IIS495

EAST WINDSOR
tn the Prlnceton-Htghtst’own ¢~roa’. tuxo~
garden apartments In quiet ’suburban
settings..
All have private balconies and spacious
well.kept grounds. Well.to.wall corpetteg.
Free off-street porklng. Swim Clubs.,

| BR $230 to $242
2 BR $272 to $274

WYNBROOK WEST-
eukh Neck Rood

earl Mr. a Mrl. White 4dS.335S

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Hickory Comer Road

Col~ Mr, P~shlnsk144S,S~r

CHESTNUT WILLOW
DorchelterDde.

CoS Mrt. Ash 4411"6960

ROBBINSVILLE
Rural lofting with acres of breathing space
Ground lovely opartments. Extra large
rooms with wall-to-wall carpeting. Free
parking for 2 cars. Conve.nlent to all
highways.

--SHARON ARMS-, .
5haronSoodoc,o~thom . i" ’ ’
Sharon Counf~ Club.

Ju,i East .I Rh Is0 ct Rt. 33
Noah of i.RS’ot E,S 7A. NJ Tpk..

Call Mr, Sheehan 259.9449 ’r

KRIEGMAN AND SMITH, INC/ .... :" "
,, Prdperty Monag?ment-- ’

family room with brick wall fireplace and bullt4n
bnrbeque, Gourmet kitchen, four corner bedrooms,
two ceramic tile baths, Many additional details,
SEE TO APPRECIATE. $103,900,

CALL US. 0there from $39.900 to $154,0’00.

NEW ~ NEW -- NEW
SECLUDED ON l~h ACRE WOODED LOTS WITH
PRINCETON ADDRESS 4 bedrooms, 2½ co/stole
tile baths, panelled family room with brick flreplnoe,
library, first floor laundry room, f~ll basement,

STORE FRONT
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Approximately 1,000 square feet, Large window
on Nassau Street.

Single office suite overlooking Nassau Street
and campus.

Doub o office suite o,#erlookln9 Bank Street.

Call 609-452.2652

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
RENTALS.UNFURNISIIED ’

ALLENTOWN, N,J, ,
1 BEDROOM -- Living room,

I & 2 bedrooms, living room, kltehon, OSLeigh Avenue, near
dinlngroom kitchen colored Prmccton .Hospital, $235 per
HIe bath luxury apt, I month inc{udlng all utilities.
I)edroom - $210. 2 5edrooms - 9335 security deposit required.
~265 Immediate occupancy, , ,
vrtvatc entrance private 2 BEDROOM: Living room,
porch, air conditioning, kitchen with dining area, 38
c,trpotlng, , thermopane, LelghAvenue, near Princeton
sc,,cons, spacious closets and Hospital, $2O5 nor month
cabinets. Refrigerator / excluding utilities; $365
Ircczcr maKe/oven, washersecurlty deposit rcqnired,
/ dryer (ncilltles TV antenna
rcscrveu park ng, ’ DWELLINGMANAGER~,

"" INC.
CItESTWOOD il09-799.241i I 609.92,1.0746

COI,ONIALARMS
IIItEZA ROAD

[off Yardvlllo.Allentown lid,]

[
zSI ACIOUS &’I,OYELY

FHANKLIN CORNEII
GAItDENS

Lawrencevil{e, N J,
Now Renting

4 & 5 Room Ap~, 600.024.9104,
9280 & Up

centralalr,2oerovnre}zedgarago, REIqT ¯ llOPEW~LL 5

" RURALATMOSPHEP~E$152,000,$1S4,000, .I ConvontontjnstnffRto, l roomsa be.It ~ Rlloyvlllo Rd,
...~ [ lCl Franklht Corner Rd, Secnrny, itolor,onees, ~IG,RO

{ ==0,e0[]]
,’--’:;~-,," Lowron¢ovltla,N,J,’~.g~"~,0-~-"~’- II’WO BDRM APT -- fur. SUBhgT ¯ i bdrm,’ npl,

J lie ledt avail, July 1 ̄  Sept l, 5 $2.~/m,0, Junb a0lh Io Aug, 31,t mhl,, tram Palmer Square, Ilign, lSlown arcs, 600d43.1401,
Apts. For Rent Apts. For’Rent $3oo mo, aO .e=l.o=n, nny,,ma, ¯

2 GLORIOUS -- large 3
bedroom npis.: In l lie[uric
ornate Victor an mansion, 20
rain from Princeton,
Fireplaces, p~neled rooms,
largo curv,oa windows .with
panoramic v ew of the ltarllan
Valley OVer. 4 acres of land,
$’150/mo tnclouoa s[oam heat,

TUSCHAK REALTY

H[LLSBOROUGH

Now 4 bedroom, 2½ bath "Builder’s Model" in the
desirable Woods Glen section. Includes panelled
family room, 2.car attached garage and hardwood
floors. On a large ¾ acre lot with aH city utilities.
................................ $77,900.

MILLPOND ESTATES IN
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A limited group of four bedroom "Colonials" under
construction on l-acre prime lots¯ Model sketched
offers 2,700 sq. ft of living space¯ Full basement,
slate foyer, iireplace, stained woodwork, gas heat
and full insulation ere just a few of the quality
features offered in these homes by R. 8- S. Builders.
................................ $114,950. ":

i
TUSCHAK REALTY

/’~I~OPPOStTe MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE O,- ROC YHILL
~. (609) 921-1720

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive IIOME’ or Help On
Morlgage Eligibility p/ogram you can become
pre.qualified for a mortgage first,

Before yoo spend endless hours rooking {or rhal
dream home find oul if yOU Ran afford it, Mortgage

.and banking represenlatives will tell you i[ you
qualify Ior a Conventional. VA. FHA or MGIC
mortgage, Are you eligib o Io buy a home with "no
down payment? F nd out how 11fie you have Io put
down and what your maximum monthly paymenls
can be, What price range o{ homes ca9 you ef[ord?
You’ll 9el Ihe information in writing, and comp[elo
with your own personalized ID card, You’re under
no ob]}galion.

For more information call Men, 1o Frl. 9 a,m. Io
5 plm. TOLL FREE. o~ wdte Homo P,ogram. P,O,
Box 667, Middlalown, N,J, 07748,

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Home

UNDERSTA TED ELEGANCE
A a Is s g, g cot or I a Celoohd, Vor.uar| ~late
ory t yor o I, hh the nv, I)’ al, .,hupd ilv}u~ runa|. ’l’lt~
fun y r el| snolhd hi R, to wend, AdJehled hy n spndntlS
k l~hon W} rlPW t S "t’¢al er I~ 0¥0 h (~onl i{et{.,(I I1~ 4Ul II1’
erlnal dies e h d I IXl r e Is fornull ilhllllg rooln, Thu s~cuM
awl oller~ Iwn dranllul mUy ev0r, u,, hedroenrs pluR e Maslur

n, n ~ lie I ’ , II Slinkier ~am det01y r,,ih,[er,led n
n , f s IlauR nla r hadlldh 14 p R i ~ell Io WlUl I’~lrla,aog,
cairn hr o ce~tr~o p ts to Cell~ery oloelrla deers on tho
Rflrllao, ’J’h[s ]et’~ y hulna nfhlrlllg 1he olrllO.I In polOrlalo[rll~
nod fnmlly Ilvl.g I~, hol{ o mlh,~ l"/erlh ul l’rlorolelh

’ $(d{,l{I)O,

FrascrRcalty
 2OP 828:.4000

1320 Hnmllton Street Somerset, N,’J,
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REALTORS ¯ INSURERS ¯ SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1888 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

WEST WINDSOR. Thls majestic center hall 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath Colonialls enhanced by a bey
window on each side of the entry. Wide expanses of plush lawn kept, green aO summer with an
underground sprinkling system and complimented by mature shrubbery and evergreens. Year
round comfort can be yours in this climate control home complete with central all eleotronic sTr
filter a nd humidifia r. Call 799.1100 for more saecincs on thla prestigious home on a quiet cul-de-
saD ........ ~ ...................................................... $125,500. i

FOR THE NEW LANDLORD is this Duplex located in Washington Township. Each side has a
living room, dining room. eat-in kitchen. 2 bedrooms, one side has 1 bath. the other 1 ½ baths,
both have their own central air units and heating systems, aluminum siding and windows and
have been completely renovated and are in excellant condition. The gross rent income is very
good, the taxes ere low, and the tenon LS pay e~ectric, gss ~t oil bills. Call S008~C0 today.
................. ~.. ; ..................................... Priced at $73,500.

Princeton gales Staff

LInda Camovale
F. M. Comkzo9
Zelda Le~chever
Rerbare Manor

": "We ore one of the Iorgest insurers

CUSTOM OUALrr¥ 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL IN CRANBURY - Every Imagiesble opnoc
including intercom, air conditioning, full wall brick fireplace, thermopane windows, w|do P~nk
flooring in famgy room, storm doors, redwood deck, aluminum siding. Immaculate condition,
Call 799.1100 ........................................................ $98,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ¯ CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL in beautiful condition on e
wooded lot. Enormous sunny kitchen with French doors, panelled family room with brick
fireplace, stunning formal living room with another fireplace and separate formal dining room.
Upstairs 4 bright corner bedrooms, 2½ baths.in all, plus a halt bath in the large walk-out
basement. Two car garage, central air and all the amenities on an exquisite acre with sewers and
sidewalks. Convenient to Princeton, Somerville, Rt. 287 and commuting on the Reading, Call
924-0095 .......................................................... $129~00.

CHARMING CONTEMPORARY on a lovely landscaped lot.with mature trees and shrubs in
Latlebrook school area, This well kept home has four bedrooms, two full baths, eat-lq kitchen,
dining room or d an, additional study, plus a very largo living room. Call 924-0095 ..... $119,500.

PRICE REDUCTION ON THIS FIVE REDROOM COLONIAL situated on a cul-de.sao, this
spacious home comes complete with a fireplace, central air conditioning, covered patio, deck
a nd inground h eared pool. It’s today’s best buy and it’a available immediately, Call 799-1100,

THE ELEGANT ONE. This is not one of many mediocre Split Level homes,This home is set off
with custom exterior lighting, profeaslonal landscaping and is a lovely colonial blue making it the
neighborhood showplace. With four bedrooms, a family room, basement and garage, it’s a good
buy at $44,900. Cell us at 89e.8800.

S-P--R-E--A--D O-U--T in this long 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom Ranch. Maintenance.free
and in move-in cond/don. Living room with fireplace, family room, a dream kitchen, dining room,
finished basement and 2-car garage. The price is low, but the quality is high. Call 799-11 DO.
.................................................................. ~t75,900.

Edith Mesnlck
Ruth SkgJmen

Eleanor Suydem HEATHI:R LANE ¯ wooded lots - folly approved. Meet with architect and builder to design your
Dorothy Zapalac custom home - 8150,000 to ~2OO,O00 range. Call 799-1100,

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

I

PRINCETON I/~Ei;T" ~’:" ~WINDSOR’

HOMEOWNERS POLicY
before you close on your new home."

One Palmer Square PENNINGTON a FLEMINGTON * HAMILTON Princeton-HightEtown Rd.
609-924-0095 * SEA GIRT Princeton Junction

609-799-1100

BEST BUY IN WEST WINDSORI Call us to see this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath home in an ideal
location. Family room with fireplace, central air, garage, esrpeting~ laundry room ann main-
tenance.free exterior ere among its many features. Call 799-1100 .................. $71,900.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ you can’t beat the pdcel Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Jefferson Colonial. Many
extras include central air, central vacuum, pretty blue wall.to.wall carpeting in formal living room
and dining room, fireplace in family room. 2-car garage plus large basement. All this in the hub of
Princeton Junction - walking distance to schooh a nd the price is rightl Call 799-1100.
................................................................ $108,500,

OUR SPACIOUS EIGHT ROOM COLONIAL will be well suited to the tamily with small
children..a panelled family room with sliding doors to a fenced yard. large eat-in kitchen with
breakfast area..a basement for additional play area and convenient to the park end library, Call
us at 799-1100 for more details l ........................................ :. ~7E,000.

LOT (2.2 acres] 600 ft. road frontage. B,1 commercial zone, Hopewell Twp. across from Stage
Depot Motel on Rt. 31 OWNER WANTS OFFERSI Call 924-0095 for detailsll

West Windsor Sales Staff

VIvlen MatPherson, Mgr. Cliff Messenheimor
Key Co#~nl~le Claire W’agnor
Lydia Gualeno Judy Wiley
Irma Bru~hlnl Joan Zukor

Judy Mertinetz I,

I "!~ ": ~:, ̄ " Meo~t~IOt " "
Multiple Lbttng Servk=e

]" ALL OFFICES OPEN

M/,S
1

SUNDA 
Princeton: 11 am - 3 pm

Ma~er, Some~let end
Huntardon Count/Re

 riarcrest
at EwingTownship

the Tossible ream
’:..: :""::,’,:~i:":’,S".~,~’~"~!’ ~ ~t ’~

Model Is open for Inspection every day (12.$)
(closed Thurcdersl

,.o. ’56,990
81~% MORTGAGES T0

QUALIFIED BUYERS
Welcome, We are pleased that you have

stepped into the possible dream, Come, Journey
with us through acres of a country setting; wit-
ness the green Blegencg that adds just the right
touch of warmth and peace for family living,
Featuring 3 gnd 4 bedroom ranchos, colonials,
multHevels all with 2.car garages,

Model phenol (609) 883.4490Z 4494
¯ Excluolvo agent Ideal Realty Co. lee,, Roelfor 1201)54B.6720
DIRECTIONSr IOnly 30 mlnulas from Now Brunswlokl Take RI,
I south to 1,00 south to Exit 7fB (Federal City Rd,) Follow
IInough to EwingvlIlo ~d, Turn loft end follow to models on
your 1191a, FROM PRINCiTONI Take 20(} South to I.(](] Seutll
to Exit 7111 and follow ue mentioned, FROM PA,I b05 to fit, 31
South, Ttnn left el Ewln(]v111e Rd, Models on yotJr d(]ht,

II -

LUXURIOUS

Pine

Apts. For Rent

4 RM. APT. -- 7 mi, from
Princeton, dishwasher,
washcr fenced-in yard, gar.,
all util., bus. couple. $375 me.
609-655-380(]

APT, ON LAKE Carnegie- to
sublet during August, 2
bedrooms plus study, Fur-
nished, 609.921-3620

Apts. For Rent

4-RM, AI~..: -.1029 Complete
Rd., Manvhte. ~o children, no
pets. Tel. 2(]1-722-2927,

CONVENIENT -- 3 bedroom
apt. Walking distance to
campus. Pvt. driveway,
Enclosed front porch, Pvt.
backyard, $450/me including
heat. 6®-024-9194,

UNFURNISHED NEW ALL AREAS ALL PRICES-
LUXURY APTS. I & 2 100’s & 100’s of opts, and
bedrooms, $300 and up, names. 0 offices co serve you,
Meadow.l.,ane Apts,, 5 mlnutcs IIOME SEEKERS ’
from Princeton Jot, Call (]09- Realty, S40
452-2t04. (]00.394-’5900

S’UMMER SUBLET ̄  l
bedroom furnished upsrt-
moot, Prlnccton Meudows,
Rcnt negotiable, 609.799-8684.

TWO BEDROOM APTS ̄  2
baths, brand now, Immediate
occupultey, oxelUElVe
Lgnghorno, Pa, area, 215.949.
2050 or 7(]2.8907,

2 BEDROOM Al~,. Available
mmodlntely, $300/mo In.
chtdlng utllRIos, uall
Firestone Renl Estate, 609.024.
2222,

FOR RENT -- 1 bdrm,aot,.
2~d floor, Avail July 1, $’~251
per me. Call Firestone Real
Estate, 609-924.2222,

FOR ]lENT -- he)f duplox,
LIe, room, dlnLng rm, kitchen,
3 bdrms, balh, Avail, July 15
$,1~/me, Call Firoslouo Ileal
E~tato, 609.924-2222,

KENDALLPARK DUPLEX 3
rms,, Ideal tar bus, couple,
near NY eus, 201.297.1149,

APARTMENT TO SUBLET --
J gly.~t Aullust only 5 roomEt

APARTMENT FOR RENT - znu near uf housE, Outg do oi
=Prlngoton Bore, spacious, 4 Ilopewbll, Rent r~soneblo,
rooms & bath° 3rd ~09.466.~50 evenings,
floor,evallablo August, $375,
1’,09.737.9377 or 92,1.003,.’], SUBLET -- Available Ira.

" mediately, (July t) Fox Run
2 BR ̄ 2 balls nPl, Pr]ne0tonApts, For gummer, Option to
MoadowE, Sabh[ avell, 0/2o, rent hi fllll, 609.452.~00 oxt
Logse runs to 12/31, Pool & 316fl, Ask for Bob,
I OnlllS, I]0g;.700.3106 uflor 7 pm

WeoKongg, FOR RENT: Entlro uppor purt
of ’.l’wp, .Si)litl living .room

SUMMI,~II SUIH,ET - ~ robin

w/i.p, dining rg. om,’ largo

I}pll)ogr.Prhfcglou U.l~lyorslty,kite.on w/rolrlgoratnr, 3
Avguohlo Jano 2~ IIlru Supt, bcdr0omE, nRo flllt ~glll, Degd.
$3215, Ce (100.021,00117~Rd ~tl~ot, wslk oyo~w!mro,
OVOliJngs, .

Avgilaulo PeW I, aeg.lerm
Ionsu preferred ~00/moelh
ncl, nll ut Ics, Csl after 0

FOUll ROOM AP P,M, 609.0~1.112110,

IIOP~W~I,~ RORO ¯ Avell
,J, Oafl3~, Jtlpo 2a,,SppclOtlg 2 B~ apt, All

, np, pl’a inpllldlpg dlgllWagJI.or,
e/e,. WeSllOl’/gr~or, .pLus Ig,
yArtl 011 qulo/ C|ll.OO,~flO,

APARTMIgNT FOR RIgNT -- ggrago, No p019, $3fl0/IRO, 1109.
Wlndsgr !togon0y Ap rtlncn s 737.1924 aflor 7 pro,;;. ,.~,,-- I bgt room frgln $~40, 3
llo(l’go nR from $a05, ,0n9 TAKB OVPA~, I,P~A~i~’ = 2
SlZppll0d, (109.4411.2904 oi’ 4411. bdrm opt, $23~/InB, Wlfltfg01’

IIolten~y~ 009.448.0~33 0rt0r,
FIR,

The Apartmentpeople
Lincoln Property Company

Putt around your apartment. That’s what the
Apartmentpeople are doing at the Pi’lnceton
~eadows Country Club, There’s a brand new
clubhouse with complete pro shop, along with a
ch~implonship golf course that will challenge even the
most ardent duffer. Of course, tennis end swimming
are a blg part of the Life, too,

At Princeton Meadows, distinctive one and two
bedroom apartments are Just minutes from
prestlglous Princeton and the convenience of the Mew
York-Philadelphia trains,

aRgNSWICK i N,, iit’~

I. ,,5-o )1

Leeglng Office Is open every day, Phone (GO9) 799-1611 for
more Information, Cell 799.4000 for golf starting tlmeE,

........................... ........... . .. !+.: ’~

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Ren

TWO.RI~DROOM ItOUSE-- TWO R~i) ROOM AI,,!N’OWN NI "4 RMS FOR R~NT - Mnn. IfOPI~WELL BORO¯ 2 bdrm Avallu.blo Jely 1, Unfurnlglled ..,.,~,., nu, ’,--o,,,-"’1 ..... )elhogntg, livhlg r(n } wfi
vlIIp, .Rugh)q.@ eouRIB tl!lplox oe Brogd .S.tro0t, $2fl~ ,,u.un,,~,,- ,,,,t, .... -,,

withe ylIOty nlgr$1115/moend LOasBllCni’ u ’t WOOt J’ OO ’S (1 YlOWprmorro.% no C,ll gro i or P01E, p,us utllg, Attults, ~o potg, 000. r(~I,o I e IoEnt un, IIr It & s nn
3 ,an(~ 9oeurltu do.ogl Ct on, I I’ofol’ nmrl’le~enuplo, Roo~y ’ ko, o,t. k te m w th Illllelll Ingiuded, 301.72~.3034,400.230" ~ r’ t, Ill Oil Rag, .full hnlh 12hi

7=~.~o7 for nppgintmEnt, "’" Jtlfle I~, $,110 plus iilllitlos, I100. parkl Ig gilt! ylird, Mnsl nl..~
RO9~Iot ^I’AR1"MI’,]N’r8 ,,Baeho’d~or"{’~ 2

Manville, e24.74f14 oflor 7 pro, I OR pill $2(10/nto UR
no ~llldr~n,.nB:, p0m, oF.my at If~Irooiit )llllhlglBWl~ & WOE|

i
fl011.11~ .2,1/7 or 2,13~ Ill ilnyllflf

1155 ~g, OUt two. M(]eVlIIB, Wlntlsgr, ~2~11 009.1100.00~O,
eves, (11~1.4411.5107, FARMIIOUSI~ wllh 2 llErOS, O PRINCI~I’ON jCvp -- ,I I)~ 91/~ llul mllllOllIllOa lifter 51tlIh ,o

room,, to/= baths IiVllllill~lg hi/h, flllnlly [’9o!n W Ollllflg CO"TAGI’~ ..........ON li’AP, M "I]ltlGIIl’ AND ~I~AOIOU8 - l I RDRM- beth, kltchgn, Jtly (,t I~Rn.t. Wtndnor twp
tll"ttt"~[e°’O"lP’.u,n,u ]~ll~]~’.l~l~lrlU~"~’phil ,,= b/r nl}Ig, Trnnton IlvlIigraom&garogo,~Z.330, rdeol’,gr,llmliy, ~]o~,44,,143t,
~l~700.b~Ol~vus,I’

i , ’g ing& i t = , ogco0t
IIIghtsluwn, No tlftlts ellow~!,genntm, $310 and up,(]40 Wogt 7437,

lng, ~00.30~.~/83, I~0tl.4,10.1112,1, :

),
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INCOME PROPERTY: Thla property provides 16 rooms in all. ! brlghtans this home from the outside, the interior is enhanced
The first floor offers e ~rge office facility, the secood and thlfdl
floors have Income produciog apartments. 2 furl baths, 3 hstf!

baths. Ample parking. Top Hightstown location. Very nloo~

condition ................. , ....... : ..... $105.000.~

FAMIly ROOM FIREPLACE: This Hightstown Cape Cod atylo
homes offer o lot of living e:ea,lor your fomay, The downstairs
offers living room, family room w/firep~aca and all equipment,
eat4o kitchen, and formal dining room with sliding glass doors
the back yard. Tbo second floor 15 completely finlsh6d off into
two bedrooms with many built-Ins and storage aroaa. The full
basement has 3 workbenches, storage cabinets, washer and
dryer .......... ............................ $ES,OeE.

SiX ACRE FARMETTE= Available wla lovely farm house which
has 8 rooms, 1 ½ baths together with an unusually good set of
barns. Selling pdee is $160.000. Additional acreage is availsblo.
Ths home is {n beautiful condition since it was recently
renovated with new roof, siding, heating system, electrical
service end redecorated throughout. Situated on a high knoll up
a short lane, this would make an excellent horse farm. Sub-
division required,

BRICK, CUSTOM.EUILT RANCH: Entertain your friends in the
spacious living room of this charming Hightstawn home near
Peddle School. The room has a view of the wooded back yard. a
floor.to.ceiling, cut marble fi:episce, plush carpeting and French
doors to the flagstone porch 8. patio. The formal dining room
and eat-in kitchen have views of the yard. too. Other features
include a finished basement w/another fireplace, ½ bath, wet
bar; central air, u ndergmund i:rlgat[ng from adjacent lake.
......................................... $1OS.O00.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE: Sporting a freshly painted interior, we
have this reasonable priced homo that offers a living room with
picture wlodow, dining area, kitchen, 4 bedrooms and bath.
Extras include wall to wail carpeting in four rooms and a 17.6
cubic foot frost free refrigerator. The ful} basement is great for
storage or w~kshop and has an outside entrance ..... $45,g00.
COUNTRY RANCHER: This spacious rancher offers living room,
dining room, kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms, bath and laundry.
Centrsl alr. Paved driveway. This home also offers a business
opportunity with its 42 x 28 loot addition which is ideal for a
store or ~mall offices. Thls could be lust what you have been
searching for ................................ $BS,0OO.

by tasteful decorating. The floor pbn includes a large living
room, formal dining room, don, eat.in kitchen, three bedrooms
end two baths. Half of the basement la finished off w"h
panelling, tile fioo:a and a bar w/cabinets, wlne rack and a slnk.
The Isundry area ta }n the other part of the basement. There ts
snlc storage and a one car garage ................. $69,000.

MIOOLEAGEO W/O STORY: Recently painted Inside and out,
this pretty home offers a large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, mud room,, three bedrooms and bath. We like
tho fu{t front porch, a basement that is painted and has a cmpat,
the nica redwood deck out back, and the beaut}fully kept yard
with shade trees. 1 ½ car garage ......... ~ ...... ~. $49,E00.

~-. ..........~~’~,~

QUIET DEAD ENO STREET: This attractive Cape Cod would be
great for the growing fami~y.The first floor has an eat-in khchen,
p~nelled living room, family morn, master bedroom and bath¯
There is a rec room in the basement w/built in refrigerator, and
F:a nklin Stove. There are two bedrooms on the 2nd floor.
.......................................... $47,000.
OFFICES AND HOME: Located in 8n area of professional offices
in Hightstawn, this two story house offers 17 rooms; 1 st ffooi -
living room, dining room, kitchen, den and 8 rooms in the office
section with ½ bath; 2nd floor - !ergo library, 3 bedrooms and
bath. The corner lot location near Peddle School is tops. There
Is also a two car garage on the 120 x 105 lot ........ $105,000.

1.3 ACRES W/BRICK & FRAME P.ANCHER: Located in a rural
area of Monroe Township, this p:eny rancher offers a 24’ living
room, 10’ dining room, 26’ family room, custom kitchen
w/eating area, sewing room, two bedrooms with cedar closets,
full basement.with bathroom, and an oversize two ear garage.

, There is=~ a !u.!l’a~!c !or storage or further expansion.
......................................... ~ $69,500,
BUILDING LOTS IN EAST WINDSOR: 2 aore lots for $24,000; a
3.64 acre lot for $15,000; a 1.2 acre lot for $11,O0Or 6 acre
farmettas priced at SE,O0O per acre.

Leonard Van Hise Agency
¯ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250

EB160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.

PRINCETON JUNCrlON*- Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2½ bath C01onhl, eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ In-
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

PRINCETON JUNL*TION ¯ L-shaped Ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on % acre.

$e1,9oo.

CUSTOM COLONIAL ¯ 7 year old 3 bedroom, 2½
bath Colonial with large living room, formal dining
room,.family room, full basement, central air, 2
fireplaces, fully carpeted and draped. 2 minutes to
N. J. Turnpike. $67,000.

DAYTON SQUARE - Newly listed :1 ½ year old,
South Brunswick, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath con-
dominium. Eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room,
family room, full basement. Fully carpeted, central
air, beautiful patio, specially landscaped, many.
extras. $54,000..

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall to wall carpeting, finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street. $78,900.

EAST WINDSOR - Professionally decorated 4
bedroom, 2’/= bath Townhouse. Eat-in kitchen,
formal living room, dining room, family room, full
basement, air, patio, carpeting. $47,500.

CRAI~IBURY ¯ New listing, beautifully restored 4
bedroom Colonial with atone fireplace on over 1
acre. Aluminum siding new wiring, new plumbing,
20x40 in-ground pool, patio, 2 car garage, low
taxes and many extras. $85,000.

" Coil or write For our tabloid of b:omes magazine. "*

CALL 8 AM to l0 PM-. 7 DAYS A WeeK (609) 799.~055
PETER t. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.

PRINCETON JUNCTION .. walk to schools, trains,
shopping. 3-4 bedroom ranch. Movs-in condition
(1 year warranty) large family room, eat-in kit-
chen, living morn, dining room, 2 full baths, plus
large studio or 4th bedroom. Located on beautifully
landscaped ½ acre with enclosed patio. $84,000.

"The People Pleasers"
,$ io % Princeton Station Office Park * Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road * Princeton Junction

"Home-To-Home ...
-=~=11~|. , We Cover New Jersey"

Membnr Princeton Real Estate Group- N.A.B.A.

~%~ I,ij,: .~’ 20 offices to . Relocation Service with over S,000 Realtor Member0
SP4TII t~S serve you.

Llndn Altlond
Coleen Nichols

. Ann Nook Peter L. Oliver, Realtor

Lit Oliver
Eli Kowaloff

Nancy MacFarlan
Gary McWh0rter

Houses ForRenti

RE=AL : per
most dessrable section elk
Allentown. Victorian, 4 bdrmf
~th baths, large backya.~.,~
beautiful setting, tastezuwy~
restored, modern k tchen, new:
,furnace, ex!erior just painted.!
’Owner destres someone WhO
will appreciate this home~,
during t or 2 year lease~;
AvalFable July 1. G,VJ~
I]lmensee Agency. 9 No Main’~
St., Allentown, NJ 609-259-7866.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- nicely
decorated, 4 bdrms 2~/z baths.
Colonial on a quiet street In
Hamilton. Family rm
w/fireplace plus on in-~round
pool. $550/m0. Walter B.
Howe Realtors, 609.799-1100

i
’EAST WINDSOR -- :
bedroom, wooded lot
fireplace $360 plus utllitie
After 6pro, 609-709-1273, ¯

ATTRACTIVE FIVE ROOM’
COUNTRY HOUSE - available’"
near Princeton for married:

[ graduate student or young"
I professor. Low rent in ex-:
¯ change for paid outdoor and
¯ handyperson work. Must kno~/
I,& l’.~e cduntry. References’

required. Write for interview
to Box #01893 Princeton
Packet. ’~

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM i~
Lawrenceville -- 3:h rooms :-b
bath" loaded with extras. NO
PETS! Available June 15t5.
$400/mo. + utilities. .’

COMPLETELY REDECORA-
TED RANCH -- Living room
w/fireplace, formal dining
room, 2 bedrooms, large tile
baths, kitchen, sun porch, ~ll
dry basement, wooded I~t.
Available immediately.
$500/mo. :,, ’, i ~"

WALTER B. HOWE, I (’,/C:.I
REALTORS . :.

OoePa merSquare .!’.
Princeton, N.J. C : i! i
(609) 924-0095 :

LAWRENCEVILLE = 2i)z
bedrooms, living, din ng -and
very large kitchen. Half acre
land. June 29 - August 24; $700.
NO PETS. 609-883-6098 .;;

L̄!
HILLSBOROUGH Farmhouse
-- 3 Bedrooms, large kitchen,
horse barn. Available July 1.
$525. Call 516-354-6950. :~ i:~

,:~,~
HILLSBOROUGH "beautiful
stone house, 5 rooms;.,
fireplaces 2-ear garage,large
barn suitab e for horses, ;133
acres fantastic view:: Easy
commuting, 1 hour NYC. Near
Princeton, top area. Seclusion
- $650/mo. 609-783-0122. ~,

HOUSE ON’ RT. #208 ’--- fur.
ntshed, 2 bdrms, 1:,~ baths,
kit. liv. rm. & den. $358/m0,
includes utils, Sgcurity deposit
& refs. rec~uired. 609-921-91’/91
pm or early evening. ’

CHAItMING TOWNHOUSE
(PENNINGTON) --’ fur-
nished. 2-3 bdrms, $425/mo,
plus utils. Avail. July 1. ~09.Houses For Re~t Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent 787-2450, eves.

;:L ~> ’0VW I CUSTOM TOWN HOUSE - UNFURNISHED CON WESTERN SECTION -- WASIIINGTON CROSSING LAWRENCEVILLE --
[’J; , "~ ’’ >:. C:’I~:@ !~C~ ~ !P~ I .fabulous ou door Imtlo 2400 TEMPORARY -- excellent Prince on Twp .Unfurnished 4 dockPA --on restoredcanal, barn.woodedh°Use with RENTRIVERSIDE-- Spacious,HOUSE corn-TOPrestigious location, fl rooms,

fortably furnished hi-level. 5 3 bdrms, 2 ted ba hs, gar., lg,I~:. :~r. :,:,~ ~¢~l~T£k’ !~Y:~.~ I Eq ft llvngarea hugo roe. Prlncetonlooatlonforsehoos oeorooms, 2:/~ ~a.ths, tamll~ aere, 2 bedrooms wlth wall to bedrooms, 3 baths, study yard. $375/mo, Call 5-8’pm,
~ .:. ; ~: : ~:!~.;~ ~ ’ :if’,;/’;" ~ | rm. A/C,. w/w carpet and shopping, 4 bedrooms , room,, fireplace,., heated wall, 2 baths, kitchen, living
. j ::,~ ~ ,,~, ,~ ¯ reerea(tona{ nmenlttes uaths, large llVln~ room swimming pool. occupancyroom, den, skylights, central Ilvlngroom, dlnmg room, eat-

609-882-5066. ,
: _:.~..~B~ ’~.~ ~, ’~ ~ | outdoor maintenance In- family room study A/C’ Bexb|e, Can be as early as air, $450 per month pros in kitchen,, sit appliances
i’ rl~¯~l~ zm,. ~k. ’.<:. ~_.,;. ~:.~:~,~,~,~[~ l e uded Exe sehooa & Ideal ava abeJuyl,$G75’~al 609’. ’July.Callbetweenb-10pm, 609- electric, 215-493-5537. piano,, centrally air con- I[OPEWELL IIOUSE ri’. on
Ll.: Al~lllt~,ffl~ll~tt’l~ .’, ’~.~ ’~’~ ~l~i’locatlon betw, Rt, l, N,J, 921.2720. ’ 921-7107or’924-0722, ~ ditloneo, close to University,beautlfully.lantlscaped l~/a

Beginning June 19 ̄  June 30, ucres of trees, Unfureished 3i..- Jma~m~ll~U==~q~l~l~i id.Mlllll~MlilH.l~l~[~iB | Turnp|ke & 130 $560 me EAST WINDSOR --.2 story 1979. Ca11609.921-6901, bdrm, dcn dining rm, livingil~’.~[~’~~l,°ptl°n°fleasepurchaae.201" ~ ~ ColonmI, Brooms 2,/=baths, 2- rat w/fireplace piano, 19’a

th
o o~i

nErelot, walk to Eenoo1 tennis, NE~,~IAL
baflm, fully cqulpped spac|ouE

I{hrary, 510 m{nutes PHneeton. k{{ehen, garngo, onEemont,
. -- , aries of woods and prlvae , 2

~~~~ | Tbreo bedroom, 2 bath split room, garago Noar paTK, I,a,,,, t, t,.t,,,, ,~ ,,t,~,~ tt,,~Yl,, $570 plus hoar & utllltlos. Call T O W N H O U S E C O N-
e/a & heat $860/m0. plus

,.~,,~.,.~,~a,~* B w;Ih ,’o.l,’,,t st..,,-, ...... ,.-- urary tennlE courts ana ....... ’ ........., .......o, ......o, 009;799..0203 nltcT 5pro eT DOMIN[UM -- In Men. at}lit{as, Rcfs. requested,
. 1 ’. ±~L’,-?" r", u,~,,w,,=,,u,>school’s’ cann/m .... 11/,* bath, $400 plus utillt es weeKenes, tgomeryToweshlpnearR~kyAvailable July 7. 609.9.24-371,

=ttti~tAo KaopCool IrtttMt^o Spactou,~tvlng,,, 1 ce*l"au]’atur ~ some wau ~o ........... ~,.=o ~..r~rr.....r.o.i...i....r:~ Hill; down.sinlrs- LR w/e~.try or 466.3415 eves & weasands.

$10"t,766 $72,sV0 1 wall carpeting, In exce eat utl!ltl.ea,.Coll. (609) 655.3028,e’r"’,;~,~’~t’t~’°’~uih~,~’~{i’,;;
’ 1 condition on attractive woodedvrlnclpa{s omy, afto’r ~" ....... " .... "’’" EAS~ 4

area’t powoer room w/launery,

Ti~o days e evenings have urncd "s]zz{I}ng" ¯ ...in this cedar.shako Split sat on p of. an. 1 ~1i COlmtr~ Ilorltngo Real: ’
family room,w/woodbur.n ng

bedroomE. 2,,,’, ba[hs, living frepaco anq s.lldlng, uoors II[GIITSTOWN ¯ House for
h~((~a**’snop obomhora coma a w surey dscspod proporty}n friendly nolghborhoad. Box I ,,:s ate, Renllers, 609.709-B161,~ ~

room w/flreplacu formal oponln~ onto(loCK over!ooklngfamily of 3 attic and
"coal" thatl From tl o taw a p n a o o windowLR chalr.ro{I DR 6’ knottyp{no pnnoll0d | RANCH }lOUSE -- 3 EAST WINDSOR ¯ TWIN
dockoutbockovotyth[ngi~asncntosapn Con. fam, rm, w/rnisod!roor,~fi!opl,ncow/pJcn~ew}n- | ~ bedrooms, bath with 2 RIVERS, 3 bdrm twhnso In dhdngrocm fam llyroom, eat- woodeo area anu stream b.nsemont yard, . $350/mo

tarhol ColonataltordaOR fam, rm.w/f(oohto, dawove oak{n9 oac~ynrow/patta..~ uNs, l’h. | ~,AST ,WlNDSOR,,N,,J, - 3 s owerE Ivlngroom, kltehen,excellent location, Avail, In kltcimn, w/w carpeting, electric kitchen with dining plus atiiltios & mnmtennneo,

collln0 brck f}rpance, 4 0Re 2½ bats 6’ al s ~ c eory k T ? e’a even a roe, ~mI I out’ms nvlng.rn~ p]pl.ng area din ng room hugo basomont,lmmed, ~00/mo ~lus ntils, 1
eg ~trsl str 2.ear garage,area; upstairs: largo mn6terhlqulro at 161 Wycoff Avb.,’

k{t/dlnona opening to the deck, HB.19.B Call Move.In conditon ¯ not tn9 to do1 HB.13,8I | car lptea, modorn K!t011onwlthAve I~b 0 Ju y ! on Prov neeyear lcaao 1~ months Avnl gb e July 1st, ~540 per bedroom with weiR.In closet II{ghtstewn, . ,"

0740100 874 0100 I wnan.or.rolr g ~ s ovo, cnr. Llno Rd, closo to S.qulbb n aocur t~ roqu red Ful.ly
month, SecarBy & lease, 609. and private bnthi2 additional
443-1765, . , bedrooms and lall balh living .¯ ’ ’ I peleo rec ’corn, olfleo & utlll}y Prlneelon Twp $600/mo ooo. earpEtea, all appllancea, a/e, aren fully csrpoted; pull.down Resor

’a, rm for waEhor & dryor, 6216012 ’ ’ Cal[201.046-6524ovoanlu$1owoualt"TheEvarylhlngHomo"ItiutloaouonSp,,h, Splh I oo~,,,o, o,..,,oo.,o., ,o., stairs to attic with vory large
atorago spnco; olootr!e heat ProperttesSeE~00. $V2 600, - ......... , ............. EAST WINDSOR ¯ 3 BR 2r& pump,nntt eontrn| mr con-, ’ | garagophls p6rklng,$4~/mo, ~ bnth raised raach with 2 car dltlonmg~ attaeae.d utilityGraclota Sp] o fate ave y hln0 m you mlaht .......... a 1 Cnll 609.921-2417 or 921-2435,SUMMI~.R REN.TA.L -- MERCERVILLE - 4 ’ggrago on Ires shad0d ,/a gcro

¯ a d C( 0 n aUOVO 0rou~o pOolln ale IOnCO yam o nbe look{n0 for ~al on I n scap { prop rty, " ’ ~ R vor6 uo uoaut la com. bedroom 2, batit Colonial, 2 [el, Available July 13, $475 a sheaf oxtcrlor mnlnl0nnneo
wrappod{ncodnrshakosforlow.ma}ntennncab’41]R!2½ b,nt!t Coonlnl~,ol,nnlavo!propn’!.Y_!n/ IIOUSE ........... [art.ably fllrnlabod..,bl.loyel, enrgara~e,~a/e, built.In pool, me, Call abet 0 pm, 609.440.tnelu~e~l ̄  $050, ~Q9.92|.~720, OWNEH SELLING --
fl roy sonvonon CO90. O sea Mo.~lo’n.. oxaollOn} nolgnuornaou, klving mflou uauy nuitt n P I EP’ =,u,~ *~=~= **’ uonlr6uy ,’lip conuluoncn. . u~a .......mgJor a ilaneoE L,OaSO
S snl aa aside ncl, ta ca ~o Ira caflh Ll~ DR

m canlar.hnlt on Ihru. DR, pn.nollnd {am, nn, 6’ | . R[,NC _ O,N- -- 3 be=d, ro.o,~

bedrooms, 3 bnthg, Boglnfi~ng¢~n~,~a C~]~URY QI GRAD 4602,
benut{hll vacation homo In thg

rm~ !~ ,’me’sad hoa,n, lqro-laca 4%Ra’1~ oal. nklt w/pnnry, MBi~aullonaao,oamn0a’no| ~r~,ts,~.u ..0~Eg ~_v~s!.~nl.oJunglgsr24te~apt, EIcs0to i~’~,.~,~i’,’~ST"~;I;E 600.390-357? NEW TOWNIIOUSE -- 3 Pocono Motlntalns, Cnli for

;.’~;;a’~’*’"’lo’,at;’ en,’i,, t,’=’t",~,r.~.,,.’ Su-or ~oom 6’ wolk.ln clooat, Super bul Ihat Jnat ean’l laeh | ~,~,’), ~.o ,~u ~fi0 ta’~u, ~e]tj Unlv, 609-,21.,6031, n’sk’l~o’r Mnr~,’Cox"toz Evonlng~ bdrmE, 2 t& bntlm, 0UEtom delall6 609.=,%~341
Colonial in lovely Eottlng. 3"’" " ’ ’ ’ " """’ ’"" "’’ " ’ 0 5 00 * dl’gE~ VO uoru lame oea~Ou = , ’ ..... - -lavouttlmladaplatoanyhunituroalvla, H0.18.B HB.17.0Cnll 74, 1 , | bloeka from NaEanu St ~ & weokondg, 000.037.0635, ROOSEVBLT--2 BR hogse, miler lrom CEllter of Prm-

CBI} 674 0100¯ , * | ~700/mo, Wg tor B, llowo’, LAWRENOE T0WNSIIIP -- ’ mee yprd, Ava}Inblo July tst,
$235plllS gtllltlm, 609-44,.6402 colon; .Appl[n.ngoEr .n./°,. VACATION IIOME avnllablo

1 lfiC,,.{tenltors, 600.?09 1100 eloso to bnwroneo Shopping ........... , ,, ........... ovenlngs enrpg(on, wl(n. outsLao ~ J gly I thrll Jgly 13..llKrvey
’ Conlcr, 3 bdrm Rancnor, ,,~W~tl~;r~u~ .uw~l~ltlt.’ ̄ innlntonallCO, $600/me plus uouars, N,J.,, 4 bEnl~ooms,14 OFFICES-OPEN UNTIL9 PM | ..... d - -. rm i. teim- SI Ll’] LEVEh. AVAILARL,I~ utlllllo~, 600,~,0650 ev0nlngs c o| 1us wnEnor, $~I00/WEOK,

HILL$BOROUOHOFF CE.421 Rt, 206South--(201)874.8100 1 IIOUSE FOR R~,NT -- & bath, l.car garage, w/w ,JUIH 1~ 1078~ 6 ro, omb,.~ NORI;il- UNION STREET, & weokEnth 201.494.Z’i00 oxt, C611nBEr 0pm w6okdoyE, 000.
9^(KINOemO,t=,,enq’Sf,,(Q0t),464600 ttoatWOOO¢lWt:tst544Rf,44,(~01)66a,~369| Mn{{able JuJy l,_Npsspu II, eorpglJ,ng, .o/a, r o.nt .$’l®.~ms~)~S(}~tlm~p~UEf~{~Y~ LSmbErtvl{{g, Ilou,o, throe 4{, dny6, 003.036?,bedrggm% bath, egl B.r, R!t ec.^,.^,.,..Mo,o,,,.,,0,,...,0o0,~o.0,,,ow.,,.Wo,h,.9,on.,,.(,0,)-..,0o0/~"b*,r°~.~Yv~’o~, Z°Zr~,~,,~,~I’L~I ~L~LV~.Zb’~:reg. argo ,v,ng’ roo~~, O.l y.r~ ,,,i o.,W,,le,ngr
CHI6TIRtI42MnloSt,*(10|}|79,/010, MT, LAKIS;Rt,46.ChtrryHItlRd,,(301)334,9400|i’~l~i~u"vnuO’~nnrln" .’-o,..~s 665.L~01onvtimo, ’ dining room and maqy Oloso to 60fiOOI anct RIVE~Ing
CtiNTOHttW,Moln61,*(t91)/38,6t49RR^N¢itSUROt3219Wf,12*(291)6~t4,|444| [.3~:{~,. ,;-L~.~,,,~, ~,~~?l v ’ ellb!fiet6 pluE rofrlgerptor m p!gygrouml, $3~0 .monththo DolKwaro, in l~wlng ’[wp, B~ACll FRON’P APT -..O~
FL|MINOTONtl6 Mo n$ s 20 );13.1100IU~PAT/$HORTH LLl(4/4MorrluAva.* 201)27/,1600 I ;,~’~,-~"n,~)’.~z~’~,~V"" " ~ mooorn kitchEn Lnunory anu ,o{00tHo n d ont Patl] by Mgdorn llnfiotl tlomo w, 3 ear boautlflil Snpnlliro Tiny. Sti iJ:llt uuu U~,l ~vu~It^CKI~I’|TOWNt23Rt,46* 281)160,0100 / " " ’ FORRENT-droamhoubolnilcot6r room, bqok patio, mnf ord, See Tern Illnlr nt gar0go, Llylng room, modern’l’loma8 Urouod f oar

t
&

| 10I~E I;’I II -- ,I.4 beout}hll COllntry Eott[ng gorago, uocuril enlx N Eeo la tabor Yord at Nor t ont.lo k{Ionon.& fmntly r o.oln ~loppltg.l[vh)g roomi.largo

I I W , r N, , , I Eforonoog ranulrE~, $400,00 Ufi}on itndBIm SI8, , w, f[ropincp, 0160, rfinao, ulsn. pEUrOOnt,,aqtttppEd kllcnEn ilW A IA hoiragf,. ,, fioo g,dao,or,oo , pond ........Ngagr too.,, =,d,. ,oa,o ,,.,6r,=,ora,armo ,,ugeag,il., a,P oo,,01,1ofiod ^o.
II Iffm--II{ "W It=mr I’ / ronlodclo!~ (10plox, l,g, [Ivllll{, n~!lon~o~.n,, ~l°~t ~,.X/t.01 ,l,.p~: d~.llg0.000~*,’ " Plabl6r Iiooroom wllh bath~ Q C.Oll}l mdut@ lip Io fl porbo!18,’ ’o ’, nn u, ~.~’* "" ,-ma .,.,-, .,’,.,, ~~ Ahh AR~AS, Ahh PRICEB ¯ oll}or b.odrgqn)6 & Qnd b nlh, lvu ( |l I(I li 6OrV 00lOOm & u/ni,g nt a V, r ¯

Ol 16w entllo~]rn boamo( eo In : ~, , )i I ~I~=eI I~1~ I wood I,oor6 !~,,e,,, ,, :..., ...... ,, ,.o~oIR,NCL,O~ rOWNS,,,,. ~ !60’6 ~ i.o.o,g or O I,E. ofidp, WsI;y 1i,l,llO, 0,~,,8,0,,.prov,dod.. T onn,, conrts,
e n ~u~/UUlll~l , , :ll w,, / gppllpllb0Hl p np..I u r00r0-"o- r’nn(~’ .#,?.’"~ hedroonla, sorconed IH pol’eh ilomoa, 00t11908 to 6Ervg yOih FUll uaBomgllt, OllllOgt, aWlUlnllllg pool, WnlOr llporta

¯ {~mo~ ~IIAHA , / rgcreul01 rngl~ gl ;iro uggr . ,t~*. t "’ ""’"" ’ I ’E-Ineo inr-o -nrdon ROMESI’II’IKt’IRg 1~4,,1/m0 pl 6 ut } E6, 1,06aO.1’06tfit|raill on pronllU08,
R&~#.4I I ¯ lIr~ I ltaeonlont & poroll & 6 z blo lm_mClll~[O ~ot{~.fio~L~,oo Av61[nble’ Ilt|ln¢]~latc{~y, Cnl{ Ileglly 1.10 ¯ 6.0~lr)l~ r.oqnlr6d, WoldolIlonnofinblc, Cnil ,00.024.21{20,

31 )or m6mll, p 6 t ( 6, ~ ueu¯ IWL~U1 II,,N~,,,d~iNW.,II~ yllrd,’ $,150, per imlfith, 000,1{’ , [... ’ ’ fl09,1)24.1{4’17 fiflcl 3 nil1 t166,31H,51}09 Robi I~RInlO lng, 600,737.11{00,
" " 1 ~ ..... ~ 2’tt7 or 1{21.2435, ~oru, ’ ’ ’ ovo8, 737.11{36,
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A Marvelous Contemporary in a f+ood0d
Western Princeton Setting

A very versatile home whh tall contemporary windows surroonding a living room with lb’episee, a
separate formal dining room, an cat-in kiteluen with access out-of-doors, and a lower level family
room filled with light. In the bedroom wing are three eom/ortable family bedrooms and a superb
master suite with its own hath, sitting room and study. The potential in-law apartment usage ts
exeelelnt at either end of tile residence. Outsldc, a lovely charmhag in-ground pool in a very private
setting, $149,500.

Situated in a Nearby Village
Overlooking the Town Square

Indde you’ll find a spaeinus living room, a dining room wfth a corner china cabinet, an eat.ln
khcMn with knotty plne cab/bets and wainscoting, four comfortable bedrooms, and out back a 2
story colonial garage/barn combination for whatever pleases you. Call us today and we can show it
to ynu. Call our Monlgomery Office at 924 - 1700. $67,000.
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 eal state "
PRINCETON OFFICE 609-924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 609-921-1700

Southwarth 1’740
Own your own authentic colonial village

lovingly restored to the standards of our times.

+:+"

Picture yoursell living in the real thin g: a h gtorle colonial villa gc all your own. backing up to a wonderful wide
mill stream. The sense of the belonging right ther., of being surrounded by a quieter and more leisurely llme.
of authentic beamed ceilings, hand emhmanddp aml tradition, wide floor hoards, and wondedul warming.
old fireplaces as good for you nmv as they were back when. Each of the three houses have been lovingly
restored and npdated r,’it h all the readers eonvetfiences.

Snuthworth, the main residence, dates from 4740, and features a beamed living room with built-in corner
cupboard, a formal dining room wldl a blg old fireplace, a convenient kitchen and a den overino.kibg the
stream. Upstairs are three comforlable bedrooms and a studio romu.

5uuthworth tetlogo, eh’ca 1790, has a large llvhag rtmm. it dining room, and an eat-ln kltehen, as well as two
comfortable hedrooms and a lull hath,¯

+
¯ ×’ "" j .+ :,’ ;., z.

~’, z ""+" .~, " + ".. ’.~ ": ,,t+~.,~.,~/’ "~ Southworth quarters, circa 1840 has a layer, living room, den, and kitd|en with dining arcs. U psteks are two~~ .... .~--+.~ . ample beam+ms., hath, a.d lots+ ofstorag~,,,+as.

~’,. ’ ." ’+ ’ : "’ Situated on over an acre overlooking a lovely old stream, Smnhworth is convenient to an easy commute to
Princeton or for that matter to New York or l’hlladelpifia vln tile Tnmplke or Penn Central.

Phem rounds~mmlm oo113‘> eoncretehs us on f’’ ’ g " " gp -’ ’ ’ j t eo themauyextrasyoumnstcomesee,

As a working Colonial f n reatm~nt the a bove is still offered as one property, but subdlvblon is possible.
Realistically priced el $139,900.

Sunrise, Sunset, Sunrise, You’ll Love to See the Sun Set Here
~ire,ustnorthofPrlncetonl ..... lousMontgome~.TnwnshlpwejustListedasp ..... h ..... two stone teaI tEstate

plus acres of beautiful countryside. Both the living room and the family room have brick fireplaces. Realtors
And there’s/our hJg bedreoms Jn all and two and one h.lf baths. In a beautiful wooded area, wllere ...... ¯one season" fonmvibg ano’tber you’ll be glad y .... lied first. Call’dur Montgome~ Offi~:~ at 921-b-~ ................. .1~7.~ N.~iSA.U STREET PRINCETON, NE,W JERSEY 08540
4700. . ¯ s~,gg0. 907ROUTE206 * MONTGOMERYTQWNSHIP " "
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I
The Best Buy In West Windsor Township

[A really neat two-sto~/colonial risht ha the Junction w ere yoffean walk to s opping, schooh and ¢
the train, From its front to back living room to ifa large family room wld I replace and elegant’ I
formal dining room, this house shows like a model home. Upstairs are four coo fortable bedrooms

°ne °lwhleh is a master sube with l!s own bath. Comharteble, coovenient, and in superb sand/r/on. [
$9%500. "

[
t
i
!
[
{
!

[
A Brand New Listing from Montgomery Township |

!Our Montgomery Office proudly presents an hnmaeuiste spacious colonial hi-level in one of tile
nicest areas of Montgomery Township. On the upper level is a large living room, dining roonh an [eat.ha kitchen, three bedrooms and two lull baths. On the ower cvel is a family room whh sliding
ghm doors to a patio, a study or fourth bedroom, a laundry end hail bath, and a two ear garage. A [
beaut[/ul yard, 8rear landscaping and a moderate price, Call today before the open house for an
appointment with your Firestone agent+ $g5,000. [

[

Walling for You: A’Stone Rancher in a
Superb Countryside Locatlo~

A cuatom-bul/t stone rancher in a wooded rural setting North of Princeton. Inside, you’ll find a
lovely living room with marble fireplace, an elegant formal dining room, a large eat-in kitchen n

¯ comfortable family room with brownstone fireplace and three roomy comfortable bedrooms.
Oatslde, there is a kldney-shaped ib-ground pool with cabana, a barn with two horse staffs and a
beautiful [andscal:;:’d sett[ng of 5 peaceful country acres ..... , .... :i:, SL2$,O00,

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

l lOl State Road, Princeton, N,J.

$3.25 per square .foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing; Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924.6551

~+ ,. ~ . , .~:!, .~ ....

~+ l-’l ?qi ,~i?:!~

I’I{INCI,:TON I VY I,~AST. withib nfinutes of the trah sis| el
is rids snla,rh, 5 hedronal Cnhmhd whh 21/’~ baths in Im.

IVY EAST Is nn onl+teodibg brick aml cedar ahakes }wmeJnstUlaClllate i’eadi[Ion, Thr extras are Ion lunnerons h) II i,IIihl >: ’ "----N’I
fear and ono )mlf years ymmg, Its just a Snper family hesse thathall ynu Will Italia*, span Pnh,ring, parqm!t foyrr, qaalhy I’~ALK TO ’I’I|AfNS from thh Colonial tlmt featnres fear bassi8 fmtr large bedroonm up aml one dmvn, Deenratlng Iscarpedng throllghonl, coanlry.s[ziql nhra nlodern kitehea with

no- mIMI flnorhag, fall wall hrick fir, ) ace I h nIIv r m l I y
lih’d hal]is+ t’nstn)n in~ila~lpd dm u~rlcs wilh r<;ds nnd u

a nnl(huu2e I) C t)set I+pact,, Lueahql in [he growhlg area U[ West
WImlsor, thi, eh, ganl home Is ha,ing nlh,red at ~ ..... $199,9Ull,

;’, t ¯ "~"’~ ~_

I)e, lrahle ha.r’ [ledrumn ranch with two hdl Imths, large eat.in
kiP:hen+ /anllly rmml rind Ill fanl IMng roo/n, FhtJoy ynnr
cnnknnt with a hcanlihll vI0w nut)’enr 2:1 x 311 m n fc c, y r
wllh inset shath~ trees Innl ,hrlllm, See tills ehnh!e slarlt+r hnllse
I ~r Ihe yonn~ enllpht n l .nit .... , .......... , .... $,~’d 90if

bedruoms, 21/,t batlts and a fnntasilc 20x2ll’ mmdeck off the
kbehea, Only five ycars yoimg nnd boast/fully dccoraled Ihts
hnnlo hmmte n very special panelled family room with a

’ fireplnca, diningrootnwllbncbairrall, lornmlllvingroomand
n nuulern geaermm kltchrn w[llt a no polish floor, Also central
air, |we car garage sad earcfree ahlmhmm riding ....
............................... Iledueed tn $107,500,

Chtssle while china(hi fealnres a nmgnillce0t [oIl,’,vall brick
Ilrelflat+o In wnl++l paoe)led fantlly rmnn wllb tlhllng glass &mrs

~1/, hnlh.~ Iwnear garnge, eet~lr.I air, aM.Inldy hnmumllnle, ,

,,,,,, .......... ,,,,,,,,,, ......... , ..... $112,llOll,

,,,ilomt~ o/ fho profosslonah!

superb wbb mellow salem and beaullfal window treatments, A
eom[nrt~ble Iivtag rmmh lar+gs dining room, nml exceptional
family rm)n~ with a brick flrc )lace no )ollslt mdariun f 
the bright and airy eat.in kitohen ceotral air comlhlonlng an
eric el the nmst atlraclive brick paved f)atlns ytet’ll ever sca w
n gas grille, Wbh a lull dry bnsemeot and grent c oset s nce
I Irel ghonl ....... , .............. REDUCED $1211,51~L

JUST L|STED [Is/TI E VEIIY DES[RAIILE KINOSTON
MIEA nnly nflnnles frnnt Nassan Slreel nnd wMdn wMkln
tllslance to Iha Nmv York hound hats service In tltl, well
far colonhd, Featnrlng four gsnerons hedroonts oral two end
one hal/holhe and an exeepllonal fanllly room wllh bennted
eelllngs~ parqust wmnl flaars reeelsed Ilgl Ing nn ene
flrelflaca, The kllehsn fonlnre~ a no In;llsh llm)r~ eell,e eanl g
riven and nvorlooks Ihe family rmlm, Thero I, nhn n nrgo v ng
rnom gad dining rmllt with wnll to w.ll earpel[nS W een ro
air enndlllnnlng, himlw(~l flonr, Ihmnghant ond n ~ll ~ ~ll
llalln, Ready for yonr Inslmellan nnd prleml Io nell nt,, $9g,500,

I,O~IA’I’I’~I) In WEgT WINI)SOI| wllhln wa}kln~t dial,nee lu
ItlhIHFIst reefeallnn inul ,sha i }hlg lit I +~ ~w ~ ~ls t~l r
t ranch wllh nn [lll~rmllnl SW[lllllllllg UH) ’|+ ’t t r~ rl~l’ r f I r
ilPdrtHInlst [Ivhl/l rnnnt ~ellern Is t g ¢ i’lo p rm ’
w]lll a fire Ilaeo, eelllral ii[r alRI n ana it ir I ? ~ II r.tl ,
I{petly[arynnrhll* lecl[nllllYalqt0htl el n I ~+ + Is Ivn rs

Morcor County
Moll/plo Lltflng ~nrvlcn

,¢, ’ JC)H N I:

q-IENDER ON",+,
REALTORS

Worron Plazo wogt

Wl.dgora
(609) 799,41i00
tiunterdon County

Mglflple Lleflnll In/~/l¢*

Prince fan Real hfnfo O¢oup

CIIAILAC’I’EI(ISTIG CIIMIM AND OIJ) ~IIM)F~ .takn
IIibl Invol~ Crallhnr~ hlnlle nne yOtl i~[re we i WA I o ssl
I,Ivlng room w Ill 0 Ill a S e Yea ( r II D M ra< n
wllh hulll.h) Chlttn eablnal, nr,q ~ inl. klleban Iwo/nil a ,,
three bellrtmn0h ~nlnty wlndnwel t< eeh stanlllng frnnl nl
I nm~, ’|’hree 0or ilarell0~ eats/re, ahlnlhllnn ddhlM, nlhnl u hill
’1+ n~relnro@ ...... , .......... , ............ $59~t/(10,

lomorsot Cougly
Mulllplo LI011no Iorvl©o
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THREE HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
PLEASE CALL FOR PLANNED VISIT

LAWRENCE TWI’. -- PRINCE’rON AI)DRESS
These magnificent contemporaries are designed for the particular family and feature large

gracious entertainment areas under dramatic cathedral ceilings, foyer galleries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master sohes with luxurious hath Istall shower and oversized, tub) aud lois
of storage. Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Desil,med hy Short Aud Ford, a Princeton architectural tkm, these homes will be constructed
with the finest quality materials and craEamanship. A unique feature of this project is its eounttT
club environment. Thirty four homes will be built on 50 rolling country ad’es. Access is from an
entrance gate which can only be opened hy a card or an intercom from residents’ homes. Twenty
acres wUl be owned by Homeowner Assoeatlou. Tennis courts will be proviPed by the builder.
Other facilities can be elected by the Homeowner Association. Additional features include zoned
heating and ale-conditioning systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two ear garage with
astigmatic door openers, city water and city sewer. Commutlng to New York is excellent via
train at Princeton Jot. or by bus te the Port Authority. The hus stops at Province Hill on Route
206.

6-HENDEI ON,,c
~ House ~uare 4 Charlton Street
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525 Prince!on, New Jersey 08540,
{609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776

B̄elle Mead
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191"

,,~.~ ¯ .,,, %./ .~ ’mw~-~ ’,’, ~" ~,I’,*~,"

PRIME EAST WINDSOR LOCATION
By Owner.’

Four bedroom, 2½ bath Hickory Acres home on a
professionally landscaped, wooded corner lot on a
deadend street. This home has all the desired
features for todays living, Including large living
room with overlooking dining room, oat-in kitchen,
panelled family room with fireplace, central air, full
carpeting on hardwood floors, dry basement,.,
PLUS a heated, 16’x36’ In.ground swimming pool,
Please call for a personal showing ....... $79,900°

(609) 443.193S or 799.4633

~.., ..,,:~j ,~ i . ..,,

d,, ~I ¯t~ , I

¯ t i.. t’ . .,~. i

~!.’, ’ 7,; L
’

¯ CAMDEN, NEW YORK. New 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, Living room with flraplaDe and

; cathedral ceiling, 1300’ of living 8pBCO,
Attached 2car garage and shop, Pond and

,~ young treas, Two miles to thrMng town¯
~ and excellent schools, 50 ml, to SyfaOUBO,
" $4~,000,
i. tt Phono609.448.4769,aftor6p.m.

~t~

ii

Your difficult-to-sell, or unsaleable, property
or estate can be converted into an appraised
value tax-deduction by transferring title to
us in the form of a grant or contribution. We
are in urgent need of a National Headquar-
ters Facility.

CONTACT:

Mr, Arthur Huttlck, Executive Director

Disabled Police and Firemen of America, Inc.
( A non.profit organization)

Disabled Police and
Firemen of America, Inca

1215 Livingston Avenue P,O, Box 197b
North Brunswick, N, J, 08902

Toh 20|.246.1103

.... IIIL-- I

III I II
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’~272,,’~’~;. .

East Windsor Twp,, 8 miles from Prin-
ceton: 4 bedroom ColonlBI, 2½ baths;
C,Ad panelled family room~ large carpeted
eat.In kitchen, foyer, living room, dining
room; plus laundry room, full dry
basement; on ~h acre well.kept Io!
w/storage shed 8. 2 car garage, Vinyl
gldlng on front of house and all trim. By
owner: Prlnalpal8 Only, 609,448.0959 after
3 PM and on weekends, . $76,000,

TWIN RIVERS
LARGE 1 BR CONDO END
UNIT UPGRADED CARPET°
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
FINANCING AVAILABLE,

$24,900.

Collars/
REAL ESTATE

NASSAU STREET" PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
609-92t-1050

’ 3 BR,2½ BATHS HARDWOOD NEW LISTING [~ ~L~’-]
PAROUET FLOORS, FINIEHED
BASEMENT, flRICK PATIO, CHERRY HILL ROAD
EXTRA CABINETS.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED.

3 BR, 2½ BATHS, COM-
PLETELY FINISHED
BASEMENT, OPEN
LOCATION, ’ 7 ½ %
ASSUM.MORTG. PRINC. INT.,
TAXES, INS. $32a pei, me.

TWIN RIVERS iS AN IDEAL
LOCATION, CLOSE TO
SHOPPING, AND MAJOR ~~-’~’~
TRANSPORTATION.ADULT Et There are no barriers to air and light in this exciting, natural cedar shake
TODDLER POOLS. TENNIS contemporary, IocatedonabeautifutlytreedlotinPdncetonTownship.
AND HANDBALL CTS., ANO The sunny plant-filled entrance hall leads to a large living room withMANYOTHER FEATURES

fireplace, a built-in bar and doors open ng to a redwood deck. A so o9 this
level are two bedrooms and bath.
On the main floor is a beautiful family room with fireplace and shelved
library L, modern kitchen, dramatic dining room and large master
bedroom and bath..Many built-ins and two terraces.

Above the detached two-car garage is an attractive studio apartment
(shown above) which is completety secluded from the main house. Ideal
for teens, or guests. UNIQUE! $189,500.

?!

; ~:" ’::! : ¯"WEST WINDSOR
¯ ’ " HOUSE OF.THE WEEK ....

NESTLED IN TIlE FINE AREA OF IqIINCETON IVY EAST on over three fourths
acre net far Item tile Qttaker }1 ridge Shopping Cooler and Princeton J nncnon Train Station
is an outatandlngly designed eastern colonial joat two’aad, half yeara young. Whh roar
bedroam~ and two anti a half baths, this stord)’ brick and |came eelonM also Iloasl.~ 
comforted e I ring roam formal (lining roam, spacieas eat.in kitchen anti panelh,d fatally
room whh n fun wall brick fireplace, An added attraction in o flh, bet re.ore or den on the
first floor whh o wall of balls.ins for i,f ficlcncy and decor, Carefally constrocti,d, extra large
In Ibe, whh o trent porch of qoarr7 stone, taotastle closet specs, eolunbi trim and pmmlled
doors tbroaghoot and fell hesemi,nt, Ready to he seen hy appoinm,ent nell’ with a friemlly
prafe~iooal llendcrson Agent ....... $129,9011,

JInlN I

 I-IENDER ON"
Wlndtors Office

Route 130 ’
Warren PIoza Wast

609.799.4500
Honterdon County

M*rcor County Multiple tlcang Service Somerlol County
Multiple Lilting Service Princeton Real Estate Group Multiple Listing Service.

III

I Win or lose, ,;,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

Resort Resort Resort Resort
Properties̄  Properties Properties Properties

BEACtl IIAVEN TERRACE OCEAN FRONT - Long LONGBIgAClIISI,AND.New Lille CAMI:’INO? Ye’nonl
IIOMP, ¯ I block from oeonn, 3 Beach Island, beoutlfal now 3 4 bedroom ocean &ant homo hlllto) ,mn!l Isolated ca In, 
Mr.ma, Ilylng rm, dining rmj bedroom, 1~ bathe, SpO~hlenior Vl0)V Available banks, oulsnlo Inn oil o so,
klletm = sunporeR, Alsp, ~ opeotaeular .view w/w ~a.r. Week gosling Jaly I~, 6~9.235. 1~ mbl, drive to vllhlgo, lovely
bdrm., apt: In roar, ,Wagl~nag )etlpg, Wamlor/nryor, dlSll. 4142 or 609.494.0~3~, lake. $40 weakly, 00~.0’~1.703‘1,
maemno ~ yore tot ootll, 6¢,1, wagner, uunlmer lion a s. 201. - ¯
737@111Z - 445.~11~6 or 609,404.(H10, LONG III’]ACil ISLAND ¯ now

:1..bdrm !hlplox, iileoly !in’. ILTONI EADSC,-ahIIrm
POCONOS - Big Bean Loko RE.~CII’ II.~VEN ̄ P.lllly nlsncd, Tv cats o, oeetlWiOw‘1~& barb Villa, Soalelhh|g: for .
]algliroeommu.n!ty Pool, loko, oqglppod tl~.al floor I.wq. roasanoblo ’hies Avlllablo every f011[ly¯ tqt tot ..
noQ!lRg~ f g t n.lt, term s, 9earoom almrtta0ntt OllO I}IOCK Jnly 11.2~ Aag, li. Sept ~, 1109. I)oaen, .pool, .lo.nRnlL ~oll, .
etlhuroro oelvllOa, llotso from .oooo~ utoopa 0, ,HIHI611‘1ar’,t’oel{onag, 1109.,102.~alllag, Avqil,~llyl.:,J)lly~Z
gloopg,0, rlropaco Wgodod, Avolloblo Jaly 1.19, $210 a 1759, Aug 10.Lanoruoy, uIIIi a{tor’
properly wllll stream, we.okly week, 000.000.1110,1, 11pro, 1109.92,1.587’,1
ronla,S, 600.449,4101 afloi’ epm, , VACATION OR YEAR

ROUND - 9 RR homo en ?~
RENT -- llom oek Farms, CAP~’COD -- overlooking wooded ael’es, Snmmor eel.
P.ooolto lalto tro ltt .ho.l.not prlvato oovo off Wollflool logo, Stl’tqllll & t~p!’lng on I,gNG III~ACI ISLAND --
s(oopa, l0t ooR]plOtOly tt.lr. Ilnrhor nt Nallonal 8egg ire, Koparty, Within ~ ml o[3 Ig I’pex ̄  I & ’.1 Idrnls tel:
n g!lou, ineluomg .uoa~g, BIr(Is, h’allg, fIMIItlg, t onnlg, mace, ~m ofStn o Park & 411 ftuallles af ,I ar 6, CIoa I a
~lwlmmlL~g~ rl.dlnlt,., tonnla.t S unlty doe}In, flr0plR00g~mln i’ront ]ltmtor Ski hi’ca, ecmfo’hllo, Wik t my andtCaoor ol)alnplOll!8.RIp ItOll glo0pg II, Sprml~, IIIIMIF/0 per l~r perry gaeltld~l~ Loeallc;I,heach, Weok/nn)nlh Sp0elt|l
eollrl~o6, III~0/WOOKly, 00~.1109. WOOK~ gOOllOn, $11e.$2,1o,IJIzavllle, NY, Aglflng $I$ 000, t)ff,llna~olt i’alos, 901’.,I1~1M771,
0411 aflor epm, FosIor a, 201.1111.02~, 1100.,141HIES9

3 BR END UNIT, WiDE OPEN
LOCATION NEAR SWIM,
TENNIS, SCHOOLS, SHOP.
UPGRADED CARPET,
FINISHED FAMILY ROOM B
BASEMENT, BRICK PATIO,
GAS GRILL. ASSUME.
MORTGAGE.

APARTMENT RENTALS

STUDIOS, 1 6’ 2 BDRMS,
STARTINGAT $21a. ALL
WITH WNV CARPET, AP.
PLIANCES AND C/AIR.

"OFFICE AND COMMERCIAL.
SPACE AVAILABLE 780 SQ,
FT.

STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH REAI’,TORS
Twin Rivers Shopping Mall

609-448.8811 Call anytime

WESTWlNDSOR - Spacious 3 BR, 2½ bath
RANCH on a quie:( cul-de-sac. Panelled
family room w/fireplace; country kitchen
w/sliding door to patio ~- gas grill; x-large
living El. dining rooms El- entry foyer. Gas
heat, central A/C, city SEWER ,9" water.
Prof. landscaped w/auto sprinkler system,
¾ acre. $92,500. 609-799-3365 Principals
only. Open house 6/18.

Princeton Industrial Properties, Ltd.

Offiue-Research-Ught Industry
Warehouse - Rail

Immedi-te Occupancy

Route 1 at Penns Neck Circle
(formerlyAmarican Cyanamid Plant)

Chambers Asset Management
AIhEd Kahn, Agent

Suite 545,1 Palmer Square, Princeton, N J, 08540
609.921.3150

COUNTRY COLONIAL

Our wall malntalnsd 4 bedroom Colonial la lass than 4 ycara old.
Situated on 1 ~ sarca it offers a spaalous living room, dining
room, largo oat-In kitahon, family room with raised hearth
flruplace, ½ balh off laundry room on flrat floor, Second floor
has largo master bedroom, walk4n closet, 2 full balM, hutd.
wood flootu Ihroughoul the house, 2 car gam0o, full baaomem,
largo deck on beak wllh visw of surrounding forms, Convenient
aommutlng to Princeton or Somervllln,
Price,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,**,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,$87,900.

609.466.9006

Resort
Properties

), II "
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Ohnne F. R/cachet
Lorraine Bolee
Larry Collins

It COM PANY Sheih Cook
Ted O avid , ",;;’.~’: ¢

ESTASLtSt{ED 1893 Barbara Ellis ":~:’~

REALTORS s,,t., f|ardblg .
Charles lturford ’

190 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J. 08,540 Mo@r{* K~rr
60%924-0322 j,,.. Q.aekenbush

Cecil)’ Ross
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION llall)h Snyder

h.,,"

/

;:. !. : .... . ,.., .~ One of the prettiest houses on Van Kirk Road is this This level .ranch st le house is erie tY " y p e foracouple
Thompson-styh Cape Cod. The entrance foyer is who enjoy entertahing with graeiousuess. The

¯ :.i i ’ i’ ..
¢

large and welcoming; the living room has a brlck-wall spacious living room has a fireplace and two picture
fireplace that’s truly nn{quei and large sliding glass " Mndows with window seats. The library has a~ : ¯ . . . :%.: doors to the flagstone patio. The dining room has a handsome stone floor, another fireplace, mahogany

The family room, with its warm panelling is lined windows.To round out your entertaining phasures’~
,.-J with bookcases nod storage. The large, country-style there is a large patio leading to a beautihd pool. The Almost in the country, is the feeling you’ll get when you visit this custom-iii?~ kitchen has an eat-in area bes de the fireplace, a setting is’prlceless; the entrancing Ta IT{tubers area. built contemporary near Griggstowu The house is practically main-
~ center island, a planning desk and more. There are But deseriptionsarenotenough-- this housemust be tenance’free, withapartly-brick exterior. On tits de, thelargeentryhasa
~1

.Ak
three bedrooms, including tbe nmster bedroom, and seen to be fully appreciated. ’ $169,500 s ate floor, the living room has a f oar-to-ceiling brick fireplace The

~

~

two baths The house is des gned for eomfortab e kitchen is modern and beautiful y arranged; off the kitchen is laundry
{~ i.!

living and entertaining-inside and out., $12g,500. and mud room suimbh for a difiette. 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths are on the

.. :,., , runs across the back of the house wh e a covered oatlo ,,viii also be -~ ~
: , ’ same level. In the basement is another fireplace, and shelves. A porch

.

~~~" ~L~t’~’~’2 ’;-,’. :~ "%..: ~-,c, "r~’. ’:,’? ’V.~ ::.,

, ...~. .... . ~.~,, ̄ . . , , ,- en

~~’ ~:’;~’~ APARTMENT RENTALS

ll~ ii~ll~~.~’~ " A "" ’: -"" A large 2-bedroom 1st floor apartment on Nassau Street. $490 per
I~’ ~£~~’,~’~] . " " . :" , month, lneludlngheat&water, phzsgarage. AvailableJulylst.

]~
i~ ~’

:Y’~.-/~’ ~ MEDICAL RENTALS
rhls attraotive spllt-level house |s in a quiet spot, has a prlvate, terracod, ~ i~-~ ’!~

~~~.~ .2 medical offices on North Herr son Street, each witit approximately 1000area behind it, yet is close both to neighhors and to commuter routes.Iilg , lK511illlil ! sq ft,, pl,sample park ngfor pat andstaff. Ca ,ordo sThere is a formal living room and dining room, a large, very unusual ~- ...... ,- -. - ¯

]~t family room {raised, brick-wall fireplace, cedar shakes, bookshelvesL an i B’~ [~, i!~; ~ ’.[C ~~~ ~.N~~=’:’ ’ :’~’;-~" : OFI"ICE SPACE " .eat-in kitchen, and a powder room. Upstairs are the master bedroom and
bath, 2 other bedrooms, and a hall bath. Some appliances arc negotiable,

]~ I!:H’~:~ ~~~ 500 sq. ft. on Nassau St $450. per month on the third floor with an

i~
.... ,. ,~,~~.g~fl~ ~ elevatorav. Anbmst!st. Callfordetails.lotofextrasareineluded. $74,500.

’ Custom Built

Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.For information’

call,

(609) 924.0908

Resort
Properties

SilIP BoTroM ¯ Very nice 2
l{lt Apt., sleeps 5, I block from
ocean. From July 8th’$2O0 to
$240 week, After Labor Day
$1251 609.494-1480.

Business
~’OCONOS - ~ ~drms poo,

-v -,Pro"eP’eslabia deck pools, lakd, tennis,
~olf/ equeslrlan plus $~0 wkam y 201.84(1.08 2. RENTAL - Office or retail

space avail Sept I. Approx,
550 sq, feet. In small active

. ...... shopping center, Hopewell
~OIL SALE,..--" ,ttuul~u IIouse Sqoare, llopewdl NJ,
tluu~,e, -- ;1 u/r, tple, peek11(19 4filb1937Neat’ ski areas - Poeonos, ’ .......
$46,900, After 6 p,m, 609.580.n~’~,mta ~r~^n~, ~nr~ .~.~,.

................ I

I ’:ACll {AVEN - New ’~~
[~tt )lax, ;1 & ,1 BR opts, Clan,n,STORE I,’OR RIgN’I -- 2100Sleeps & (1 Offselsotonly s-It avail Nov let Primonou, ~ v t ble $50 & $200 a ".r , , .. ,, ’,
Wm,b O.II ~m’aa~n.ne~-e,^-COUGh In eelve atoppng
~i~{’l~ ..........

,v,..~,,~.~ ..w cen!er h g tied customer
’ parxiag. Ion ant pn~e 9w.n
- ............... ot[lIOes, hoeateu oil t rn.ltgm

lld, Princeton Jet, N,J, Call
i’;’;,:,;, ............... mon.frl 0.5, ~09.2~9.3310 or 259.¯ AIP~’*I tit*J/t, Ull Ibl#~lJ ~ ~}5 oiler [inn}It )or[inca( far ’at( baek t. ,
Ironl Ileae | 2 lie h’ooats, ............
~leeps ,. Call t101).tl(12.1137 oiler /~XCEhh~NT FACILITY-- In
I{pln, Princeton at’on ~r,. your

aonljunor col}tar, ~5ot/ con.
...... lalned air conditioning unit

.m,mor~v m. n ..... ....~ with raised floor) special
wiling & cam uter librar1 eel, 10ko, be}tiLts, .tennis ..tma ,..o,,P.. ,t ...d’d

aalJvlllca, Wktl l, Weakly, 00,i,
,q, UTn t~eross front Prlneolon airpori’,
’ ’ ’

,

Call 609.92,H1700 or 201.622.004fi

,ocoNo IIENI’^L - n~g oFylCE SP~.CZ. - 7,~oo
It sa hake 3 Itodroolns, sqd,aot slluntou along 6eoula
fh’oplneo doeR, pool. h ke, mat roulo, onposltb Prin.
I eat|nil, tennis, 609,799.147tl, ~9t0rl qtrp0rl:.~f.roet fllgldp I o

..... pownra nvauamo avery tat,
.... !me,r, !re.me( n!o oec! Nnqy.

.unnmliatl parkmg, lueal tare.,,,a,,es ,nwyar. nccotnntt or olhor, v,~. I~ ItraJpsalon s, Will design to
"- - Rent uuh tonont, Cell f100,024.tl?00 or
I"~!

~0l.flil.(104!, ,, ’
IIOPP, WEhL- 3,¢arKarngoWl,0& Ikluar store, ax¢ollant
st ra~u aa ao too it& ;~ol. /eeauan, uvor 1~ooooo 14’arts
fi00.4t~l,aai~:l, $4~,0q0 plus Ijwol~Oi, y~

: Plqnallails (nliy, ~t(t,ll211,0,Mfi,

Preview in Whiting! i

"; ~ It’

| il in lqe~.lersey_. On ~ acre ~ °- UUlfl~J
[] wooded lots¯ Eneray ~ ...~ 7..-" - -

[ [] SavMg Construction ~,,v~ -- ......

"l ~NYM R~ 3 m~els $#J L

¯ !
HI ~HIng, Manchester TwO,
i

SalesO~c~’. 20f/350.6484 -Hours: 11 Io6
[] DIREGTION~orsoy, take G, S. _Pkwy:_eoaah
¯ t~, I~t~ o~Rt. 70 In RI, 539; turn ,[] i~m,. lo,,L~xLell, pn
[] ~t to o~t s Fo,L0*_.
I Rf~ conllnue on RI, ~39[] ~prox, 3 ml, tO Timber Grin, i
ml -’

Business
Properties

dL.

BEYOND COMPARE

That’s what you’ll say when you walk through this nmgnifieent 5
bedroom, 2~ hath Colonal, where cvery room is spcclnl. Special in
conditlon, speehl [n design special in’ room sizes and speclol in location,
Built of brick and aluminum sitllnl~ and placed on a lovely I IA acre lot
just outside the Princeton border, This hmne w{ll please the most
discriminating buyer. Call our elf ice soon for a personal vislt,

WEST ACRES !i!,!: :, ...........
¯ AT HAMILTON

The builders ore offering direct, quality
roised runches on 3/4 acre country
settings close to A{lentown but still {n
Hamilton Township.

From

*57,900 TO ’61,900
¯ 2,000 sq, It, of living ¯ finished family rooms
¯ 3 or 4 bedrooms ¯ aluminum s{d)ng
¯ 2 ½ baths ¯ late summer or fall
¯ 2 ear garages occupancy
¯ eat-in kitchen ¯ excellent financing
¯ formal dining roams ¯ available

¯ closing costs pald by
builder
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A PRINCETON PRIZE ̄ This is THE ONE you’ve been waiting for.
¯ When you see it we know you’ll say the wait has been worth R.

BulR by one of Princeton’s leading builders for his own personal
use, this 5 BR~ 3½ bath ranch has everything your heart could
desire; enormous rooms, the finest quality materials, and luxurious
detailing throughout¯ If you want the best in family living, make an
appointment today. JUSTED LISTED I $2(~,000.

HE’S TRANSPERRED ¯ You’ll Benefit. Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch - living room f8x25 with corner fireplace - many extras.
Excellent cond[tMn - beautiful backyard with brick barbecue and
exterior speakers/Ughting for gracious outdoor and indoor living.

$S( 300.

WALK, WALK, WALK ¯ to all that West Windsor has to offer - Enjoy
a spacious 5 or 6 BR air conditioned Colonial on a cuFde-sac within
walking distance to schools 8. trains. Large kitchen with eating
area, paneUed family room with fireplace, laundry room, office, 2½
baths, 2 car garage on over 2/= acre¯ Priced to sell at $112,000.

BEEKMAN VILLA(~E CONDOMINIUMS
JUST LtSTED

w̄, ~,-~v:~,., p "~. r~.t,:"- *

’~’,t,:.’.:" ~ + "

Tudor style 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse features an exceptional
living area layout, family recreation room, large eat-in kitchen,
powder room, expansive living-dining area. Master bedroom with
2 large closets and full bath w/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are
twin-size. Central air 8 W/W carpeting. Excellent vslue. $S~,900.

Deluxe edition ~ncludlng built-in kitchen table 8. ~nches, work
bench, blinds 8. cornices throughout 8. pMsh beige w/w car-
peting. Immediate occupancy. Just reduced to $56,900.

SITUATED ON ½ ACRE, our 3 bedroom ranch has living room,
large modern eat-in kitchen w/dinln9 area, one car garage, full
bath, and a panelled famUy room which can be used as 4th
bedroom. $37,500.

COUNTRY RANCH ON FULL ACRE of land. 3 bedrooms, separate
family room, living room, dieing room end many other amenities.
Our seller will provide all new carpeting if you’;I hurry to buy this
newly modernized home. $44 300.

4 BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio building. Eat.in kilchen,
living room w/fireplace, separate dining room, 1 esr qarage.

$39,900.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare find. The 1st floor has
an enrlesad porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath end 2
bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes.

$$9,900.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY -You will be amazed at the largo
living room, formal dining room and comforlabla family room of
this remodeled 3 bedroom home. Enjoy comfortable living for only.

$~R,00O.,

THREE APARTMENT Income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a Now York hus+ Two apartments com.
:fletely fumlahod. Financing available In quaUPod buyer,
Realistically priced at $$2,000.

¯ STRATEGY dictates higher usa for IhLS unusual property near the
now, Mercer County College b park. There la a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom homo e 3 car gara§u and rjarking goloref

, For a profosalona), thlals a winner.

Y i i

IS+/. ACRE FARM IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ¯ Let us show
you a Qepui~o working form In 111o gorgeous foolhlUa o! lho
Sourlands. If you are InvasPpenl minded, you will appreciate the
early 1800’s home, the lncmao producing cottage, the largo beef
barn and numoroua oulbuildlngs. Close to Princeton the yon.
tieman or working former can look In all directions and sea beauty,
Additional acreage avallablu. , $250,000,

: ATTENTION NEW HOME BUYERS1 i

SOOn Iobu undel eonalfuclion, ’1 Imgo luxury holnaa by n fine
hulklot kt e lovely wooded Oleo of Pdnaaton,

from $139,900 la $1S2,900,

CALL FOR DETAILS,

A HEW PRINCETON LISTING ̄  The house that answsrs the
question "Is it possible to find peace, trees and an in-town location
at a reasonable price in Princeton?" Our 3 BR ranch on a pretty
wooded lot on a q uiet strest is the answer. $82,000.

,’*: ~;-: ..~¯ .

DeNT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY to move right into this im-
mace/ate large colonial, This house has so much to offer as you can
see when you walk into the spacious entry hall. There’s a LR,
separate DR, panelled Family Room with full wall fireplace, fantastic
cat-in kitchen, powder room, laundry room, study or 5th BR. Up.
stairs is a separate master suite and walk-in closet, full bath 6"
dreading area. There are 3 other very large BR’s and bath. Please
call for an appointment as there are many more extras - we could
90 on end on and on. Priced at St 17,S0S.

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the cl~arm of an older homo ’
and arl the modern conveniences of a newer hemal Haft acre
beautifully 1reed lot ~s the setting for th~s 3 bedroom, 2 bath homo
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch ia
pedect for your plants and relaxing. Garage and store room makes
this home ideal Justed Reduced to $46,900.

~,7!’; H"-IN"~’R ¯

GOL~" ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage. Aa e bonus, a completely finished
lower level with another tufty equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, half bath, storage or addRional bedroom. Central air, of
COUrSe. Call to see thLS one. $73,B00.

I A‘ +";’~/ ~,~;.~: ~ ’ i.’i~: i l>" ~:~,"1,

WE’LL gUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ̄ No more com-
promisingl Select o now 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a lovely
sacloded site in Princeton. Spacious and weft designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.
You’ll foil In love with this beauty ... consult us for delaila.

$1S9,900.

A PEARL AT A SMALL PRICE ̄ Our Wast Windsor ranch only 5
yeats old and still fresh and new, There is a sunn~’ LR, a panelled
family room with a charming brick fireplace, a separate DR, a fargo
oat.In kitchen, 3 0R’e, 2 baths, a full beaumont and a garage on 0/10
of an acre for only $72,000,

&, V ̄ r{~+i, ,, ,.,.+ ~ , , +~ ,/ .,, .~ ~,’ )

¯ .,~’~2 ~ ̄

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED PRINC|TON RANCII ̄ Lalgo living loom,
separate dining tOOl, klldt0n w/dinette, ann room or study, 3 BR’a,
1 ~ baths, 2 oar garage, Spectacular family room w/fireplace b Wet
bar, Unfinished upper level which can be mode Into 2 additional
BR’a 0 bath, Largo patio B lola of ftaue. Asking $125,000,

+~+..,~. ~;,:. . <.., > ..... >~;m + . ¯ ,~,"~r~r-’~

+.. ,+"~.: + ~.<y,

PRINCETON PERFECT for family livlag. Easy to maintain
ranch on a quiet street. The kids can walk to Princeton Middle
School and High school 8- the CommunRy Pool or to the shopping
center.for a loaf of bread. A large light living room with fireplace
and a separate dlnin’g teem lace the encased rear garden. There
are 4 BRs, 2 baths, an eat-in kitchen end a family room with a
darkroom. With central air snd a garage, you can enjoy the good life
6" stimulating Princeton for only $114,900.

LAWRENCEVILLE CENTER HALL COLONIAL ¯ 5 BR’a, 2½ baths, LR
w/fireplace, DR, Kitchen 8. Family Room, fabulous storage, central
air, screened-in porch, 2 car side turned garage, wooded lot, in
superb condition. A must see. $97,500.

~" ++t++ >,;.<i~.’ :.", ; : *, "

JUST IMAGINEI’ Move in, place your furniture and sit back and
relax in this immaculate 4 BR, 2½ bath home that we have just
listed in West Windsor. Everything has been done for you - there’s
wall to wall carpeting, storms and screens, central air, humidifier,
draperies, fireplace in LR and also in the family room. The little
woman will enjoy eook(ng on the new Coming stove and usk~9 the
central vac. Please call for appointment end let us sh0w you this¯

gem ........... $1 to,ego.

.... ~+ ~!R
¢ * b~"?"’

¯ YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COM, E TRUE. TOO - For $SS,OOO,
Adlerman, Click 8. Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8 kitchen. A separate building san ba
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams.

A PERFECT SET’rING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES -.We have a
place of land wh]ch can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five m~nutos from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone nun’~bar at $72,000,
LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT . Just listed, V~ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lowrenoovllle.Pennington Road; City sewers
snd water, $25,900.

LAND ¯ Contiguous Io American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/-acres zoned
ROd, research and office, Very short distance Io Route 1, Ouekor
Bddgo Mall and Mercer Mall Easy ~ccasa to Princeton and
Princeton Junction.
JUST IN TIME for spring building is fftLs ~ acre b,,filding let In lovely
(:ountry seeing+ $19,900,

CLOSE TO PRINCETON -- The lime to buy [S now - For Investors
apd builders: 74.5+/-acres fn Montgomery Township with dual
zoning (either 1 aa. rssidontlal or offieo/rescarclt). Strategically
located, Ihla property has 14 loom historical homo, chalming cat"
ta~e, large bern 6" outbuilding, el picturesque and rolling }end wlth 2
rood frontage. Texas 6" price are low but the potential is hl0hl
We’re excited about this new Ilallng Et you will be, too. M0y we
allow you this lovely property? $Ss0,gB0,

AT~ENTIONt DOCTORS & PROFESSIONALS ¯ New Ilatlng: well
melnlalnod 5 BR Colonial roaidonco ~t ofilse. 2 Room olflca suite
has eopsrntu ontrsnae. Z~,nlna pormlts alga, Pk~aso ca~l tar ftnther
Information. $99,S00,

RENTAL. 3 room op,rtmont, Princeton Junadon Landlord supprles
host e hot walor, $210, per me,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ On0 slaty nt~senry
building, 2,200 sq, h, Has 200 it. toad ttonlage, uood palking,
,/ual rnducod Io $65,000,

ROOSEVELT MARKET business lot sale Ioclad,tg h*rniluru, flxluros
b oqulpm0nl ¯ $6S,000, plus lnvanlow, Entlrn building aontalnlnB
2,500 sq, fl..for s01o el $8S,000, Ruslnass may he purahaaod
solmraloly, Owner wlU help flnnnca,.Enllro Ituiklln0 elf con.
dllloned, {natudln0 U,0, Poet el(toe ronqol,

Adlerman, Click & Co.

(609) 924,0401

egt, 1927

For All Area Listings
Realtors and Insurers (609) 586.1020

,1,.6 Ihdfid~ St,, Princeton, N.J,
’ Evonln0 024,1239

Member: Princeton Reel EBtoto Group, Multiple LIgtln0 Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service

A.lutoBlanc Hosal$11a
Fhyttts Levln NBtaWllntot
De0 Focclnl Sukl Lewln
Ro~Oreenbsrg ’ DorolhyKramer
Ann Raffaolll June Lemberly

. Ratboro Plnkham Joan Alporf
Korea Trenbolh Dlonno 61*hop
Lob Fee Motlone tlerevaa
J~ |Lion (~tessmeaKofhtoan Fee
hfhor Pogrobln Mike Pollard

$oroh LorAch

Thuredey, June 15, 1978 . ’F/:

i:i:

I~IRST TIME OFFERED
Belle Mead, Hi[Isb0rm{gh :Pownshlp - Large Bi-Level oh one half acre,’
nicely)landscaped. Large Living Room and Dining Room with Eat-ln
Kitehen, 4 Bedrooms, 1~ Baths, Family Room witit fireplace, 2-zone
heating system, 2 ear Garage end many extras. 15 minutes to Prlncaton.

................................................. $74,900.
JOHN T

q-IENDER.g}ON
REALTORS

BelLe Mead
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 87,I-5191
Mercer County Somerset Courtly
Muhlple Llstlns Servlce Multiple listing Service

Hunterdon County
Mulllple Listing Service

Princeton Reel Ellote Group

TOW HOUSE
CI LIFORPllI ....’-Superiorenergy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous

craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled¯
Investment In the good life.

sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan creek and New Hope,
Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy"efficient design and endurinB.~value,.wer.e prim.e considerations, Double
insulated windows, extra thick insuMhon, heat plJmp, central aircond tioning, and
careful placement of doors and windows all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes. ’ ’: "

Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds ... gracious country living with easy
access to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an incredibly low cost ,.. from $49,900.

Be sure you visit us soon, or celt (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.

Edgebrook features... Second Level:
First Level: ¯ 2 or 3 Bedrooms
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door ¯ Two (2) tile baths
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯¯ "Heatilator" Fireplace (on some units.) Washer/Oryer

¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral

¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling
ceillng ¯ 200-amp electrical service

¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Oven/Stovē insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ Powder Room ¯ City sewer, water
¯ Parking Deck And, mu0h more.
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MANVILLE
JUST OFF MAIN STREET
Cuetom bullt aJJ brick Cape Cod
featuring: First floor - huge’
living room, nice size kitchen, 2
bedrooms, sewing room, fuB
bathroom, half bath, Basement
- finished with kitchen and full
bathroom. 1 car ~etached
garage, macadam driveway, on
nicely landscaped 60’ x 100’ lot.
...... .......... $64,90e.

~. ’hANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

dNevv bi-level, lot 60 x 108. 3
bedrooms, living room, dining
area, kffchen with built-in dish-
washer, electric oven and
range, rec. room, utility room
and I ’.4 baths, t car garage.

................ $57,900.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Older 2½ atoP/colonial home,
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
chen with pantry, dining room,
living room. sewing room, 2 full
baths, center hall foyer, ample
closet space, full basement, 1
car garage fenced yard, 73-it.
frontage¯ 10% down to
queflfied buyers ..... S45,900.

MANVILLE--NORTHSIDE
. ATTENTION ALL
DOCTORS & LAWYERS

Professional use, tOO’ x 100’
corner lot, all city utilities, A
good investment for the futdre.
...... ¯ ........... $38,000.

MANVILLE
. WESTON SECTION

Recently remodeled bHevel
which contains first floor, rec
room, country styM kitchen,
den, bedroom, full bath, en-
closed rear porch. Second floor.:

.four nice sized bedrooms, large
living room, full bath, aluminum
sid ng and many, many extras
on a kandscaped 75 x 100’

HOUSEOFTHE WEEK

Land For Sale
5+ ACRES -- sloping, ]ushy
wooded exolasive, R-250 zone
of Hopewell. $10,000 per acre.
609-924-372"/.

’MIDDLEBUSH - 3t& acres
wooded approved’soil log with
brook, 10 m ns. to Princeton¯
201.-463-0920. ..

¯
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
-- minutes from Princeton,
4t/z + part wooded acres, 563 ft.
frontago, Cherry Hill Road.
Pert test & soil log approved
for building, 1 house only. 609.
466-0742.

LAST OF CHOICE PARCELS
- in Manville, 100 x 100’ in
restricted, resident zone.
Sewers, water & util, curbs,
sidewalks, trees, near shop,
ping schools ate. Immediate
oonst, or investment, $32,000..
Call owner after 6 pro, 201-725- ’
7200.

... : ,,, -.--.::

PENNINGTON
WALK ’TO EVERYTHING from thls ,dramatic William Thompson
English Contemporary. Entrance foyer,’ powder room, step down living
room with massive brick fireplace, formal dining room ~hd the last work
in kitchens adjoins beamed family room with stunning brick fireplace;

- r: ,
SECOND FLOOR features master suite with double Walk-inlcloset,
dressing area and bath with sunken "pool tub", three other double
bedrooms and double vanity compartmentalized family bath and
laundry. Full basement and two car garage.

OUTSIDE a muhi-hvel wood deck adjoins the 55’ covered porch/entry
fn a private and airy wooded setting. Professionally landscaping ~ acre
lot ........... ............. 2 ..................... $159,900.

JOH N T.

Hopeweil
Hopewell House Square, Hopewell, New Jersey 08S2S ’

(609) 466-2550

Hunterdon County
Mercer County Somer=et County
Multiple Listing Service Mulrlple Lit ring Service

Multiple LlstMg Service

Princeton Real blare Group

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP
Lot with trees in a cul-de-sac,
on a dead-end street. All

R 0’oastom-ba~t home a~a c~nsc eal Estate . Re I Estate Real Estate
to Lawrence Shopping Center., .......... :
Sower and watcr. Seller must ’: :’: ’For Sdl’e " ’ ’ i~! Fb~fS’ol’e ’:’: .........:’ Fdi:sal6

REAE ESTATE , : South M~In St., Hlghtatown, N.J,
(609) 448-1069 

¯ Salesmea:

Hour: 9-5 Daily J, Wetley Arclrer 448-2097
j.W, Archer 448-1867
Mel Dempster ~16.)290

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait INSURANCE’

:; . ....

Just Reduced
¯ :TWO BEDROOM RANCH - Beantiful home

’with two bedrooms, kltchon, formal dining room,
living room, and room for expansion in the attic.
Comes with a maintonance free exterior of steol ~~’~
sidlng an,1 all windows ale shuttered. Must see tbis
one. . $42,900.

, FOR THE HGME=BUILDER.We have four
/

contigious I~ arm lots in Millstone Township.
¯ (Wooded)

FOR THE HORSE LOVER This 5 acre farm
with a two bedroom house and a 10 stall herso barn
in Millstone Twp.

_ ̄ . ...... ....... . ............... $59,000.

FARMER’S FARM. 270 acres with 3 houses, 3
ponds and several barns and outbuildings. Terms
avallabin to qualified Buyer.

$3000/acre
BEAUTIFUL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE .
Located on 170+ acres. Several outbuildings on
the property. Also ou the property ~ apeud. This
is a goix1 farm and priced to sell. $2.800/acrc.

I70 ACRES IN WEST WINDSOR TWP, Zoned
residential and situated on a good road. Presently
zoned for 3A lots. $3.800./acre

INDUSTRIALLY ZONED - Located on Rte. 130
in Washlngton Twp. this parcel has great
potential, Convenient to Hig.htstowa and Trenton.

CALL ON THIS ONE.

TWO FAMILY - Ilere’s the one fur yon. Both
sides are rented. Both sides are two bedrooms.
Located on a quiet street. ’J’}’tis one has got h.

S37,900.

COUNTRY COMFORT- This gr~md old farm
Imase situated on three acres, is in need of a
family. Home has fmtr bcdroonts, dining room,
living ra0m, large country kitchen, amt two hoths.
Ais0 inclnclcd arc three outbnildings, one of whiclt
is a gond size ,barn. Priced right at S71,000.

MONROE TOWNSIIIP- Forty4our acres in
Monroe zoned residential. Owner will sell all or
part. City water available. $4400/acre.

JUST LAND - 165 acres of just land in Upper
Freehold Twp. ApprOximately 130 acres clear. No
buildings. ’ $2.500/aero.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800-$25-8920

Real Estate , Real Estate Real Estate .... Real Estate ii
........ ’ Fdr Sa le’7 ? :;":’7"::For S ale:: .....) .’~L~E0( Si:ile ...............?’:’:"F6 f S ale’::":~: %

app.rovc house plans. Will
budd to suit.

, . .,

D.PINTINALLI " NEW LISTING Twin Rivers, WEST WINDSOR HOME FOR SOUTH BRUNSwIcK PREMIERE EAST WI~NDSOR E.S.O’Hoi*Realty JUSTLISTED F O U R B E D R 0 0 M
REALTYCO. immac 2 bdrm twnhse fully SALE This Ca Cod is LOCATION-- by owner. Four Box63 Stately 4 Bedroom 2Vv Bath TOWNHOUSE, QUAD Ill,

609495-8501anytimocarpeted, lth baths,’ fin. rare fi~ with U~Stoel woo~ ITISWITI! bedroom, 2t,.~ bath Hickory Clifford, PAl8413 Colonial including two story W I T H F I N I S H ED
columned front porch¯ Land- BASEMENT UPGRADEDbase/bar, SG.E. appls, storm ~rainsidine 4bedrooms 2full ’ GREATPLEASUREAcres home on a 717-222.il795 seaping, is extensive. Double SHAG CARPETING

s~/la°’c:~qUe:s~ ~vil~r~ ...... wooded corner lot on a dead’ 717-756.2325
2V4 A~T-- tits~n~e

’pl~ca~geof~v~ngkit~°~¯ ’ . WEPRESENT
professionally landscaped, , CanMarshaWrlght

gas grdl ~o ftpanoled family THROUGHOUT, FIVE
patio. Walk to" tennis, w/w car~otino & full THIS CUSTOMIZED Ranch end street. This home has all. room 23 ft. living room 2 car "MAJOR APPLIANCES,

in West Windsor with pore basketball, baseball, football basement ~xcelTent schools with gracious family room, the desired features for ~l’80ACRES--Barn, Houseaed garage Master bedroom suite STORMS/ SCREENS/with dressing area and full STORM DOOR, GRILL,test. $25,500. Call 609-799-0005. pool, playground, school. 1 "minutes irom train & shop’, den or 4th bedroom, laundry today’s living, including large nieepond $145,000 bathLargefullbasoment
block to shopping NYC trans, ping Call for appointmentroom with bath on tat level living room with overlooking CENTRAL VAC TILED
$30’s. By owner. 609-443-3754. (i09-799-2067 after " 4p m’ Entrance foyer, oversized dining room eat-in kitchen 30 ACRE FARM -- Iarge barn $71,900FOYER NO WAX KITCHEN -

’SOMER~ETCO. HILLSBORO ~, ~:?a ~na P~;,.;.~l= nnt,;" ’ ’ living room formal dining panelled family room with and outbuildings. On main ’ MANY ’ADDED EXTRAS:-
40 to t00 A. 3 to 4000 per A. . ....... *-~,-~. ...... v ...... a. room large eatln kitchen 3 fireplace, central.air, full route $55,000 MAGNIFICENT $48,000, DDR.DIDONATOTWIN RIVEIIS -- 3 oeoroom ..... " , 4 Year Old Beauty with grandREALTORS, INC. (609) 440-View. Bx4t4 Nosnanie Sta. - ...... master-stze oearooms & bath carpeting on hardwood floors,
N.J:Oi1853. townsnouse. ~ul~rtor..~uau. u ~

on zna" ........~ovet uentrat air ~ basement ... PLUS a heated 17 ACRES -- Custombullt arched opening fireplace 2th 6555, ,,’.’location Loaded wttn extras ’T’"IN ~IVERS ^uad II 2 ’ ¯¯ ’ o l w tt ~ -- many man extras 16x36 in-ground swimming’ Ranch home, with two Baths 4 Bedrooms ExceptionalIhndseaplng Sloj~ing garden~nqluding p, rofessi na[,~. BR Tewnhouse. P& baths, 5 Beaut fully ~andseaped’pool. Please call for a personat fireplaces. $05,000 area to stream torTishing ort.5 ~T -- ..qLspyo p,L~Lo,Ja~ttgr~, appl. C/A, gas gr 1 n patio, Cream puff In the SOo’s ~vcs’snowing, *79,~00. ~-~aa-t83~
In an excellent area of north u. quuta..~,.ou,.,- ,~ .=., rma e~n,= Vmmedt"te oe- --’ ....... ’ ’

s s 0ke * - "’"’" ~ 201 29T 1540Lawrence with Princeton thermal-pane window m cu’~anc~’ 6’09-443 ll90or 212- , . . or 799-4633 after 5:50pro. 39 ACRES -- includes 10 acre canoeing. Central Air Side
address. Contact 212-541-5426alarm, drapes & shades & 2~983~.’ " " lake - two year round homes entry 2 car garage Privacy DiDONATOREALTOR$

and one oottsge, 975,000 Wooded setting $73,900- Ca I Us to List ¯during office hours or 609-882.more. Acream puff. Priced " ’ ’: FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT5163 weekends and ovenlngato sell at sacrifice to owners.
609-443-1672.

WICK
WICK
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$23,500.

, :TWINRIVERS

VALUE PLUS=.Poss]ble 10% down conventional mortgage on this . ~ i
lovely year old condomlniuml Living room, dining room, modern .
kitchen, large bedroom, ceramic bath, all appliances, central air, ADULT COII~VIUNITY= Clearbrook Condo resales. Two bedroom ’ ""
carpeting, drapes and more. Move-in condition on first floor, apartment to three bedroom single family homes’with garage. ,

Security, ma[etenance, golf, swimming, "appliances, club house: ": ’," : "

’ LAKE VIEW CONDOr Lovely vlaw overiooklng trees and lake set
Resales alerting ot $3S,000. i ’

this top condominium in a class by itself. 21’ living room, modern LARGE 2 STORY, Ample room for all in this gracious 0ider 2 stow .... DIAL 448-0600
’23I ROGERS AVE.. HIGHTSTOWNeat-M kitchen, large den, master bedroom, ceramic bath, all ep- home on a mature 50 x t50 site in Hlghtstown. Featuring a

ptiances, centratair, carpating, swimming, tennie and more. Seiler panelled living room. formal dining, set-in kitchen, den, 4 ; ~ .
will assist in clos!ng coots. $23,900. bedroom, both, basement, fenced in yard and more. $42,?00. ¯ ,

VALUE PLUSt Quiet Qued It location, 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bolls, FAMILY al4EVEL: Exceptlona/Iylarge hi.level homo on a/25 x t 75 COSY CAPE
modern ktlchen, finished basement, all $ppllancee, sailer will par- site with mature shade trees in East Windsor. Features include 21’ Near Intermediate School. Living room, eat-in kit,

.;ticlpeteincloaingcoste, CallNow $35,s0g, picture windowed living room, largeformsldinlng, bdghtmoder0 chen, 2 bedrooms, bath down: 2 finished
eat-in kitchen, paneJlad fcmily room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, ¯

SPACIOUS aPLITt Excellent 2 bedroom split level townhmise. 1FIba{hs,2cargerage, storageshed, centralairandmore.’ ’ " " ’ "’ ~’ ’:" ’~ bedrooms up, w/w. carpet, full basement, 2½

Features roomy foyer,sunken livirlg room, formal dining room, ’ ’ ’ $64,9gg. garage, Maim, free siding and many other nice
modern eat-In kitchen, 1 ½ ba hs, basement with finTshed room, oil ’ features ..........

: ............... $43,900.
appfianses and more. $$7.S00. CHARMING COLONIALr Lovely 10 year old colonial on a large

quiet site in East Windsor. Gracious foyer, living room with bay LOVELY TOWN AREA ’
QUAO h Excellent, convenient Bennington Drive Location for this

window, formal dining, handsome eat.ln kltehen, family room with 3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral ceiling,
3 bedroom, 2½ both spacious townhouse. Lovely kitchen family

Franklin stove, laundw room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, garage, cen-

room combination formaldining, fullbasament (part nnlahed),ail
tratairandiotsmore, ,. $6S,900. modern eat-in kitchen, roc. room, 1 Yz baths, car-

poring throughout. 1 car attached garage. Mint
’ appliances, central air, recreation and more. $3%$00. RANCH PLUS; Lovely, Warm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms and IMMACULATE CONDITION; Pride of ownership condition.
FOUR BEDROOMt Excegent condition and convenient walking full beth DO each the first and second (evet. Situated on a mature . ’ ’ ’" ¯ ". ................. $45.900.

makes this 8 year old ~oionlal home’ a prize pur-
location for shopping, pools, tennis, ate. Slam foyer, living room, half acre East Windsor site with foyer, living, dining end family PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
formal dining, huge combination kltchen/family m0m leading to rooms, full basement, carpeting, central oh, 2 car garage and

chasa.rFramed by a mature half acre lot and

beautiful brick patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, tutt basement, ag more. , $66,?O0. featuring gracious foyer, #see slze living room, ’ Fine large two stow home on ’ South Main Street.
formal dinTng, large eat-in kitchen, panelled family Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,

$4s,9oo. SPECIAL SPLIT= Situated in the desirable Devonshffe/Renaissanea ~ . room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, patio, breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths,¯ large attic
areaofEastWindsoronawelllandscepedlOOx20Osite. Featuros , contralair,2cargarageandmore. , $~,E00. and full basement, 2 car garage. Wall to wall
include large foyer, gracious living room, dining, modern eat-in kit- carpet in living room and dining room. A great bid
chen, 20’ panelled family room, 4 bedrooms 2½ baths, basement,
2 cor garage, patio, central air and more, $69,900. for a growing fam!ly. .... : ........... $54,S00.

, . ’ CALL FOR YOUR CONDOMINIUMLAND AND RANCH= Lovely custom built ranch home wrapped In "HOMES FOR LIVING" All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, diningmaintenance free aluminum siding and’situated on o lovely 77 x MAGAZINE150 site across from bseutffut Peddie Golf course, Adjacent to and area; fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughouti
included in this quality package is an additional ,9 acre to insure ’ LOCAL AND NATIONAL central air, patio ............ Reduced $2S,000..
’ your privacy or possibly to be developed. Call for more information LISTINGS
onthlaoutstandingpackageat ’ . , $7s,9oo. ’ " "Another 1 bedroom condo - this one¯with formal

,. - ~ dining room - $27,$00. End bait.
;OFflces- downtown location. Call for particulars." :~

¯ EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - LAND
M LS 10 acre rectangular property with 5 room house. 5

,, acres clear - 5 acres wooded. Zoned Industrial
Office,’ ......................... $170,000.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS~:’

Howard Birdsa]l 448.1934
448-5360

Real Estot~ Real Estate Real Estate-. Real EState Real Estate Real Estate ’Re;el E~itate L Real Estate Pa. Properties-I
For Sale For Sale ¯ For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale ’ For Sale For Sale ~UCKS couN’t’Y, uPP.:l~
..... -- -- ~ -- -- - ’ ’ ~ ~ ’ ~ " MAKEFIELD -- Fox hunting

FOP. SALE BY OWNERS --in ’TWIN RIVEBS -- Quad III, 2 NEAR PRINCETON -- .In BRANC.HBUR.G.- E.xpandedTWO BEDROOM townhause T’~Y~%~V~uR# DToOnWNHOUBSRE TIT USVILI.,E -- B;/own.er, 3 PLAINSBORO -- new, 2 story
counttT surrounds this stone

...... unuer .ranen 1acre ~tyrs om 7 rms -- bearooms ° 2 baths living Colonial 5 mins.-Princeton. ~t restored early American
ttunterdon County NJ --Built. bdrm twnhse with den or’3rd

tlon ~tlll time"to car ted stained wQokwork,, h~.,, i~t,,l* nliHrl ¢R7 ~ bv loaded wt~ extras, inc] ,fmb- room kitchen family roomHopeweB, Twp, now , ’ , ¯ central vacuum, gas har- ’ ’ ’ * " Bdrms, 2½ baths full carpet, estate circa 1730. Expansive

larRe,thas sa creamerYexcopent ~groomshomein thewithfeaturest800’s .high atticcarpet’bdrm’fan=S1%appl’stormsbathS’copperande/ascreenswiringW/W exa°nstrucA ~uy hke thtseress’- yourself with bu. won’t last . onldery’ garage2½ ~aths, ’ laundry roomt0, ft fireplace’ ,2car ......
~"~’~-,.r, ......w.-443-3!~nQ¯ r--4 ~’8. ..........""’~" " apptSmtz ej°att° w/ga.s. ~rtltts" ’neon ’linty’ ’ oeaUP[~rdLteOcnn (~g drop ace# patiO,For de~lL~" fenced yard cab 009-" ,’ brick frplce. PLUS added firsVfloor. 4 ~’oom wing withdeep-set’lYing room with npen bearpS,window sills, and

ceilings and many windows;Immidiftcr smoke alarm, $90500 covered patio, full basement, ~ near school, pools, teams737-2956 ’ ¯ , panelling, carpet & separatewalk-in .fireplace. Large
’ professionallandscaping, "ff-~’At. RANCH on a courts shopping & NYC bus. ’ " heat/coOlsystem. Greatvaluedining room with bullt-th

6~ acres will, stream pool, panelled entrance & dining’ -- ’ ’ E! garagewthapartment,’4stallrm, newly papered kitchen &" AREALSHOWPLACE--Tb]smuch more. $88500, 201-526-~’~’~’r~irloo.tlv we.dud setting PrmedtosellMtd$30s. OP N ~ at $92,600 Call 609.799.3335,cupboards and fireplace. The
horse barn. Principals only. balhroom new floor in kit- con~rn--~roW -isamaster- 4693. ¯ in"t~e’e;ciu6ive-R-epaissaoc~,~vOaUnStEo#~)tr’~vUeno:c2alF6~.4~~ TWIN RIVERS Twnhseend 0am-5pm Mon-FrL kRchcn area includes many
$175 000. For an appointmentthen, great location 1 block ece in the woods A one at a ~ sect on of East Windsor we,,

. _ ............ pine cabinets S/S double
P ’ " ¯ 5947 unit -- ;~ mt z,,~ Dams, t~/a, AVO~R, 2 sink, eating area & pictureeal 201-99g-I~gt. from peels & transportation k nd dream home for the mamta ned home Format - ’.......................... " , . ̄ , . upgrd appl, fin bsmt no wax window. The beamed

__ 7~2% assumable mtge. Super

prestigious. Takc advantage of ,~u’~ qtv.~.~ ~uAu.tv Lz

dining room large eaL-m ~ ’P ma--ext.-~ ~n~ae2n==bath condo, C/a, w/w opt,
th;= ..~.t,,.;r,~ .n~u on I l~ oaul wnnse, u/A s/s ,,~ _.a ..... .,.I I.ttehen ’, "~ .......... " .... many extras, 2nd meg recreation room with picture

HAMILTON TWP.’/ BUy! Cal1609-443-6638 .........
"--7""’-’ . . ~5~appls. incl. s’eoven, 6°9-448".’3P~re~oms:2~’~+"aa~ls, p’anel~iTWIN RIVERS -- MINT ~~ possible. Avail Dec, I, Call window eathedra] ceiling and

corner fireplace is 17’x13’6"~UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, -- HOPEWELL TW, P, -- ~ o~, family room, basementt 2 car CON.D_]TION, New Listing: ’ ~,... .... ~, ............. evenings 609-448-7548 Other rooms on fimt floor.¯ luxury plus privacy, 3 bdrm" ... .. oearooms, z~ Dams, z car orr.o’~o,-I onra~e w/electric quad IV 3 BR ena unit excel twa,~ rav=,n~ar, c~ ~u,~u~............ ull ttOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP
~aro~e, half acre, central ~ op’en’e.r~Cc~i’~;al~ir, earpeting.!°c’.new..upgrded cp.ting,~It-n- --2be.dr°om’-~batab’U~igar%dee: TWIN RIVERS -- Quad III, 3 room, laundry room, powderragcn wnn a-ear garui~u ~ - include sun room, dining

- " " c-’-tom l~cautiful immaculateoascmem, c/a u~ ncr;.~.r.~, i n rh..~o.,,’a An
Ra her nestled among ca,ton. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- and drapes, $7/#00 astor;patio, many extras, Gall carpels,, al, tpp "err "

.... v ..... ".,,~’~, ....... " towering ’trees & ....ovcrlooZmwwcm ^~atur~r...~,ro. ., approximately 8acres,7 room fi09443-1295: central air, Being runs, en BR Twnhse 2t& baths. New ream. Second floor includes
then ool, 2 argo pat as, & . ~=w, .~ .......... , - ........... fLS, C/a, sis gas grl, patio & ’ open beams, fireplace and;"P ........ r̂ PlddlersCreek Foyer han~- ,,~o ................ --o o.~ caeca ar,aO~ALTY ~,,-,,~k,~nltEALTORS Priced osellby owner, 609 cpt, newlinbsmt, newnowaxlargo master bedroom with
mucn more ~u= on ~/z =~: ,~ ¯ ¯ ’ bedrooms 2 baths 1 ear n..~,~, o~t ’~7-1944 ’ . ~n~ 586 2344 ~ 448-4852.... ’ .... ,^, some brick fireplace n hvmg [ ........... " ...... ¯

garage, t k acres. In I80 s, " ’ " ’ ¯ ̄dOOm,tUlly tanuscaguu in,. . extras, Mint cond. 609-4434947dressing room with bathroom
room dmn ̄ room with . ~ ~._._.._...._~’ ROPEWELL TWP --, Near , n’ith vanity, Three other$75,500. For appt. oo1[009 587-

0126 ’ window.wall v~ew of the patio I[OPEWELL TWP. RANCH --’ ’ ’. . -v v’"GSTON 4 bedroom 2½ Penoington, 3 bed,.roo~ Ranch, ._. : .......... bedrooms and three other
’ & 32’ x 16’ pool, lovely family 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 1 ear KINGSTON -- 4 ~e, ar,oom, z~ P2~Z ..,..,.~..tan kithhen Living room witli ttrepmce,KI~I’tDALh PAKK -- 4 ourm PRINCETON ADDRESS -- 3 baths, Third floor has fifth
......... .~ room, expertly planned eat.in gurage, half acre. in .~0’s bath colonial -eaHn a[tcnen3~mt~=,.’~’L,t’;"~,~]i~.laee ,~ dining room, den office ranch, panelled family rm, bedroom on I/2 acre on quiet bedroom. Cellar. Outbuildings

ASECLUDED MINI-ESTATE, ,kitchen 3 bdrms, & ceramic faro ly room with ftrepmce, z ram,,: ~uu,,, ..%~,;,..~ -I’US IO0X200’ treedlot, For sale by eat-in kilchen, 2 baths dining street in Griggstown. include: bank barn, cnrn
O ears old car gara e ~OlUl ll|u pFOR JUST $?4000 . oa.tl], The screened porch PEWELL BORe -- 3-4 car garage, 2y . , ...... ~z ¯ "~ .... ~16 owner,’ $64,900, 609-737-1404, rm, livingrm, private woodedSecondary financing crib/oobanas and carriage

bedroo S et Eubank 609 Utilities JUly I ~ ~1 ouImaginative decorating can cameos every eventog breeze, m all Box, 2 full baths 189 500, Harri - , ’ " " ’ ’ lot, law $50’s, 201-297-4700 or available, $05,000. Call 201-359-house with three rooms and
turn this 4 bedroom 2 bath Seldom do you find a house lcargarage. $79,90()921~615, 3610. No brokers,
spacious older home into ~ hat has had such tender,
shaw place for the discerning mwng care, $74,900, . Call For:
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